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CIVIC COOTTlOil

VOTES TO MEET in

Final Session of Big' Meeting

FOSIiES WOIMID

Votes to Support Expansion of National Guard and Favors
rrepareaness Approves

;'. 'V;-..- --- J By RILEY H. ALLEN ; '.. -
(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence by Mutual Wireless) j

H ILO, Sept 23 Important action was crowded into the last moments
of the fifth annual Civic Convention this afternoon The big gathering

.pledged its unanimous support of the expansion of the National Guard of
Hawaii and declared itself as being heartily In favor of preparedness.

The convention ''bucked" the proposal of civic organization for county
boirds under territorial government, considered a territorial fair to be held
in Honolulu next year and a more definite pledge of territorial aid for county
fairs, the theory being that each county probably will be able to finance
Itself;.' - v,- :

It rejected as unnecessary, because of existing laws, the resolution pledg-
ing support of Issuance of bonds for the construction of permanent scenic
highways, but passed a resolution presented by Ed Towse of Honolulu, ;

the governor and the superintendent of public works to make
a comprehensive plan of such proposed highways to submit to the next
legislature. ,: ; y .

This, Towse says, mean a bond'iisue..' No clean-cu- t vote , for or
against the bond proposition was taken.

. Honolulu has been selected for the sixth annual convention, the date
being undecided. The business session of the convention closed with
cheers, the meeting being considered the best ever held in the territory.
Votes of appreciation for their courtesy and hospitality were extended
to William McKay, chairman of the convention; the Hilo Board of Trade
and the citizens of the Crescent City.. .

HILO, Sept 23. WW a vigorous fight In prospect over the proposed
Issuance of bonds, for public Improvements the final session of Hawaii's
flftfl annual Civic Convention opened this morning. William Thompson, of
the committee on municipal affairs of the Honolulu Chamber of Commerce,
is prer-are- to oppose emphatically any advocacy of an increased tax rate,
in order to carry out the proposed project .

-- . ,

; Territori.l roods and promotion work are Involved In the discussion, and.
the topic U ; roving .by-fa- the biggest subject thus far brought before the
convention.-Theiru.sIo- n .this morning comes as an aftermath of lively
debates at the convention session Friday afternoon and many 'resolutions,
dealing witn the general subject rronx

r v today.
.Trotter Urges Cooperation

V ' Dr. Fi E. Trotter, surge
V rnanl and ch!ef quarantine officer c

the r Ited' States Public Health Ser-- j

vice, m a strong 'par read to the
; convention delegates; advocated a re--;

Jonliess fight in behalf of the work
of the health service, and caustically
rapped theiocallei rat-proofi- of

' wharves ei ' buildings. A series of
:. recoeir: v js to-bo- the health.

r.ervl - le ' in its work
.v". vas tv. .1 Ly convention. .V' .'..;

.. .The U.aty-Fairl- s proving nn ed

success. Faid admissions oir
the first day amounted to more than

t ll'OOO. it is proving a decided boom
v to the recently advocated movement

to hold fairs in each county with terri-
torial aid, and the holding of a great

- territorial fair In Honolulu every
: fourth or fifth year.; On this subject

there are also a number of resolu-- '
tions pending. It; was expected that

, final action on these would be taken
prior to the adjournment of the con-- V

vention this afternoon.
Business Course Advocated ':
' Dr, H, B. Elliot of Hawaii; Tallace
It Farrlngton, president of the Ho

. nolulu Ad .Club, and C. O. Heiser of
, Oahu have launched a. plan for the
: establishment of a course in business

administration at the College of Ha-
waii.. They favored at. an important
hearing more businesslike county and

; municipal administrations.
This movement la , particularly, of

Interest to Honolulu and to business,
governmental and educational circles.
It urges the next legislature to set
aside an appropriation of $7000, next
year for the establishment and con-
duct in the College of Hawaii of a
course in business technique and busl-ne-ss

economy, especially. hi connection:
, with the. conduct f business in gov- -'

ernmenlal offices. This is a matter
that had been taken up with the re--.
gents 01 liawaii college rrora a num-- v

ber.ef directions, ' The need of educa:
ticn along lines which, will fit in with
work to be 'done in governmental pf--

fices has been particularly urged and
from various plantation - companies
have come requests that attention be

V directed to education that would fit
V the students for work In their offices

with a thorough know ledge of meth
ods in modern business economics,

In the past lack of funds has pre
vented the establishment of such a

i course and if the appropriation sought
; shall be obtained it will then become

necessary for the regents to provide
" mean3 for the continuance of the
course. v'-- .

" Urge Battleship 'Hawair , , .

The . convention - yesterday unani-mousi- y

adopted a resolution . asking
y Uncle Sam to name one of the new
I American cruisers Hawaii .This res--.

olution emphatically recognizes the
work of Princess Kawananakoa in
placing-th-e proposition before Secro-- '
tary .of the Navy Daniels. Another-Tesolutio- n

was passed denoting the ap-
preciation of the convention of the
work that has been done by Jack Lon- -
don, tho ramous writer, towards ad-
vertising the islands.
Ad Club Show a Feature

At the Gaiety theater last night the
delegates from the Honolulu Ad Club
staged a show that proved an im- -

, mense success. The big theater was
filled to capacity, and the program in-

cluded sketches, songs by the. club

fContlnued ou page two)

;
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"a75 The addresses of . Dr. J. &-..&- '

Pratt and Brig.-Gen- . Samuel I; --f
; .'tJohnson before the Civic Ccnven- -

will be found on page 17 of
this issue.- -

"
. . . f
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Crowded With Important Actions

scenic nignways nan

var-ui- s angles, were to be handled
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Secretary Baker Talks Matters
.

3 Oyer . With Secretary of
State Lansing Today

'
v

'

..v : ''
(AtsocUted Prc by FederU Wirtleti)
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Sept. 23.

Secretary of State Lansing today dis
cussed the several phases of Mexican
affairs with Secretary of War Baker
at the capitol. The renewed activl
ties of Villa and his bands of outlaws
were reviewed, and the possibility o
his; again becoming a factor In the
military affairs of the country de

-- : - -bated, r'--:: -:

. W ar department officials ' are' In
clined to the belief that Gen.' Bell's re
port, In the absence of an official Car
ranza version, is the most reliable
which has been received to' date re
garding the attack on Chihuahua City.

TREVIN0 TO ASK BELL f

TO SEND AGENT TO PROBE
CHIHUAHUA CITY FIGHT

' (AMcUt4 Fmi br Federal Wirclu)
CITY OP CHIHUAHUA. Mexico,

Sept 23. Reiterating his assertion
Jiat the report of Brig.-Ge- n. George
Bell. Jr.. made to the war department
In Washington, regarding the presence
of Villa during. the bandit attack on
this city and his victory was incorrect.
General Trevino yesterday declared he
would ask General Bell to send a per
sonal representative to-th- is city In or-
der . to investigate the facts relating
to the battle. Trevino stated that if
such a representative should invest!
gate the matter he would learn that
the de facto forces had won a deci
sive victory.

BELL STICKS TO HIS
ORIGINAL REPORT: SAYS
TREVINO CAUGHT ASLEEP

v (Associated Press by FeawsJ Wireless)
EL PASO, Texas, Sept 23. When

Gen. George Bell, Jr.. was shown Tre
vino a statement declaring - that the
report made to the war department
concerning the Chihuahua attack, was
incorrect he replied that he felt con
fident that his original . report was
correct ..

The truth, of the matter is,'' Com-

mented General Bell, --that ; Trevino
was caught napping, and is denying
the accuracy of my report in order, to
clear his reputation.

The American army officer announc-
ed that he would, not send a repre-
sentative to the City of Chihuahua to
investigate, as proposed by Trevino,
feeling certain that his report was cor-
rect . .

MAY REMOVE 'TREVINO

(AssorUted Press by federal Wireleas)
BROWNSVILLE, Texas, Sept 23.

It is rumored here that Gen. Trevino,
commander of the Chihuahua. City gar-
rison,; may be removed! frdjn.. his post
as chief of the northern army of the
de' facto government"" His "bungled"
defense: of that city against Villa's
raiders Is reported to have displeased

ranza.

START AT ONCE

co&nnnni IfriDff
(U1UI

FOR SCHO WW
Cable Advices Today From War

uepanmeni Aumonze big r
Building Job

, I'm

QUARTERS FOR CAVALRY

AND INFANTRY OFFICERS

First Portion Will Not Be Done
By Contract, Say Local,

Army Officiafs v
With 'the receipt from Washington

today of cable advices authorizing the
spending of $250,000 without contracts
in construction or permanent officers'
quarters at Schofield ; Barracks the
first allotment of a $2,077,000 appro- -

priatioa officials at the quartermast
er's department will inaugurate Imme
diately one of the biggest building
campaigns In local army history. I -

It was stated today at army head
quarters following the message from
Washington that work will begin at
once with' not less than 100 men in
the first portion of laborers that will
be given employment at the big Lei- -

lehua post. .;

Some of the work must needs wait
until building supplies and material
can be shipped from' the coast, and
after that has been received here
many more laborers will be placed on
the job.

Purpose of the instruction contained
in today's cable is to enable the quar-
termaster's department to commence
work now : without waiting for the
longer method of calling for bids, the
amount authorized teing $250,ooo.

Nomorje temporary quarters, are to
be ffiiraViS
tfrnvb prermanent nature fashioned

" fer. the manne:r of buildings already
.J'atother rosts on the Islafad,

There 'will . be erected nine double
houses for cavalry officers, four- - for
flM hfflppr. f the raralrv. 20 offi- -

cera Quarters and 10 non-commls- t

stoned officers' Quarters for one of the
Infantry regiments for Its partial ac
commodation.

The-cavalry- ?
; buildings will be

1

of
H auio tuuou "vuuu ouuiiu ."ob
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be given over to the usual living
rooms with a fireplace in one to help
ilka the chin " from the colder days
at Leilehua. . In the second story will
be two bathrooms, including showers,
and ' three bedrotms

The- infaatry buildings .will be slmi
lar to the bungalows at Fort Kameha
meha, which have proved a success in
practically every case. They wiU be
one-stor- y, stained brown, with black
graphite, roofsv - Sleeping ; quarters,
bathroonSs and showers will be in one!
wing, dining and living rooms In the
center, and ? the other wing,- - besides
containing a large lanal, will - have
storeroom, lauuiry, and quarters for
servants,- -

FRoSllllS
PORtH

TO BUSINESSMEN

(Associated Prt br Federal Wireless)

LONG BRANCH, N. J, Sept 23.
President Wilson opened a "porch
campaign today, addressing a aeiega--

tion of New Jersey merchants. Re-

ferring to the Iale railroad contove
sy. he declared that he "did not regard
the principle of an eight-hou-r working
day as arbitrable " and said he I'made
that nlain at the beginningtof the
railroad conferences.

The chief cloud on the country's
horizon at present was the . relation
of capital and labor, he said. "So long
as capital and labor are antagonistic.
continued the president, --just so long
will their be danger of industrial up
heavals.

SALLY WABBLES GOES

TO LEAHI HOME FOR

INDEFINITE PERIOD

Sally Wabbles, famous polo pony
owned by Walter Dillingham, has been
presented to Leahi Home, but the ec
centric Sally refuses to be presented. 1

Taken from the Kapiolanl Park sta--

bles the big roan bucker refused to! -

stay in her new nome. ana snon-gaue- a i -

back to tne ivapioiani rars stames.
was rumored that Sally would be senti -

to, the next Internationals, but. to date
this report cannot be confirmed. Sally
Wabbles has been leading a rather
high life of late, and the" 'excellent sur
roundlngs should place - her In good
condition for the "future matches for
world'a honors. ,

' 'v '
. '

JURY GOCJVIGTS

OWOS; LIFE

iw is ashed
Man Accused ; of Whofesie

siauahter of PreDaredness
Paraders Found Guilty r

(AiMciated PrM Jy Federal Wireau)

SAN FRANCISCO, CaU Sept.
f 23- - Warren K. Billings, accused 4
f of having placed the infernal ma- - --f

chine which killed nine person f
f watching the preparedness parade
4-- here lst July, was today found

guilty cf first degree murder. f
f The jury recommended that tf the capital sentence be commuted f
f to Imprisonment for life. V . f

Trial of the case began on" Septem
ber 13, witnesses being called at that
time to identify Warren JC.; Billings
as. the "short, dart man with, a suit
case," who net the bomb. Four-ot- h

ers were under indictment, but appar
ently were not tried at the same time.
These were Edward Nolan Thomas
Mooney and Mrs; Mooqey, and Israel
Weinberg. The last named was a Jit;
ney driver. ..-

- :
. .
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the lots for. homes.Army0fi6ials at
cpft CjyA llnlessl Rhrius Plan "

plans and is only waiting for the hotel
cU-.i- i t ons,raiidlt wA. racuci,;- - -- 'vW;' ..'

POSTMASTERS DD NOT ' '

T JZrLl.J,tL...
: ' otliUnt bJiLlo ILit III I O

(Assorted Pres T T Wirefciw)

WASHINGTON:, IX CSept 23.- -

That the- - voluntary recruiting System
, vet,A tn TTtw,,. .fialu arw,v i in
.. ... .. 4l.. irfw,1.-- w lfn

the NaUonal Defense Act is the pro- -isjsLrJr.
they secured for enlistment a fee of
$5 should be paid thenu

Many congressmen hoped that this
would prove ; the panacea for , all re--1

crulting Ills, and would be a big fac
tor in building up the nation's defense.
Army officers, however, have always
been skeptical as to the benefits to be
derived from the system, and the re--1

suits to date have proved the. correct
ness of their theory.

Since the act became operative.
June 3, only two postmasters out of
the many thousands scattered Over the
length and breadth . of . the country
have been paid the rewards, and it Is
predicted that should the plan fail, as
now seems likely, it will' become ne
cessary to adopt either universal train
ing or compulsory service with the
colors.

The postmasters of TJtica, Oklahoma,
and Greensburg, Pav.are the only ones
reported so far, to have secured the
rewards. ,

STEAMER SINKS;

PASSENGERS SAFE

PORTLAND. Me.. Sept 23. The I

steamer. Bay State, with 150 : passen--
gers, from Boston, Is reported wrecked
off Cape Elizabeth, near here, dur
ing a dense fog.

Passengers took to the boats and
were landed in safety. The vessel
carried a valuable cargo, and it is
feared the loss will be heavy.

Trade Unionists
Take Vote Upon
Suspending Work

(AssocUted Press by Federal WlreleM)

NEW YORK, N. Yn Sept 23.
f Trade unionists today began vot-- f

Ing on the question of ratifying f
t-- the action of SO union delegates

who called a "general suspension
f of wcrlr on Wednesday in sym--

f pathy with the striking traction J

r employes. ; - ;Wvl ; 1

t leaders here declare that a
f strike of such magnitude ha&nev--

er yet been called In the history
of the state. - .V--
. The maximum effect of . the or

f der would be to throw three-qnar- -

ters of a million workers out. of 4
f employment : --f

f-- f --f --f ffflU 4-- . --f
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SITE SOUGHT BY

EASTERN PEOPLE

Mes W. Pratt Handling Deal
i nrougn une ot Locai

Trust Companies

PRICE IS $65,000 FOR v

11 1- -3 ACRES OF LAND

If Pfans Materialize, Big Con
cern Proposes to Erect

i Modern Hostelry

That a big Eastern hotel company
is negotiating to buy the Ainahau
Hotel property at Waikikl Beach on
which to erect a modern hotel was
learned this morning. -

James W. Pratt Is handling the deal
through one of the local trust com-
panies, and, according to him, the of-

fer for the land came directly from
the hotel company, which, he says, is
one of the largest on the Atlantic
Coast " r .

So far as could be learned, about
the only point left to, be settled is
the price. The trustees of the prop-
erty ask $65,000, and if the hotel com
pany will meet this figure the deal will
undoubtedly go through. ' The laud
comprises 11 1-- 3 acres and would make
an ideal place . for such a big hotel
as, it is understood, is planned by the
company. ::--

A representative of the company
came here several montns ago ana
was so taken with the possibilities of
thef place for a hotel that he reported
favorably to the Eastern Interests and
the offer was later mad$T6,bu,y.

If. however. In the,-meanu- for
some reason the deal falb ' through,
Pratt Is planning to ' subdivide the

Icompany to decide whether It Wants
! it before fcoin ahead withajibdivlsioru:

The Ainahau. with its waving, coco -

nut trees, stately palms and winding
I roads and oaths. has alway" been
j known as one of the most beautlfu

and romantic soots In' Honolulu. For
many years it was the home of Frln
cess Llkelike and her husband. Gov- -

crnor ciegnorn. rne passing o
Afnahan to outside interests marks
another step in the rapid dissolution
ot the old Hawaiian homes and cus
toms, for it is one of the last of the
sd. iff&SLrsi r

Recently the place has been , rented
by Mrs. E. H. Lewis from the Cleg
horn estate. . She has run it as
hotel.--

MOVE TO APPEAL

OZAVA CASE TO

CIRCUIT COURT

Action Was to Be Taken This
Afternoon; Vaiighan Says 1

Will Allow Motion

A motion for a writ of error and an
appeal from the decision recently
1 unded down by Judge Charles , , F.
Clemcis denying Takao Oza:i. a lo
cal 'Japanese, American citizenship.
was to be made in federal court this
Biieruuuu UJ IUB UH mw ..mite
& Withington and Attorney J. Light-foot- ,

counsel for Ozawa.
It Is the Intention of Ozawa to ap--

Deal his case to the circuit court of
aDDeals of the ninth circuit although
there was some talk recently that . it
would be taken directly to the su
preme court of the United States for
a nnai ruling on me engiDuiiy oi
alien Japanese to become citizens of
America.

Ozawa has been a resident of the
United States for more than 20 years
and his efforts in the local federal
court to become naturalized have been
persistent In denying Ozawa'a appli
cation, Judge demons laid emphasis
on - that section' of the naturalization
laws; which states that persons elig
ible for American citizenship shall be
"free white persons or persons of
African descent or nativity.":

Judge Horace W. Vaughan told the
Star-Bulleti- n today that the motions
of Ozawa's attorneys would be aJ- -

lowed. ' -

APPOINT OFFICERS ON : i f
RESERVE BOARD EXAMS.

Officers wer announced today at
WnwAfinn detiartment headauarters for
examination of candidates who appear
before them for commission. In the
officers reserve, corps. The officers
named In today's orders are: -

Mat E. H. Harker, Medical Corps;
.Capt A. T. Dalton, Infantry; 1st Lieut.
Clair R. Bennett 2nd Infantryr ls(
Lieut Robert M. Lyon, 2nJ Infantry;
1st Lieut, B.VK. Stunberj, Me ileal
Corps. This board b nanei for I'crt
Shaftsr.

BE ADOUT T0EliEii:3 K:7i'r
ATHENS HEARS THAT IF OFFER TO ENTENTE ALLIES 0E

NOT ACCEPTED NATION MAY DECLARE WAR AGAINST
BULGARIA ONLY REPORTS AS TO FIGHTING ABOUT
DUBRUDJA ARE CONTRADICTORY .

tAMoeUUd PrM Srrie r Fdrt X5TetM) .

ATHENS, (irwee, : ept. That Greece )vri noon join tha
Entente powers in the war against Germany and her allies la rumor-
ed here It is reported tliat Greece, has telegraphed deflnite proposals
to tte Entente, which if accepted will mean the entry of King Con
BtantineV country into the war.
v If the present uncertainty of the relations between Greece and
the .Allies continues it is thought she will go to; war with Ilnlgaria
on her own account. . ' L - i -

Allies Claim Dubrudja Succe
ROME, Italy, Sept. 2a.The result of the battling on the Dot-rud- ja

front seems to be cloudetl, contradictory reports coming from
the various army headquarters as to the outcome of tho fighting.

A wireless press despatch received here from Switzerland says
that the retreat of Von Mackensens army, continues, and that ,tLa
Silestria fortifications recently captured by the Teutons have been
abandoned to the Slav forces! -

Berlin Says Battle Continues
'

REUL1X, (lennnnjr, Pept. 25. Russians and Rumanians arc con-
tinuing" to shower sledge-hamme- r blows on both flanks of Von Mao
kensen's armies along the I)obrudja front, with the results of thor
battle still in doubt. : : !'

; ; , . '
Btrong attacks are also being delivered near the Danube and

southwest to lraisari, but have all been repulsed. - -
..

;t Terrific fighting is again in progress north of Homme, veather con
ditions on the west front having improved. The French, concentrate 1

a heavy attack on.the C6mbT(M-Rancour- t line, but were unsuccessful.
): :, Near CoureeJette the Br: ' f .troops attempted to advance, but

were beaten back before hear;; m

r x :H I to v ,?ff
P :7;

LONDON, Kng.t 2,1
about , half a Mile of jGerman trenches Vo' iakeii yesterday ,af :
heavy., hand-to-liari- d fighting. 4' -

;
"

-f- -tJ-
,

. The French and British arc evidently coojeratinr in a desper-
ate effort to close their grip on Combleg, a main strategic point cn
the Hapaume-Peronn- e line of communication. ;

Use Gas Against Russians
PETROORAD, Russia, Sept. 23. In the battling In Lake Karocs

region Germans are sending clouds of gas against the Slav: trenches,
and following up with waves of infantry in an endeavor to capture
positions in this sector. - The attacks have all failed, the enemy be-

ing driven back with heavy losses. ' "

Maminbth er
NEW According In financial

Powers placed
v

size contract, to
huge

Five

Copp

Hundred
dERtIN, Germany. Sept 2X Two'

either side of Hermanstadt Transylv
capturing 500 prisoners. . .

GERMAN OFFICIAL
CABLEGRAMS

GERMAN ADMIRALTY HEAD
QUARTERS. Sept 21 Last Sunday,
September 17, a German submarine In
the Mediterranean met and torpedoed
a hostile transport heavily ladened
with troops. transport sank
43 seconds after being hit .

Wednesday, September 20, Ger
man seaplanes successfully attacked ;
with bombs two Russian starting ships
for aeroplanes escorted by a cruiser
and several taatrrtvra wtilrh an.
proaching the Bulgarian coast nef
Varna. The hostile sea forces were
compelled to retire harrassed the
bombing of our aircraft sea
planes later successfully attacked hos

transport steamers off Constanza 1;
and droDDed bombs alonr the railroads
of northern Dot rudja. of the
planes returned safely nesplte heavy 22.

shelling. - - - - .

GERMAN" HEADQUARTERS, WES
WAR THEATER, Sept 22

Lively artillery duels and hand
ade engagements In Somme and to
Meuse sectors have aeen only oc
currences.

ARCHDUKE KARL'S FRONT,
the ' Norayovka front

(here has been livety artillery fire and
actirity. In the Carpathians

the summit Smotrec has been
again lost-Continu-

ous Russian efforts
on Babeludova are still without s s:i
cess, thanks to tre tenacity our

rave riflemen? Attacks fa Tatrr-- v

sector and r.or'b cf Dcrivitraj t -
wera reru!:2i

ff

achine gnn fire.

Oen: Kir Porislas Hals reports thr.t

Order Placed

s
Rumanian divisions attacking en

anla, have been repulsed, the Csr
T

BASEBALL RESULTS
TODAY.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Cleveland Boston 5, CIeve!2- -l

Detroit Washington , Detroit Z.
At Louis St Louis 4, Philad ia

2. ';-s-- -

At Chlcago-Ne- w York 7, Chica 2.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At New York New York 6 ftLouis 1; New, York 3, St LouJj
At Boston Boston 4, Plttsbursr 2;

Pittsburg 1, Boston 1 (darkn:.:3).
At PhUadelphia Philadelphia 7,

Cincinnati 3; I'hlladelphia 4, CIz;! - .
natl 0. - ....

At Brooklyn Chicago 3, Erccklja
Brooklyn 4, Chicago 1.

West of Lack mlaor Ru::!ia at-
tacks have failed. Near Kcrycl; t' inemy still maintains its pc;'.:.'::
small sections. During the e --

ments of September 20 several --J
chine guns and 760- prisoners fell I

our hands. There have teea v! --

lent artillery duela part cf
front between Sereth and Zlr'.- - ,

north of Zboror, but hostile
were stopped by our fire. -

BALKAN ARilY G?.OUP,
Stress Rumanian tzreta

froa southwest An c
couzt;r attzck cf Ger: T

Ti:r-':- ,j f:rc?3 f.U
fl--

Tii .n 1 xc ,t cf z r
u rvcV f '

:t
. w v ...

' YORK, N. Y Sept 23, to reports district J
here, the Entente have an order for 4O0,CC0,CCO pound cf
copper, to be delivered early next year.

The. of is declared be unprecedented, and Involves
the sum of $125,0OAO00. .

; ; ,
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Miss Madeline Beoper Will Sue-Vce-
ed

Miss Ruth Stacker;
V Schedule Announced

A cablegram to the Young Women'
CbrUUtn AneocJatlon tliis morning an-

nounced that Mi Madeline , Reoper
u III anrlre on the Mahoa October 3 to
take charge of the swimming clasa
of the association. Mint Heoper waa
cecurea mrougo me I'acinc coast field
runuiiHire, one Kill KIM) UlrPCl Oilier
forma of athletic! and be a general
assistant to the physical director. Miss

; Helen Baliabury, who cornea a a rep- -

to. take up the executive work, will
alBo arrive on the same boat.

Mlaa IvPonora Anderaen. the physi-
cal director, has received - many . es

about the classes of the physi-
cal Hnrtmnf ttnA una-- gnnnnnMt
the completed schedule aa follows:
Gymnasium .

, WednesdaV and Saturday 9 a" m.
Friday, Junior claws. 3.

' Tuesday and Friday, 3:45. '
- Friday, 7:15.

reserved for private classes.
Etthetfc and Fbt Dancing

, Wednesday, Junior C class, f:S0.
Wednesday, Junior B class, 3:15.
Wednesday, Junior A clasa, 4.
Monday, adult beginner s class, 7:15.
Tuesday, adult advanced class, 7:15.

B6wling
'Thursday and Friday, 10:30.

' Tennlt.
Special hours mat be arranged for

by consulting the director and mem-berama- y

use the tennis court at the
homestead at any time. '.'
Swimming I.

' Monday, 9. "' '

';'. ' .'.

Monday, 3. '.

I' Thnradav 7Sfl.v
Friday, 9.
mday, 9. ' y .

Hours for special classes and pri-
vate lessons will be arranged after
the arrival of Miss Reoper.

' '
Hyfclena

' ''-
- . .,

A series of fifteen-minut- e health
talks will be riven on Thursday , at
12:40. These talks are free to all
numbers.

Care of the skin, Mrs. Doris
Far is, October 19,

Care cf the hair; Mrs. - Doris
Paris, October 26. : .

Care of the eye and ear, Dr. J. A.
Morgan, November 2. .. "

The digestive system, Mlsa Agnes
Collins.. November 9.

Posture. Dr. K. D. Kilbourne. No
vember 16.

Sex. hygiene. Miss Elizabeth Dutot,
November 23.

For further Information asX for a
f !Jer at the office of the association
l .......

A Few REASONS 7hy

!

caskets
1. Durability ;

V7ntcrproof :
.

5. ncocnable Price"

COST NO MORE THAN 4
;

WOOD CASKETS. '
:

Invite Yeur Inspection.
Furn!hed Only by

TOWfJSEHD UrJDERTAK-- -
KJG CO., Ltd '

Funeral Parlor "

54 Cbapiin Lane

4 4 f 4 4 4.4 4
MAUI VS. ARMY POLO MATCH 4

The match between the Maui 4
and Army polo teams at Kapio- -

lani Tark will begin at 3 o'clock
this afternoon. The lineup of

4 ttams for todays game will be as
4 fellows: '. 4
4 , M auJSam . . Bald win. No. 1 ;

Harold Rice. No. 2; Frank Bald- -

win. No. 3; David Fleming, No. 4.

f Army Lieut C. M. Haver- - 4
4 lump. No. 1; Lieut. U A. Beard, 4

No. 2: Lieut. J. K. Herr. No. 3: 4
4 Lieut De R. Hoyle. No. 4.
4 :

44f4f4--4

TURKS REIVED

Shanghai Barber Taken From
American Liner uy. ermsn

Tells Graphic Story
i An echo of the stopping on the high
I seas last February bff Wopeung, China,
uof the China Mail steamer China by
ttne British converted cruiser Lauren-- j

tic, which removed 36 Germans and
jAustrtana and two Turks, reached
jhere cn the same steamer, which is
bearing to their fcriginal destination.
Saa Francisco, the two Turks, I,.le-chli-n

and J. Glickman.
Wearing a white suit and apparent-

ly not much affected by his detention
in the British military prison at Hong
kong, to which the 2$ men removed
from the China'"' were taRen, Mechlin
gave the Star-Bulleti- n a terse account
nf Vila AnoHcnrd

Ve were taken to IfofTgkong by the
cruiser,; he Raid, ,fid were placed in
the British deteniSn barracks In the
military prison there about February
22 or 23," he said. "We were well
taken, care of, treated courteously, and
well fed. The Germans' and Austrians
were taken out March 16 and removed
to a detention camp In Australia. They
are there yet so far ad e know, al
though we heard they were to be re
leased soon." v v

Mechlin w;as detained at th deten-
tion barracfis In Hongkong until this
month, when he left that port after
visiting his wife and family, i-h- are
stM In Shanghai. Mechlin Is a bar-
ber by trade, and intends to get work
In the stated, sending for them when
he has saved enough, "t lived In Chi-
na 10 years, and want no more of it"
he added. The China left Hongkong
September 6.

. The Britsh government Is paying
the transportation of both Turks to
San Francisco, as their original tick-tt- s

were worthless when they were re-
leased, the time limit in - which they
were' talid having. , ixplred. ; Mechlin
said there was only one man being
detained Vh'en he and Glickman were
allowed to" leave. He was a German.

Mechlin aaid the British Keep sus-
pects, at, the Hongkong detention pri-
son until they have, definite Informa-
tion enough to justify their release or
their transfer to the Australian camp.
Mechlin added that a Jewish business
firm, named the Sasoon Company, ob-
tained his baggage from the China,
kept it for fcim and helped him In oth-
er ways. ' ,' .

IT HEm
There will be a dinner-danc- e de luxe

at Heinle's Tavern, "on the Beach at
WaJkiki.", this, evening from1 5:30 to
S., There will be special cabaret fea-
tures. Come and bring ,all your
friends, a a mxist enjoyable time is
assured everybody. A cordial Invita-
tion is extended to the Army and navy
people as well as he local town folk.

Adv.-lJ- ,

'

x -, v. .... : ... , :
:

HAUL FIELD GUNS MONDAY ; .

Heavy tejims from . Schofield Bar-
racks will begin Monday morning Ho

haul the 4.7 field guns and how-

itzers which arrived last week from
the mainland for the 9th Fieb. Artil-
lery at that post , i

'ill

The season's most stylish
Straws and Panamas at
prices that shoiil d make
thfeiii irresistible tq you.

JuSt the shape you wank

McINiERNY
'

. "Tha Honst of Courtesy

--Ccrr it Fort tad XXerch&&t ' Ctrcta

. T

SIHOfD
IGillKi OFFER

OF MAYOR LAKE

Strike No Nearer Settlement
and Union Defiles Yielding ;

Needy Families Aided

With shipping firms practically Ig-

noring Mayer John. C. Lane8 invita-
tion to meet with him at their con-

venience to talk over the stevedores'
strike and see if it can be settled ami-
cably, and the longshoremen's union
denying that it has is any , way taken
action toward decreasing its demands
for higher wages, and recognition of
the closed shop, indications this aft
ernoon are that the strike la no nearer
settlement than on Friday, and that
both sides are deadlocked.

Renrpspntative of four RhluDlne
firms, the principal employers of long
shoremen and stevedores In Honolulu,
said at noon today they had not yet
agreed to confer, with Mayor laae.
They did not hesitate to say that so
far as they were, concerned, they saw
no need for such a conference, ag they
have all the stevedores they want and
if the union men do not choose to work
for them at the Old ages scale, they
do not. have to. McCabe, Hamilton &
Renny reported Work going as usual
on the Hyadesv China and at Pier 10,
with plenty of men.

"No official action has been taken
by the officers or members of Hono
lulu local, International- - Longshore.
men's Association, toward lessening
our demands or abandoning the closed- -

shop principle," , said Secretary Moses
K. Kahue of the union at 1 o clock ttyts
afternoon, "and no action one way or
another will be taken untit shipping
firms consent to meet us and the may
or and arbitrate the strike.! . i -

Members of the union denied, em- -

members, and a reproduction of the
weekly Ad Club luncheon at Honolulu.

r During the course of the last-name- d

feature visiting delegates from Maul,
Kauai, Hawaii and Oabu were called
to ; the platform; for the, delivery of
brief speeches. Governor Pinkham at-

tended the show with a military party
including Cmdr. Victor S. Houston of
the cruiser St Louis.

Called to the platform by' the Ad
Club, the governor, spoke In a serious
vein. He said that, by next July, the
territory will be financially In a posi-
tion to undertake large improvements
for the benefit of all the islands
the group. . .

Cruiser St. Louis Arrives
The cruiser SL; Louis arrived at Hilo

late Friday afternoon and docked at
Kuhio wharf.. Charles R, Forbes, sup-
erintendent of public, works, declares
that the docking of the cruiser is a
vindication of the territorial govern-
ment's position that tne wharf is isafe.
phatically the ( statement credited by
a morning paper to Jack Edwardson,
organizer, of the longshoremen's local,
that the members would, be willing to
accept 40 cents an hour for a nine-hou- r

day. and 63 cents an hour over- -

Ume. Thjey said .their . original . de-
mands, 50 cents an hour and 75 cents
overtime, still hold. f , , y.

At 4 or 5 o'clock, this afternoon mon
ey will be, given those strikers whose
families are In need of, food as a re
sult of tne strike. The money will be
taken from the union's 11000 relief
fund..; ..'.; ,,' ;

Tomorrow, afternoon of night there
will be another regular meeting of the
union, at which It Is expected the un-io-n

will decide what policy will be fol-
lowed next week, the second week of
the strike. , Union longshoremen this
afternoon said they wduld cot give
up, and that they were In a position
to hold out at least a montl more

IN JAPAN, SAYS

CIli'SDilW
Instead of being -- on the decrease,

the Asiatic cholera epidemic ht Japan
seems to be gaining, in the Opinion of
Dr. F. J, Leach, surgeon of the China
Mail liner China, which arrived this
morning from the Orient. ' ; a

"Nagasaki and ihe region near that
port have cholera ..very baSly",- - said
Dr. Jeach, "When we left Yokohama
September 14 we heard - that ; there
were then between 350 and 400 cases
in and around Nagasaki. . We did not
call at Nagasaki on , either the out
ward t or inward trip this , voyage on
account of the cholera situationv

The surgeon said Japanese health
authorities give the impression . that
they do not take the outbreak seri-
ously, and ; think they will soon have
It .under controL At Yokohama when
the China left there had been only 4

or 5. cases, of which . two had died.
The disease has never been bad . at
Yokohama, however. , The China's
health condition was excellent when
she arrived today.

Purser C P. James of the steamer
reported the number of cases in Ja-
pan when the liner left to be in the
vicinity of 1300, with the-- epidemic
worst in Nagasaki, Kobe, Osaka. Ki-

oto and Tokio, along the coast region
and . 20 miles inland.

DAVID ANDERSON ALL

RIGHT, SAYS DESPATCH

"All is well" is the message con-
tained in a cable despatch recently
to C W. C Deering In answer to an
inquiry regarding David Anderson, the
Honolulu , boy who was wounded hi
the trenches some weeks ago . while
fighting for the Allies. The message
was hot from Anderson himself but

r: ; v,--.-

NEW YORK STOCK
MARKET TODAY

Folfflwlna are the closing prices of
stocks on the New Yerk market to-

day, sent by the Associated Praaa over
the Federal wireieta:

Yster--

Today. da.
13t 13

112H 11044
111fc 112
133U 133'4
99 96?i

105U 105
87 1 4 88
t& 88I4

S58'2 555
22'. 4 23

178 178,
95 964

551 2 55
92H 93 i
39 39m

. 174 174

t 1600
118H 118h
118 117

55 2 64Ti
81 81

1083. 1084
. 67 H 57

2 261 a
. 101 f 100J,
. 131 131 a
. 24Vj 23

223 221 a
148 147--

117 113?g
121 "4 121
96 92.;

10H 1014
. 64 66a

Alaska Cold --

American Smelter
American ,Suflar ftffl-Americ-

Tel. A Tel.
Anzcontfa Copper ....
Atchison .:-..- .

Baldwin Loco. ...
Baltimore 4 Ohio....
Bethlehem Steel .

Calif. Petroleum .
Canadian Pacific .

C, M. A St. P. (St Paul)
polo. Fuel & Iron. . .
Croctbie Steel
Erie Common .

General Electric
General Motors
Great Nfcrthern, Pfd.
Inter. Ha rv, N. J.
Kennecbtt Copper . . .

Lehleh R. R...
New York Central...
Pennsylvania ......
Ray Cchsol.
Southern Pacific
Stutfebsker
Tennessee Copper ..
Texas Oil . .
Onion Pacific ..
U. S. SteeL . . . .

U. S. Steel Pfd.
Utah ...............
Western Union .....
WectinfthAura ...

Bid. tfEx-dlvlden- tUnquoted.

SUGAR
SAN FRANCISCO; Stpt. 22. Sugar:

99 derf. tetVS.02 tent. Previous quo
tation, 5.83 cents.

G. O.P. CAMPAIGN

ISIS
To fire the first guna of the local

G. O. P. In the . primary campaign,
Reiubiicah Candidates' jot the house
and senate, accompanied by; Jonh
Kuhio Kalanianaole and A. I Louis-son- ,-

candidates , for delegate to Con-
gress, Jeft for "Wind ward Oahu at 1

o'clock this afternoon to address the
voters at Various points on the other
side of the Island. -

About 23 persons are making the
trip, seven'or eight automobiles hav-
ing been remilsitloned to bear the
candidates' across ihe PalL The first
h.eetihg- - was td W held at, the Kanedhe
courthouse at J t O'clock, and i from
there the candidates wrere to nroceed
to the Libbyvlll tannery. -

The next stop .was to be at , the
chapel at Waiahole; and from there
the speechmakers were to Journey
to Hauula: At 7:30 o'clock this even-
ing a big rally Is to be held at, Hauula
and a record attendance of voters Jri

that district is looked forward to.
The candidates:, expect, to return te
Honolulu tonight.! , , -- ' -

- No meetings j of Republican are
scheduled for tomorrow evening.

IIAVMII LUF.-BE- R

For $20,000 the Hawaii Hardwood
Company of Hawaii was sold at auc
tion at noon today to Bishop & Com-
pany under foreclrsure opposition by
James P. Morgan Company, auction-
eer. - 4 '.

The property,' formerly owned by
James R. Castlev includes, lands, inter
est vin lands, : leaseholds, Jicensea,
shares of capital stock Jn other com-
panies, standing timber, logs, dressed
and partly dressed lumber, building
material, fixtures, mills, --.machinery,
engines, boilers,; .railways, .iocoino-tive- s,

cars, tools', horses cattle, pipe
lines,- - flumes ahd water works.

The property also includes lots of
lumber in the Puna district. Where the
company's operation were carried on,
and contract and agreements to sup-
ply milled lumber to the Hawaiian
Dredging Company, Santa Fe railroad
and the Rolph Mill Company of San
Francisco..
r The company was formed by Castle

and he spent many years building it
up, but excessive oterhead expenses
developed and a number of severe set-

backs followed in rapid succession un-

til, it is said, it- - was 340,000 "in the
hole." Bishop & Company, mortgagee,
took over the company in an endeavor
to straighten out the financial tangle,
but it was' soon ascertained that
an early adjustment was impos-
sible, and the foreclosure, June
24, 1914. was Inevitable. Until a year
ago, when ue accepted the command
of the Hawaii National Guard, Sam-

uel I. Johnson was its manager.

NEW SCHOOlTeQUIPMENT

EXPECTED 0NWILHELM IN A

The school desks and chairs which
were ordered for the grammar schools
are expected on the Wllhelmina and
will be installed as soon as they ar-Mv- e.

Temporary equipment has been
placed lit the schoolrooms until the
arrival of the new.

from a friend bf Mr. Deering, a Mr.
Paton, who was formerly at the Moana
hotel.

. Anderson left a position here with
the Trent Trnst Company to enter the
trenches for England.

STUOErjTS FROM

CHINA VISITORS

F0RI0RTM1
Party Going to Mainland Col-

leges Are Entertained During
Stop of China Here .

Ninety-on- e Chinese men. women and
children on their way from China to
the colleges of the United States in
the China, spent a few hours on shore
today. and smiled their way Into the
hearts of the many Honolulans who
wire fortunate enough to meet the
handsome and jolly crew.

Not unlike American college stu-
dents out for a lark, the young men,
about 60 in all, boasted the latest Yan
kee haberdashery from soft crush hats
to oxford tans, and the young ladies
looked especially well In semi-Am- er

lean costumes. The latler wore dress
es instead of the-- customary Chinese
trousers. '"

As guests of the Pan-Pacifi- c Club
the Chinese, students w ere greeted be
fore they stepped from the .boat by
the sight of large Chinese flags which
had been suspended from Pier 7 by
Alexander Hume Ford. As quickly as
they .left the dock they went into the
Pan-Pacifi- c buses to visit the Pali
and tVaikJtt

One bus was donated by the Rapid
Transit Company, the other two were
those commonly U9ed on the Sunday
excursions. A private car donated by
Mrs. Harriet Coleman and Rev. W. D.
Westervelt carried . S. D. Iee, regis-
trar of Tsing 1 1 aa College of Peking,
who is In charge of the delegation,
and Kint Tong Ho, a classmate at
the University of Wisconsin of Lee's,
who is in charge for the Chinese Stu
dents' . Alliance here of : the entertain- -

ment of the visitors while In Honol-
ulu.- ;

Lunch With Consul
',. At noon a Chinese luncheon, but
with all the. fruits and vegetables
Characteristic of Hawaii, was tender
ed the visitors by the Chinese con-
sul, Tsz-an- g Woohuan, and the Chi-
nese merchants of Honolulu, . at the
Sun Yun Wo restaurant on Smith
street. Several short speeches were
made by the visitors as well as their
entertainers.

Anxious to put the party in San
Francisco as soon sis possible, that
they may hurry to the many schools
already opened, Commander T. H.
Dobson had ordered art additional
burst of speed on the China and al-

ready a day lost at Yokohama has
been made up. Hence the China's ar-
rival here a day before schedule.
One Unpleasant Experience '

Dr. Lee says the . voyage was ei-celle- nt

and was marred by only one
disagreeable feature. In Yokohama,
he says. ' the Japanese claimed that
there were Koreans among the party
who could not continue. By the inter-
vention of the American consul he
says the chief of harbor police finally
apologized and allowed the members
of the party to go ashore for a short
time without molestation. Before that
he had refused to allow them to land
without an individual examination' of
every passport, according to Lee. Dr.
Lee refused to allow : this procedure,
but , gave his word that all members
of the party were Chinese. ;

Some: Private Students . -

About SO of the party are private
students who, are going to America
for , instruction in the larger univer--.

sities; the remainder are government
students who will be educated; at its
expense. The government students
Will be distributed all over the United
States in many colleges to follow vari
ous lines of ? higher, education.

Practically the entire party will see
the United States for the - first time,
but most of them are conversant with
the English language and freely greet- -

ed . friends, Vboth Chinese and - English
here in the English tongue which they,
have studied for years in China.

mm BATTLE

OVER COiS FOR

PILIC'ORIIS
(Continued from page one)

lie added that he had sent a wireless
message to the commander of the St.
Louis asking him to use the wharf and
assuring him of its safety;

Members of the Naval Militia are
thoroughly enjoying : their initial
cruise on nie St. Louis and are get-
ting fine, hard practise. The cruiser
will leave Hilo on Monday and arrive
in Honolulu on Tuesday.

The convention-dinne- r will be held
in Hilo this evening and on Sunday
the delegates will make a sightseeing
tour about the island. A railroad trip
to Paauilo, a journey to the volcano
house and crater, with dinner at the
volcano house, are on the program for
tomorrow. The Honolulu . delegates
will leave the Crescent City at 4

o'clock Monday afternoon.

Honolulu and maul
property is sold

Two lots owned by Capt John M.
Utunahele, one on Kan
mue and: the other at

hulu, Maui, were soli t:
at the James F. ?'
rooms. The K.ne!
erty .was bought ly
I13S0 and the Ma :

by Henry Smith,
were the Kai pre
til September C

Mahelona preperi

FIREPROOF

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

Eve My

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 1231

our deUvoryman will stop every day at your liousc
witli n nu'O. frslt loaf of v

LOWS GREAM BREAD

LZZ l

Why

The drink that cheers, delights
and invigo rat est i re d and
thirsty folks.

UNlFORr.HTY QUALITY VARIETY

Z. ..

s i .

'i,

.

Ki ORDER1 TODAY FROM THE FOLLOWING FLAVORS:
papaIa ' '

i- y cherry
LOGANBERRY ORANGE
TUTTI-FRUTT-

I BUTTERSCOTCH
CARAMEL : STRAWBERRY

' - NEAPOLITAN AND METROPOLITAN BRICKS

1542 Honolulu Dairymen's .4676

7- - r

Precerve

From 35c to
$5.00.

Film
From 75c to $L50.

van

CC3t.

to us tlie most careful professional cafe

Honolulu Photo Supply
Everything Photographic "Fort Street

A Few

And A Little

mmm
Tr r

V-- -

NotNov?

Association

Cents

Prints
t

ALBUMS

Albums

Action

i ;

'
3 . ' ,

.

entrusted rweives

Co.
.

Yvi there is a that a Star-Bulleti- n LOST
,!) will not find your lost artiele but there is a
)isrger and better chance that it will.

The cost of a Star-Bulleti- n LOST AD is often over-estimate- d.

A'three-line- , 15-wo- rd ad costn 45 cents
'

J for three times; DO cents for a whole week.

Compare this cost with the value of the article
lo t, then you can make a fair decision.

1 lieve that experience will make you decitle
: tC? ul Call 4911. The-A-d Man.
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HELD LIABLE ON

ROC CONTRACT

Attorney Carden in Opinion
Says Contractor Owes

City $171.41

Replying to a question submitted to
the attorney's department by 11. E
Wescott, , purchasing 'agent, Second
Deputy Attorney W. T. Carden has
submitted the following' opinion with
reference to the liability of X. IC Wil
son. contractor for crushed rock for
the city and county road. department.
for an excess in price of rock furnish
ed by Honolulu Construction and Dray
ing Company after Wilson had given
notice that, on account of a break
down In his plant, he was unable to
fulfil his contract:

In re purchases of No. 2 and No. 4

crushed rock, during the period Aug
ust 21 to August 31, 1916. for the use
of the Road Department of the City
and County of Honolulu from the Ho
nolulu Construction and Draying Com
pany as against the contract for the
purchase of the same from J. H. Wil
son.

Enclosed herewith please find doc
uments in this matter, showing the
purchase of a total of 493 Va cubic
yards No. 2 rock and 182 cubic yards
No. 4-- rock, aggregating the amounts
of 1C23.14 and 1219.29 respecUvely, a
total amount of f ?f2.53.

As stated by you to me the proced
ure In this matter was as follows:

J. H. Wilson was under contract
with the city and county to deliver to
the city and county all . crushed rock
nf Vns 9 artf A mt nnnuof frir fYia

late

be

nrW. ii r.A ii nir ohi,. ground
outcome.of tlu were married

vi tn wii. tnougm rthAii
request of a,on ww.ijnen aua

the crushed u ma

rock sixes and 4r informed
representatives of the depart-

ment of the City and. County ot
lulu that, owing to breakdown in
crusher, lie was unable to furnish
rock requested. Upon the. further
request oX the representatives of the

department that be designate the
firm corporation who

would supply rock to the city
county of Honolulu on his account, he
declined do thereupon
Informed by the representatives of the
road department that they would pro
ceed to. obtain. the necessary rock

open market, holding him.. liable
for the difference, any, his
contract price and the price which
would be necessary to be paid in the
open understand further
that prior to each purchase of
front the Honolulu. Construction --and
Draying Company, Air. Wilson was in- -

me need rock and was

him.
gloves,

the oh, yes,
the charged the Honolulu

and Draying.
($942.53) the contract

Mr.
($763.12) the rum

$179.41. V.
would you that the

for you the mat
ter will for the audi--

the city and
that the city antj Honolulu

against H,

cover the
you

forward the
the city and county

for meeting,
statement setting forth the

entire transaction that the
board from any
tion Wilson the

said claim $179.4L

SCiHIOOLo
WARELL

Gburce of Weslis
First

.for
'Teachers and

polntment only.
Hawaiian

McCorriston Fort St,

with white
purity of

Holly
Unbleached

bleaching with pois-
onous just pure

grocer. - If he
tell

Paul Scheid
Honolulu

ributors for T.H.

HEADOFMANIS IESCUT Mi BODY

BENEATH WHEELS

Chinese Said to Have Stepped
Directly Front of On-

coming Train

News reached Honolulu
afternoon the death Sur Kau

Alea Chinese vegetable ped-
dler, who was the Oahu pas

train between and Aiea
about o'clock the morning. .Sur
was about years old and. married.

inquest will held the Ewa
courthouse Pearl City some time
next

According the story told Wil
liam the engineer the
throttle, saw the Chinese walking
down the track with bis baskets. The

whistled and
Increased his when the
Chinese apparently stepped
side. Then for some unknown
according the engineer, the
deliberately stepped back between
the rails. Noble applied his

brakes ana
train dead stop
own length, but not time avert
the tragedy. l

Fred general passenger
the Oahu Railway Land

Company, says encountered
siderable, difficulty learning the

name has been known
for long time only

"Pupule" Chinese.

MERLE'S. MUSINGS
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that difference between the usual crop of rubber
amount by necks!

Construction
and prices tin-

der which Wilson was bound to
Turnlsh his rock
Of

advise proper
course to pursue
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There is not the least doubt in the
world that had it not been for those
awful blouses and ties Bulgaria might
be more sym
pathy from this during her
latest struggle.

We are not much from
Mexico these days, which may mean
that while adherents of are
given some the open sea--

above transaction.. and notifr tiim for
hold UD sufficient warrants. nAvahi tn I notice

Wilson,
to

.supervisors
Honolulu,

consideration

deduct appropria
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in

explanation.

Panama

suggestion.

venture
Interesting.
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considerable
country

hearing

Carranza
protection,

further
is continued until

screws kings Is a pastime
being practised on those "little fel
lows" who boss it over the small sec
tions of Europe. They are ordered to
get their armies ready to fight or lose
their. --' jobs. They ought to form a
union;;:' v.;.-;..

..

Those tennis heroesand who
would deny them, all the glory that
goes with the captions for - anybody
who will play tennis at midday in Au
gust and September some hero.

Points that . should be settled by
ballot at the election: - Belts
yersus, suspenders; Bhirt waists for
men; yoies tor. women; ups or no
tips; antl-treatin- g.

: Somehow, the sight of a fellow tak
ing his best girl for a ride on. a two--
seated motorcycle
me of that famous picture, fElaine,"
that held the caption. "The Dead.

'raB I
fflllBLDACHEL f

ITT.QTTT

t
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HELP US TO INSURE DELIV--
ERIES ,

The efforts of the Circulation
Department are centered on In- -
suring prompt and regular deliv- -
eries to subscribers, .

If your paper is not delivered
promptly and regularly yon will
do yourself and us favor: by

Phon 4911, ask for the
circulation department and make
the complaint..

4- - Serving so many thousands of
hemes every afternoon makes oc--
casional lapses possible.

The Star-Bullet- in maintains
until 6:30 r. m. each dar. nv
cial city service for any custom
er the carrier may missed.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Apela of-Pa-

ker lane, near Liliha street, announce
the "birth of baby boy Friday.

Alexander Kidd. aged 70 years, died
this morning. The body was cremated
at Williams' undertaking parlors. "

The Interscholastlc League will
meet at 3:30 Monday afternoon in tie
Y. C. A. to elect for en
suing term.

The Hawaiian Meat Company hes
moved its orfices to room 215 Kauikeo--

lani building, while its old quarters are
eing improved.

The funeral of Mrs. Ellen Hlckey.
who died Thursday, was Friday, burial
remg in Aianoa cemetery.- - sne was
born here 20 years ago.

The daughter of Mr.
and John Hoomana of 1638 Holo- - AFTER
kahana street died Friday and
buried in the Piiea cemetery.

Miss Virginia Silva and Sylvester!
During convenUon FerreIra in

Antmet Atictiet u no surprise, an
the. i.eaay goi.sooa Reglnald Yzendoorn. Witnesses were

furnishing of aay tne leaaerenip .w August and jOSeph
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Company
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Hearing on the reports of the mast
er in the estate of the late John T.

be Circuit Judge Pn lived to--

Ashford's court at 2 o'clock next Men-- 1

day afternoon.

Discontinuance of the case of W.
T. Carden, trustee for the Honolulu
Electric Company, bankrupt, against
R. Hart, an action for debt, has been
filed in circuit court

H. A. Wilder, Ben Kahalepuna and
A. E. Kestarick, clerks in the circuit
court, have been appointed by Circuit
Judge Ashford as . appraisers of the
estate of the late Kahaleauomo Cunha.

A petition for the allowance of final
accounts, determining trust and dis
tributing, the estate of the-la- te H. M.

Kaniho has been filed in the circuit
court by the Guardian Trust Company,
administrator.' ;

-

Petition . for Tetters . of administra
tion in the estate of Hiroki Emoto.

was murdered rat, the Waikiki
residence of J. B. Castle several weeks
ago, will be heard in Circuit Judge
Ashford's court at 9 o'clock next Mon
day morning.

A special meeting of the Hawaiian
HlEtorical Society will be held In the
Honolulu Library building. Tuesday,
Sept 2$, 7:20 p. m. , Papers be
presented by Mrs. Edgar Henriques on
"Kekaulike, Queen of Maul" by Bruce
Cartwright, Jr.r --On Some Early For
elm Residents of the Hawaiian Is
lands" and by Judge Lyle A, Dickey

promises looea Tery uiemuus mwi
ing and visitors be welcome.

JOEG. FREITAS

IS LOW MAN ON

IliliADBlD
With an offer of 21 1,952 and . 150

working days. G. .Freitas was
est among five bidders for construc-
tion work on the Haleakala home

Mani, to
'

o'clock today in the department ot
public works.

Wide discrepancy between was
Steered by the Dumb. Went Unward f shown In the offers, the
with the Flood." ; l est of which was $22,000 by WUliam

- w- -

r

a

a

a

l

a

uuiten. a aiuerence more tutui iuu
was shown between Freitas' bid
that of the man nearest to him.

Work on the road includes cutting
and grading through the Makawao
homestead districts, a distance esti
mated from seren 10 miles. Bids
tubmitted today are as follows. . M.
Picanco. $17240 and 200 working
days; Hugh Howell, $1600Q and 165

' II vorking flays;. Joe Freitas, sii,s&z
t.efft25.lLLlll,.I 150 working days; J. C. Foss, Jr.,

rii ' V Lfe I II 200 workmg days; wiinam
H - rUjl II $22,000 and 210 working

"T?

the

Ml HATS HEffi

creations, v splendid '
"ex

amples of. the latest fall millinery, are
being shown at . Miss ? Power s Milli
nery Parlors in the Boston Block.
Adv.

obseiSrth

DATEOFLIHtADO

Also Celebrate Selection Chinese and Japanese Mer- -
of Heir-Appare- nt; Commit

tee to Raise $1000
About 300 Japanese residents met at

the Central Japanese Institute, Nuu- -

anu street. last night to discuss a cele-
bration of the mikado's birthday on
October 31, and also for the celebra-
tion of the selection of the heir ap
parent, which will be on November 3.
Dr. G. Negoro was chairman of the
meeting and M. Masuda secrettrr.
After discussion plins for the celebra-
tion were adopted.

On October 31 all Japanese residents
will the holiday at exercises
in the garden of the Japanese con-
sulate on Nuuanu treet after the for
mal ceremony is over. An admission
fee of 50 cents will be paid by each
terson entering he grounds, whero
the program of the day will be carried
out, as exhibitions of "judo,'
Japanese fencing, and the cherry
dance by the geisha girls.

On November 3 the celebration com
mittee will forward a cablegram of
congratulation to the minister of borne
affairs of . the Japanese government
in the name of the Japanese residents
of Hawaii. A great lantern parade
willbe held at night. The financial
committee announced last night that 't
will, try to secure vvOO to finance the
program which has been decided on.

Mrs. HALF-YEA-
R OF

high- -

days- -

WEQDED LIFE, COUPLE
very

jAfter but.a brief half-- year of mar
ried life, the, Oscar Bernards have
taken their marital difficulties Into
the local divorce, court for a settle-
ment, final or otherwise, at the hands
of Circuit Judge C W Ash ford. The
Bernards were in Honolulu

Campbell will had in March 25, and last

who

will

will

Joe low

and

and

such

gether as husband and wife on June
27, :

in his suit for divorce, Bernard
leges that his wife, Emily, committed
a statutory offense with one . F-- O.
Precldo whcs.with the woman, recent
ly, were arrested by the federal au
thorities.' H also charges his wife
with desertion. The case in federal
court Is awaiting the action of the
grand Jury, . , . . .,. ,

c i

OFFERING WILL BE

4 . -- V

TAKEN,TO, AID BIG

Bruce
-- Jti,ii-

the" Wdmatfs Board of Missions- - of
the Christians church will hold a Tri
bute Day" meeting at the church next
Wednesday evening. The purpose of
this meeting - is to set forth the in
creased needs of the misskns of the
church in various of the world.

The "cost of theee mis
sions, owing to the great increase in:
prices in all parts of the world as a
result' Of the great war, has increased

tremendously that It found that
the regular income of the societies
not : sufficient to maintain the work
already established. An offering will;
be taken at this meeting to help cov
er this great Increase in maintenance
cost

Members the cburch and friends
are invited to be "present.

on Wailuiw Kauai" This HAWAII SHERIFF

WJ2MTURERS

TO
Hawaiian

Sheriff Samuel IC Pua of HIlo ar
rived in the Mauna Kea this morning
with a warrant for the arrest of No- -

saki, charging hfm with the murder
of Nishi on the Big Island nine years
ago. Nosaki goes back to the Big
land, this afternoon in charge of a po
lice officer. Pua will return later.

Although the sheriff was not in
charge of the Hawaii office at the
time of the be believes Chief
McDuffie has the right man. McDuf- -

fie caught Nosaki a few days ago and
Informed Sheriff Pua.

The sheriff , from Hawaii, intended
to bring with him a Japanese who
could Identify 'Nosaki, but at the last

stead roads, Makawao : district, moment the Japanese refused come
when tenders were- - opened 11 land Pua. brought a photograph In

bids
various

to

$16,500
Collen,

Will- -

observe

married

agents.

killing

stead. According to McDuffie this
bears a striking likeness to Nosaki.

ARE
BIG :

Kilauea and many , other wonder
spots of Hawaii are' now. being shown
by the JLyman, H. Howe Travel Bu
reau on the mainland. Word has been
received that, the lecturers of ibis
bureau have already begun their tour.
and and the volcano are be
ing featured.

Moving pictures of the volcano have
already been shown in St Paul and
St. Peter, well as other Minnesota
cities. The owe bureau win con
tinue featuring Hawaii in their lec
ture tours fof the next six months at
least, and everywhere the pictures
have : been ' shown tiie people of the
mainland have been more than pleased
by the attractions offered.

NOT

Charged . with . first- - degree murder.
Henry Lonokapu, a Hawaiian, pleaded
not guilty in Circuit Judge Ashford's
court today. The case was placed on
the calendar to be set for trial. At--

A statement Issued by the German lornev .Wllliajnl Sheldon." counsel for
aanunuiy asserts mat me - tosses i the defendant, did not ask for bail.
the British and French nariev of tat--J He said he would probably present a
iieanips ana cruisers august.: i were I motion for the release Lonokawi id
vz vessels. - la latter date..

METER HATE

HIGHER THAN OLD

chants Ask Supervisors and
for

Asking the mayor and board of sup-
ervisors to investigate the meter
water rates which they claim are high
er than the flat. rates and therefore
work an Injustice upon them, 11 Chi
nese and Japanese merchants, repre-
senting more than 100 others, have
sent a petition requesting that
something be done to equalize the
rates.

In the petition they claim that oft
en the rates are three, times higher
than under the fiat rate system, and
that not due to a waste of water
on their part as they have been par
ticularly careful to stop all leaks.

Harry Murray of the water depart
ment is working now on a resolution
to reduce the meter rate from 6 1-- 2

cents to 5 cents, which he will pre-
sent to the board of supervisors be-
fore December 1. the resolution to
take effect September

Murray is also endeavoring to frame
an ordinance to compel the. flat rate
consumers of city water to stop all
leaks, but meeting with numerous
difficulties In the way of fixing a pen-
alty which will be fair to all, and at
the" same time deal severely with
those who continue to be slow to have
the leaks repaired.

Murray has seen a number of the
plumbers here regarding a fixed price
to repair all leaks but so far has not

SEEKS DIVORCE 1" with much cooperation. He

1916,

1916.
al

maintaining

"Legendaot

COMES SECURE

is, however, worung on tius angle
and hopes to solve before long.

SHry
Decorations are set today for the

mask dance-t- o be held tonight at the
armory, one of the regular Saturday
evening features. , Prizes this evening
will be of exceptional value a 2a
ukulele for the lady appearing In best
costume and a Gillette safety razor
for the best costumed man. ;

Stringed music will be of the best
according to the officials at

and all persons are welcome,
guardsmen and their friends. Sgt.

WORK OF MISSIONS W. Shelton Is in charge

parts

so is
is

.of

Is

Immediately
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ot
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in
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1.

is

it

The
dance will begin at 8 o'clock. j

I; DAILY REMINDlhs j

i
Expert manicurist, Union barber shoy.
Adr. ::::;:

.Round the Island . in auto, $4.00.
Lewis Stables. Phone 2141. Adv.

Make some . of today's want ads
serve YOU by answering a few of
them. '. V-

For Distilled Water, Hire's. Root
Beer and all other Popular . Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

Adv.
Almost every, one of your "don't

wants" is sure to be somebody a
want" So phone your "don't wants"

to the Star-Bulleti- n and get rid of
them.;';-.,-:- ;.'vvv-- ':

If you Want carbon copies that are
clear and will stand handling without
smudging insist on having Keelox Car-
bon Paper. The best all-roun- d carbon
paper on the market A. B. Arlelgh &

ALLEGED MURDERER Co..

KILAUEA SCENES
FLASHED BEFORE

MAINLAND CROWDS

ALLEGED MURDERER
PLEADS GUILTY

IS

Mayor Redress

COURT

head-
quarters,

An award of $12,100 . prize bounty
was made to the officers and crews of
a squadron of Vice-Admir-al Sir Fred
erick Sturdee, which destroyed ; the
German Pacific squadron in the battle
off the Falkland Island, in December
1914.: - ;v.;:Vv----V:V7v:-

any of the

3

3!

.

V'-'-
.:

--.::-

-.

"Never Had Such a
Variety to Choose

From!"
That is what they all say about our

new stock of

Leather
There are all kinds of fitted cases
for long and short trips, dress suit
caes in the best leathers,

calling bags, card cases, jewel
;

cases, score card covers, and in fact
everything you can imagine that is --

made of leather and all '

SO UP-TO-DAT-
E, AND GOOD .

STOCKS
EEAL ESTATE

LOOKING!

r v til

mm.

Goods

E. K. FERI) AI1DEZ

"KEIKI EII ONIOIII ' '

Candidate for

Representati
fifth District

on the

Republican Tic!;:'
; Eddie' Fernandez hzi
served two terms in the

-- 'and "has a
strong record for supporti-
ng- measures for com-
munity 'progress.

and

lour support
quested.

BOND
SAFE DEPOSIT BOZZZ

Authorized to act as Executor, Trustee, Administrator
or Guardian. .Transacts a General Trnst Bnsinesi.

oTAn urn itth nc ncn p i
OlHil-UULLLIllUdlLHlOr-

CUl

Hawaii iu every branch is entitled to
intelligent representation before the!'

Delegate.-

tiU.- -

industry
Congress through:

"

The Representative who goes to should have
personal first .hand information of the subjects that are to
come before the and also the legislative branch.
He should go willing and able to personally study the prob'r
lems and the issues so that he may take an active part in aid-

ing legislation or Department action in which this Territory
is especially interested. ;

.
V - x "

: ;
'

Hawaii's man on; the job should be as nearly as possible a man who can
speak from his own knowledge, so that he may occupy, the position of; a leader
who cooperates with the citizens who may from time to time be in'aftendance on
committee sessions or present the sentiments of the people of the islands before

Departments.

shopping-an- d

" 4.

Legislature

rrmro

Washington

Departments

I am certain that my experience anI reputation foe hard personal, work arc
such as to recommend me favorably to those of my fellow citizens who wish to
have in Washington an active worker who knows through his own study, and ex-

perience how to work4 for Hawaii and to do so; effectively; - - - :
;

Believing, that I: can so represent tlie people of this Territory, I am asking
them for their support in the coming primary election. : ; r 3, . .

Candidate for Dzlzicuz io Cc r : r

n

xrv

is :rc- -
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ifThe prominent part which plantation managers

are tating in promoting public liealth in.the terri-
tory is emphasized by Dr. J. fVK. Pratt, head of
the territorial health board, in hts rm per read to the
Civic Convent iou at Hilo. J , '

II with entire ' 'says appropriateness : v -
-- Kveryone in the territory is or should be inter-

ested in. these two subjects and It is with tin aim
to stlirfnrther arouse this iuterest that this paper
lias teen written. Kmerson has well said: The
first wraith is health. This applies equally well
to Individual or community health. Few things are
of greater importance 'to the individual than his
health. jThose physically well pre as a rule pros er-cu- s

and efficient while on the other hand those sick
or diseased. are unsuccessful and inefficient The
health '.of a community is the combined health of
tl;o?o living in it. A community's health is its most
valuable asset. Individual health Is, to a great ex
tent, a condition that can be maintained bv a com
Litiatio of individual and community effort. Each
c.'.sy of a communicable disease in a communitv
threatens the welfare of every citizen. Sanitation
is the keystone of the health arch. -

Very likely the public does not know to what ex-

tent plantations are working to promote the health
: : tl comfort of their employes, ' Of this feature Dr.
I 'rat t rays : : 'y vV- - - :' : ,' . ,

U U gratifying to note the better cooperation be-
tween cltltens.ani the Board of Health and this is ,".

I "rtlcularly. marked in the case of agents and man
i ; era of plantation. Not so many years ago the man-- V
r ;t cf a plantation would select a camp she (generally
a rlsce where cane would not crow) with no thought .

j t? drainage, sewage disposal or garbage removal,
..w us advice and cooperation of the Board of Health
Is tousht. Uttle thought was given to tho laborers'-- .

f frrt, be-- was given a bunk in a barracks building,
.aft thack to cook in. bathed out of a bucket, and
.vs. shed his clothes wherever he could find enough

-- tr to do lt with. If he fell tick or was Injured t
' ro as no hospital to take htm to. Now ail Is,
c : te fcaa'a comfortableroom, kitchen in which
'o ccck, lath 'house in which to' bathe and a wash '

: cusa with tub to wash his clothes in. If sick or in--.

ci be has a hospital to ro Jo, Result, lees sick--

.5. racre t"cieat labor. The work,ls net yet.all.,
v

-- e. tut U goUxg tca4ily on. thanks to the coopers.'-t':- n

cf plantaticn managers.
1 1 te well yithla memory w hen a good many lan- -

turn managers were rather Inumereat to modern
itailon ideas ur least did not, .take the

ii treasures now regarded merely as cucumon 'jiras
In the same wayf some managers today think

t public welfare I though natio has in--
' managers' doing best importing t'aaxice
'.n UUr contented aud happy by promothig the

::uulty Idea," by endeavoring to- - transform
'j into attractive.little villages. Theselatter

. rs occupy tTnlay the position that th pio-i-n

sanitation work occupied a few years agol
Viir.d cioreAuujiasis will be plaivd on.pro-rr,r- .

j!Tt amusement aud home-buildin- g

t ilor.K These w-ou-
ld be more strong--

;.v if planters had to face a serious
the plantations without the

oarce of supply, .
;

FOUEIGX TKAUtw

; ix and a half billion dollars as
'can foreign trade in the fiscal

' use CD, VJlQy recently announced
- rorcign and Domestic Commerce.

--iraerce, is confirmed by complete
ve just been tabulated by that of--

r ts aggregated four thousand three
.Ija dollars, exceeding by more than
If the huge total for 1913 and

two Mllion dollars the annual average
1011. June alone gave a total of four

ty.fLve. --million IdoHarv being: slightly
'. ? record four hundred seventy-fiv- e

Hay, but practically two hundred mil--C

jlu ia June last year. --

r s imports amounted in value to two
' r hundred ninety-eigh- t million dollars,

I v five hundred twenty-fou- r million the
i .A usd by four hundred seventy --six Bullion

u avera frota 11)11 to'lSU. June, fan--
.

: .4 1 wo auadred forty-su- t the larg-- :

" etr shown by a single month, it was
. . a cillioa dollars than that for May
I t ';;-ty-e- igbt millioa larger thaa that for 4unc
. yc-ar-

.

-- ? .. ",; v.- -
year s export balaace reached the- - aaeqaaled

ul of two thousand hundred thirty-si- x mil--

a ujiuir Deiag pracxicauy aouwetaat tor ma
1 lore than four timet that of 1911. w hich were

ttousaad ninety-fou- r millioa and four hundred
vcatj-oc- e millwa dollars, respectively. The

f Jure coatributed two hundred nineteen miliioo
!Urs to tie favorable trade balance of the year.
;h co iapare an export balaace of one aun-e-d

eleven miUioa ia June. and less than a
! uiLLlwa dollars import balance ia June. 1911.

UASKU-VL- L
AS A TILVDK AG EXT.

i
frc-- a PaUy Ajeiica.

It wvull ticeut tt a far cry frwa baseball to
. .vv in tb recorti donxestk-- biinsm rv ""lT,.)f c it local pastinse- - hoJd aa in- -

vW.it viivei :

HUGH

0 dollar ar peat for
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are also jeut for porting goods by amateur play
era. All this is well understood as providing a sub-

stantial item of domestic business, but it is not often
that' the subject of baseball is given a place in the
government's Commerce Reports as a subject for
foreign trade comment.

In reports to the Bureau of Foreign and Domes
tic Commerce, we find occasionally nowadays, how
ever, such' items as a statement by Consul Walter
F. Kovle, at Puerto Cortes, Honduras, that a no
ticeably strong interest , in baseball has developed
recently in his district; that hitherto the game has
developed recently in that section; that hitherto
the game had been played in only on? or two smal
American" colonies, but that "contests the town
of Pedro Hula are now as well attended, and b,

audiences quite as enthusiastic, as would be the
case with a town of population in the United
States." He add that "it is evident that there will
be a growing demand, for baseball goods."

Who knows but what the trade conquest of Latin
America may through the medium of
baseball! Let the government or a combination of
our business interests arrange to send a few pairs
of professional baseball teams on exhibition trips
throughout Latin America, and . we shall have the
peoples of the neighbor countries shouting them
selves for the Stars and Stripes and all that
it represents.

- KP0RT8MEX.

(Prom Dally Financial America.)
f'They are good sportsmen, said the Deutsch- -

lauds commander, Captain Koenig, of the Amer
ican people.

The characterization testimony to the cap
tain's keenness of mind. His is an accurate ap
praisal, and aa such merits consideration.

The first feeling of any American upon. reading
the brief appreciation contained in Captain Koe--

nig's words of his reception id this countrr is one
of .complacent satisfaction. : But on ' second
thought the characterization Vakps on a 'deeper
meaning than : mere acknowledgement of 'our cour-
tesy, arid friendliness towards hinv ; ,

Yhen considered in the light of the events which
inspired them and in the I.ght of events which had
antedated them, .the words are, seen to' express an
opinion as to why we gave the Jeutschhuid such a
hearty welcome upon its arriraVafr Baltimore: That
opinion apparently that for the man' or men

work their laborers is they; be of a if which grievously
Ibui. Other are their touured us-t-w- ho accept 'a drat

frvui

tillion

of

niilhon,

ui. larger

one

month

with
1915v

Taanciai
be

&l

in

equal

hoarse

liears

among

against death in a legitimate purpose we are will
ing to wai-- e all feelinss of anirer and resentment:
that our sporting blood so thoroughly dominates
our feeling that we are cttu willing to show more
than ordinary hospitality to .the captain and crew
of a German submarine after the sister-craf- t of that
retisel had vent scores of our men, womea and chil-
dren to violent deaths.'

.'' Captain Koenig is right. We are good siorts--

men! ;'. . :

'

. We wonder whether : there ever were such , good
sportsmen ; also w hat qualit ies, usefu l"orot herwise.
such siortsmanship is based upon.

PROPERLY REBUKED

: The Atnericaa Japanese 'Association, composed of
Hawaiian-bor- n Japanese, has acted very properly
anj! promptly in repudiating any sympathy, for the
utterances of the sensational 'writer, Kazan Kaya-har- a.

who declares the future of .the Nipponese born
here worthless and hopeless.

i ;r i .

This writer j spent 11 days here and then proceed-
ed to the mainland, where he announced his half-bake- d

conclusions. ; Unquestionably . sensation-hunter- s

on the mainland, always anxious to make
Hawaii out as. being submerged - by the "yellow
peril, will seize upon his utterances as proof that
assimilation of aliens is a failure in the territory.

. By condemning his conclusions and roicing its
belief in the future of Hawaii as an American com-moneaI- th

embracing ia its citizenship all those
bora here. the association has made the most effec-

tive answer possible to the sensation-monge- r from
Jatan.

GOOD

Tht Vya.rtmvX of the Interior has put out aa
extremely interesting booklet "Xlttional Part Pwrt- -

fjuliov splendidly illustrated. - As a sommanr and a
display if Uncle istm5 assets in national parks the
portfolio is admirable. An omission noticeable o
the people of Hawaii, howwerV is that of the Kl-laue- a

Xational park.- - Very probablr this was act-

ed upon by Congress after the portfolio was: onthe
press The Hawaii Promotion Committee has an
opportunity here to send on some photographs and
description for inclusion in the next edition.

Things are sometimes so old that everybody thinks
ther are new . We note, for instance, a reference to
'America First n the Kew York Columbian of
1S16L IIadelphia livening Ledger.

The progressive faction in the SSociety for the Pre-venti-oo

of Cruelty to Animals is not supposed to be
protesting against torturing- - the bull moose. Phila-
delphia Evening Ledger--

"Kconomfe: readjustment' of world-trad- e by the

tn..-'crta- tka of Tlaversetc.t tarp to tht rnittnl Statp: ; ' T" " ; '

WILL KEEP OPi
HOUSE AT Y. H.

ALL NEXT VEi
Special Programs of Music and

Sports Has Been Arranged
By Committee

There trill b open house at the
Y. M. C. A. all next week. The vari-
ous departments of the association
will Ve open for inspection and use
by the men of the city.

A special program of music in the
lobby has been . arranged. . for each
evening at half past seven. From
seven until ten o'clock the building
will be open to members with their
guests and to any young man over
eighteen.

There will be swimming, bowling
and billiards for alL The various de
partmenls will be open for inspection
and given regarding
night school, gym classes, bowling,
basket-bal- l and all the fall activities.
Men may enroll for any and all privi-
leges,.

A reception committee wil show
visitors around the. building through-
out the evening. 'The membership
committee will maintain &v desk at
which full information regarding mem-
bership privileges wilt be dispensed
end applications received,
v Although tho open . house features

will be particularly In the " evening,
visitors will be welcomed during the
day as well and particularly at the
roon hour. Members are especially
invited to bring other young men to
the "Y" next week.

. MR. and MRS. J. D. McVEIGH, JR
snd family, who have been on an out
ing on Molokal for several days, have
returned to their home here;

HENRY K. KELLNER, represenUng
the Hilo branch of H. Hack!eld & Ca,
leaves this afternoon for home in the
Hauna Kea after spending., his vaca-
tion in Honolulu.' ;

. '
JAy.A. URICEk associate secretary

of the Y. M. C. A, was successfully
bperated upon . Thursday by Dr. W. "C
Hobdy for appendicitis and is getting
along nicely. He wQl probably be out
In a few days.-- ;

. : , '

JAPANtSK ; CONSrt --' GENERAL
ROKCRO MOROr, who has- - been In-
vestigating Japanese labor conditions
on the. Island of KauH has finished
his 'inspection and will . return on the
steamer Kinaa Sunday morning. ' - . ;

"

MRS. ELIZABETH KNIGHT, grand
mother and guardian of the infant son
of the late Thelma T. K.. Parker Smart
and Henry Galliard Smart; will arrive
In-- Honolulu on the Wnhelmin next
Tuesday for a visit, r She will be a
guest at the Moana hotel. It is prob-
able that. she. is bringing the baby
Smart with her.-- . ' ., -

fa

JOHN H. DREW, manager Cas
tle & Cooke's shipping, department:
Everything ia going cm so nicely with
our steamers in port, as concerns
loading and discharging, that we hard--
y know there is a longsiioremeiiT

strike going on.

"JIMMY ROBERTSON, manager
shipping department C Brewer &
Company:. We axe saying nothing and
sawing wood, so far as the stevedores
strike is concerned.; We will make our
own .arrangements; for working the
Sierra Tuesday morning.

CAPT. WILLIAM : R. FOSTER,
harbormaster: We have erected the
hign fence cn the balcony' and cut in
the second gangway at Pier 17 aa a
last resort to see if we cansot con-

trol the crowd better. If it still re-

fuses, to behare property, which I do
not think ft will ahe harbor board can
use Its authority and exclude people
from the pier as is done In mainland
portsc-

ASK PER M ISSIOPJ TO PUT
WEVS VAGOn OH STREETS

The A. B. Arleiga & Col book, store
has sent a petition to the mayor and
board of supervisors asking permis-
sion, ttx place a news wagon on the
streets of HooraIix ..

1

In the petition they say that they
do not like to do this as they woold

OF Y. M. C. A. WILL

OPEN OCTOBER 2

Twenty-tw- o Courses in Com-
mercial, Mechanical and

Academic Subjects

L The Y. M. C A. night school, which
opens October 2 for another year of
classes for young men and boys, will
offer this year 22 courses In commer-
cial, mechanical and academic sub-
jects. :.' ;'

The features of the department are
tne commercial courses and the ma
chine shop apprentice course. w"hlch is
offered this year under the direction
of F. P.. Rawson. who has recently
Joined the educational faculty of the
association, coming from New York,
where he has been associated in me
chanical and vocational schools for the
past several years. This course is
training for machinists along the lines
of the work they are doing in their
various shops. It is one of the at-
tractive features of the night school.

A big enrolment is expected this
year, and judging from the large num
ber, of Inquiries received by R. K.
Thomas, the educational secretary, the
enrolment week, beginning Monday,
should be a busy one. v :

In the commercial course, which
was offered in Its complete form last
year, A. B. Sill, former instructor and
principal of two Eastern business
schools, will have complete charge.
This course is designed for the train
ing of accountants and the work of
fered includes all forms of business
subjects.

The Way Up." the folder which an
nounces the opening of the school and
subjects given, is attracting much at
tention. It gives full details of each
course in the schooL

The open house week at the Y. M

C A, beginning Monday night, is aLio
enrolment week In . the educational
department.

VITAL STATISTICS I

k, BORN '
MONROE At-- Schofield Barracks,

Sept. 19, 1916, to Reg. Sergt-Ma- j.

and Mrs. Frank Monroe, 9th F. A
i

' a son.:' - .'.
DAVIS In Honolulu. September . 18.

1916. to Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Davis
of Fifth avenne. Palolo. a son.

APELA In Honolulu. September 22.
1916, to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Apela
of Parker lane, near LWha street, a

'' 'son SamneL -- i 'v:''--- '

PUUONIONI In Honolulu, September
21. 1916, to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pui- -

onioni of Kanakanui avenue, Katun.
- : ' ' '' 'i"i;ia danrtiter. ' -

OLSEN In Honolulu, September 16.
1916. to Mr, and Mrs. James uisen
of Smith lane, near Fort street, a

'
daughter-Edi- th Pinehaka. i

OLELOPONO In Honolulu. Septem-
ber 8. 1916, "to Mr. and Mrs. David
Olelopono of Kamehameha IV road,
near King street, KalihL a daugh-;- -

ter Daisy. ',.; - '' ii. ,i

'' ' '' : -- oieo .,:
HOOMANA fn Honolula. September

: 22, 1916. Clara, daughter of Mr. and
.Mrs. John Hoomana of 162S Hoio-akhan- a

street, near Liliha, a native
of this city. 5 months and 2 days
old. Buried yesterday in the Puea
"cemetery.' " '

HICKEY In Honolulu. September 21,

191C Mrs. Ellen K. Hickey of l&
- Wilder avenue, near Artesian street,

a native of this city, 20 years,
months and 6 days old. Buried yes-
terday in the Manoa church cemc-'- :
tery. : : : , '

v

BODY OF DROWHED

WOMAN FOUfJD; SHARKS

V DID NOT MUTILATE

iThe body of Tasu Tamamotd, the
Japanese woman who was drowned
off Koko Head Thursday, has been
recovered and is now is the hands
of relatives. ; No marks cf violence
were found on the body and thus dis-
appears the story that the body had
been . taken by sharks. Two large
monsters were seen in the vicinity of
the tragedy shortly after the body
went down and Hawaiian watching
the water reported they saw blood
upon it. v :.

Two Hawsltans who had watched
tho surf where the drowning took
place were the first to discover Ta-mamot- o's

body on. the rocks, and late
Friday afternoon Deputy Sheriff Ju-
lius W. Asch. who conducted the

was informed of the dis-
covery. This morning an autopsy was
performed at the morgue. f

TamamotoV husband is a cook at
Kahala. Her smother lives in MoffiHi.

Hke to keep the street free, but have
been compelled to do so.

f;

:

. Wohiawa
For Summcr Homes

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
TcL 2CC3 Staagcwald BIdg.

CompIetePersonal Protection

PAGIFIC

Sickseu,

Accident,

obtaiiKnl minhnuia
'i'"''v;.";-'v-

Francis Mgr.

HENRY WATEEHOUSE TRUST CO.,
Fort and Merchant Streets

NEW DETENTION HOME
FOR BOYS NOW ABOUT

COMPLETE; OPEN SOON

Honolulu's new detention home for
boys. located at the old Hart premises
in N'uuanu street, is about complete
nd probably will be turned over to

the county next Monday, it .was an-
nounced in juvenilo court today.

Mrs. Archie Mahauiu. who recently
was appointed matron of the home. Is
ready to take charge immediately. Her
husband, the boys' probation officer, Is
still ill and Is not expected to be about
for a week or two.

Beds for the dormitory were made
at the boys' industrial school and will
be sent to Honolulu some time next
meek. At present the only prospect-
ive inmates are four Spanish boys,
who are awaiting adoption. .They are
now being cared for by A. Kale! Aona.
acting boys probation officer.

REGISTRATION! WORK :W
CONTINUES; WILL KEEP "

OPEN ON EVENINGS

After three days in the country ob-
taining registrations from the voters

ho are nnable to come to the city.
County Clerk - David Kalauokalani is
back in his office this morning. Dur-
ing the trip he obtained 119 names.
As he 'was enable to see a number of
people he left affidavits with the dls--

r
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RISE TO HOUSE

Ml CO. FAIR

Baseball Park Will Be Laid Out
. in Streets and Canvas

Covers Exhibits rf r ;

(8p1t flUr Bulletin C0rropn4ne)
; WA1LUKU, Maui, Sept. 22. Maul's

County Fair grounds the Wailuku
.. baseball " grounds will be a tented

city when the First Maui County Fj.tr
opens on November 50, for every, jev
hitit U to be placed In Canvas houscJ,
according to the plans ofthe executive

v committee. At firpt' it was thought
, Jt would be necessary to erect build-

ings for at least the machinery and
, the school exhibits, but it has since

been learned that it is possible to get
''". tents which will provide Just as good

and attractive shelter as would wooden
buildings. ..-'

The tents will be placed in the or- -

, oer oi iwo sixeeis,' circling ine pose-bal- l
grounds with fomethlng in the

nature of "town squar- e- In the
center, or on the diamond, as a gather- -

- ing place for the crowds while they
ere not viewing the exhibits or listen-
ing to the speeches or music. Tte
10-ac- re lot will provide sufficient room
so the tints will not have to be crowd-
ed closely together and still leave

. plenty of room for the easy move-
ment of the spectators.- - -

; - V
- X)n the lower side of the grounds

will be placed the livestock exhibit
and that of the Inanimate kind on the
upper side. When the stock is Judged

; it .will be led into the square, when
the wlnuera can be teen by everyone
It is probable that the grandstand w ill
be utilized as a bandstand and that
a rmall platform will be erected near
it as a speaker's rostrum. ' . ,

With the exception of two ; tig
,"f tents and a number of small ones, the

tents will be secured from the two tent
and awning houses in Honolulu. It
will take all the stock of the two
Honolulu concerns to supply the need

-- of the Maul fair committee.
. If the plans of J. Garcia of the
amusement and entertainment com-

mittee are realized, and it is round
necessary to use the extension of Mar-

ket street to show all the "fun part
of the Jair, a great piece of awning
will be purchased to cover the "Zone.r

Even though the Hawaii lair is noi
yet ended, much interest is being al-

ready manifested by outside exhibit-
ors. Ilaokfeld & Co. have signified

1

their Intention of '.having an exhibit,
aa has also the Hawaiian Garage. The
Hackfeld exhibit - will to a' large ex-

tent consist of modern" farm imple-

ments fend choice groceries. The gar-

age wi?J have anye xhlbj typical vtjj
. , An exhibit, which, will not only be of
Interest but of Value to the fair, is
planned by the .Hawaiian Electric

. Company. It is the Intention of this
' company to erect rminiature plant on

the grounds, showing in detail the
making of electricity.:. From this plant.
the lights for all thvextimts wui bo

, obtained. ' -- ;v 'r Yv'
Of interest to exhibitors is the' an-

nouncement that the fair committee in-

tends to have its own police force.
The regular police foroe i to'he'iuft
free to handle the 'crowds on the put-bid- e.

The main purpose of the fair
having Its own police is In order to
Vrovlde efficient and trustworthy1 night
w atchmen for the exhibits. ! Assurance
is' given that even the most valuable

. exhibits will be so well guarded, thot
there will be no danger of loss:' by
theft ;.. ":''.,'' l".V-'- ;

CLAUDlfJE FIBEMAM IS

iv: CAUGHT WITH OPIUM

T .. . VALUED AT $1000
. - v . .

ff r'cifcl Ftar-Buileti- n CorrenvoDdenc) '

WA1LUKU, Maul, Sept 22. The
police made tvro opium hauls' during

.. the ra,st:week which netted, them, in

Coral Gardens Hotel
Nature' Own Aquarium." Glass--t

. Cottom Coats .
Daily passenger-aut- o service leaves

Hawaii Tours Company 9 a. m, Reser-
vations Hawaii Tours Company, phone
1223; our phone. Blue 612. ' '

First Hilo Itself
'.became - Interested in
Itself. V '

Gaininsr
. Hilo ' began

.' 1 0ut, telling, the story; to
others. -

.

? This Was( Done1
Paid

Paid' : Tiimed

fiEPfflWlElf

WA1LUKU. MauL Sept 22. John
Ginza, the confessed slayer of George
Cooper of Han a, la ,aid by police 'offi
cials to be --,t bowing signs of . regret
for the cowardly crime which he com-

mitted. He seems to realize now the
enormity and the serious penalty
which he will probably be called upon
to pay for his deed. .'

Although there are unusual signs of
regret, that -- Is, for an Oriental, shown
by Ginza, he spends his time very
quietly In the Wailaku Jail, having
very little intercourse with the other
prisoners. At his request he has been
provided with an abundance of maga-
zines which he reads throughout the
day. He has not been given news-
papers contalniiig accounts of his
crime. ';';",' .'. ::' .'"''Unlike criminals of other races, he
has not asked to see the newspaper

: accounts containing Information con
cerning the Haaa tragedy. The news-
papers would have been refused him
by the police. Very little' Information
concerning the crime has been allowed
to creep in to the other prisoners,
. Ginza's long hair was clipped close
to his head during the past week." It
is rumored that It Is thought'he or the
attorney appointed to defend him may
enter plea of. insanity as a defense
for the crime." ' The hair was cut to
permit Dr. Osmer and Dr. Sawyer to
examine his skull for signs of insani-
ty or lack, of them, It is said.

JURORS ARE
DRAWN FOR V

TERM OF MAUI COURT

(gpUl Sttr-Bnlleti- n Oorretponance)" f

WA1LUKU, Maul, Sept 22. At the
Thursday session of the circuit court
both the grand and trial Juries were
drawn for the October term of court
Stenographer Chlllingworth acted as
clerk in the absence of V. C. Schoen-berg- ,

who Is one of the' Maul delegate
at the Fifth Civic convention.

The grand Jury is . to, begin Its in-

vestigations ' on October, 18. The
names of those drawn were as follows:

George Frleland, Levi L. Joseph, V.

A. Vetlesen. H. Rice, John Chal
mers, Amos C. Mozetta, H. B. FennaJ-low- ,

William Olsen, J. W. Holland.
William F. Pogue, W. D. Baldwin; S.
G. Stevens, Joseph Cockett Georg H.
Farnswortn, S. E3. Hubbard, F; G.
Krauss, Jacob M. Lee, George S.
Aiken, Thomas Pratt and T.

The trial Jury Is called for: Octpber
23 and .will, consist of, the following'members:' I ? 'v!"..,-
rrCcorge Ttalua,. SmytBefJbbn
a Cabral, B. IV. Pleper. E. , J.. Walsh.
Ed v N. A wana--, ' Mr J. ,Moura, )3dgar
Morion, S, E. Scott, H. H. Streubeck,
Paul L. Lada. S. Hanson, J.' f. Miran-
da, William Crowell, Albert K. Naha-olelu- a,

Hcnrr Long, Gus Bechert,: Jo--f
epli IC Emm 6leyr Angus.McPeev John

E. Gannon, Charles Lake, R. A. Wads-wwt- h,

Manuel A, Tavares, Ernest G.
Cockett and'Aigusl If. Riemann. '

,'

one: case, , .'confiscated opium worth
obcut'- - $1000.' This was taken from
tho clothing of Lai You, a Chinese fire-
man on the Claudine, as ho was com-
ing ashore af Kabulul last Saturday,
morning.' A tip. had been givento
the police thafhe wou.ld bring opium
a.shore to sell or leave-wit- confeder-
ates on MauL Special Officer Walwal-ol- e

made the arrest and when he
Bearched Lai YOu tie found the seven
tins.. Opium is said to be worth. $138
a tin on this island. '

Lai . You would ? give the police no
Information as to where he got the
"dope.' His only reply to question-
ing was that a white man whom he
said did . not know had given it to
him in 'Honolulu to dispose of. ; Lai
YoufwasJ allowed' his iiberty . after
putting up 3209 bail money which he'
forfeited. ; ' ', .'.'

Another arrest for, having; opium in
possession wis that of 7Tanaka,V
Japanese. ; AsJin'the other case," air
informer had. notified the police when
he would be found with opium. Ta-nak- a

was arrested id a Chinese store
while he was trying to sell the drug.
The arrest was made by Officer Sam
Lindsay.

;"the, :Trick of Hilo's
,

Has Its Success Thra

Paid Publicity,

Confidence,
"Beaelling

'through Publicity.
r' backed1 by an 'Active . ;
,' of Salesmanship,, and Behind it All a

Product - Regarding which" the Most 'Enthusiastic
..-- Praise Would "not Exaggerate.;, v :

?
.

Publicity

OCTOBER
OCTOBER

Llade Great

Campaign

AvTalicnin.7.

Harvest Festivariraws Crowd
and Hospitality of -- Town :

: Rises to Occasion .

(SpecUl Stmr-Balleti- CrttT"f 't''
WAILL'KU, .Maui, Sept, 22 lhai-n- a

entertained bcunUfully. at her two-day- s,

harvest celebntticn last Satur-
day and Sunday. . Fully 5X0 visitors
enjoyed the hospitality of the little
tillage and her blg hearted men and
women for the AS-- hours the celebra-
tion lasted.

The program started with baseball
and horse racing at Kaanapali Satur-
day and wound up late Sunday night
with dancing and free moving pic-
tures. Central .Nfaul turned out in
mass for the big ball on Saturday
night, the Lahaina-Wailuk- u highway
being thronged with merrymakers and
merryseekers on their way to the cele-
bration. Many of those who went over
Saturday remained until weariness, of
enjoyment sent them .homeward on
Sunday. .,...;(,'.:

A feature of the event was the open-
ing of; the new Lahalna store which
was visited and Inspected by hundreds.
Another; feature, an extremely; Inter-
esting one, was the participation of
the members of the Maui militia regi-
ment in most of the athletic events.
Xct only did the militiamen partici
pate in the different events, but also
provided some unique and novel forms
cf entertainment which were typical-
ly cf a military nature. One of the
most, interesting, judging from after
comments, ' was tho : retiring sharp-
shooters' race. The horse Tacing was
another highly enjoyable part of' the
program.

. " .

On Sunday at noon a big lunch" was
provided for every one of the several
thousands of visitors at the race track.
The seemingly almost impossible task
of supplying sufficient food for all was
accomplished without trouble as the
Lahalna people had estimated correct
Iy in advance the number they would
have to entertain, v Over five tons of
pineapples were consumed at this
lunch and other tons of fruit and veg-
etables. Manager Weinzeimer. enter-
tained his friends at the luncheon . la
a pavilion and the other hundreds
were. ! provided with eating places - in
the parE., , - :, "v

To;-th-e committee, in, chairee of the
event much of the success of the big,
iwo-gay,aa- :r la Iue. The committee-menwer- e

aa foIJowa: John-- ,Gannon,
refreshments; ) Hamilton McCubbin,
musUJf Ernest Brecht grcuhds; Char-
lie Farden, racing, and Maj. HYonng,
atii.C8;,Vv x.,Tne, for the athleticmectwere s --followst A. Burdickj starter;Capt Frank Lufkin, Judge;. Capt. O.
.Whitehead,-- ' judge;. Lieut. Wm. Chll-
lingworth, judge;--UeMtAlvlnunob-

son, "judges Cap t ;Wm,'Kaae, timer?Sgt;yitxel. U. S. A, timer; :Maj. II.
Hurfman Young, announcers - v ;

-- A partial list of the events and thedinners Is given below:

V.::

(Special Sur-Bnlletl- n Correspocdnnce) ' .

WAILUKU, Maui, ' septT 22. '

Shooting one. duck, on Sunday cost
James' ' Matsumura $50 oh Monday.
Malsumura claimed that he had just
returned from Japan and did " net
know the season for duck shooting
was,, not cpen,t. When he'; discovered
froth 400 to --500 ducks' at Kanaha
Point, on the other, side, ot Kahului,
the .temptation to have, duck for . din-
ner was too great, he told Judge Mc-
Kay, after he hade been arrested tor
killing game tut of seksom" The mini-
mum sentencev provided by the law
is - a $50 fine,' which was" imposed by
the magistrate, . Matsumpra paid the
fine. ; -- ,

'
; : ; , ." , .

""' ,c ' -.-

.... -
y

i T t H AV E ! H A R D WALK " ' l
Supervising Principal McClusky and

Df. Sanborn, while visiting the other
slde of Molokal this week, had rather
an exciting time with a weary climax.
They went to Pelekunu and Wallau
valleys with a sampan. When they
started to return by. the way of the
settlement they found that the sea
was so rough they had to put back to
shore. Then they had walk over the
pal is to Kalaupapa in' order to get
back to this side. , ;

vINSTALL LIGHT FIXTURES
Joaquin of Messrs. Tevers & Joa-

quin, the electrical contractors of Ho-
nolulu, with two assistants, arrived
here on Wednesday to start the elec-
trical installation at . the new Grand
hotel. AH the fixtures have been or-

dered from Chicago and will be of the
latest design and - pattern.: and are
due:; here early next month.-- -

NEW . MANAGER COMING
Fred - MacDonald, for many years

chief clerk of the Fairmont of San
Francisco, has "been appointed man-
ager of the Grand hotel and will leave
San Francisco on the Great Northern.
After the opening of the Grand hotel.

Kabout the end of November, MacDon
ald will, proceed to Honolulu to meet
the large number of tourists who have
engaged passage for the trip to the
crater and escort them over to Wal-luk- u

and the volcano. The Grand ho-

tel Is going to work in conjunction
with the St Francis of San Fran-
cisco. ..; i -

KILLED BY FALL
Falling from a 60-fo- ot derrick in the

Puunene mill, Umematsu Oda receiv-
ed injuries on Wednesday morning
from which he died a few, hours later.
Odi (was on the scaffolding guiding
a irton galvanized. pTpfi'sf. position
where: it was to be placed when he
waa dislodged .from bis. position. vHe

a -1 O. - ftntln Pm r ... i. il . 1

WAII-UK- U. Mam; sepc zz.- rouues
in the primary campaign have begun
to hum during the pat ten. days. Can-

didates for nomination-To- r the legisla-
ture are making every effort possible
for nomination.' especially for nomi-
nation as Democratic1 and Republican
candidates ' for election to the house
of . representatives. Thcr are four--

tech candidates who desire their par-
ty's nomination for' the lower bouse,
and as six are all that Is to be elected,
the fight is 111 be aa interesting and

KnoT Vincent
one.

and C. K. Makekan,
representative candidates, made vis-

its to Molokal last week, where Vin-

cent say3 he addressed five different
meetings and was given every assur
ance of election. John Brown, Jr., and

and went

and
he

ho
with one

was
not less

Sam the settlement morning he that and
visit the said he was as charged.

PaschcaL Puu-- told tne he
is" candidate for because he had

who has did not of her
been the past two you got and committed
In all the fourteen been do-- this assault Ashford
ing some but is to

'
any

no marked Indication at present as more," asserted the
been the ef- - i you will for

Wtive. Ben his withdrawn aa at commented,
fcr Democr.atic nomination ; The defendant, said that the

as. the "Formal was In the Of teasing him and
of his withdrawal has he he had intend-en- t

in fc!R territory ed only to hit her the He add- -

in Honolulu. iWhile-t-ron- does not
so It Is. that his
withdrawal is Relieved to be consider;
ed a move assuring the
election of Dr. Raymond as

in opposition to
Cooke and win -- on th Re-

publican
" :-

-i '
i

reasons for the. with-

drawal frem the race of is that
he has for election to a

at,, the spring..' election,
and that he did notT'wish to "the
time and necessary for the
campaign. . - ! r:.:- '.'.

the . RepublidamsK that
with the Bourbon- - candidate
out of the senatorial- - race Cooke
will to fight to be
elected.' Baldwdta's? elecUon is
generally conceded lbM the"1 of
both parties.

fell striking on his and suffered
fractured , The accident hap-

pened about o'clocVta 'the imdrning
hand he 'Clpck'. n,the

corvuers, ua utxu
summched' It v,a Ji-Mfpntl- to
hold an inquest" this" atternoorf., ;

Elergsrom palnXuV

at qi.,weeu, uu
'rep.airln - a, a. big Spring

- an . end ot him
oa' the justpajrowly. iniss-ing--

an eye. a,, , was
cut that physician had to sev;
efal stitches, to, the. xV

i v ct'J:,'tU - .Ui.,li.:;-'s'c-:-
' Conra4t;.of .HukootKMolokal,

Honolulu thlaf.week where he
will the, 25)th of this

he he
will be accompanied, by. his- - family.

The will meet at
the of George at

on ThursdaySeptember 28.

For
clothes
and

P Clothes

I in fit and

Japanese Who Shot Woman
- js Given Not Less : Than

Four Years Fine .

pistol-totin- g crime
hand in m Circuit Judge Ash-ford- 's

court Yasuna.
a Japanese, who admitted that was
drunk used revolver In an

to ;

a woman,
sentenced to srve than four

Kaula paid wi.hdrew plea
a week before: guilty

"Keikl o Yasona court wanted a
nene," another nomi-- light sentence, a wife,
nation as representative "You evidently think

adtive weeks'.- when drunk
fact .have Judge remarked,

campaigning, there "Well, I don't drink
to Japanese.

whose efforts lave' mcst don't think a
Lyons lea3t." the court u

candidate .woman
second Maul

notice teen that, when shot her,
sfereurv'-c- f the in foot-- .

state, understood

toward
senator

from Maul George
Harry: BaKl

ticket.
Other given- -

Lyons
aspirations'

county office
spare

expense
i'

Even admit
second

have make a hard
Harrys

leaders
if i:vf V

head
a EkulL

6

lived uhtlt
aneniocn. a jjurjr

add.

;4aclC me4j,w"th, a

g player.piafo.
unbound, struck,

forehead,
Snch deep gash.

a take
pew.np wound.

'i.
Judge

went-t- o

remain unUl
month. When -- returns home

Maui Music Club
home Mrs. Steele

Keahua

and

Booze,'
hand

today Arakl

when &

assault intent nivrder
Scndai Tome, Japanese

island

Manuel

during

propose

while,

senator. habit

gocd

acciaent

wbichs

years at hard labor in Oahu prison and
W a fine of 410 and costs..

Under the indeterminate sentence
law ' Yasuna may be kept in prison
for 10 years, this being the maximum
penalty. When arraigned a week ago
the Japanese tIeaded not guilty. This

.ed that he did not know how many
shots he fired, because he was drunk.

Yasuna has a former police record.i
having been convicted of larcenycn
Hawaii and sentenced to ' four years
in prison. He told the court today
that he had stolen about $300. from a
friend

POLICE SEARCH

IN ASSAULT CASE

....... . . ir...k.- : " .' . in '...;
Another soldier Is now suspected pC

the Kalihl outrage upon a' little ' Por-
tuguese gir-- a week ago. " Chief ,Mcr;

Duffie Qfvthe detectives and Sgt. John J
Kellett 'spent several hours TrldSy' at
Schofield Barracks, where the military
authorities' have materially; assisted
then fn getting a line, on the suspect

Evetf soldier not at'the post last '

Saturday vcits" placed in lted to he 'iff--

spected by - two- - Hawaiians ;, who-- r Me-Duff- ie-

gays have a. clear description '

of the man' wanted.' Every '. man' fn 7

line-wa- s subjected to the closest scrut-
iny ttnd were . all excepted, But ?one
man was .missing from the Inspected
ranks.: lie had been told to appear,
but .did net. v His description fitted
that of the man for whom , Mc Duffle
.wan looking and the chief hopes to
arrest hfni soon as a suspect.

Chile" will have the largest electrical
power plant in South America, with a
capacity of about 40,000 horse power,
to supply mining operations. .

1 ..---.-.-- -..,
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Steamer More Than Makes Up
Delay From Yokohama Over;

Capacity List Aboard
C

. .r- - ,r ' " " " V-"-- ' V".
'

.t I'ottlng on all the speed the staunch
bid craft has, in order to get his S3

v. young Chinese men - and women stu-
dent passenger to San Francisco so

.

' they can enter American universities
with the least possible delay, Capt T,
11. Dobson, commander of the China
Mall liner China, brought the steamer
in this morning, some six hours ahead

V of her schedule, and posted her time
of departure at 2 o'clock this after-
noon, when thd scheduled time Is
Sunday morning.

' Steamar Makes up Delay
Although the China left Yokohama

September 14, a day behind time ow:
, lng.to difficulties in Kettles bunker

coal aboard, such good weather was

1

mei aii ue way over uiai capi. uoo-so-n

tnadt the run in about 9 days and
18 tonrs, :whers' the China's) schedule
fellows Jier 11 days for the distance
from Yokohama to Honolulu. No call
was made at Nagasaki out or in ow

, Ing to the cholera epidemic there.
V Arriving off port shortly after 8
- o'clock, the China docked at Pier 7

soon after 9:Z. with a capacity pas--;

.'enter list in1 all three classes. he
. could not have; carried many: more

comfortably, as she had a grand total
of CSS passengers aboard when she
glided alongside the pier. The steam-
er brought to Honolulu fire first-cabin- ,

four second, and 20 steerage pas-
sengers, and her through passenger
list is 131 first-cabi- n, 39 second' and
4S9 steerage, the: latter all Chinese.

, Mrs. Tong Phonj Back --

A. Among the tlrst-cabi- n Chinese pas-
sengers coming to Honolulu were Mrs.
Tong Phong; w lie of President Tong
Phong of the Chinese-America- n Bank,
Ltd of- - this city, their son ' and
daughter, and their son's wife, daugh-
ter of Llong Kwo Wing, former Chi-
nese ' Consul in Honolulu several
years ago. v-,- , '.

"
; Mall from the Orient brought by
the Clna was 89 bags, and , freight
for this port 87 tons. Through freight
is light, 1400 'tons, all told. The
steamer at once began loading 1000
sacka of Kona coffee and 750 bags of

.Island rice, to take to San Francisco.
'" She may not rteam until 3 o'clock

- thSa altcrrcar later, but the hour
st ror.ttr Ceparture is 2 o'clock.'

; Quarantine Measures Used V
On ins to the Asiatic cholera euar--

antine regulations in effect at this
lrt, r-!- y first cabin ra"ece were
& I.o we J "'ashore on passes obtained
from Purser C. P. James when the
llaer docked. Second-cabi- n' and steer-ag-e

passengers conducted a long-distanc- e

conversation from, the steamer
to "the wfc-r- f. as tin- - Honolulu people
were allowed "on board except news-
papermen or those having official busi-
ness with the ship. Others had to
; iy outside the gate. -- . . ,

.Hplno Music Resounds S
Musle burst forth from the upper
:k as the China docked. It was the
Ip's Filipino orchestra, armed with

rd musical instruments resembling
distorted ukulele, an overgrown frui--r

mounted liKe a "bull fiddle,", and
vr ral mandolins. The music the
.lis brown men made, however, was

"!!-r.- t, ar.d they saluted those on
j wl.rf with the strains of "On the
;ch at Walkiki.". .

:: to Run In January
Officers of the. steamer said they
I heard la the Orient that the

Nile, turn in use by the 'Brit-- '
. : admiralty as a troop ship plying
tctween Marseilles and other ports,
M ill be released from that i -- service
clout the first of the year and V will
tLca go on the transpacific run, un-

ci :r control of the China Mail.
-- Jcs" FarreH on Job

Ciief Steward "Joe" Farrell, form-

er chief of the Matson steamer Ma-r.o- a,

is completing his first round trip
chief steward ot the. China, and

j sscners said the menu shows a big
improvement under his administration.
4---

PASSiyGISS EOOSSD j
Per L-- l. str. Manna Kea, for Hilo

i r.i"- way ports; September 23: Miss
1L. JZ. Hunter, Mrs. F. Martin. V. Ca-- r

arloi G. Davis, J. D. Zabrlskie, Ay
, Te K. Hajimi, C. H. Teaff, Miss U

'j troiae, Mrs. Jerome, Miss Bent, H,
I .::hjcr. Frank Smith, Idas Marr, Misi
l Molde,.V, E. Hubbard, J. Jorgen
en, R. Shea, W. Lane, E, Kahiona, P.

Tajinla. '. ,."'" , .

: .. ., ...,V

RUSSIA AND AS'A TO 8E T;

CONNECTED BY SECOND CARLE

PETROCRAD, Russia. Direct cable
communication between Russia and
Central Asia is about to be obtained
by the laying of a second submarine
cable under the Caspian sea between
Baku and Krasnovodsk. Telegraphic
communication up to this time has
bees --via Sama-a- , but the increasing
development . of the transcaspian
region renders this closer communica-
tion an urgent necessity. Whereas
communication between Baku and Pe-trogr- ad

had been through Rostov-on-Do- n

and Moscow, now it will be di-

rect, as a special line will be installed.
The whole undertaking will cost 4,
000.00 rubles, the cable alone being

.l00,ooo. rubles. The remainder of
the sum will cover the cost of the two
tfxtra" lines, . Baku-Krasnovod- sk : and
Krasnovodsk-Tashker.- t. Irrespective
of the war, work.la.lhei jroct is to
lfrM In 1S17, riving nrHhr iuk-ietu- s

ta the iireariy busy region
round Bakr ...

M ft
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HARBOR NOTES

' Friday ., afternoon - the lumber
schooner Lily aalled fcr San Fran-
cisco In ballast.

Next mall from San Francisco, 831

bags, will arrive Tuesday morning on
the Matson steamer Wiihelmina.

After a' 23-da- y voyage the schooner
Kitsap docked at Port Townsend Fri-

day. She sailed , from Honolulu Au-f.u- st

20. '

: Advices from Aberdeen, Wash., say
the schooner Annie Larscn, implicated
In the famous Maveriw.; case, is loaa-ln- g

at that port for Honolulu.

A cargo of lumber will be taken to
the west roast of So'rth America y
the bark SUr of Holland, from Hono-
lulu for Seattle September 10.

i The Matson- - steamer Wilhelmlna
waa 1278 miles from Honolulu at 8

o'clock last night, which should bring
her off port on time Tuesday morn-

ing.

The Mauna Kea reports the Matson
motor schooner R P. Rithet left Ma
hukona at 11:30 a. m. Friday with
6710 bags of sugar and proceeded te
Hana to finish loading there.

The Japanese steamer from Balboa
which a cablegram to the Inter-Islan- d

named as the Meiten iaru Is the Kumi
Mam. She will caii here for bunkers
bctwetn October 2 and 5, probably
bound for Vladivostok. ; -- '

Arrival at Vancoorer Friday of the
Canadian-Australasia- n liner Makura,
from Honolulu September 15," Is
ported. If the cable is correct aha
arrived a date late, as her .schedule
called for - her to reach, Vancouver
Thursday, September 21. : , j

-
-- ...i-- - .:-;- ' --

''

Tomorrow evening the Matsnu
steamer Hyades is due to steam for
Port Allen, returning to Honolalu
Tuesday morning; to load sugar and
canned pines. She will leave Wednes-
day afternoon for Kaanapall and Ma-huko- na

to complete discharging and
loading and will steam from Mahukona
fcr Taa Francisco about next Satur-
day, September 30. ; !' .

., ' " ' ;

Bringing 64 cabin. 64 deck and 22
vaydeclr passengers from Hilo, La-hal- na

and way ports, the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Mauna Kea arrived this morn-
ing. Her Inward freight included one
auto, 22 Wdes, 9 crates ot chickens,
120 sacka of corn, 19 bags of coffee,
14 bags of Tegetablea, 122 boiler tubes,
SO bags of rice bran, 180 packagea of
sundries, 12 bundles of shoots and '12
Quarters. UetT:i ' f-'-

AD HARBOR NOTES ... , . , keoki
Radio advices today the shipriing

department of C. Brewer & Company,
Oceanic agents from. Captain J.-- J. K:
Konghaa of. thw Sierra, says she will
arrivo off port at 6 o'clock Tuesday
morning from Australia. At 8 o'clock
last night she was 1230 miles from
Honolulu. -- The Sierra will take 1600
tons of sugar and canned pines at this
port and steam at 11 p. xn. Tuesday
for San Francisco. w: i

- The Matson steamer Lurline is due
to return from KahuUii some time to-

morrow morning. - She is loading 25,-00- 0

cases ot canned pines at the Maul
port, and immediately on her retarn
will go on ther intervlsland drydock
for a new propeller blade. rThe local
agents, . Castle Cooke, expect she
will steam tor San Francisco, from
Pier 19 on time Tuesday at noon. The
Hyades will ' leare hew at 8 o'clock
Sunday night for Port Allen, to dis-

charge 1211 tons of cargo frora San
Francisco -- ;; - i ";

KING DRINKS FROM PAIL ,'

,4" .AFTER HORSc HAD, FILL
: -' '

h PARIS, France, The son of a lead-
ing manufacturer of Brussels, whose
two brothers have been killed at the
front, tella the following anecdote,
which dates from the first summer of

-'the war: ' .,' ,:

It had been a hot day. and King Al-

bert, who had not left the trenches for
hours, was suffering from thirst He
asked for something to drink, but not
a soldier had anything left. Back of
the trenches a man saw a horse drink-
ing and went over and started to poll
the bucket away:

'Pon't do that,' said the king. i'Let
the . poor animal drink; perhaps it
needs It more than I do.'

-- It was not until the horse had fin-

ished drinking that the king took up
the bucket and drank the few drops
that remained.".- - ': i j V -

GERMANY FORBIDS
v PICKING GREEN MUTS

Gemany. The ' central
food .commission' has prohibited the
picking of green nuts, which- - formerly
were used in large Quantities for, pre-
serves in Germany: No nuts are to
be gathered until they are complete
ly, ripe and yield IL V; : : .

; The nut harvest, which' is estimated
at several thousand tons, may be; con-

fiscated by the government so as to
make sure that not --a pound of the oil
that can be obtained will be lost In
many districts the school children will
be used to collect the hasel and beech
nuts, which grow abundantly in the
forests, and went to waste in time ot
)eace because the oil was not needed
then. . .

-

Special trains earning meiiilers of
the Patriotic Sens of America fron all
parts of Pennsylvania arrived at lhil
adelphla

Bessie AraU, a Chics go-nx- sft, re-retit- lr

rrrrir o in
the.riti .tat an aged onian shs e

.1
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SALVERS HOPING

TO SAVE BEAR

EVENTUALLY

Salveia trying to pull the passenser
steamer Bear from its sand cradle on
the Humboldt toast into deep watsr
said have Vj ' a not hrr
month probably for another favorable
tide. With a gracious tide recently
they succeeded in moving the Bear
only a few inches, although two vea
sel8 participated in the strain.

However, regardless of the fact that
the tides will not be entirely favorable
for another month, the salvaging oper
ations will be continued whenever op--

jicrtunity affords.
The men engaged in the work real

ize that if the Bear la moved but a few
inches a day the time will come when
she can be pulled out into deep water.
To compensate for the decline in the
height of the tides, an additional tug
may be secured to pull at the steamer.
The- - Bear went ashore' at midnight,
June II, north of BI tint's Reef, and
five lives of the 210 aboard were lost

Coast Seamen's Journal. ; " ;

LOCAL DEMOCRATS HOLD
TWO MEETINGS IN CITY

Local Democratic candidates opened
their primaries campaign on Friday
evening with two rousing meetings In
Honolulu, one at the J. H. Wilson
stables in ' Kakaako, sixth precinct,
and the other, at Molllill Candidates
for the house and senate, and L. L.
McCandless. candidate for the dele--

gateship, spoke at both the meetings.
The meetings were well attended, con
sidering; the short notice of the gath-
erings ' ' ' 'given the voters.--

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit,- - Territory of Hawaii Io
Probate At --Chambers.

vin the Matter, of- - ;the Estate of
Moses Kauwe of Honolulu, Oabu, De
ceased. --

' "

Notice of Petition for Allowance of
Accounts, Determining Trust and .

- Distributing the Estate '
The Petition and Accounts of Guar-

dian Trust Company, Limited, Admin-
istrator ot the Estate of Moses Kauwe.
Deceased, late of Honolulu, City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-
waii whereto petition ask to be
alowed 31079.34 and charged , with
31144.05 and: asks that the, same be
examined and approved, and that a
final order be made of Distribution, of
the remaining property to the person- -

thereto entitled and discharging peti-
tioner and sureties from all further
responsibility herein, having this day
been filed; '. :.

; - :

. It Is Prdered, that Tuesday, the 31st
day of October, A, l. 1916, at 9 o'clock
a. m, before the Judge presiding at
chambers of said Court at. his court-
room in the Judiciary Building, Li
Honolulu, City and bounty of Hono-
lulu, be and the 'same hereby, is ap-

pointed the time and place for hearing
said Petition and Accounts, and that
all persons interested may then and
there appear and show cause. If any
they have, why the-- same should not
te granted, and may present evidence
as to who are entitled to the said
property. - v . :

By the Court. ' '- - : ' '

, JOHN A. DO MINIS.:- -

' ' : Clerk.,''' ' '
-

- Dated the 23rd day of September,
1916. ., $: ." ""'' " "

W. T. Rawlins,
Attorney for Petitioner. ;

588 Sent 23. 30 Oct. 7. 14

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii la
Probate At Chambers.

4 In the Matter ot't the Estate of
H. M. Kanlho of Honolulu, Oahu, De-

ceased.

Notice of Petition for Allowance of
Accounts; Determining Trust and

Distributing the Estate
The Petition and. Accounts of Guar-

dian Trust Company, limited, of Hono-

lulu, T. H., wherein petitioner asks to
be allowed 33551.01 and charged with
V3358.1S, and asks that the same be
examined and approved, and that a
final order be made of Distribution cf
the remaining property to the persons
thereto entitled and discharging peti-

tioner and sureties from all farther
responsibility herein, having this day
been filed; "V'' ': : ':;"-"v- '

v- - It is Ordered, that Tuesday, the lst
day of October. A. D. 1916, at 9 o'clock
a, nx, before the Judge presiding at
ehambers of said Court at his. court-

room In' the Judiciary 5 Building, i In
Honolulu, City and County of Hono-101-0,

be and the same hereby . is ap-

pointed the time and place for hearing
tjid Petition and Accounts, and that
all persons Interested may then and
there appear and show cause, if any
they have, why the same should not
be granted, and may present evidence
as to who are entitled to the said
property.

By the Court.
JOHN A. DOMINIS.

' Clerk.
Dated the 23rd day of September,

1916.
Smith, Warren & Sutton,

Attorneys for Petitioner.
65S8 Sept 23, 30. OcL 7, 14

NOTICE

Honolulu Branch of the National
German-America- n Alliance will hold
its monthly meeting at K. of P. Hall
Saturday evening September 23, 1916,
nrl'TSft p.-m- .-

ft TAR-- U U Ui4ETlN blVS Ou
i TOOAVa NEWS TOOAY.
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SERVICE FIRST

BOTH LISTED AND

UNLISTED STOCKS

ARE IN DB1AKD

There . were some signs of reriyal
of interest in the stock market today.
Between boards there were sales of
820 shares cf listed securities and at
the session 290. Some decided fluc-
tuations were noted, Oahu sold at 32,
then at 32H and then back to 32 again.
McBryde sold at 11 and then at
11. Other sales were Brewing 20.
Hawaiian Sugar 44. Olaa I7?i and
then 17, Onomea 53 and nawalian
Commercial 50 H- -

In the unlisted market there was a
similar activity with Mineral Products
leading in public interests There were
sales of 5425 shares of that stock, all
at $1.05, 2 cents above the Friday
price; Oil and Engels Copper also
continued strong. Of the former there
were sales of 600 shares at $2.97 and
of, the latter 1000 shares at $2.85.
Mountain ing continued at 75 cents,
2. shares being dealt in at thai fig-
ure. ' -- ' '

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Saturday, Sept 23.

MERCANTILE
Alexander Baldwin. . . .
CBrewer & Co.....

SUGAR
Kwa Plantation Co.
Haiku Sugar Co. .......
Hawaiian Agr. Co ...... .

Hawaiian . & S. Co. . .

Hawaiian Sugar Co. . .
Honokaa Sugar Co. . . .
Honomu Sugar Co...v...
Hutchison S. Plant Co...
Kahuku Plantation Co
Kekaha Sugar Co...?
Koloa Sugar .Co.
McBryde Sugar Co Ltd.
Oahu Sugar .Co.. . . ...
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd. . . , .

Onomea Sugar Co.v. ,
Paaubau Sugar Co.,
Pacific SugarjMiH.i. . .. .

Paia Plantation Co!;..'.;
Pepeckeo Sugar Co....
Pioneer Mill Co.:.......
San Carlos MUt Co; Ltd:
Walalua Agrf Co.
Wailuku Sugar Co.;. i...
r MISCEXXJINEOTJS ;

Endau Develop t Co., Ltd.
1st Issue I assessable,

4

, , .Wo. U J.,. ...;.-- .

2nd '
Issue,., assessable,

- 40 ;Pd. f. ".
Haiku F 4b. P. Co. Ptd..
Haiku F. Jb P. Co., Com.
Hawaiian Electric Co.,..
Hawaiian: Pineapple Co..
Hon. B. & M. Co. Ltd...
Hon. Gas Co, Ltd....... 126
Hon. R. T. 4. L. Co .... .
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co. , . .
Mutual Telephone Co. . .
Oahu R-- aVLY Co.. .,....
Pahang Rubber Co...:...
Selma Dindings Planta- -

; tion, Ltd., Pd...c.v.i .

Selma Dindings Planta-
tion, Ltd. (49 Pd.)....

Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.
BONDS

Hamsksa Ditch Co. 6s...
Hawaiian :lrr.: Co.- - 6s
Haw Ter. refund. 1905
Haw, Ter, 4 Pnb. Imps.
Haw. Ter. Pab. Imp,

series 1912-191-3 . .... .
Haw. Ter. 4,Haw. Ter. 4i ......... . .
Haw. Ter 3Hi.-.-.- .
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6 . .
Hon. Gas Go., Ltd., 5s. . . .
Hon. R. T. fc L. Co. 6..
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s..
Manoa Imp. DIst 5..McBryde Sugar Co. 5s...
Mutual Telephone Co 5s. .

Bid. Asked,
.... 300
.... 473

35 35

50 50 k

210
11
32 ;
17
55

3lVi

553

235 243
...

41
18

33

48
20

183
19

17

104
102

'r...
100

11

18

42

no .

49

143
197"

162
19

19

97

101
10u
106

Oahu R. Sc. It. Co. 5 ....
Oahu S. Co. (redeem- - ; t-

able at 103 at maturity) 110 ;...
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 ..... ' : ... 102 i

Pacific G. sc Fert. Ca 63 102 104
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. s iu-.,- . i 99

San Carlos MilUCo. 6- - - 100 : 1. 101

Between Boards: Sales:' 1 29 Hon.
B. A M. Co, 20; '100 Hawaiian Sugar
Co, 44; 25 McBryde, 11J:150; 100.
5 McBryde, 11; 130, 15 i Olaa. 11;
5 Onomea, 65? 35 Oahu Sugar Co. 32;
100 Oahu Sugar Co, 32; 20, 15 Oaha
Sugar Co, 32. i:

Session Sales: 10 Ewa, 35r-1- Mc-

Bryde, 11; 50 Olaa, 17: 100 H. C.
6 S. Co, 50; 115 Olaa, 1?.

ANNOUNCEMENT (.
Pioneer Mill will pay a extra, divi-

dend of 2 percent in addition to Uie
regular 2 per cent dividend on October
20, making a total of 3 per cent pay-

able on that date.
'.'.-..- ' ; (

RUBBER QUOTATIONS-Sep- t

23, 1916 Singapore, 54.23c;
New York. 61c.

K tf i ; '

Latest sugar quotation: 96 deg. test,
6.02 eta, or $120.40 per to- -' :

Sugar 6.02cts
Henry Waterhouse

Ltd.
Co.

Members Honelula Stock and Bond
. Exchangs

Fort and MenehanV Streets
Telephens 4203 -

.Ninety per cepL of "ths. world's sup
ply;of cloyes comes from the Zanzibar
archipelaso, . but nwch nf tne crop w
Izzt throagn iiefiidcst harvesting

methods. .'..'','

; HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYDTO CO LTD. ,

PHONE 4-9--
' . . I V J. J. BELSER, Uanagr

frAX

' f A-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE

. - AUTOMOBILES
Two-cylind- er iBuick- - runabout; good

condition; tires good: $85; also sew.
ing machine-and furniture. 1530
Keeaumokott sC- - - 6588 2t

VIOLIN LESSONS

Prof. Carl Baker, teacher of violin and
cornet; graduate New England Con-
servatory, Boston, formerly Castle
Square Opera Co, teaching Arban,
Do Beriot v and' Kreitxer - schools.
Phone 2180. --- ' lm

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS
. r :.; -

MUTUAL TELEPHONE COMPANY

:The- - Stock books of this Company
will be closed to transfers from Mon-

day, September 25th, 1916, to - Satur-
day. September 30th, 1916, both days
inclusive. ' - i " ' ' '

MUTUAL ' TELEPHONE COMPANY,
' By its Treasurer,
" '

1 ' : L. M. VETLESEN.
Honolulu; T. H, September 23, 1916.
; ' '6588 Sept 23, 23, 27 - ;

.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE OF
POSTPONEMENT OF SALE

; OF REAL ESTATE

Notice is hereby given that the Ad-

ministrator's sale of .real - estate - of
Solomon Mahelona, deceased, adver-
tised to-tak- e place on, Saturday; Sep-

tember 23. 1910, has been postponed,
end such sale Will take place at the
auction rooms of : the . James F... Mor-
gan ' Company, Limited.; Merchant
Street, Honolulu T. H, on Saturday,
October 7, 1916, at 12 o'clock noon.

' ... - WILLIAM AHIA,
Administrator Estate of Solomon

, Mahelona. Deceased.
C.F.PETERSON,

Attorney for Administrator.
6588 Sept 23, 2S, Oct 5

WILSON-ACCEPT- S FISH V
HATCHERY GIFT FOR U. S.

WASHINGTON, D. C President
Wilson has signed a joint resolution
of Congress, authorizing Secretary of
Commerce Redfleld to accept from
Mrs; Mary A. Scully of Boston. Mass.
the gift of a trout hatchery, located

. .a. 1 1 a m

aroui e vea mites irom ureat tarnng--
ton. : :

. '.

The hatcherr. one of the most mod-
ern in the world, comprises about 135
acres in the beautiful Berkshire hills
of western Massachusetts, and under
governmental control its operation
will prove to be one of the most profit-
able ventures yet made In fishery re
search.- - The establishment was found
ed by Mrs. Scully's husband, who was
interested m fish culture as a means
of Tecreatlonr --Mrs. Scully's gift 'was

STORAGE ,

(sJ U Lis;

;

PS

SOUTH QUEEN

mm

m

TELSGSIAPM CO.
Up-ti-hi h e-nit- rinf service to the UcMczi

t arid Werners Sierra, Schema i --

j arid' Ventura at sea.
The Federal Company been awarded TJ. B. Gov-

ernment contract to equip all battleships and thres the
largest radio stations in the world (including Pearl Har-
bor) with Ponlson apparatus. r;;:;;

THEEE'S A EI3AS01? '

828 Fort Street

V 1

'
t -

S tie

4000 FEET ELEVATION COOL nmGOEATnia
y:-- . Leave Honolulu Saturday, 3 B. IL...-'- .

,

v Eeturn Tuesday, 7 II

Phone 4941

Q

All E:cp2nh2

Inter-islan-d Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.

prompted by a desire to have the
plant maintained perpetually for the
purpose to which it was originally
dedicated. .'?

'

; The Henry ,Ri Mallory, a passenger
and freight steamer built tor the Mal-
lory: Line, was launched at Newport
News. Va. " ; '

is now equipped to with Quick Despatch v

FUEL OIL
At the Government Wharf, Hilo, Hawaii,

On Board Trans-Pacifi-c Steamers
Day or Night Service

The oil storage opacity of the C.
Ky Ltd., is 36,000 bbls. j

Tanks are connected 'with the wharf
by 12-inc- h pipe. : .'

Depth of water alongside wharf, 35
feet at low tide. ;

j
:

Hilo Harbor is compretely equip ".d

; , . Terms for harljoriducs
at office in Hilo cr Her. clulu cf "

'.Hono

65 TO 71 ST.
i -

has
of

Telephone 4035

A.

IL

'"''; ':: Queen Street

Lehu Butter, ,
Parker Harsh Beef '

"

Delicatessen cf Quality
Metrpolltan Meat Market

- Phone 3345

furnish 1

with U. S. (joveniiucnt Lighthouse
Sen ice lights, range lights, bell and
marking buoys.

Tlie Territorial Government also pro-
vides mooring buoys, harbormaster

" and pilot service.
.

...
v.

Best, quality fresh water available on
. the wharf. - ; '

' cf cil and water are available
r ::. OLID ATOD 1IULWAY, LTD.

, f.

;

7.

"

c
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ANY PISH CAN SWIM; OR
FLOAT DOWN STREAM

' ,.. '. .; . .. ......
tut It takes a live arid frame one to
swim up which are you? Some men
are satisfied if they have a 50c shirt
and .a pair of overalls to wear but
others won't wear 'enr and demand
and are-- ready to pay for the sort o!
lotbiagwe have here in THE MODEL

CLOTHING EMPORIUM. I say store
when I want to just be common, but
the suit 'you will like best is the ona
we have here now. 1 counted the suit
yesterday and we have 3269 suits in

. fctock and over GOO raincoats soj.e
assortment for? a city of this popula-tic- h,

big enough for 'Frisco or Lcs
Angeles. Well, we have a new bot-
tle of Ink end I must try and see how
cften , I can spill It this week. Got
a !! down yesterday for putting files
in tn naste pot. An cince boy's lot
Is not all sunshine.. I am it The,

el Clothiers
..' 1139 Fort Stj ':

'

WILLIE ROOSTER?
"YOti BET!

V See Two Ads Below -

Diamonds . : 1

Watches ((

Jewelry 5

, Sold on Easy Pay' '
I

menta
American -

MAS
'- - -

I.VJcpl Guard Aioy
SATURDAYS
Ssptember 23rd

at 8 P. M. f
, HAWAIIAN MUSIC

'Pries will bo given for 'bcstr
costumes. v ,

' First Prize for Lady Ukulele.

First PtIip (or Gentleman
Gillette Sarety Razor. - :

Benefit Enlisted Men's Club

ADMISSION 50 CENTS
Ladies Free ' "

AUDIT COMPANY

OF HAWAII

824? BETHEL 8TREET

P. O. Box 441 --Telephone 2035

Suggestions given fo simplify-
ing or systematizing office
work. All business confidential.

j Conducts all classes of Audits
and investigations and furnishes
Reports on all kinds of finan-
cial work.

m- HONOLULU STAR.BULLETIN SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1916. qr?vr
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BARA CLOSES AT

HAWAII TONIGHT

, "Defltructlon,-- ' Theda Bara's pres-
ent local offering, win be shown: at
the Hawaii theater for the laft time
toiapHt. the seni.c at that theater
necessitating the closing of this spec-
tacular film before all have had a
good opportunity to witness a perform-
ance. This film is filled with strong
scenes and ; climax upon climax. It
Is typically a Theda Bara production
and thi famous star is seen in one
of these "vampire" roles In which she
excels. The story is based on the
eternal capital-labo- r war and Is of par-
ticular moment at the present time
with a strike in progress in this city.

Tonight wil be the , last opportunity
afforded Honolulans 'to witneas the
closing chapter of, "The Master Key,"
John Fleming Jrilson g stirring serial
photcplay,' ; Those who have followed
this pictured story through its many
ramifications are delighted with the
cloee, which is not just what anyone
had. Imagined it would.

Tomorrow night the Hawaii will
offer "The Jlero 6f Submarine i D-2- ,"

with .Charles RIcnman In the leading
role. . The story la toy Cyrus Townsend
Brady and,-- as the name implies, deals
with the modern game of war. Eleanor
Woodruff has the leading female role.
ThA photoplay comes to this city
highly commended from the mainland
critica. .

' r

THEfflETli
HAS STRONG CAST

?

William Humphrey and Jay Dwig-gin- s,

rated . among the most popular
of recent stars In filmdom, have been
given parts In the three-ac- t drama,
"The Secret Seven," In which they
have opportunity to display versatile
talent. . "The Secret Seven," which
comes to. the Empire theater today,
snported by the identical cast that
made the drama famous as a Broad-
way production. Is a, gripping story,
dealing with love, romance! and .

rays-- ,
tery. The plot contains a series of
thrilling situations .drawn from .both
sides of the Atlantic. There is a rare
comedy element In which IhviggiLS,
Templar Saxe and Leo Delaney figuie
prominently. The play is the late pic-turizati-

of Adolph Thomas';. widely
i JU)vei;iif tke JB&VS. Bamevi
.v; 'Ctimleal 2 little "Bud" . Duncan re-

turns to the "Empire theater today In
a most entertaining vehicle. The won-

derful funmaker and acrobat Is shown
In; the title role in the comedy, "Th
Caretaker's Dilemma."

Along the line of .fresh animate;!
cartoons comes the laughable skit,
"This Way Out" .

'

The5 sixth episode In the great serial,
"The Goddess," will be featured at
the , Hotel street playhouse Tuesday
afternoon and evening.

CM
v

ERT, DANCE

ON ROOF GARDEN

The management of the Alexander
Young Hotel .directs attention to' a
concert to be given, by ' the : Russian
musicians on the roof garden of the
Young Hotel this evening, beginning
at 9 o'clock. Dancing alternating with
concert riurobcrs. Adv.

M-T-
t-i tiAT ti hi J

Program Beginning at 1:30 p. m. until
" 4 p. m. :

'

Evening" (two shows) 6:30 and 6:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

, AND EVENING v ?

Program Beginning at 10:30 a. m. until
:

v 4 p. m. - i :

Evening (two shows), 6:30. snd 8:30
SPECIAL' PROGRAM FOR TODAY

- : AND EVENING
"The Secret Seven" (three - part

drama), Vitagrcph.
The Caretakers' u item ma" (comedy),

Kalem. '
'.

"This Way Out" (comedy). Vim. :

lticeptic Powder

AJiTzAlO lOWDiO. It la m fcm- -

M Km SMt pOWfol pOtaoMM flMlHt
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IHUGARD HAY BE

!NDgi!
According to original arrangements

Hugard & Company will close their
engagement lit the Bijou theater to-
night However, plans are now under
way whereby the season cf mystery
and music provided by these players
will be extended into next week. .Nei-
ther Mr. Hugard nor the management
of the Bijou are yet ready to announce
their future plans. This bill has prov-
ed one of the strongest of its kind
ever shown in this city. All .of the
acts are good and Hugard himself Is
worthy of the "headline" position on
a mainland vaudeville program.

"A Night in Peking," as presented
by Chung Sing Loo, is Indeed a novel
entertainment and Chung is a polish-
ed artist The. scenic effects in this
act are unusual and add greatly to its
strength. The musical portion of the
program furnished by Madame Car-
roll v and the Misses Errington and
Clare, ig above the average, and in-

troduces novelties in. the form of in
struments.

: For tomorrow night the Bijou will
present one of the m03t popular Fox
films ever sent to Honolulu, and one
that already has had a big run, but
not sufficient to allow everyone who
would wish to see it "Destruction"
is thfr offering which is forced out of
the Hawaii theater in order to allow
of the regular schedule. . This is a
Theda Bara play, and one in which
the distinguished artist is at her best
It will be shown nt the Bijou for Sun-
day nlght'only. ' .

DENY LACK OF

EODIPi'lENTANY

FAULT OF ARMY

That the present lack of equipment
for the National Gualrd of .Hawaii was
in any way due to refusal of the fed-

eral government to ' issue arms . and
clothing to the territorial troops; was
denied at National Guard headquar-
ters this morning. -- , . --

, The Nationsl Guard is not fully
equipped because money to buy equip-
ment was not available until the army
appropriation bill became a law. The
bill was signed August 29, and equip-
ment issued under its provisions is
not even due yet The National
Guard was informed last December
that militia funds jwere exhausted,
and that no more equipment could be
isrued until funds for the new fiscal
year became available. The long
wrangle over the army appropriation
bill resulted In an extra delay of two1
months, but as this matter has been
settled it is believed at guard head-
quarters that large requisitions for

vuusca ui jiiupci ij, luinaiucu u
Washington several months ago, will

.soon be filled. :

Guard officers state that the sup-
ply depots of the Hawaiian DeDart

Lment have helped expedite the Issue
of equipment in every way possible,
In some cases even advancing equip-
ment on approved requisitions, the
guard thereby receiving its supplies
six weeks or two months ahead of

' -time. r -- ;

An order issued yesterday from
guard headquarters discharging 97
men of Company I, 2d Infantry, was
not primarily due to this lack of
equipment hut as ; much ' as anything
to the fact that thecompany already
remained 140 men, most Of whom
were scattered over a large section
cfcoiiqntry, thus making drill diffi-
cult, it was stated today.

ferfSlirKoiei
(8pcelal Star-Bulleti- n CorrMpondcae)

FORT SH AFTER, Sept 23. First
Sgf. Frederick N. Gregerson, Compa-
ny C, 3d Regiment Engineers, has
made, through the commanding offi-
cer, his application for ' retirement
from the service. The date of his eli-
gibility for retirement will be Sertem- -

jber 30, and he desires to pass into
me retired service at Fort Shafter,
iWhere he has served for the past
three years. Sgt. Gregerson has had
a long service of nine enlistments ag-
gregating 30 years, frounting , foreign
service at double time. He served In
Cuba from June 22 to August 19,
1898; and in the Philippine. Islands
from March 22. 1899, to February 16,
1902. The sergeant has served In
two branches of the service, the In-fsn- try

and engineers. In the Infantry
he has served with Company B, 20th
Infantry; Company 1, 3d Infantry,
Company B, 20th Infantry for the sec
ond enlistment in his first organiza-
tion. Company L, 20th Infantry, and
since September 19. 1905, he has been
Mtacted to Company I. 3d Battalion.
Engineer Corps, where he remained
until the reorganization in Vccord-anc- e

w ith the Defense Law cf Jane 3,
1916, w hen he was placed In Company
O 3d Regfanent Engineers, .? from
which oreaniration he will reti Sat-nrda- j;

September 30, 1915. ."" VP :
'

'The sergeant "is lesrlnsr the active
service and the Engineers with the

DAIIVSTARIS

NEXT AT LIBERTY

Cleo Ridgley and Wallace Reid, a
popular pair of Lasky stars, have add-
ed considerably to their prestige with
patrons of the Liberty theater during
the past several days by their splen-
did work on the romance of the "Days
of '49," entitled "The Lore Mask." The
play is one that is entertaining and
fascinating. It has no moral lesson
to convey other than that the arrows
and darts of Daniel Cupid are swift
and sure. It is a photoplay that should
please' the "tired businessman" and
his entire family.

The scenes are all laid in Califor-
nia, and the cameraman performed
his work In California, close attention
being paid to some of the old historic
settlement of. the early days. Miss
Ridgley appears in a part that suits
her as does Reid. Kate Kenner is
forced to compete with men in her
search for gold on the death of her
parents. That's Miss Ridgley. She
strikes it rich but is robbed of her
iMscc very. .Dan Deering, that's Reid,
is the sheriff.. Dan loves Kate. Kate
emulates a bandit and is captured by
the sheriff that's where complications
arise.

Commmcing-tomorro- night the
Liberty pleasurably announces one of
the greatest film successes, "Molly
Make-Believ- e' with the dainty Mar
guerite Clark In the leading role. This
13 also said lo be Miss Clark's best
offering since her -- advent Info, the, si
lent drama.'

In an experimental, way bank notes
are being printed In England oh silk
water-proofe- d by a secret process
which employes no rubber. ' . v

Bandmaster Cifrl aker..'of the--Ui

S. Naval Station- - Vand kt .Pe.rl ; Har-
bor, today call etf atVention to the fact
that orchestra musicians are wanted
for the V- S. nava station at Tutullai
American Samoa. Mh an article writt-
en" by him the bandmaster says:

"There is. afl 'Ofjportanity for 'or-
chestra men at the Naval Station, Sa-

moa. To those who wduld like to
save xnonef, no' gfeater chance has
ever been offered:"'' Instruments, uni-
forms and every tnlhg, furnished free.

"The musicians are to leave On the
next Oceanic b'oat.,f Those interested
should consult Bandmaster - Baker,
from 8 to 12 o'clock at Pearl Harbor,
and from 2 to 4 ofciock at the Naval
Dispensary, Honolulu

"There are still" several vacancies
for the Pearl Harbor band. Pearl
Harbor is to be the distributing cen-
ter for navy musicians in the Pacific,
the new commandant, Capt. Clark, be-

ing a well versed, musical critic, hav-
ing taken a great interest In that
branch of the service.

"There are great opportunities for
bright . men who wish to avail them-
selves of the chance. Those who are
Interested should ' consult Mr. Baker

'

at once."

deepest regret and he has served with
thera so long anfl ' faithfully that he
will be greatly missed by the mem-
bers of that' organization, all of which
are devoted to the" "real soldier."

3RT-'.38T-
.

The Service - popularity contest,
with its prize of a 'gold watch valued
at $7.",. has been won by Regimental
Snnply Company. Sgt. Ernest W. Ely,
with a total of over 313,000 votes, the
nearest competitor, a close second,
being Commissary Sgt Charles . Koer-ne- l,

in charge . of, the Bakers and
Cooks' School at Fort Shafter. Both
sergeants are being

, highly congratu-
lated ; upon their . excellent showing
over all other branches cf the 'service
In the" island, and Sgt. Fly, esmcal-Iy- .

upon his winning th valuable
prize awarded by The Service, a
weekly army and navy paper. .

Word has "been receivpd with re
gret from ' the' 32d Infantry that the
valuable and beautiful horse Andy,
belonging to Col. B. W, Atkinson,
which wi one of th attractive

in tnrmer Have Jet Aniv wfl ft '

rtcpular ' horse at "rt Shaffer, and
has rh Interesting hfrtnrv, lie form-ert- v

be'onged Xn ..ChanTaln Samuel H.
Pell, who was formerly with the 1st
Field Artillery at Fort Rchofield. and
when he vn " retired In Novenfber,
1913. the ho purchased by
Capt. Geofg" S. Gibbs,- - who was in
TinmaBd -- f E. Siena I

Corn? vi Fcrt Ph-ft- er. the magnl'i-on- t
b,"k ct--r Tqtfr passing into

the harp of Cnt. tk!nson. who was
unt" .August 14. stationed at Fort
Shafttr.

The quartern'.aster at Fcrt Shafter
bs i1"ced at the disposal of the kin-derart- n

pup? a Quartermaster bus,
bicli takes thp Jittle students from

their hemes In the main post and the
cactonmert. to the Fort Shifter
amusemert ha'l,' returning the little
cnes at the close of the morning's
work. This is a convenience greatly
annreciated bv the parents, and
which will enable the members of the

RECEPTION ISm
START OF THREE

DAY OBSERVANCE

Pan-Pacif- ic Program Begins
;" This' Afternoon at Trent's

Place, Alewa Heights '

The Pan-Pacif- ic organization open-
ed its three days of activity this after-ncc- n

with a reception given by Rich-
ard H. Trent at Alewa Heights. The
Chinese students were not able to at-

tend, as they sail early in the after-
noon, but (he Japanese boy scouts, the
cadets from Kamehameha, and the
Onentil brotherhood from Mil!3 Col
lege were present as well as represen-
tatives from all of the Pacific races
in Honolulu. ,

Dr. Scudder has arranged a splendid
Pan-Pacifi- c- service at Central Union
church Sunday evening, to which peo-
ple of all nations are invited. Monday
morning Pan-Pacif- ic speakers will, tell
the public schools all about Balboa,
and why the anniversary of his discov
ery cf the Pacific Is celebrated as
'Pan--acifi- c Day" around the Big
Ocean.

Monday evening at 6 o'clock in the
games hall of the Y. M. C. A. the an
nual banquet of the Pan-Pacif- ic Club
will take place. There will be tables
for those :of the different races,
states and countries of the Pacifi- c-
men and women. , The motion pictures
of the Pan-Pacifi- c flag presentation
ceremonies of last year will be thrown
on the screen, and the part the Pan--
Pacific workers will take, in the Mid- -
Pacific Carnival in 1917 will be dis-
cussed. Those wishing to be present
at the dinner are requested to phone
2989, the Pan-Pacif- ic Club rooms.

William Allen, Butler, a Birmingham
munition worker, was executed recent-
ly at WInson Green Jail for the mur-
der of Florence Bntler, who was: tn
no way related. The deceased was a
ybung married womeh, living apart
from, her husband, and Butler stabbea
her in a fit of Jealousy. -

kindergarten to attend the school
with regularity. t .

Cant Charles S. Lincoln. 2d Infan
try, announces that he has received
notice of his promotion to hit major-ify,- -

he advancement to date from
July ' 13. 1916. The new major has
been' associated with the 2d Infantry
since January, 1 &95. He continued
with the 2d until he wag promoted to
the rank of 2d Lieutenant In 1893 and
then for four years, as second and
first lieutenant, he served with the
24th Infantry returning to his old
CTganlzatiotr as captain in-- 1902. MaJ.
Lincoln;, besides his service ' with
troops, has had " much ' training in
technical and. military "Knowledge. .. A
graduate of the Iowa State College of
Agriculture and Mechanical Arts in
1894, he entered the army, and was ;

in 1909 a distinguished graduate or
the Army School of the Line, a grad-
uate of the 'Army Staff College In
1910, the Army War College in 1912.
Since January 1, this year, MaJ.- - Lin-

coln has been inspector general of
the territorial , National Guard, with
the rank of colonel, and prior id this
effice he was . the adjutant at Fort
Shafter. '

. v " .

Pvt. Ray Glowinski, Troop A, 4th
Cavalry, has been transferred to Co.
D. 3d Regiment of Engineers, at Fort
Shafter, while Pvt Mortimer K.
Barber, Co. C, 32d Infantry, has
been transferred to the Telegraph
and Telephone Platoon, Company ; M,
Signal Corps, stationed at Fort Shaf-
ter. ' ;" ' '

set ,

Pvt 1st Class William F. Wright
and Pvt Ben P. Wallace, Co. I, 2d
Inf., have been transferred to Co. I,
2d Infantry, -- Fort Shatter and Pvt
1st Class Bert unlftp aiid Herbert
Popp. Co. I. 32d Infantry, have been
transferred to Co. I, 2d Infantry. All
of these men will report Immediately
to their proper stations.

First Lieut. Wflllam Hamilton Brit-ton- .

Corps of Engineers, recently or-
dered to take the ; October transport
to Honolulu to be assigned to Fort
Shafter, is well known to many army
officers on" account of his record in
athletics, having played with credit in
both the football and baseball teams,,
and was awarded not only his "A,"
three times, but also shared .with
First Lieut R. R. Neyland the honor"
of receiving an "Army Athletic Coun-
cil Saber" for excellence in general
athletics during his West Point ca-
reer. ; :;
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A PROGRAU OPy? f , j : ; J ;
Prmle Cf the! Southern

Bring yonr own rifles shoot Hugard. 10,000
crack shots have tried Hugard lives
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J THE ORIENTAL WIZARD

Magic of the East gorgeous costumes spectacu-- j
Iar effects the birth of the Pearl the ;

; human volcano,- - etcr., etc. ' ;
I

" f

A GREAT PRO ORAM EVERYTHING NEW TO
V - HONOLtJLtJ PEOPLE .

'

Popular Prices 10, 20, 30 Cents. Reserved Seats, 50c
PHONE 3937 FOR RESERVATIONS ?

At 2: 15 o'clock
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Powerful Western Dram cf the Mad Rush for Gold lit iti
California. A Gripping Story of Love and Advehtura .

14th Chapter of PATHE WEEKLY
"THE BROKEN COJH'V 'lTJp.tb-the.IIinute- M

Best Pictures,; Best Mualc, Beat People Always at the Liberty.
Prices, 10 20, 30c; Box Seats, COcr- - Phone 5C50 After 6:30 p.' m.
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Something New
in Bathroom Fixtures

"THE BOUDOIR
BATH"

has all the advantages of both the
ordinary lavatory and bath-tub- be-

sides many advantages not obtained
by either or both of them. v

The DuranMrvinc Co., Ltd.

45 No, King: St.

Phone 1962.

Mcfaemy
Tract

.

The mo.it beautiful piece of prep-rt- y

Honolulu. In situation
and future value this real estate is
the most tempting buy to be found
In Hawaii.

Ch"dc.S.D3oZ:y L
S3 Merchant lV
Cam

Itcnry Vaterliouse
Trust Co., Ltd.

CHOICE REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

I Offices Fort and Merchant
Streets

Phone 1203 P.O. Box 346

A touch of the Oriental adds a
charm to, any home. We stock a
full line of the daintiest and most

I artistic Oriental goods to be ob- -

C"13 tained and can satisfy your wants
c

p completely.

Mi-- Hotel near Nunanu

4
MVi r-- x ii. ii l

-

v.

Is .

-

unless there are proper wall deco-
rations. We carry one of the most
complete stocks of pictures and
frames in Honolulu. Visit us.

Picture
Gh

Co.
Bethel Near Hotel

6t. - ' '
, - 1

......

'

11 I -
,J v --v f

5orne People
Yant Yhat lhey

Yant It

TO

'Will

.'Home
Incomplete--- -'

Honolulu

Framing
Supply

YaniYhenThey

They get what they want when
they want it when they have us
treat their roofs. :

We Guarantee Against all Leaks.
See Lou Rogers or Fred

Haviland.
WE LEAD.? OTHERS FOLLOW

EUREKA PAINT CO.

ED

Room
Kaulkeolani Bldg

Phone 2096

(1

Wlneire to Bnay It
How to BeaiuiltSffy JKt

1

I

I

might rob you
of a HOUSE and HOME

BUT

Vou can BUDLD
AGADpj'iff:inourd

MEXDtra & BALDIVIM, Ltd.
Telephone 4G31.

FURNISHED
- MANOA V"cry choice, 3 bedrooms, Oahu

Avenue . f . . h ......... . ,.-;.-

.$ C0.00
KAIMUKINW carjine, 3 bedrooms, 6th .

Avenue f. ... . .v., 35.00
Modern Bungalow, lOtli Avenue 40.00

,KAALAWAI bedrooms, completely furn- -

ished A 100.00
PUNAHOUlO-roo- m house, , furnished, for

roomers, near car,' line, in Honolulu's
choice residence section 80,

UNFURNISHED
KAIMUKI Xew house, near 6th

Avenue $27.50
NUUANU bedrooms, near

kini street 75.00
MAKIKI3 bedrooms, Piikoi street 30.00

FOR SALE
KAIMUKI

13,500. sq. ft., 2 story house, Koko
Head avenue $ 3,750

60,000 sq. ft., house, cleared, good
soil, fine chicken yard . 2,000

KALIHI
33,300 sq. ft, large house in first'

class condition ........... 4,000

MANOA
13,500 sq. ft, on Oahu, avenue. . . 6,500
5,000 sq. ft., on Lanihuli Drive 7,000

49,000 sq. ft., choicest'of locations 12,500

Hawaiian. Trust
Company, Limited
Phone 1255 120 S. King Street

Fiinie FnamttMire

' - ...-- a, ,

' ! .
i '

. . .

.,.

4

a o-- .

a

. .
1 ....

MADE TO ORDER

I

We hae every: facility for fashioning just the tables, chairs or

rockers you want for your new home. Our workmanship is une-
xcelledour designs hard to equal.

FONG INN &.CO.
Nunanu St., near Pauahi

....... - i'

8i'agSSIIMil,,MIIM

UP

. v k m

We a complete and up- - .

to lino of . j f i
ml mmm siiffTJ i I

Before makinj? selections see
,

onf stock and learn our prices.

v
- --

1

St.
'

Phone

.V. , V

Continue Saturday
23rd.

1212 Fort
Fashion

Company

............................. ii-il- .

BEST GEADE

Hustace-PeckCo.,U-d.Pr IJ
Queen

iQsn,

gjKs'rO
date

Electric
Fixtures

Electric,
Shop

1135 Fort
4344

Great
Redaction Sale

Now

H.MIYAKE
Jeffs

mm

FOE

2295

carry

Build Wow!
before cost building
materials goes
furnish everything build
ing prices.

General Contractors

Z.SUGIHARA&CO.
LV'

' JLTW,t . J CaMSUM. HI! I I'll IIISMWIII II '

ri- - - y - ' ti ? ' j v v w

00

on

till
.

. Sept.

St.
Next, to

RING

ir.e ft.

63 St.

the of
up. We can

for
y at low

'

JCJ

Giias.SJosliy
Agent for Honolulu's

finest real estate, the beau-
tiful Mclnerny Tract.

The Homesite de Lnxe

83 Merchant Street
Campbell BIdg.

mm '.. i

a mi a bv m . m mi

btone
Lanterns
for garden
decorations.
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H
J.NOMJLITS lerctees of the dtnce

nd they ar legion will hall
with mixed feelings the news that

the fashJoned' waltf acd two-ste- p

will again be "vogue," though with
cme vftriatlons.
Ite favctite Indoor eport Is Jo be

, more popular than ever this season
; lecau8a endurance and not apeed 1

to be the fashionable caper this wla--
ter. y: -

Dances are all alower, more state-l- y

and far more graceful. --All email,
intricate et?ps have been eliminated,

v The new dances are danced from the
hirs rather than from the knees, and
we stand more on our toes and use

,i the ankles far more than we, have la
; years .;:; ;;;;,
": This was the .general i . descript:n
cf tha dance as given :br Mrs.

-- Fannie Ilinman, teacher to San Vytx-- ;

cisco society's four hundred, ; ho, re
tarned from Chicago, , where' be at- -

tended the annual convention? f tae
American National , Asaocistion bf

- Dancing Teacher, , ; Thl$; Association
; comprises 'pome three; hundred miem--

bers who set the standard of dancing
from the Atlantic to the Pacific f

If you are Included In ' fashionabtfi
aocltty, whether in New ) York. Colo-
rado Springs or ; Pasadena, o'Otrr

, teacher will have the same system as
1V.

everywhere else. The hysteria of
confusicn, caused by a lack of this
standard in winters gone by, made
such social foreigners of leisure folk
from different cities that it was at
the request of society leaders from
the various cities that the American
dance finally became standardiied. V

The laleRt dance Is the two-two- ,

but the waltz Is the latest love.. The
waltz, the regular round

- waltz, is Introduced In all the dances.
. fox-tr- ot has waltz changes this

; winter and the waltz la variation in--

troduced Into the cne-ste- p; There
- is also a new one-ste- p. V -

All of the steps are' sliding;' and
are either very long or yevj short

.? and, abrupt: The .locg, rfow glides
- rive a pretty figure oniie ballroom

floor. The general ilfa cf the new
,lancea Is to preservea straight, glM- -

- ing motion, with tcrfs rtralgnt .'ahead
'it Instead cf AErEedcut, &a,.w.e,.l:4y

been - ' "doing. - -. y
, Tho 'two-tw- which the . Mau- -

Ti;..i hive Ir.vodccci with much ecc-ees- $

la Ketx York, is an easy dance
which arryCne enn Uara. Its name
comes frfini the fact that one dances
two very Jong, gluing steps and two
short Quick turns. The tempo is
low. In fact, all dances are slower

this winter because people have 'all
learned to dance so well that a defi-
nite rythm must be maintained. This
Is not possible la the old style of
rushing. v: ' Y

.

Harry Green, the song writer, wrote
the : music of : the new two-tw- o and
Vt is played everywhere In he East
The dance may be done to other music
also, but the particular two-tw- o which
the , Maurices dance; is a charming
thing. Green is the man who wrote
the dance music to which Irene Castle
danced and he Is as much of a celeb-
rity In his way as these dance artists
themselves "are, v'-- ' :

At the Blltmore 'and foe Ritx In
New York the waltz is the most pop-
ular dance. There Is a new waltz
variation ' called "The ; Rltz" and an-
other "The Blltmore.'' Both are done
slowly and they are vert nrottr
dances

MR. AND MRS. -- HAROLD CASTLE
. v HONORED v :

On Monday evening--. Dr. and Mrs
Charts Brj ant Ccper were host and
hostess at one of the prettiest dinner
r?vcn in Honolulu this season. , It wasgiven' in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Castle, who left on Wednesday

' for tns mainland.; The flowers and
faxors were in the Dresden effects
and were most attractive. Running

. down the full length of the long table
was arranged a border of old-fashion-

blossoms! The candelabra were
in Dresden china! an(l were greatly
admired. The drawing room was a
bower with Its masses of American
Beauty roses and lovely . baskets of
lace fern. 'Dude Miller's splendid quin

, tet furnished music for the informal
tfance that was enjoyed after dinner.

Dr. and Mrs. Cooper's guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Castle, the
guests of honor; Mr. and Mrs. Richard
I vers, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dillingham,
Mr. and Mrs. George Potter, Mr. and

;Mrs. Reynold Brodie McGrew, Capt
. and Mrs. Edward Carpenter, Mr. and
- Mrs, Jay Gould, Mr. Charles Rite,

Mrs. Senni,' Miss Nora Swanzy, Mi?s
Chiver Miss Frances - Jones, Miss
Grace Carter, Governor-- i Lucius K.

; Pinkham, Mr. Eric Knudsenr Mr. Cor--.
. rell Franklin, Mr. Chauncey Cleveland,

Mr. Cyril-Damon- , Capt. Hornsby Evans
. end Mr. Fred Wichman.

' ' ''

i MRS. GUSTAV SCHAEFER GIV'ES A
. : . TEA -

, On Wednesday of this week Mrs.
Gustav Schaefer gave a very informal,
jolly tea, complimenting Miss Pauline
Schaeferr w ho haa Just returned from
a three months' trip through Califor
nia and Alaska. The rooms were
very pretty with their decorations of
lovely Cevll Bruner roses and aspara-
gus vine. Delicious refreshments
were served and a Jolly afternoon en-
joyed. The guests of this popular jm- -

tron's hospitality were Mrs. . Philip
Rodgers, Mrs.'Grover Batten, Mrs.

. Howard Bode, Mrs. Reynold McGrew,
Mrs. William B. Lymer, Miss Pauline

' Schaefer, the honor guest; Miss Marie

Jlrs. W. B Lymer,- - young Honolulu
Yom a mainland trip, during which th

Ballentyne, Miss Jessie Kennedy, Miss
Mary Lucas, Miss Harriet Lucas, Miss
Violet Makee, Miss Ruth Soper, Miss
Ruth , Anderson, Miss Rosamonl
Swanzy, Miss Thelma K. Murphy,
Miss ilanna. Miss Dorothy Guild, Miss
Gerald ine Berg, Miss Florence Hoff-ir.an- .

Miss Sara Lucas, Miss Ruth Mc-Chesn-

Miss , Helen Doyle , of San
Francisco, Miss Strinbrtng of San
Francisco and Miss Martha McChes-ne- y.

--
. . , :': - -V .... .

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES CHIL- -

UNG WORTH'S DINNER
" Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Chllllngworth entertained a company
of friends at dinner. ; The table was
most attractive with its central dec-

oration of the Manoa rainbow shower,
which ia ono of the most beautiful
of Honolulu' many lovely blooms.
Tulle In the rainbow ahtfdes was most
effectively used. Unshaded lighted
tapers were very pretty and dainty
name cards marked each guest cover.
The dinner was given in honor, of Mr.
and Mrs. S: S. Paxson. who leave next
week for a three months' vacation. The
drawing room was. fragrant with the
odor of white waxen lilies. Mr. and
Mrs. Chilllngworth'a guests were Mr.
and Mrs, S. S. Paxson, the guests Of

honor r ill r. and ; Mrs James Donohoe
Dougherty, Mr. and Mrs, Joseph E.
Sheedy and Mr. Harold G iffard. Mu-

sic, was the pleasure "provided for the
guests for the hour after dinner. This
affair, as all of the Chlllingworths
parties are, was a most enjoyable one,
and the guests left very , reluctantly.

'MRS. JAMES' B. HOUSTON'S
LUNCHEON

On Friday of this week Mrs. James
B, Houston entertained with n, lunch-
eon at the Country Club. The table
was very ; beautiful. A basket wis
filled

'

with old-fashion- .dahlias . in
their various lovely shades andtullg
was most artistically used, lending a
ery charming and dainty effects Mrs.

Houston's guests were Mrs. Andrew
Fuller, Mrs. E, W. Jordan, Mrs. Albert
Horner, Miss Agnes Mclntyre, J Miss
Anderson, Miss Adda Hunter, "Mrs.
David Case. Mrs. George C. Bailey of
Schorield, Mrs. William Banister o
Schofleld, Mrs. Samuel Allen Walker,
end Mrs. Charles A. Hedekln of Scho-- f

ield. -- -
-

: :..
A TRIP TO HALEIWA ; V

On Monday of this week Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Edson were the guests of
honor at a special .trip down the rail-
road line to the Pearl Harbor drydock
and also to Haleiwa. Everything of
interest was shown and explained at
the drydock and was a revelation to
the guests. A delicious luncheon was
enjoyed at Haleiwa, after which the
party motored back to town. '

,

Those in the .party were Mr. and
Mrs. J. A Edson of Kansas City i Mr.

,

matron,-- , who has just 'returned
photograph above was. taken.:

and Mr; W C. Connor of :'Kansas
City, Mr. and Mrs. W.vMegeath and
Miss Miry' Megeath of Omaha, Neb.;
Lieut and Mr. Walter Scott Greacen
of Schofierd, Mrand Mr. Bloomffeld-Brow- n

ofsWahiawa; Mr. and ; Mrs.
Fred d. Smith; Mrs. Landon of New
York. City, Mrs, Augustus K. Murphy,
Mr. George Den'.son and Mr. Walter
Dillingham. :

"'V. 1 :i
.

N5UiNT:' MRS. BRUCE t CART-WRIGH- T,

JR.S DINNER 1 '

Thurfidy ,': evening; Mr. ' and; Mrs.
BruceJDartwrIght Jr entertained at a
very informal dinner. The table was
covered '.with a green cloth in satin
antinstbe center was an fold blue
vase, which held brilliant red bougain--v

iUea and Iac fern. After dinner th
gvwts'exjoyelV an Impromptu victrola
danfce i on the lanai. i Mr and . Mr
Cartwright'8 guests were i Mr. ,nd
Mrs. Ernest R, Ross, Mis Ruth Soper,
Miss Edith Williams, Mr-Jo-

hn Smith,
CapLi James A..U1I0 and Mr. Robert
Purvis.- '

; ; A'
;. V,.'--

MRS. CHARLES A. REYNOLD'S ;

.'' h.r LUNCHEON :; - ;
: On Tuesday of this week Mrs.
Charles A. Reynold was a ; luncheon
hostessv honoring Miss' Julia Heebner.
ine table was extremely pretty with
Its dainty Cepterplece of vari-colore- d

brilliant cosmos. Pink and rose tulle
added a i very pretty effect" Sccial
chat was the diversion for the- - hour
arter luncheon. Mrs. Heebner, Miss
Julia 1 Heebner, Mrs. Grlbble, Mr.
Fiank R. Keefer, Mrs. C. W.-- Case
Deerlng. Mrs. Ernest Waterhouse and
Mrs.' Gideon . Van Poole were the
guests. ,i i '.-- '' ; .(:

MRS. ALBERT HORNER A LUNCH- -

, .. . . , EON HOSTESS 4 :
r On Wednesday Mrs: Albert Horner
was hestess at one of the very pret
tiest cMuncheons. The table was es
pecially, pretty with Its centerpiece
of American Beauty roses and Shas-
ta daisies. The luncheon was given
In honor of the visiting ladies' from
Kauai, whose husbands" are "on the
Kauai and Maul polo' teams. ; Mr.
Horner's' guests were Mrs: Samuel
Baldwin. Mrs. Harry Baldwin; Mrs.
Charles A. Rice. Mrs. FV'L. Potman,
Mrt. Charles Adams. Mrs;: Andrew
Fuller, "Miss Anderson. Mr. Arthur
Smith. .Mrs. Gustav Schaefer. Mrs. E.
White Sutton. Mrs. Herbert Dowsett
Mrs. Reynold McGrew. Mrs. ' Alfred
Castlev Mrs. W. a Hobdy and Mr.
A. J. JparopbelL t ; -

. .

1 MADAME ALDRICH AND MRS.
' FRANCIS GAY HONORED

.' On Monday evening. Mr. and Mr.
Bruce , Cartwright Jr., entertained
with a dinner and dance at their love-l- r

home, honoring - Madame Mariska
Aldrich and Mrs. Francis ; Gay, who
have been ', themotive for ? such a lot

fT

SOCIAL

Miss Alleen DowUvGrres a Dr&cing Party. -

Mrs. OusUv Schaefer a Tea, Hcstess
Capt. and Mrs; JacX Hayes Entertain at Dinner.
Mrs.' Albert Horheta a Luncheon Hostess.;
Mrs. Go. Rodiek1 Entertains a t Luncheon.
Mrs.- - Ed Pari G(ves Small Tea.
Dr.- - arJd Mr. Charle, Cryant Cooper Dinner.

:Mri Harry Baldwin," aid . Mrs. Samuel Baldwin' Tea.'
' Miss , Harriet IlatcV Honors Iv auai Friend.

Mr. Dennis Mahaay, Bridge Tea: : -

Mrs.' arie R. ReynbUs Lvncheon. . V
' Capt. and i Mr, v William ' B. Cochrana Dinner.

Mr.-Robe- rt Evans Dinner. .

Mlaa Margaret tad- - Mis Mona Hind Dinner.
Mr. and Mr. Brnce'Cartwrig ht, Jr., Dinner. :

A Day at Kalluar i : v
. V ' ;- '

' ' ? " " 1.The Pattrsoo Stadio;Tei ;
; Mri William &. Cochran's. Lttn cbeon. :V':-''V'-.-'':-

' Mrs..E. L. S. Gordon' Luncheon

cf courtesy; The tabla waa ftiade to
represent - a garden, with it boied
borders of flowers and lawn.'.' Ia the
center was a perfumed , marble . .bird
lath fountain, vWhtch waa iadst arti-ti- c.

Tiny tree, were apparehUy tbe
growth cf ages,. were, they
cut and pruned.- - The table, wa, cov-

ered with a bandsome; 'rass green
satin cover. After ,dinber. a young
hula girl danced In - a graceful and
artistic, manner.; vMn end Mr. ruc
Cartwrfght'a guests " ror dinner t ana
the evening kwer Madame; Mariska
Aldrich and-- 1 Mr, .'Francis fiay.v the

Mr and . Mr,VAjlI&on' Jordan. .Com
mander and , Mrfci;:yiclor rtlotistan.
Mfss Edith" William, Ueut M James
into, Lleut Edward at:R6er Lletjti
Frenk .' Sloanei Mr. Fred: -- Wichman,
Judge 1 and- - Mr. illlm 1?, Lymer
Mr, and Mrv .A. , wyile . Mather or
New York City, Mr; and Mrs. Alexan
der G.Hawe and Mr,' Winianv Lew
era. : i A' Kt- - :

MR. AND MRS.U AMBROSE ; PAT-'-v

'
: ; :.-- TERSON'Sf .TEA.V , ; ' :

Thursday afternoon ; Mr. andij Mrs
A rabrose Patterson g3e another of
theirchamlngtndio-teja- o a cod-- J
paay or guests,, wnarioaa reai, lueas-ur- e

. In ylewtngj1 thJ-lovel- y pictures
displayed v Many 'lovely bit ,etJocal
coloring in and, Vsbont the Peninsula
were greatly; admired. .' The- - Patter-- ,
son' are perfectly devoted" to: the' !

lands'&nd - plan; to remain here "Indef-
initely so charried are they, with the
life .and ' people , of. this land. ; Some
among .those noticed oft" Thursday
were Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Dodge, tn.
Brtic Cartwright Jr r'Mtfi liHrra
Low, Mia Ruth soper,-Mr.iChari- e

A. Rice. Mis ; Edith Williams,-Mi- a

Grace .Robertson, Mr.. Cbarle- - Daha'
Wright. Mr. ,K Efans; MrpetUjohn.
Lieut" T3urllngame- - and Mr: Frank

MRS. ; FRANCIS GAY'S ' SWlM 'AND
v - ; ' 7 8nPP5ft; i . k

Last Sunday, evening; Mrs, .Frnncl
Gay was hostess at a swim and sup-
per at her . lovely Wailelek h6me.' Tne
room - were Imost attractive; with
quantities ' of! American Beauty, rosfes
and great stalks of fragraa ginger
plant . .Tbe table upon, which the de-

licious , poi supper waa leryed iwa
lovely with Its foundation iof sweet
smelling ' ferns and '. blossoms. ..' Cecil
Bruner roses, violets and sweet peas
were used with; a lavish hand. 'The
guests arrived in the early, afternoon
and enjoyed a swim la tha cool, deep
pool; after which, much, to. the pleas-
ure of the assembled guest:-Madam- e

Aldrich most graciously sang tbe aft-
ernoon long.." Her rendition of Hawai-
ian; melodies was 'especially- - beautl-fu- L

The friends enjoying Mrs. Gay's
hospitality were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
A. Ross. Mrs. Albert Waterhouse, Mr.
and , Mr. Charle Chilllngworth. Jlr.
and Mrs. Alexander G. Hawesft' Mrs,
Jennie Agan. Madam. Aldrich, Mis
Edith WUliama, Mfss Laura-Lo- w; MaJ.
William 8. Gulgnard.. Lieut h James
Ullo, Mr. George Fulrer and Mr. Er-- .

heat Gay. ; ' :. ;:

BRIG.-GEN- . AND 'MRS. ROBERT, '
' s '

1 . '.EVANS' DINNER :

, This: evening: .Brig-Ge- n. knd Mrs-Rob- ert

Evans are entertaining ' with
a dinner party, .A' basket, filled with
fragrant posies, will, grace the center
of the table and Covers will be laid
for Col. and Mrs. William J.Snow,
MaJ. and ? Mrs; William R. DashlelL
Capt and Mr. Taylor, Mr.- - Cameron,
CoL Carl Relchmann, Cot . William
Weigel and Capt Hornsby Evans.

;'". . - '

MRS. DENNIS v M AHAN, A BRIDGE
' -

..;- :'. HOSTESS- - ' . --

,
i

Mrs. Dennl Mahatt was hostess at
a bridge party on Thursday afternoon.
The rooms were most artistically' dec
orated with quantities of cut flowers,
iw es, gladiolus, Transvaal and Shasta
daisies and hibiscus, with, many lovely
hanging basket cf lace. fern. The
gift were very pretty . ornamental
book mark with gorgeous tassels and
ivory paper cuttters on either end.
The party was given In honor of Mrs.
Heebner of Philadelphia, and she was
given as a guest prize a lovely green
pottery hawt ; Miss Julia Heebner won
on ot the prize- - gift. Mr. Alexan
der Hawe wa a winner a was Mrs
QriheU of Philadelphia, : Mr. Mahan's
guesU were Mrs. Heebner of Philadel
phia, Miss Julia Heebner, MrV J. P.
Gribeil of Philadelphia. Mr.AIexan
der G- - Hawes, Mr. C. 'E. Pemberton,

V
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'k 1

Mr. Harry Wilder, M is Magruder.
Mr. Jamea Houston, Miss Florence
Hoffman, Mrs. Ingram Stalnback, Mrs.
Reed and Miss Florence Butler. ;

r - '' V.-;-.i":- .

MRS. WILLIAM B. COCHRAN EN
:;v: . tertains ;

'

ran-- . was hostess at a very delightful r
and Informal awim and luncheon. The i

guests met at the Outrigger Club at f
II o'clock and enioyed a swim, aft-
er which they motored to the Country
Club, where a delicious luncheon waa
served. rThe table was most attract-
ive with its decorations of1 pink glad-
iolus and laey ferns. After luncheon
bridge was the diversion. After count
ing score it" waa . found : that 'Mr.
Jick Hayes 'had secured ' highest' and
a Iptely pair ofxw!'ken hosiery was
her awsrd. Mrs. Cochran' guests
were Mrs. Charle S. Lincoln, Mrs.
Arthur Tv Dallon, Madame Cochran',
Mr;. Clyde Bennett' Mrs, Jack Haves.
Mra. Witsell and Mr. George M, Hal
Idran. ,.: '; ,:: v-.- 'v , ( .

- -- i A M06NL1GHT SWIM - ,
Capt "and; Mr.- - F W. Metter .en-- ,

tertamed a few, friend last Wednes-
day evening by.: giving, a Z moonlight
"iwimmlng partyThe moontfa'a.t
IU best and tha happy party enjoyed
th ' swim for an hour 6f taore,: after
which they ,sat down to a delicious
ftsh- - chowder supper which Mr. Met-

ter had prepared for them. ; Those
who were invited were Mr. ( and Mr.
C.' J. Fiebig, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Jacob-ao- n,

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Lee, Mrr and
Mra r Karl neblg, Irs. E. NeblU,
Mis M. Wright Mr. A.. M. McMullln,
Master William Metters and Benjie
Lee.'.- :':

' :,'. v.'- -. -- '"V

'AROUND THE ISLAND TRIP
"

Mr. and Mr. C. J. Fiebig have a
their guest Mr. E. Nesbltt who cam
all the way from, Grand Raplda, Mich.,
Wlth her daughter, Mra , Fiebig. Mrs.
NMhltt will Visit here several months
and already has enjoyed a number of

ood time which were given in her
honor

i"A two day' trip around the island
waa given her by Mr. ana Mrs. j.
Fiebig and Mr. and Mr. Karl Fiebig.
the party. taying. overnight at Hale
iwa HoteL Mr. Neabltt enjoyed the
trip' very -- much and think Oahu a
very beautiful place.
,r."

' ' ..
'

MRS. BEATRICE ISENBERO HON--

ored ;;'';;
"r,On Tuesday of ' thl week Mr.
George Rodiek' gave a Chinese lunch-
eon, honoring Mrs. Beatrice Isenberg,
who left on Wednesday's Matsonia.
The . table Renter was very , tpretty
with its blight Chinese flowers in all
the brilliant Oriental coloring. The
guests invited to honor Mrs. Isenberg
ware Mrs. Andrew Fuller, Mrs. Chas.
M. V. Forster. Mrs. McGauly, M iss
Margaret Walker. ' Mrs." F. Klebahn,
Mrs: Fahny Bickerton, Mrs. ; Albert
Horner, Mr, Charle A. Rice, Mrs.
Frederick A. Schaefer and Miss Lucy
Ward. ''. ' : '
; - AN ANNIVERSARY DINNER- On Tuesday evening Capt and Mr3.
Robert . H. ; Duenner celebrated the
fcixth anniversary of their wedding.
The dinner table was very pretty with
It basket of Transvaal dais'es in the
pastel shades, tulle in ,: the various
shade giving a very charming effect
Cover were laid for Capt and Mrs.
William W. Hicks, Miss Belle McCce
and Lieut. Samuel Tilghman. After
dinner the theater was the enjoyment
of the evening. j

... - V.
AN ECCENTlrJSC . DINNER DANCE
X Last Monday evening Miss Doris
Hall and Miss Ann Poucher were tbe
guest of honor at one of the funniest
parties given In many a day. The
guests were asked to come in the
fashions of; yesterday and they did

whfch naturally caused roar of
laughter , at ; the comedy each one
seemed to be. Pompadours were so
huge as to cause wonder as to the
construction, and skirts so tight as
to almost call for the need to remain
standing the evening through. The
table was decorated in the various
kinds of vegetables sold in the local
markets. The water was served from
a tin bucket with a tin dipper and
served ;in tin ' cups. After the most
plebeian, of. meals, dancing to "Dude"
Miller' excellent quintet was the
wlndup cf one of the jolliest of ' af-

fairs. Miss Margaret and Miss Mona
Hind's guests at this party were Miss

; Mrs. Wiley Mather, a recent bride,
Hawaii guests at the Moana. They are

Doris Hall, ..Miss Ann Poucher, Miss
Jessie Kennedy, Miss . Laura Low,
Miss Mary Lucas, Miss Hattie Lucas,
Miss1 Violet Makee, ;Miss Ruth Soper,
Mr. Ernest Parker, r.r. Stanley Ken-
nedy, Mr. Ernest Gay, Mr. Charles Lu-
cas, .Mr. Lelghton Hind, Mr. Francis
Brown," Mr. Bob Menary, Mr. Robert
Purvis. Mr. ' Charles Stillman, Mr.
George Fuller and Mrs. Hurd, who
chaperoned the party. ,

' .,v.
.

: CAREY-KEHO- E NUPTIALS
The following clipping is of interest

to the many (friends of Mr.' James T.
Carey, who was reared in Honolulu.
He was the ad man for a long time
on the Star-Bulleti- n staff and is now
a residenUof Blsbee, Arizona,x being
the business manager of the Blsbee
Review:
': .QtLt A the prettiest weddings to be
solemnized in the Warren district
took place last Monday evening at St
Patrick's church, when Miss Mary
Margaret Kehoe, one of Bisbee's most
popular girls, was united in .marriage
to James T. Carey. : r

With a large number of Bisbee and
Warren district people and several
guests from ojtside localities pres-

ent and to. the beautiful strains of
Mendelssohn' wedding march, the
bride on the arm of her brother, M.
J. Kehoe of Chicago, came down the
aisle to be met at the altar by the
groom. : ''

.

There the beautiful ring ceremony
of the Catholic church, presided over
by the Rev. Father Mandln, was con-

summated.
The bride is one of the most accom.

pllshed young women in the city. She
has been a resident of Bisbee for sev
eral years and has been connected
with the Bank of Eisbee for consider-
able time in the capacity of paying
teller. ; Mrs. Carey has been a leader
in musical and society circles and par-
ticularly In. the former has she been
of inestimable value and worth. Her
beautiful voice has : been heard on
many occasions and has meant much
to her many friends and acquaint-
ances. ;N-"- '3i-V:..i:.V':- .

Mr. Carey is business manager of
the Review and has been a resident
of Bisbee for some time over a year.
He came to th city after living In
Honolulu for many years.'

Vfr. and Mrs. Carey will be at home
In Warren, September 15.

The attendants to the bride and
bridegroom Included: , ,

'

vMrs. Theresa McAleer, matron of
honor; ' Miss Fay Harvey and Miss
Alice Bedore; bridesmaids; Florence
Georgene McAleer, flower girl ; and
ring bearer; M. J. Kehoe, Ashley J.
Cooperfof; Honolulu, best man; Vin-

cent Carney, Joseph Eldon and John
Gibbon, ushers.

The orchestra: Violins. J. G. Berlin-dig- ,

L. ; Li; Jones; clarinet, RicharJ
Granel; cornet, Owen L. Me Ale";
trombone, J. Wall; organist F.
Reynolds; soloist, Thomas O." r
rick: .' '

-
v

:
J The musical program: 5!

who, with her husband," is vialtlas
from New York.

sohn's Sprin? Song'; Barcarole,' from
Talcs of Hoffman: Oh, Thou Sublime,
Sweet Evening' Star; Homoreske by
Dvorak; llrldal Procession from Lo-

hengrin; tenor solo, Oh, Promise Me.
'. .".

CAPT. AND MRS. 'WILLIAM B.
; COCHRAN'S DINNER PARTY '

Tuesday evening the Moana Hotel
was the setting for a very pretty din-
ner given by Capt and Mrs. William
B. Cochran. The table center wa
most attractive with its central on

of nil the pale shades in as-

ters and long fronds of lacy ferns. It
was a very charming and congenial
company and a very pleasant evening
was enjoyed. Capt and Mr. Coch-

ran's guests were Col. and Mrs. Dan-
iel Howell, , Capt and Mrs. Jack
Hayes. Mrs. , Howell Clinton, Mrs.
Witsell, Madame Cochran, Mr. Cor-

nell Franklin, Mai Herbert O. Wil-

liams and Mr. Carl WybelL ,

THE BALDWINS' TEA .
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Samuet

Baldwin and Mrs. Harry Baldwin en-

tertained with a large tea. The beau-
tiful, Nuuanu home of the Baldwins
was simply abloom with hundreds of
lovely American Beauty roses and
pink and red gladiolus.. About 70
guests were in attendance. ;

'..-- "

A DAY AT KAILUA
Sunday afternoon a jolly set of peo-

ple motored over to tho Arthur Rices'
placs on the other-sid- e of the Island,
enjoyed' a swim at that 'wonderful
beach and then did full Justice to one
of the mcst delicious of hot suppers.
Seme of those In the party were Mrs.
J. P. Gribeil of Philadelphia, Miss
Julia Heebner, Miss Magruder, Mrs.
Grafton Beall, Mrs. Howell Clinton,
Miss May Foster of Chicago, Mr.
Charle3 A. Rice, Mr. Harold Rice, i

Mr. Jlmmle Spalding, i Mr. Douglas
Young, Mr. Sam Weller and Major
Tlemann Horn, fitter in the evening
the party all motored back to town
after a most delightful afternoon and
evening. .

' -

- 4. 4 ' ?

CAPT. AND MRS. JACK HATES'
DINNER PARTY

Wednesday evening Capt and Mrs.
Jack Hayes entertained at dinner com-

plimenting Col. and Mrs. Alfred rM.

Hunter of Fort Kamehameha. The ta-

ble waa extremely attractive," a very
broad, low, green bowl was filled with
the golden Hermeracallls 'Ulle la
their glorious golden tones. . The draw-

ing room and lanai were simply alor
with this beautirul bloom. Capt ana
Mrs. Hayes' guesU were Col. ar.i
Mrs. Alfred M. Hunter, the guests cf
honor;, Brlg.-- G en. and Mrs. Rotert
Evans. Cot and Mrs. James Hous-tc- n.

Capt and. Mrs". Daril L. L'.-r- .a

r r '. and Mrs. Janea Gall:..'.

' . '. GORDON'S LTNC"
rf this v;:.': ?':

, ... r? j a '
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' OCIETY, tfs IU fads even in Its
Uncutl J pursuits. , Every one
kijottr, specially within tho past

tro years;, when everythias has taken
on a jr.ore sertiiw aspect that charity
aua uie neta jo? cnarity are .a part of
the dally tontine. Xeclaresand read
ing end deep, eirnest study have held

V' large part of the interest of the
smart set Any number of women In
Honolulu have taken, and taken itvery seriously, top,' the tted Cross
course ...and .have passed well. This
wprk ias not been confined to any
special for. the jroung debutante
s well ,as her grandmother have been

; members. pf the same e&a., The
were .stiff ones indeed, and

ULone taking Urn .exams went in fear
-- an 4 .trepidation. ?fThe .army, officers
in.chare have, always .been most kind
and courteous and gave all the assist-
ance possible, and the Jturn of the
.Jaspers, from Washington has kept
p:any,ft society bud and matron on a

..pcryous edge,;-Anothe- r cfihe inter-- '
f;sts here J the weekly readings held
,ia different homes, whore the different
branches of art are very thoroughly
gar.; into, the drama coming in forsits;rre of enthusiasts. Gardening is an
ctner Jnterest .that .the women of

.taking up seriously. ; The
Outdoor circle , has jdono no end of
gcJod ' along .these lines, for with a
membership-o- f 500 women It 1b safe
Apjjay that half that number had but
:a maturing Interest in plant life.' The
,t)ov er ihow Jat year was a real
opener ,to hundreds of people, who
;,wcuJd, ,if jysked. have said: "Oh, yes,
we ave Jern?, palms; yes, and a lew
orcl:!ds and .hloiscua." , Eut that won-.tzr- il

.display was a' .revelation and
or cf tit leading florists said he was
I ::. I:'-J- y. dciuged with orders . for
i;r ;a ,cud bulbs for .this year's dis- -

'The 'gardens of II tb.. Mary Foster!
tre a wonderland to The lover of
F'ts, go rare and elegant are the

,thlr.z3 frown ia her garden-- The
Dnr.cn gardens at Mcanalua

.pre also rife with beautiful and pre- -

:ts. Its.. A. J. .Campbell
' er! Mrs. Jcha "Watt's besonlas were

- t'.r-.r'.- y rstoundbs, while the Edward
,JJ.. 7c--.- ey

nee.-hous- es. are bursting
t:. : lr .rr-nny varieties of wonder-

ful c::x 'is frcr.i the orchid rardens cfr v t Arthur Veil, ilrs.-- 7ill
J.'t : :r c i 'Irs.' Tcrr.ey rrctaMy.

.1
.o ;3 flr.cst ccllecti-as-- cf beiuti-fi:- l

f rns to te found any place in the
v.cr'.j. .The 1 J. Lowrcy rrc!fr.s are

, r'.:: t' :L" wcrdsrful pa!z:s. 7"ie
C'crr.tV. r :',rc ::;s run to crc'.;as
cr ' l a rtre rr:nur;a mat
i.s v r:. . :.:!, end t!:e V.'altcr M. Gif-far- d

gardens are teeming with hand-gom- e

palms and ' rare plants. One
could go on Indefinitely and tell of
the beautiful specimens in ,th differ
ent gardens' 'fcc-re.-v ..i y ,

- i'.-- r

The Outdoor Circle is already, mak
ing Its plans for another flower shovp. J

The owners - of these lovely rardena!
.are .always more than generous in j f.buowuig miiy uu uieir garueus
who nre interested. Then there aro
the women who are deeply Interested
In swimming,, tennis, polo, golf, hik-
ing,, motoring and horseback riding.
Honolulu, where each and every one
of- tha interests anentloned may be in-

dulged in the year round, has a posi-
tive .advance over almost any coun-

try in the world. That sounds big,
but it is true. Nowadays the fashlon- -
,able ralss.who was formally presented
to society a few years ago, Is .now

. cVvrnVaforl lntn enrful tvmrl
from the end of a surfboard or a polo

milk and rosea complexions of yes-
terday, for with their. outdoor life they
are a husky set of tanned, self-relian- t,'

Independent deputantes entering the
social swim with the "former formal
intrruTtion. : ' ' , . : "

L.

Mrs. Frank C Henderson of Kew York,'; In the costume of a Hawaiian
maiden at the Hawaiian ball given by' Mrs. Talbot Hanan -- at Narragansett
Pier. - Mrs. Henderson's friends here wfil
her costume. . ' '? . 'r.yr.-:-

mrs; phiup dodge gives an
: interesting talk

Thursday afternoon: Mrs. Philip
ge. gave a most interesting talk

cn travel at the home of Mrs. Ferdln
and Hedemann. About twenty guests
enjoyed thiar delightful and instruc
tive afternoon. . " : t ;

COMINGS AND GOINGS I

OF THE SMART SET

Mrs. Clarence Olson left on the Mat-sonl- a

for a visit, to the coast ' v '
'

;Mr, and'Mrs. aroft Castle left on
Wednesday'-fo- r a mainland visit '
v: ;. 'it 4 4 .w .ui a? ;

Jud?e Charles F. Clcmons left for
a short vacation on the MatsoniaV

Mrs. Francis Gay was smothered in
leis as the Matsonla left the dock an1
like all ;kamaalcas she kept her leis

t

'-

ments of old tin types and Daguerreotypes
An example is shown herewith. r

i

.4 .

be particularly interested In

on and did not cast them back upon
the whar. : ;: -

Mrs.- - Catherine Bodrero and her
three children left on the Matsonla

-- r:. ..',;'
Mrs. Joseph A. Oilman and Miss

Cordelia Gilman left for a trip on the
Matsonla - , , :'.: '.

-v .;. .
' 4". )"-"- '

Mrs. Albert F. Judd left on the Mat-- '
sonia for a-- two months' vacation to
coast cities.
, . ;;::;;;,j'vii

Mr. Stanley Kennedy left on the
Matsonla to spend .his vacation on'
the mainland." i :

.
'v-;

Miss .Alice Cooke : left for a six
weeks visit to San Prancisco by, Wed-
nesday's boat V- - ;

'

'' '
.

-

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Megeath and
Miss 4lary. Megeath. left -- for ; their
Omaha home on Wednesday.' ' So.
charmed - are they', with Hawaii that

by
Phone 4682 '

424 Eeretania

0

t they are coming next year again. This Vho have spent the past two months
wui nag weir car. ; - I in the states. on the Wil- -

- ' , , .: I ceimina. on Tuesday morning, j
Mur. ua Airs, miuiam u. Adams are I .v.

m aoniecoming passengers on I Mr. and Mrs. Alfred W." Carter and
uie wimeimma. , , I their son and daughter left on the

;Z ? '

. .'. :A Matsonla for a .mainland, ytett. They
www was an ouc-- t pian to be gone tnree months,

BUia passenger iorasnort trip onf ;'..vteanesaay's ateamer. ' Miss Edna McDutte and MSs Ade- -
'

. ' ne Smith, who have spent the last
r.Bna iurs. Amorose nttersqn nx months t llaleiwa, left on Wed

iMto remrnea w lown aner two weeks I nesday's steattf for the Eastluspent t.the peninsula. f..ji v.t f, ,y Vl

V, ' ' Montague Cooke
Mrs, Herbert Dowsett will be ' a J and their family are looked to leave

luncheon hostess at the Country Clubfiioiitiinln nn ih intH' tnwon Monday of next week. j i;
- ; J the Wahoa route for --New York

aiiss, urace carter lert on
for her Eastern home after a de--

iigntrui three months here. . -- f
Mr, and Mr?. W. a XJennor of Dal

r
F. Agee has

volcano spend weeks.
of

wU featuring Haie
1 las, Texas; : to f their , hoine ihaumaa.-'v- '.' v- - r u
j after a cOeasaat pefl-h- ; I "j--

' i' J tut cnr. "' hM-'- .

.
- ? ii Atrsr Prank R. Pay left Wednesday

mrry;JateiBer. departed on the Mat-fo-r the mainland there she
SOnla fO. New- - Haven to . finish his tri trtfiJc fntft lhii mnvfnfr hff tnw
last year at Yale school- .- v'f l to. beJrused iorUhechlldreh,st-'Erter- -

S1"' 1 'T f- - - ? : - fnbons'that are aow eing gifenr iu-- r

Mrs.- - K. : M. Sperry, who has been l; hV v.i.h. ;s ', v:L.r.u rt; sc

the house-gues- t of Mrs. Irene Hoi- - i ivMJas Doris. Hall wndif Miss Am
loway, left on the Matspnla. - j rpoucher. who have' been the Hinds'

' k - ,'tj; j departed' on the Mata
Mrs: J B,.LIgatf0Ot ' Will arrive in I ttlaic tor.virv nAnntaj-- nmi ifln.

Honolulu Tuesday morning after, three f tel ronnA of ca whil
months spent on the mainland, i 1 ai. Th- - A i a viti 'v"V

' '1 :;L. --" v' f? . Mr. adi4IrsJ.;.Atisin'bt KaitlOr, Ernest Waterhouse leaves in al aas Citv inft for theli home on Wed- -

week or ten . days for-Jnd-ia to c look f nesdav; iV.io.r. Edson . la ; 'jailwar
his rubber Interests there.: v mQtrint :nrt !roivrf a of pnnt.

"r, ''''-1';.' w I. 'rbm.- - influential ipeopIewhHe
Mr, nd? Mrs. -- Oilson D.. Bellleft Ihta h s Suti .tr

on the Matsonia after ia ery pleasant i. af pV;v' fnvisit of two .month in Honolulu. 1 ftvin0 wiiu'h vifiiv: t.a i th

and Mrs..a. Ritchie, who vis-- halav,wlll be .Honolulu the; ofJilJSf ,fP, f October c her way tome? iWhile

: Mr. and Mrs.--Fre-d Macfartane and f"

Miss Alice Macfartane left on the Mat
sonia for a Pleasure trln to the main2
land. V ' : ; ' ' ij-- -

Dr. and Mrs. Chas. Davis left on the
Matsonla. for their', after a- - de--

ugnuut risit nere wiia relatives ana
friendar.-.- ; v.-.- .- - $

. The : Mason, P. Prossers and Miss
Marjory iThatcaer were the week-en- d

guests ofJDr. and Sirs. E. D. Kllboume
at JCaalawaL1 Br " ; iv - v- -

Mrs. Edward .Carpenter Is to be a
hostess "oa Friday of .next week, honor
ing Mrs.tRusielir-K-'Reede- r : of Fort
Kamehamehav if' i-- r vi v

'i ,..'?!;Vs.iiV f :VH i'
Mrs." Erhesi' Wateriiouse 'has Invit- -

;ed a 'company' of." guc'sts brer,, to ie
other 'sfa6 of' tjie. Island- - for .an all-da- y

picnic at ;KallpiL:' . ; iV !

. jyrana Mrs, yriuona vvaai ana uiqir
children 111 arrve on Tuesday. Jdrsi
Wall fcasfispent .the last .six. ndnths,
on'the;;mAlnlaad. Vf". ,; ) i - ,

-- ;. f ;

' iJIf. and ,Mrsi;L W. U7 Mist, who
have ;been )a'';a Hying ttrlp to San
Francisco, will arrive In' Honolulu on
Tuesday monIng - - ; '. :'

'
:

" 'Mr; Arthur. JUce Is kivingva lau

iua summer, nome . in honor .or the
visiting polo teams.

;
J- -

MIss . Bernice Dwight Is . having a i

contpany of guests 'honoring Mrs. Mar
ion Wbrthingtony who arrived '? last
veeic mpi the coast, ? ' .

-

Df. iand. Mra.Charles . Adams have
iavited .a 'company' ot; guests ,for dih-ner.o- n

Monday .evening at .their lovely
Diamond Head residence. ' J ?KV

"-- Mr.y.and - E. Thompson,

... KENNETH ALEXANDER, PHOTOGRAPHER
' 'i .: - ... .. :

When I return on the first of October, I vvijl

again resume my studio) work. My enlarge
e the same life feeling as though madedireet.

Sittings Appointment

St.

Portraits

wlU.rejurn

''Mrs. Hamilton gone to
(he o" - a few
Without doubt kne - Mrs. Agee'r fu-tu- re

stortfts been
returned

While
Tnlafta

Law

house-guests- ?

Trhw
ihere

over

home

Mf8.FTank

house-gue- st of Miss Miirlel Hind of Ko- -
Mr in first

here

;ir

71T.::i 1

in
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te

she will visit with Miss Mona Hind
and Miss Margaret Th urston,

:.f ; . .. .. :
Mrs." F. L Putman of Kauai Is vis-

iting in Hono'ulu, the guest of her
mother, Mrs. Frank Damon.- -' She
lns to be in Honolulu for the next

two woeks and will be the motif for
many luncheons and teas..

Madime Marl3ka Aldrich left Ho
nolulu as every one does, very reluc
tantly and sadijv She- - was simply
Covered with Ms and as the boat
pulled out her sweet voice sang out
to song a : farewell to Hawaii nel.

H"! Miss Florence HoTfman 1 booked to
lenve Honolulu on the steamer leav--

ing orr the 18th of October. Miss Hoff-
man 'goes for an indefinite stay, first
going' to Sandy Hook to be the guest
of Llsut4 and iJrs. G. Humbert, who
fere' formerly stationed here,

i ''.' sy- - .

--Dr. 'and' Mrs. E. - D. Kilbourna are
enjoying a month tit the lovely home
at Kaalawai ct the John Guilds. The
Kil bo urnoa are not doing any formal
entertaining but v are having friends
Out for1 week-ends-a- nd 't6 swim and
supperl-Uu- i n:; r: ssu, i

v MrVand Alrp. Harry Macfarlane and
their wee daughter left on Wednes-
day foria three months vacation to
be : spent llj' i Califtornta. A. Polly
Dunn, Mrs. Macfartane' was one of the
most r popular San FrarielscO' society

wlsli to, rrrr.'nc hat-di?r- inf her
absence" until' October 1 her "dancing
partner'Mr'yCharles' Ransford will
Conduct sIT classes ' and private essons

In I. iX O. F: HalL - Office hours,
Yo"hng Hotel, 9- - to 10 a.' mV ' 1 J -

Quality First
Quality rtYi

Here
V y -

i - .t . '? .J ' f 'mil :

1

Stl

9f

Two
.i:."i.:f:.7:.'.

es

es

belles. In Honolulu no woman is
more popular then Is Mrs. Mac farLin
She has an individual personal charm
that makes for her hosts of friends
wherever she goes.

' 99 ' ;

MISS HARRIET-HATC- H LLWCH-- J

EON HOSTESS
On Friday Miss Harriet Hatch en-

tertained st her home. Sans Souci,
honoring Mrs. Charles A. Rice and
Mrs. F.'U Putman of Kauaf. Cover
were laid for 12 guests. .

-- .':'MAJ. .T.IEMANN N. HOR.VS DIN- -
NER

This evening MaJ. Tlemann N.
Horn is entertaining for a company
of friends with a dinner party t
Haleiwa' hotel

11

Faiiloa's
A toft, refined,'
pearly - whits
appearance,
the choice
Ladles . of
Society! b
readily
tained by the
UMOf -- '

V' .... ....

u- -

..

:

..

A

u

' healin
the skiru The perfect, nor
greasy liquid face cream. '

In use 68 it.
SM4TS.' tor ate

FERD. T. HOPKINS A SON
37 Cmt Joms Suet Mew York Qfy
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JIIS3 AILEEN DOWSETT GIVES A
.DANCING- PARTY v

On Tuesday, evening I is Aileen
Dos-Ret- t was bos tea i( a very, charm-

ing dance given at the1 Country CIa- -.

Mr. and Mrs., John Dowsett, assisted
Miss Do sett In the reception of her
guests. The lights were all shaded in

. yellow tulle. The lorely golden day
light. lilies, yellow coreopsis and roid-c- n

shower with masses of green and
white bamboo made the dance room
most attractive. The music room and

4 rffnlng room were all In the same
flowers as the dance hall and the
effect of the whole was decidedly

. .harming, 3Iis Dowsett expects to
leave on the Cth of October for her
college in the East to. finish the
course she has undertaken. She is a
girj with a deal of personal : charm
and magnetism and Is a general fav-
orite. Miss : Dowsett'a guests were
Miss Mary von Holt, Mfss Hilda von
Holt, Miss Grace Carter, Miss Esme
Damon, Miss Margaret JTlnd. Miss
Mona Hind, Miss Mnriel Hind, Miss
Pauline Schaefer, . Miss ? Ruth Soper,

t Miss Alice Macfarlane,' Miss Ruth
( JlcChesney, Miss Jessie Kennedy,

Miss Helen Church. Miss Ruth Ander
son. Miss, Katie Singlehurst, Miss
Catherine Alston, Miss "Edith Carter,
Miss Mid 'Hawk. Mfss . Jean Lawson,
Miss Genevieve Hocking, Miss Laura
xy. Miss Thelma K.-- , Murphy, Miss

Harriet Hatch. Miss Mary Lucas,
Miss Hattle lueas. Miss Violet Makee,
Miss Alice Cooke. Miss Nora Swanzy,
Mrs, James Lawson. Miss Lady Mac-
farlane, Miss Ruth Richards, :51r.
Walter Atkinson, Mr. . Ronald von
Holt; : Mr. Boh denary, :Mr. . Lelghton
Hind.. Mr. Howard Worrall, Mr. Fran-
cis Brown, Mr Carl Schaefer,; Mr,

-- TVed Schaefer. Mr. Stanley Kennedy,
Mr.- - Ernest Gay, Mr. Cyril Damon.
Mr. Paty,- - Van Valkenburg, Mr. Sam
narter,. Mr. Fred Carter, Mr. Lorrin' t Thurston, Mr. Franklin ' Richardson,
Mr. James Campbell. Mr. .. Bob n.

Mr, Scott PraCir.Mr. Bob
; White. Mr. Henry Carter. Mr. DeWitt

Alexander, Mr.' Fred WIchman, Mr.
Watson Ballentyne. Mr. Ernest Mott- -

Smith.' Mr. Guy Macfarlane. Mr. Ro--I

bert Purvis. Mr. Bert ClarTe, Mr.
. Gustav Ballentyne, MrDouglas Da-

mon. Mr. Gordon XJIbb. Mr. George
j TJndlev.'Wr George Fuller, Mr. Tho-

mas Vincent, Mr.-Seab- ury ghort. Mr.
Cornell Franklin, Mr. Barrett, Mr.
Robertson, .Mr. Frank MIdkift Mr.

: Vivian Dyer, Mr. and Mrs. Reynold
McGrew, Mr.' and Mrs. Howard Bode,

, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Castle.' Mr. and
Mrs. E. White Sutton, Mr, and Mrs.

; Harry Macfarlane, Mr. and .Mra. Har--

old Dillingham. .
r v " '

'
? ..'.

A MUSIC RECITAL AT KUALir
Tuesday evening, October 3, at the

handsome Manoa home of Mr. and
; Mrs, C Montague Cooke, Mr. Frank

Moss will open the winter season with
; a wll arranged musical program of
: carefully selected numbers. The tlck--

ets .will be on sale next week from
v any ct the patronesses And. will he a

dollar, each. , The sale; of tickets is
" necessarily limited. At each of Mr.

. Moss, other .recitals the. audience have
: been more ".than pleased with the
charming - program ' arranged by this
girtcd-piani- st.

. '" '.
. Patrons " and patronesses-M- r. and

. Mrs. A. .Lewis; lira. C M, Cooke, Mrs.
Albert Waterhouse, Mr. and Mra. Am-
brose Patterson, Mr, and Mrs. Ernest
Ross,' Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cooke,
Rer. and Mrs. Westervelt, Mr. and
Mra. Arthur Wall, Dr. and Mrs. Fer-
dinand Hedemann, Mr. and Mrs. Ru-

dolf Buchly, Judge and Mrs. Alexan
der Lindsay, Mr. and Mrs. W. A, Love,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. Smith, Mr.
and Mrs; I. M. von Holt, Mr. and Mrs.
GeoV P. Codke, Mr. and MrsC. Mqn- -

taguo Cooke, Jr, and others. : -- -
,

.!..'
MRS. E. H. PARISUNTORMAL.TEA

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. E.VIL ParU
entertained a few friends very inform-
ally. Sewing was the pleasure of the
guests for the " afternoon, t Some
among those present were 'Mrs." Har-
ry Baldwin. Mrs. , Samuel Baldwin,
Mrs. Charles A, Rice. iJts.i Charles
Weight and Mrs. George Cooke.

MR, AND MRSL S. HEEBNER'-- -- 1

DINNER PARTY;. --

Mr. and Mrs. S. Heebner are enter-
taining with a very informal dinner
at the Country CIud this evening.
C4vers will laid Xor 33 guesta. - -

!
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Miss Mildred --Chapin, whose
Jr., vas announced last week.

engag

COAST SOCIAL NOTES :

- t :

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Vincent, who
returned from their weddlrig trip to
the East last week, 'have gone to Del
Monte, where they will spend month.

San Francisco Examiner. ;
, -

MrsI Henry Conger Pratt and Mrs.
Oliver Hazzard joined in. . giving
luncheon on Wednesday at the Hotel
Cecil, Bridge terminated pleas-
ant aftern oon.-Sa- n Francisco Exam-
iner, :

,. V, : . ' . : .
I T :

;
. J -- :,J';

Mrs.- - Francis O. . Newlands had'i
small tea larty in Washington last
week, when the Secretary, of the In-

terior and Mrs,--Lanewe- re .her; guests
of honor. 1 They" all motored out to
picturesque tea house in the suburbs.

San Francisco Examiner,
;

Lieut. Emory Smith, II. SI A., has
been detailed" to 'duty in the East.
During his absence4 Mrs. Smith is at
their home at Jthe Pr,esidio of Monte-
rey, She will remain' there until
Lieut. Smith has definite1 orders for
hi3 future station. ;San Francisco
Examiner. :" " ":"

; ;

f

ii ii
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Mrs. Whitelaw ' Reid has "returned
iq America, wier eirerii,ee
visit to her dauchter, A Mrs. John
Ward. In London: She wilt spend this
month at her CAmp In ) te, Adiron-dack- i.

Miss - Margaret vTVichols will
be her guest part of this month. San
Francisco Examiner, v : p' ; r -

u v
: Malcolm Whitman " has returned tq

New- York. Mps. JiWhltma4''and the
thlldren will remain in California on
account of the infantile paralysis epi-
demic in New York.? They will leave
Burlingame the mlddleof this . month
for Del Monte and will spend two or
three' weeks there. San Francisco
Examiner. '.

"

?' '
. ; '' . fv

Mris. Oliver Hazzard, wife of Capt
Hazzard "of tlw United States army.

v Jr V
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ement to Mr. Charles T. Littlejohn,

and her aurif, Mrs. . Elizabeth Pratt,
were joint hostesses this week at. the
Cecil hotel. - The guests included Mes
dames J. FrankUn Bell, B. Griggs Holt,
E. E. Downing; A. Edward Gillespie,
John Gardner; Frederick Perkins, Mar
tha P. Donnellan and John, McDonald.

San Francisco Examiner. '

. Col. and Mrs. George S. Young and
Mir s Polly Yoim are ilb ere- - from 'the
Philippines, and have taken - a house
at the Presidio. Mrs. Carter P. Pbm-ero- y

gave a tea for Mrs. Young and
Miss Young- - Saturday. Col. Young,
who has been a patient at the letter-ma- n

hospital has gone to Rochester,
Minn., to undergo an operation there:

San Francisco Examiner. - r

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Oxnard Have
sold their home in Woodside and are
established at their town house7 on
Broadway. Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Mc-Bry- de

bought the Oxnard place and
will make their - home ' there. San
Francisco Examiner. 7' , i. ' '

Mr. 'Douglas McBryde is a brother
of Mrs. R. W. Purvis, Mrs. Beatrice
Isenberg and Mrs. William - Kinney

: Mrs. W. Goodale, whose hus
band is one of the Wealthy sugar man
agers in the Hawaiian Islands, arrived
from Honolulu on ' the steamer Lur--

line yesterday, jand is at the Palace
Hotel with her. young son, Theywere
met by her married daughters Mrs.
RawBon11 Warren, -- whose husband is
first lieutenant in?the 14th: Cavalry,
TJ. S. A. San Francisco Examiner

Ar A son has beenborn to Mrs. James
McCandle8S, whose1 husband was kill-
ed last April in an automobile acci-
dent in Stockton. The baby was born
Saturday at Mrs. ' McCandlesa. home
in Oakland. He will be. named after
his father. Mrs. McCandless was
Miss Marian Rodoiph before her mar-
riage, which took plade only a few
months prior to the tragic death of
her tiusband. She was a belle on both
sides of the bay. ' 'McCandless belong

h lip until 30.

t - t

ed to a wealthy Honolulu, family, and
after his wedding he established him-
self in business in Oakland. On a "bus-
iness trip to Stockton the accident
which caused his death ; .occurred,
Mrs. McCandless being with ; him
when he died. San Francisco Exam-
iner; V:.r:: :r--

; .,7

Lieut, and Mrs. W. II, Mimter. who
have; been staying for the last two
weeks at the Cecil ItoteL will leave
Wednesday for Yosemit-- valley. Mrs.
Munters sister, MIsa Florence I lofT-ma- n,

will arrive next month from her
home in Honolulu.' She will join
IJeujt and Mr. Monter at the Cecil
and they will remain In this city for
six weeks. Both of these attractive
girls have many; friends: in San Fran-
cisco who will entertain ii their hon-
or. San Francisco Examiner.

v.-- ; , -v .
Mrs. -- Robert . Hinckley and Miss

Gladys Hinckley, who came here re-
cently from Washington.' will sail to-
day for, the Orient: - :' ' t'-- '

While in California MIsa. Hinckley
was the guest at Mrs. Frederick Kohl
for a few days at Tahoe. tater they

j went to Yosemite. Among those who
entertained them during their ; stay
here were Mrs.-Franci- s CaroUn, Mrs.
Gcorre T; Marye, Mrs. William Hinck-
ley .Taylor and others of the penhv,
sula set. San ' Francisco Chronicle.
' ;,v.; j v--,- '...

Mrs. Cyril A. wife , of
LIeut,Du,wson, Is the guest of her pa-

rents; Dr. and Mrs. William - Hatter-oth- .'

awaiting the arrival of her, husba-

nd,-Llent, Dawson, ; The young cou--'

pie plan to sail ; on November . & for
,5 ;They are Tery:. much

pleased ,'with their new station; A
trip to the Orient is included in their
plns.- - This will be the honeymoon
trlPt as young Dawson had ; little or
no leave of absence at the time of Kls
marriage this summer. San Francis
co Examiner. , - - : V; , ;

; Mr. and Mrs. JajK Gould will sail
from Honolulu October 4. ; They in
tended . to sail . this week for?-th- e

States, ' but on account of, the infan
tile .paralysis epidemic, in the East,
they decided to keep their children in
Honolulu during this month. ' .Mr. and
Mrs. Gould and their two daughters
were recently Invited by her majesty
Queen 'LiliuokalanL to - spend the
morning - with her. Capt. ; and ;, M ra.
Edward Carpenter gave, a' large din
ner last Jweek for the? Goulds. San
Francisco. Examiner, Sept. 10. v

The following will be read witli in
terest by Honolulans Ior ; Francis
Eames is-a- island boy: "

.

The, engagement of Miss' Elizabeth
Patiisoni and Francis Eames of Hono
lulu was announced a few days ago.
The wedding is to take place; very

.4 Misal rattisoa 'Is ; the7 daughter . of
MaJ,--JW H.-- PatUson, now In. Mexico.

"She ; has ibeen ' here recently Tislting
Mrs.-Care- y, wife of Capt E. C. Carey,
at. the. Presidio..' -- ;; :;

I Eames is a wealthy plantation own
er of Honolulu. . The marriage will
take, place in San Francisco.

, Mr. nnd Mrs.;U, S. Grant Jr who
haife been --In : Washington, went .to
4ew ,x qra,, inis wees, aiier an ansuc--

1 , . !A t. . I - tteattim seurtu.ioriB suiiauiv House in
which to make their future home in
Washington. . Mr. and Mrs. Grant are
sailing from New York, on Wednesday
foe South America, and will, not re
turn until Jfebrnary.

Mrs. Grant is the second wife of Mr.
Grant She was formerly Miss Ameri
c& Workman , of Los - Angeles. ; The
wedding took place about four, years
ago in California They ; have made
their, nome since in San: Diego,- - al
though for many years after the close
of his father's .administrations - Mr
Grant ?ived in New .York, They will
not return to San Diega San Fran
Cisco Examiner, September 10.

' Mrs,,ClaIand N. Offley and her sis
ter. Mrs. William Wallace, entertained
at an. informal bridge '. last Thursday
afternoon. .The. "party: was held on
Mare Island at the home of Command
er and Mrsv Offleyr Mrs. Wallace and
her 4uxshand Paymaster. Wallace, also
residing there. ; Conrmander Offley

is-i- p charge ot construc
tion, and repair at the navy yard; and
is expected to shortly . be - commis
stoned as captain, having recently tak-
en the examination for promotion

The affair Thursday was attended

ii ii 1 ' -- 1 i f si x w a 1 x iytev 11 scaiBKM w
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Our. ."olher-island- ,! customers may take advantage of these ipecial DOLLAR DAY-- Bargains

All mail orders received up until October 2nd will be accepted at the secial one-da- y prices and goods shipped by

lullltierIt
iadies'biiapes,
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'Fancy-Brocade- d Eibbonsjin strirs-andiiy- A A-fifnir- es:

HQXOLUEU: SATURDAY,
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DRESSES, SKIRTS ETC. ; ; - ; ;

' Bathing Snits;Waists,3Iiddy.vBIoiises, Shortpresses
"

and. special values in black ' : Xtl JPlifl
dresses ' "' ' " ' ' ? rv: j -- p;JUUU

' ! ' r: : ': i

iieiik?s' Pj ?sn. fer . - - ; ' Hotel near-For- t - ; C
It!... r"and-tan-

7 ;!Be0cTJrSpe ;v l:i:::'.!4X!--.;,- 51;.; : ,?v; ; v

4

by about 30 of the matrons of the na-v- al

sUtion and Vallejo.- - Five tables
were engaged at cards,, the remainder
of the guests bavins called later for
tea. Mr. Ceorge Drown of San Fran-
cisco a also present, bavins made
the trip from the metropolis to attend.
The, prize winner .wer,..the , Mes-dam- es

B. G. Caman. TJ. IL Webb, Leo
Sahin, ICa. Jones and Milton Upde-graf- t

San Francisco Examiner.

SOME SEASONABLE. STYLES

. Long shoulder-- , lines, often kimono
cut. fichu draperies out over shoulder
and arm top, deep collar, and' cape ar-
rangements of tulle or, lace,, are all
used. -- The cape figures almost as
conspicuously among . evening and
afternoon r models " as on ; trotting
frocks, and some of the French de-
signers have . done ; picturesque and
beautiful, things with deep capes of
shimmarins metallic laces and. nets
and colored tulles Coating gracefully
from ; the shoulders of , evening
bodicei: ;!f v;i 1 I :
.; Girdles arecomparatively few, the
feeling beins rather for carrying bod-Ic- e

(or skirt -- drapery on Across ,the
waist, line or for merely ending the
round or 'pointed bodice bottom with

1' Delightful mmteaux of net and lace
in both cream snd black are sent over
from some--of the oesi --French honses,
and other of these wrap models make

.. V.n' .
' '."

A visit to our
Pottery and
Art Sections - -

Will be tins well spent
.' Our collection of popular

priced Pictures. Art Potury,-Dronzc-s,

etc. Is unparalleled In
the city. -

Pottery : Vases, Low . BowK,
Jardinieres , in new and novel '

. shapes and decorations. Prices
73c to 110.00 each.

Jj j;

i Colored Class, Pink, Blue. Green, Purple and Black. Bowls
Vases. 50c to 112.00 each.

Flower Holders to match, 25o to $L00 each.
Birds; Butterflies, Dragonflys, Bees, etc used In decoru

howls and vases, 55c to 12.50 each. ' r A r
.

W. W. Dimond & Co., L'
...TJIE HOUSE QF IIOUSEWAREa,"? 53--5 KINO ST, IIONCL.

use of chiffon and., perhaps, of a lit-- Flowers adorn the interior
tie silk in combination with the more Ramsgate brewery, where wc
transparent materials. now employed.

low

Ori Monday
We place

on sale a number

of strikingly fashionable

eparate
lores

.. - . ; .v A. .......... .

at extraordinary
prices

These skirts show in their every line the artistic talent of
tKe designer, a New York specialist in skirt making.

Wash skirts include the hew Gabardine and Pique com-

bination ! weave, plain Gabardine, Pique and Ratine.
These skirts we received Wednesday and all are distinctly
new models.

Regular Price $4.95 to $9.00

With the wash skirts we have placed on sale a number of
Velvet Corduroy; Skirts in rose, navy-blue- , brown, greeny
and gray which we regularly sell at $ 1 2 and $ 15. Sale
price' $7.50. iUA'&vj 'r''S
Vlaist-- m

ernoy the fuirflafe'circ

FASHION COMPANY
.

'
!:,-;'-

v

; ' Inc. :!;- -v

Fort St. at Beretania
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I FT. SHAFTER SOCIETY I
J

HjKT 8HAFTER, 8ept 23-- The

:.-- d rf September la the date of the
cn-nni-i equinox, tbe. actual date of
tie crenlng of tbe season of autumn,
and the real advent of the social sea-to-n

both hers and on the mainland.
And from this date we may expect
rayer androerrler times la the army
lire kV Sliafter. The arrival of the
new cl fleers, especially those recently
rraduated from West Point, and the
return of the officers on leave, will
Iscreate tbe round of entertainments
tad the social functions at all of the
Incuts, especially Shafter.- .. ;

Althfmgh the hop Friday evening:
wes informal ,U was a most enjoyable
esc Honolulu and Schofleld Barracks
were 'well represented. Those pre-
set were CoL'snd Mrs, Daniel Lane
Howell., Mrs. '.Howell: Clinton, Lieut
C el. William WelEeL Lleat-Co- L and
: Irs. William R. ; Dashiell. Capt and J

. rs. w uium u. . ixKnran, Madame
(.'cchfsn, Capt and Mrs. Edwin S.
::artfccrn, Capt' and. Mrs. Alden A.
::r.owlcs,v Lieut' and Mrs. Charles L.
' .'yrnan. Dr. and Mrs. Raymond W,
. ,:.-- s. Dr. and Mrs. George R. Cal--

z if r. Mr. Haywood, ,Miss FluchuL
Licuf and Mrs. Frederick S. Black,
c-- rt and Mrs. Jack Hayes, Lieut and
:rs. Richard Tv Taylor LTeut and

: : rs. George M. Halloran. MaJ. and
"irs. Charles A. Ragan. Miss McCue,
I r. Harry M. Deibcr, Lieut and Tlrs.
Jcha 8. Sullivan, MaJ. and Mrs. Eu-- -

r.e H. Hartnett Cap and Mrs. Ar--:
jr T. Dalton, CapL and Mrs. Wllljam

Hunt, Chaplain and Mrs. 'William
. . ; e ?e Scott," Lieut and Mrs. "'Thomas
c. Frcncer, Lieut, and Mrs. Joseph
a, Mc Andrew, Lieut and Mrs Alfred

rkwood, . Capt and v Mrs- - iRobert
I. r:ki Lieut' aria MrR Alfred Hob- -
v. Lieut and MrsBK. Stumberg,

wt" nd Mrs.' Claire R, Bennett
: s Caroline Raymond, Dr. Skelton,
; -- t std Mrs. Raymond Wheeler,

' ut William .,R. Covell, Lieut.
. : crick A Raker and.,; Lieut and
: s. Taul S. Relnecke. v

; ' '. .....

Ccrr.r!!cientlng v'fles Esme Damon,
' a rf turned .to. ; :nool at Westover

Wednesday in the Mstsonia, Miss
at.clh Ro8er.a.um entertained at

is cn Saturday.. The color scheme
s ;!r.k, lovc!y rcBes of .this shade-- r

crtlstlcilly arranged through'
: U.c rocrss. Those playing during

alternooa were Miss Esme
a. Miss! .Dorothy Walker,- - Miss
Y.V.xer, Miss Katharine Johnson,
Rboia 'Dallentyne,- - Miss Ruth

:r, Alt Gladys' Traut Miss
. Carter. Miss Florence Davis,

Victoria Tick, Miss Eleanor
: Miss Dorcthy Harker. Miss

r:- - Hay: r.d, 'Miss .Caroline
., MItL I ore vhy ''Mc r.ao, Miss

i CUnstzd. ::!s .Mary1 v Smith,
. Helen '.Miss - Bonnie
t tti Miss Eleanor. Scott. The

is wr' a rale .blue sewing

1
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v
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; Miss Rosie Herbert, who 'is on a
and. Mrs. George Herbert and." who Is
this fall. -- ''

chatelaine, while the first prise,'
which was .won by Miss Gladys Trent'
was a pale pink, sewing chatelaine.
The n&lationMz,eif fc

cushion,4 wa given to' Miss .Victoria
Pick;:' :'.V ' : .;

--
.

'
A,'- "'

' Mrs. CbarW !. Wvrnsn . was . the

watches.

rate
time-piece- s

7althan Watches,

: Swiss movements ;

traveling clocks, etc. ;

H.F.Wichman&Co.
PlatinumsmitUs' and Jewelers

7 '--

CV

Good--

datntylpta,

ST 191G.

f .

I -

tour of Canada with ter. parents, , Dr.
missed ' from the social activities

:-- J : '
. .;' .

week-en- d guest of Mrs. Amerlcus Mit-
chell at Schofield Barracks. ' During
her visit' there Mrs. Carl Truesdell en- -

Ktertalnjd at tesi JnXMraU ;tXjmtJ?i 1

nonor." -

CapC and Mrs. Arthur T. tDaJtOT
were dinner hosts cn Thursdaf even-
ing for Mr. R..C. Pierce, of .Kew
York, who was en route to Ihe Orient

- . ," . : . ;
' ,v ' '

i
' Miss Elizabeth. Roaenbaum, enter-(aine- d

. informally Saturday - etening
for" Miss Helen, Ohnstad of .Fort

Miss .Dorothy McRae of
Honolulu, Ueut . 'Edward- - F.v Witsell,
Ueut William E. R. Covell and JJeut
Kahle of Fort Kamehameha. . . .

::' : '!'- -' ;.,
'

-

- M rs. George, i M. MaUoran ;was a
dinner guest on Saturday v of ; Capt
and. Mrs. Arthur, --T.. Dalton'.-- : :
: r -- yv;

Friday evening Capt snd Mrs. Rob-
ert H.. Peck . entertained for a num-
ber, of their friends In their home In
the main garrison. Pink and white
oleanders, 'attractively combined with
quantities of Ierns. made, very effec-
tive decorations, r Those Invited were
Capt and ' Mrs Otho B. Rosenpaum,
Capt and Mrs. William E. Hunt Capt
and Mrs. William B. Cochran, Madame
Cochran. Ueut and Mrs. Claire R.
Sennett Ma j. and Mrs, Eugene H.
Hartnett, Lieut and Mrs. Charles L.
Wyman, Ueut and Mrs. Raymond A.
Wheeler, Dr.' Harry M. DIeber, CoL
and Mrs Charles Lincoln, Capt ' and
Mrs. Jack Hayes and! Miss Elizabeth
Rcsenbaum. holding highest
honors during the evening were Mrs.
Lincoln, who received a gold lacepin,
and Capt Mayes," who was. given, a
gold stickpin. Capt Cochran was con
soled with a very pretty, koa wood ash
tray," while Mrs. Hayes received . a
very pretty- - embroidered Japanese
fan. 'A; delicious supper was enjoyed
after, the games of chance. , -

.' ;: ' ': - ; V.
''

v When Mrs, William Kendall --enter
tamed at cards' on Friday those in
vited from the post were Mrs. Daniel
Lane. Howell.' Mrs. - Edward Fuller
Witsell, Mrs. Otto B. Rosenbaum,
Miss Elizabeth Rosenbaum, Mrs.
William R. Dashiel. Madame Pearson,
Mrs. Ralph f C.' ' Holllday and Mrs.
William E. Hunt

Capt and Mrs.' William B. Cochran
were dinner hosts when they enter--

For Goddnesis Saks

EBAiur:G Pqvder
DUm,, C7Ma .''

; '? It win never disappoint you-t- ry, ;

v it if you like good things to eat.: :

HOXOIUJ
at the Moana.. hotel on

Itainedrening. An iattractlTs omblaa-tic-a

of plfil asttrs ana ftrns'-marke-

th center ot tbi .table, m VWca
covers were ' placed for Cot and. Mrs.
Daniel Lane HowelL tl fW HqwU- -

ainton, ueut-Co-L WRUaxa weiget
Mrs. Edward Fier-.TVlUelL- - Capt
and Mrs. Jack Hayes. Mr, Cornell
Franklin and ;. Capt. , aad Mrs.' coca- -

ran."---: cO,... : --
'

Mrs. Claire R. Bennett made a most
gracious hostess when she received, at
the bridge club at Its --meeting oa
Tuesday evening at te Officers' Club
in headquarters building. : The prise.
which was : a most- - attractlvi xlois-onn- el

Tase, was .won by LleuL' Ralph
Holllday, who held the highest; score
for the evening.. Those who played
during the evening : were LlUt-Co- L

and Mrs. WllUam D. Dashiell, Mad-

ame. Pearson, Capt and Mrs-- William
E. Hunt 'UeuCand Mrs. Ralph- - C.
Holllday, Mai -- and Mrs. Eugene TH.
Hartnett Capt and Mrs. Alden "C:
Knowles, Mrs. Charles - Ia : .Wymani,
Ueut and Mrs:.D.' K. StmmDertVMiss
Elizabeth" RoSenb4anv :i Llett.' na
Mrs Rsymond X. ' Wheeler, Lieut,
and Mrs. Alfred tRockwood, "Elenf
and Mrs. Claire R.:Benneltiv r

Ueut, and Mrs. Thomas C. Spencer
were luncheon guestr ofuapt ana
Mrs.; Robert HrPeckjwr Frtday' tt
their home In ., th.taaltt - garrison;. ;

A Vtv. ?;.:-- ' A

Ueut and 'MrakHenW iCi K.;?Muh!--

enberg are being congratulated- - cpoa
the birth of t tcmWobn Cameron.

Lieut and ira! Georirk iM. Halloran
entertained Very ' informally b: fon-da- y

evening. . at dmnr,.. for I'llent
Frederick" A. Barker.: V. ry. "

'i The Poet Sewing ttub hid its: first
meeting of i this season tn Wednesr
day at the quarters pt Mrs.- - WHium
r;' Dashlen. Aner the business, meei--

lnjrand the work ifof the coming year
had been discussed, tea-w-as served.
Mrs. Witsell . ; presiding at'the. I

' woman remember
Funer Witsell, .more feel-- ,

Otho B; 'Rosenbaumv retain
iamr Reese. '-- auiie possible
riartshorn; Madame Coichran; M"-Vthe

Thomas j; Campi Mrs Ralph C HollI- .

Stumberg, Mrs; to
B;- - Cochran. Pecir."0 ,thew

r ; that yoa.
I

Capti and Mrs.' Edwin S, Hartshorn
entertained "Informall. at dinner on j
Wednesday, evening: forj-Cap- t and.
Mrs. Alden C, Knewles.v After dinner
Capt' and Mrst'HarisbbM look thelrf
guests to the moving picturer to see,p

ue wan. i... u;

Mr;; WiWfm E. R,--
5 Covell enjtertaiA-- .

vu-- . w"'. , tcantonmeht. Wednesday evening
for UetJbW IV'Kahldf ort
mehameha.'1

" CapC and '
William E. Hufai

win entertain .fat v:dinfa r.' this viattig
at their duarterstn the'rmain:
ffsoK;; r-' f) 1

v
'.v - , i ;-- v

"Mra Winia'XS;j:cra'tt' iaa ;bostr
ess'it a wimmlng supper at Ihe! Out-rigg- er

Club last, atni'day fdr, t Mfs.
Edward-- Fuller' Witsell 'and Mrs.
S: Sulllvanr.thelattefc tikin her
guests . home.' where thef:fremaining
hours were', speat pleasantly pliying
bridge; ; iip y:;'

Ueut, and Mrs; Charles 1 Wyman
entertained ; tqost delightfully, ftsupper , the .Vop ; .on ' .Friday
evening, .were: seated at
small, daintily .appointed table's. The
color, scheme '.was ech table
having for its .crvstal
vase with blooms of this tint' Those ,

invited Dr.'and Mrs; "Raymond I
u inic, mrsA iiM: I rill i

lender of Honolulu, - Mr. ' Hgywood,
Miss FluchuL' Ueut and Mrs Fred-- ,
erlCk Fv Black and; Capt-- and, Mrs.,
Jack .Ueut and f Mrs. f.'Karl'
Truesdell, Lieut and iMrRIchard T
Taylor: of 'Schofleld .Barracks After,
the supper ' Ueut: and Mrs. Wyman

(

their guests to the informal hop.
at .headquarters. ' 1 r A

v .' '.r
; .. "Ar- - f '

and Mrs. George M. Halloran
entertained aV'dmner Friday even-
ing at qniarters ' In the canton- -

ment Pink ' carnations Intermingled
with,' maidenhair- - fern, made .a 'most,
attractive centerpiece. Covers were
laid for-- : Mat and Mrs, Charles A. ;

Ragan' and Miss of Fort Roger,'
Dr. Harry M. Dieber, Lieut, and Mrs. '

Halloran. After dinner '.the party
tended Ithe ,2nd Infantry nop. '..

Mrs: William B Cochran entei tain
ed at a swimming party Tkursdsy,'
morning for Mrs. ' Claire R. Bennett,
Mrs.. George Ar--th- ur

T. Dalton, Mrs. Edward, Fuller
WltseiL Mrs: . : Jack Hayes, 1ars.v
Charles : . S. .. Lincoln and Madame
Cochran. V After a most enjoyable '
swim they all to the Country
Club, a delicious luncheon was
served. After Juncheon the remaining
hours of' the afternoon - were- - spent
very pleasantly splaying bridge.' v -

. Another enjoyable aupper-party-b- e-

fore the post' hop on 'Friday evening
was. that : gtvn fbjrvtdevt a&r Mrs.
John, 8.- - Sullivan when they enter-
tained for A number of, their fdenda

--their; Quarters,.' In canionfiient.
small tables' which the guests

were seated were most : attractively
decorated with" pink asters, the pre-
dominating .color scheme for the

being pink. Later . UeuC and Mrs.
Sullivan their guests attended the

Those invited were' Maj. and.
Mrs. Eugene H. Hartnett, Capt aad
Mrs. : William 'B. .. Cochran, . Madame
Cochran, . Capt and Mrs. William E.1

capt , and Mrs. Arthur T.
Dalton. Chaplain aad Mrs. William
Reese Scott, Ueut and; Mrs. Thomas
C Spencer. Ueut and Mrs. Paul . S.
Reineke. Ueut and Alfred Rock-wood-y

Capti and Mrs. Peck.
Ueut Mrs. Alfred HoWey, Ueut.
and "Mrs. B. K. Stumberg aad Ueut.

Mrs. Oaire R. Bennett -

Friday morning.'-Mrs- . Edward ful-le-r
.WltseiL- - entertained informany at

bridge tor Mrs. Eugene H. Hartnett
fr atfpAit tMvnuwi 114 rt-- m

Ahisiv uuu din pi i o. r, xI. B. Cochran. "" ;'' '"':- -

j HAflDAlflTED MUSLINS j

. Hand-painte- d mttiiina. (or. summer
gewna have made their debut at a pri-

vate ahewmg In. Ihe Little gallery, on
East FortieUi street,. New, York City.
There are .bat seven patterns shown,
designed and painted by Electa Elixa
McKey. We have seen hand-painte- d

muslin, oefore, ; but never; ; were they
done in such an elaborate way They
show: --not --only --floral --designs, --but
stripes both broad and narrow. The
dress patterns include material suff-
icient for the skirt. ' and a separate
piece-- for the making of the waist, and
the' cost is. 150 a drees pattern.' "
' ..One pattern has a white : ground
with broad ; purple - stripes, set the
width,' cf a stripe apart, and on the
white stripe between are dainty bun,
chea of roses and forget-me-not- s fall-

ing down the length. A black and
white pattern has white stripe, with
black, cherry blossoms .spaced upon
theinJ between, medium width' black
stripes. " - ' ',
- A' pale blue muslin 4a adorned with
bunches of softly colored hydrangea
blossoms.- - while the stripe takes, the
form of a' border on, the bottom and
U colored to match the green leaves.

buff pattern has wide - orange
stripes ' and ;single "zinnia blossoms
dotted down- - alternate pale yellow
stripes.- - A white, violet striped pat-
tern, ha violets scattered over. It
- Besides the hand-paJnte- d , muslins
Jne exhibition ' Includes aome very
beautiful ' scarfs. In hand-painte- d chlf-fous- T

The single scarfs are .of the
rttil length, painted in floral designs,
with the borders at ',. the ends. -- The
dduble scarfs eitra and
the border is: painted entirely around
them. Thy are exquisitely dainty,
Reminding - cne ot the vflne. .Uberty
scarfe.

i
NERVOUS WOMEN

rKocna. ran heli feelina ner-ou- s at
times In this' age of rush and racket

Jrak"e, as it were,' and-not- let..the
nrvM mn awav with us. If persons

Books ': are . plentiful, therefore put
ikMv. hA offending volume '

Chdcee another 'If a' noise at night
fortit ddnt it 'continue .to

-- -q -- Get ut and to the matter
JA pUi U righ't - r.C" v rv T
rvntet yourrfelf getVinto. the ha--

Dlt'Oi 'oeing , oora. ui-- w

hlle; When- - youfeel It coming on

plunge af once, into some task that
will . take ail yoar time and energy'

Tin-- . away irom cer
.. things J thanS.l Uxem ' irritote

'
U BY X CROSS OLO PERSON

One vb asked to "ttdlerate x good--

Kumoredly and ven. to" adimife young j

high" spiriU aa-- air so fiatarai v ana
,simple. ;

It may be iitdTal afld If may be
ilmpie'eapeclalry asj simple is some-

times s . synonym-:ro- r fooL r :x 1 1

'But wheref 1 the; consolation in a,
man-- being' natural if he Is naturally i

offensive?-- . -;-- -- i v . (

Why should . we like a woman . the .

more; for being simple if she It simply j

apology for thw tattmg ofi of
good manners does not. appeal to us :

at:.alL '':'
v fv r--: ... t

-
. . , f.v V'

; v
" A

SAMPLE
as Aw

table. Tbose , present: vere everV should .

Pearson, Mrs.' Kwatd that the abe controls this
Mrs. Mrs .WHR ma the longer -- she will . her.

Scott-Mr- . Edwin : 8.v'Wutr- - t u to put on ,

day, Mrs B. K; ,Win ; rrttjt is."not necessary, be rude
lam 'Mrs. Robert H. 'Try" instead to .avoid them,
and Mrs.' WilliamE" HunC: ;;

. I ' tWt -- read books Irriute
" a

,

. : -- 1

ion

"MrsCV .

garr

Jq1
:

'l

before
The . gdeits

yellow
centerpiece

were' nuk'i '

Hayes.

:

took

.Lieut
on

their

McCue

'
'.'

motored
where

at the
The at

even-
ing

and
hop.

Hunt,

Mrs- -
-- Robert

and

and

...
;

The

-- ire length

and

you, let
sef

tain

v;.;

" v ' ' "
"

; ' :::: ? y,f: ; n

.:::::::::T.' )::;:::::::::: 7- .............. i ...... I
......... . .. - k.
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Off
" the all like it, because it is so fully and

rich with the best pure cream but also know
it is safe for their to eat. Cane sugar, pure
cream, pure that is

ley sot
on ' hand ;n bulk

FLAVORS: ;

Bntterscotch and ;

TuttiFrutti

And

Leliirilii
:

" : i

' '

i . t

'

1648 ;;. f,:
"

'

af

)!::::::::::

children flavored
mothers

children
pleasant flavors, scientific freezing

Always

SUITDAY SPECIAL

vnocoiates ana uanaies are.
the most delicious and purest
sweets obtainable.

Special Sale of

DRE

Hollister
Telephone

rrdnged for Monday,

M2.sa

Included are ternoon evenin.

VNiH::::::::: '
'::::::::::it.

5 i. I
2 V

or Neapolitan Bricks.,

U 4

Drus Co.Ltd.
Fort near Hotel St.

SSE
Septs 25th

:,1V

7.

Don't forget to take
her .a box ;.. tonight.V'J:

;v..

4

and
in net, voile, crepe and taffeta, there are
ho two alike, sizes 16 i to 38 formerly $18.00

A few WHITE CORDUROY SKIRTS
will also be offered at the special price of

.'. r'v.-.- . 'r.- - f i 1': .;

AlMj&r; Monday
-

A Special Sale of Men's H
Included are sp e c j a 1 1 y s e 1 e c ted lines of
cotton an d lisle ho s e, light and me d i u m
weight blaclc white ai

Hose formerly 50c red to 25c
: Hose formerly 25c reduced to 12Kc

- ' :, , . - . .

-

LI X'il

4...

1

r

V 4-

r

c

'Vi -

C

c



I COAST ARTILLERY NOTES J

i!(priI Sur-Bllett- n Corremponaenre)

Walter Baker Captain and Mrs.: Scott and family
s end Lieut and Mrs. Steese arrived cn

the last transport for Elation at Fort
J & Cd.'s Karaebimtha,

CEiCOLA if'.;,

anSlDCOi;
For after. drinking aad cooking

Pert, Delicious, Nutritious

BegUtered U. 8. Patent OCm

Bre&lffast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
Baker's CbocoJate (unsweet-- 1

.hned), 1-- 2 lb. cakes
; German's Sweet Chocolate,

:'v y 1-- 4 lb calces
For Sam 't Groctn Sa Boaolul

Wder Hike: ScCotUt
DORCrt E5TER.i( MASS;, U.S A,

: 53 falGlfiijlSXWARJDS m
EUROPE AKD AMERICA i

4 ,(

.r 'i

.4

AS fccts!JI e room with prirt
tstJ, hr; dretsis; cloMt end
r!:or cf Callforsia-fxmiUae- . .

.. if itiebmcilateceatarcl .

:': L.9 Cc2iacrclal,Thetrt

C: trt;f (West cf Powdl -

. j 'GokSockMrtfc(t.rnadt8l, ..

T.'hether stopping here for a day
or for the, summer, you will

Xiad thls placeof per- - - ;
r ; feet satisfaction. ,

;

EsIIevue Hotel
GEARY AND TAYLOR STS.'

A .; i SAN : FRANCISCO, CAU j
7 ." Talid Concrete' Structure '

AttOLUTELY FIREPROOF
. Every Room wltfv Private Bath' V.

Headquarters for Island Residents
Euro; ?L50 per day lip
American Plan, 13.50 per day up

'
: .Special -- Monthly i H&tea, '

' ' CECIL J. TRAVKRS,
- ';y - 'MsagorV

"'V Honolulu- Repregentative:.
:"i l tVILUAM 'U AYAUREd V

P. O.'Box 769, or. Pleasanton Hotel
. Telephone 2273 or 4327..

Tim nnrGoninirrAii;
. V r.ua co. : ,

, Can Franclteo
Choice Persian, Turkish
... and Chinese Ro;s.i

Distinctive Merit i '
,-

-

Definite Value
223 Post Street :

; Above Grant Avenue

WiiC ELER APARTf.IEHTS
. 4S4 rzik St, ar ?ona BW a rwadiee

r-
- 6ttl tra buUdiBt; Jail cpene. Tw

, ,lBut' walk t thettrei ud shoppinc
ter. 6ie;l room, with bath, $1 pr Uy,

, 'nd apftrtmenU. $30 W 135 put
t nofitk; lfmBtly nd completely farnichei.
I 0r ntii im rMontbl. Our koau bw
) nd complete. Weekly and monthly ntos.' J TW rmf N. 4. at FVrr-T- . rt eT at Jn t.

t c

PHONE

I Messages to the other! C.7A
I . Island and Ships at Sea.

;WIKELESS

f 'V . . t .. -
.

- SCHOFIELD.SOCIETY r I

t-

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS. Sept. 22.
and-- rMrsr'AugsUne Mela-tyr- e

used white cosmos and Kreen
shaded candles to advantage on Wed-
nesday when they entertained at din
ner for Maj. and Mrs. Guy G. Palmer,

: ClL jnd.Mrs. Frank JR. Keefer of llo--
--saoltjlu. and Lieut and Mrs. Jacob L. (

' Devers. The party later went to the
racunted iiervice hop. ;

;...:: i:,v. ::::..:v.'.,
' .Mrs. Allen Smith spent a few days
thia week In Honolulu as the guest
of Cajit and Mrs. David 1 Stone.

.; -- v',;- ;'
Lieut, and Mrs. turn est J. Carr and

Dr. and Mrs. Torrence were the
guests at dinner last week of Dr. and
.Mrs Sinclair cf Honolulu 1 V , ;

V ,':f
Thursday night Capt and Mrs. Con-

rad S. Bab cock entertained at dinner.
Pink' and white phlox Id n crystal

: bowl.Xonnod Uie.ccuierpxecfijand.fafi-- .
, dies haded In lnkrand nite carried,
' tjut Abe colorv scheme. The4 favenrs
were boutonnieres of gardenias, JEa--'

frying the Babcocks'. hospitality, were
fl-ieu-

t. and Mrs. Howell Estes. Cant

and Mra,. AugusUna . Mclatyre.

'Captr'FnarSIrBr Clarence" F-J- Day, i
lirra. "Allen -- Smith;" Mr. and Mrs.1 Me- - J

jrerta -eattatlss Megatbtr ere. ej
dinner guests or capt. and Mrs. David
L. Stone cf Honolulu. -

The Current Topic Club met with
Mrs.' fJrne8t G. Cullum on' Thursday
morrin?' - "The members are Mrs.
Charles H. Lloyd, Mrs. Augustine Mc- -

Intyre. Mrs. Kerr Rlggs, Mra. Clar
ence F.'Day and Mrs.' Louie A. Beard
The club elected as new members

f Mrs. Hamilton Hawkins, Mrs.-- Douglas
McCaskry and Mrs. Charles J. Nay- -

v'lor. - -

.,; While Capt Brady G. Ruttencutter
ia at'17aieiwaswitb his:com6anvvlIrs
Ttuttencutter Is stopping at the Ha- -

lelwa hotel. . . 1 5

; Ar'-v :':: 7:-- ;'

; Capt, And Mrs. iDennls - H Currie
Vfll enterttia iaformallT ; at ' dinner

. tonight for' UeuL and Mrs. William
- McCleave-an- d iLieut.' 'add Mra." Her- -

mao Erlenkotter, '

I All of the children of the 2Sth can-trtime- nt

were asked to a party this
afternoon, ront fopr to six." the oc
casion being Robert Harbold s sixth

,bffndk!ytitnnf?e'r8ary. A fish pond, a
peanut bunt and pinning the tie on f'

. Buster Brown were the diversions
planned for the small people, --A teat
fly on the lawn under Which a; long
table was Tsfed'to serT refreshments.
As a eenterpiece the birthday" jcake
with its six little ; candles In , y

"roses and white cosmos7 in ' --crystal
bowls were used. Robert's guests
vereBettr andGeirge 'Glonrer,Ur

: initston Watrous.' Freddie Black, Carl
Ralllnjrer, JoeGreen,. i Harriet , and
"Ar ry Lyon, Hueh. Richard and John
Wise; Baby Calder; Alice and Bar-Mr- a

Palmer, r Baby Tinker; Mary
HieeiPR, Baby Keen. Mikey and Shera
WlUard. Baby Pearle,1 Mary Taylor,
Baby Baxter, Karl and Olive Trues-del- l.

Baby Waring, ' Katherine and
Lloyd Fredendall.: Baby Bratton; To

ris and Ellsworth Harbold.A ' :

Capt and Mrs. James' E. Bell have
taken, the qjiartera that were occu-
pied by CoL Reichmann for the time
that Capt Bell is attending the ma-
chine gun school of fire. ,

Ueut shd Mrs. Robert O. Calder
had as dinner guests on Wednesday
night Capt and Mrs.' Paul R. Man- -

I Chester ?apt and. Mrs. James. IX Bell
and Lieut :" and Mr FrederickF.

I Black. , A pow of Shasta daisies were
j Used s a taMe.7decoratIonr wlthi yel

low snaaea candles. 4

frs. James ;A. Higgihs and little
daughter, Mary, arrived on the Lur-lin- e

last Tuesday night after an ex-
tended visit at her home in New Orl-

eans.-' U; V V- V ,, Xr.' i :" 1S
V " . ;.." ' : yX' ; " '

- ;..'
- Capf iuid ' Mrtf.' Robert. P HarBold
were the guests of Lieut and Mrs.
Clarence L; Tinker ' for dinner at Ha-lelw-a

last Saturday night ; : :

The : Castner i'. Reading i. Oub met
with Mra. Englebert G. Overshine on
Monday morning. f v..

1- -- i

Wednesday afternoon - Mrs. Robert
Sears was hostess for : delightful
bridge party, entertaining Mrs. Byard
Sneed, Mrs. Fred W. Pitta, Mrs. John
D. Reardan, Mra. Walter C. Greacen,
Mrs." Charles H. Rice, Mrs." FredeYTCk
F. Black, Mrs. John BP Richardson,
Mrs. Grady, Mrs. LaVergne L. Gregg. of
Mrs. Crandell, Mrs. Randolph,, Mrs.
Phillip E. Rossiter, Mrs. Harry D.
Blasland. lrs. Frank Halstead, Mrs.
Charles; aDaly; Mrs. --Joseph O. Daly, '
Mra. "Eley P. Densbn, Mrs. George G.
Bailey and Mrs. Thomas H. lxwe. The
prizes for highest scores were award T.
ed Mrs. Reardan, Mrs. Grady, ' Mrs."
Sneedilrs. Jtoasiter. and Mrs., Lowe.
Boxes "of dainty correspondence cards
were the acceptable prizes. vUihufnoon Lieut and Mrs. Fred-
rick F. black entertained at dinner
for Miss Lila .WUson, Ueut Wallace
C. Philcon and ..Lieut .Walter, H,
Frank. .rSv

CoL andMrs. Benjamin wj Atkin-
son were honor guests at a charming
dinner given by Capt an4 Mrs. Byard
Sneed. on Tuesday . night A huge
cluster of pink cosmos formed. the
center arrangement and over the pr--J

xecuy appointed table pink shaded
candles threw a soft glow. Around

r
"J I

ftm

t
t t

Lfcndda.'farm at Glen Ellen from Hawaii and shdu's the pt, the famous'
author on one. cf London's splendid horses. ;V 0 . ; ',
the table were seated CoL and Mrs. ,
Benjamin W. Atkinson, Mme. Ran-- ,
dolph Col. and Mrs. George G. Bailey, ;

Lieut ; and Mrs. Walter : W. Greacen,
Mr. Byard Randolph and the host and
hostess. ' , ;

'': ;
; . -' J

jeutA Adrian K. Poihemus la at .

Schcfield attending the machine gun I

school, cf-fire"- .

CM rs. 'Charles T? Leonard entertaine-
d) delight! ully f c-- her toother, Mme.
Lecnardj Cnv Friday afternoon with ! a
tWImble ipartyjti The-'guest-

s were, Mrs. j
Henry. C. Hodges.- - Sirs. ; Richard C.
Croxtdp Mrs. Francis-E.-Ijaceyi-M- rs,

Crandell, Mrsv ? Harry, D. Jllastand
Mrs. Fred W. Pitts, Airs. Byard Sneed,
Mrs. Engelbert Mrs
Walter S.vShort Mra. vThoraas Hi
Lowe! ItwsCharlcs'iH.' Rtce.' Mrsi Karl

rortiohtn Un PhlHn .U Dnccftor I

Afr : nnrim- K Kumm Mr. W!isnt..

and fMrsi!.LouU J3earoV Jllsa
w ri r i

Bailey; Alloa . Stella Mayer, Mrs ,k tvoK'eut
ter CU Pridgen and lrs,w Walter
Greacen.Y;f t

Mrs.S Albert
urdayr or Hllo on a tea daydtriq i i ,

A tmiqud progrresslvev- - 'dmner was.,
the isource of 'tuuch vamusement . on
Friday night VThe party- - consisted ol
Capt and" Irs. Joseph. F. Janda,-- Capt
and, Mrs --Robert P. Harboldr Miss
Carnahan, Ueut and Mrs, Livingston
Watrous, Lieut and V-- rs. Charles ' H.
Rice, Miss Caroline and Miss Esther
McMahon, Miss ' Margaret Merrill,
Capt James A. Ulio. Capt. Charles C.
Bankhead, Lieut. Robert, T. Snow,
Lieut Roy M. Jones, Lieut John "W.
Simons, , Lieut, Alfred Sawkins, Lieut.
Edward CRose and Lieut William
A.' McCulloch. 'The cocktails , were
served at the 23th Club by the bach
elors of the party. ' The soup course
wi servedv at J3aptf and Mrs. Har- -

hold's: A" trumpeter blowing mess call ;

greeted the guests and upon entering
the house one saw a: long mess table
with aeaa. stools and comDlete service
ouartetmaster silver andv china.
Sugar bowls In lieu of vases held vari
colored cwsmrTTba nm cands were
paper napkins with each guest's name

.printed therein. gFavcT? ofhorns and
tattles' were,' found at"" each plate. At
Lieut and Mrsi $ RUet'C the i; entree
awaited the p'arty,ho were seated at
small tables and the ladies were pre-
sented with corsage bouquets of pink
sweet peas. From there they proceed-
ed to Capt and Mrs. Janda's for the
meat course, which was served on the
upper Ianal. Japanese lanterns were
the sole means of illumination - and
with gay little balloons as favors a
very pretty picture .was made.' Lieut
and Mrs. Watrous had the salad.
which was served a la buffet Ser-
pentine ribbon was the .favor, giving
the party a most carnival aspect.
The Misses McMahon had the desert
and with it snappers and paper caps
and the dance cards for the hop at
the 1st Infantry pavilion.

Col. and Mrs. Michael J. Lenihan
Honolulu jere the gyests of Lieut

and M rs; Douglass T. Greene for last
week-end- .

The-bridE- e Darty given"' hv Mrsu
Clarence L. Tinker" was very enjoy-- '
able, 'ine guests were Mrs.; Richard

Taylor, Mrs,; Robert G - Calder,
Mrs. Eley P. Denson Mrs." Carl Bal-tinge-r,

Mrs. Thomas F. 'Schley, Mrs.
William F. Shedd," Mrs. Fredrick F.
Black, Mrs. Karl Truesdell, Mrs. G,
Barrett-Glove- r, "Mrs.U Xrnericus Mit-
chell, Mrs. L'aVergne'Cregg and Mrs.
Robert P. Harbold. Lovely Canton
vases were the prizes and Mrs. Sch-
ley, Mrs. Glover and Mrs. Eallinger
were the fortunate ladies.
:p"St: - .ir- :

.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Haverkamp S.
sailed on the Matsonia on Wclnes-da- y

for the mainland after a month's
visit with their brother, Lieut Char-
les M. Haverkamp:

'v
Last Sunday Capt and Mrs. Mcln-tyr- e

were hosts at a picnic supper on

7c ;

the beach at Halelwai which was
cooked cn a big bonfire. "The party
consisted of Capt and Mrs. William
S. Browning, Lieut and "Mrs. Ernest
G. Cullum. Lieut and" Mrs. WJlliafti
McCleave, .iiss Kathrine - and Ger- -

trude Jones, Lieut Cliff Andrus ..and
Ueut. Ballard Lfcrlv.

r ::r-:'f'- l --
' ' :

.Men (Jay afternoon Mrs. Charles D.
Daly z entertained : Mjrs; r . Raymond g.
Pratt,: M rs. ; HermW fErlenkotter - and
Mrs. William 'McCleave at? bridge;- -

i ijVMC.? '. r 1

'.- -' - aH- - ' T
--vLlcBt ; and Mrs. Walter S. Grea-
cen 'and Mrs. Lan try were among the
guests st a. luncheon gtyen at.HaJeiwa

ay by Jrf WaJler Dillingham
in honor
Kansas City.

Lieut- - and Mrs. yJjtVav N. tl Hauser
iwe,'e JlDner' hostsn; Wednesday

.

forjmI T.n a. it

Helena Palmer .and Lieut: Kenney
Palmer.: ?Pink. and white cosmos, was
used enective4y os tce.itabla,. , --

. . :'.
f f'-fy. :;v:-- 'V-;- :

Lieutj and Mrs.5.; Harrfson C H.
Hichards were he; honor .guesta at--. a
dinner glvembyiColi ,aiil3M rs.uWilliam
B: "Banister ! ..'6n cWedeaday.f before
the' mounted ;ervicerhopi The', tables
were most attractivcAwith -- pinlc, and
white sweet peas and pink and white
cosmos. , The guests Included Capt
and Mrs. Daniel H. Cietfty, Capt' and
Mrs. John J. Boniface Capt' and Mrs.
James P. Barney. :. Capt; and Mrs.
Brady G. Ruttencutter, .Captand Mrs.
William S, Rtartih. Dr-an- d Mrs. Char?
les M. Watson ci linQjuhu Lieut, and
M rs. Joseph , O. Daly, M rs Lantry and
Capt . Stephen H. Smith. ;t ,

Maj. and Mrs. CharlesAjaiedekIn
have Dikeh quarters at't,a6tnti?t

(; ' ;
Las( J Saturday Capt land Mrs.

James? I. Barney entertained; Jafona
ally at dinner for &o&Lx&Mxi yiXL-ia- m

JC Snow Mjt8. Lpckftjaijd; Gapt
and : rsi Hugh D. --Wise. s- -

: ,
-- .?,t :.- - stzt jful lute :

On VVednesday night Capt." and Mrs.
William S. Browning Entertained ;for
their 8!sters Misses TCathfine: ;:attd
Gertrude Jon6S.at k"hdp. tamper. .2The
guest) were ' seated ? a't.s Iwo tables,"
wnicw .were aeckea WW-- - red raranB
vaal daisies. Capt. 'and Mrs. John B.
W. Corey Capt . and--, ?Jtfra. George H.
Paine; Miss Croline'and M'sarEsther
McM ahon, Mrs. Cameron, Lieut.CoL
Tiemann N. Horn, Dr. .Charles' O'Con'
nor, Lieut Clif f Andrus, MeutFred-erick'W-- i

Stewart and Lieut Bertram
Frankenberger.: The partycJa ter. en-

joyed the, dancing ? .at the-- mounted
service hop. j i t' ;

Next Monday, the; cavalry officers
will take the Russian, ride. :

Another attractive dinner on Wed-
nesday night was given by Capt and
Mrs. Charles Lloyd. .. Pink, -- and
white cosmos-an- d candles. with-daint- y

crystal - shades formed the '.".table
decoration Around the perfectly ap-

pointed table ;.were seated Genu, and
Mrs. Fredrick i S. " Strong, Col. and
Mrs. William J. .Sno;. Mrs. ' Locke,
CoL McMahon- - and - Lieut--an- d" Mrs.-Willia-

h cdeave.'- - - : . .

;:; V; .; -r . ' . - ."
Dr.- - snd Mrsi -- Wilfred- Stokes have

issued eird si for a d!nneidance on
evenuig of Ottober Tthat Halei a.

Cof.latidMrs. fticbarti C. "Croxtoh's
dinner on .Friday" night for Gen. and
iurs. Robert K. Evans' was" most att-

ractive.--As a centerpiece on' the
dainty table Mrs. Croxton used cos-
mos. . . The guests were, besides the
honor guests, Capt and Mrs. Josephus

Cecil; Capt "and Mrs. Hugh e,

Miss' Evelyn Hodges and Capt.
Hornsby Evans.

jnlokly ri.evn by Murin Ee .

r b.r,-ail- , .& x ;? atti.: tw . .. t,

Ueut. andMrs. Louis D. Pepin of
Fort De Rus3y were the dinrer-guest- s

of Ueut and Mrs, Meyer of Fort Ka- -

mchamcha V ednesday evening.. . ;

Mrs. Le Holcombe entertained the
Fort Kamchameha bridge club at her
quarters : Thursday morning. Thoso
present were Mrs. Norris Stayton,
Mrs. John C'OhnsUd Mrs. Alfred M,
Hunter. Misa Hunter. Mrs. Otto
Rchrader, Mra Malcolm P. Andrus",
Mrs. Stewart S. Giian, Mrs. Russell
P. Reeder and Mra. H D. Dardick.

" ' ; v: v.-----
v

-:

:'i Lieut and Mrs. Guy L. Gearhart en-

tertained delightfully et dinner Friday
evening for Col. and Mrs. Alfred M.'
Hnnter, Miss Hunter, Capt Jthn Iee
Holcombe. Mrs. Lee Holcombe, Capt
and Mrs.' Llcyd B, Magruder and Lieut.
Fordyce L. Perego, all of Fort Kame-hameh- a.

y

Llent and M rs. Stewart S ? Giffi n
entertained at a charming dinner Frl
day evening for Capt and" Mrs. Wal-

ter C. Baker, Mrs. Bradley and Lieut
John F. Kahle of Fort Kamehameha.

:vv-'-- :.

Lieut and Mrs. Harold D. Burdlck.
of Fort Kamchameha were the guests
of Lieut and Mrs. Hugh J. Kncrr of
Fort Ruger Sunday. ; '

t

iV DrV nd Mrsj'Dwmner 6f : 1 lonolnlu
'

entertained at dinner; Sunday levehlng
for. Ueut and;. Mrs.".William Hicks
of Fort De ;Russy and Lieut THgh-ma- n

and Miss McCue of Fort Ruger.
: : : v - t

Lieut and M rs. : G uy -- Lw Gearhart
of Fort ' Kamehameha entertained at '
supper Sunday evening ' for Lieut, and '
Mrs.Wiliam. Hicks of Fort Do Russy.

Lieut Frank Drake of Fort Ruger
was the guest of Lieut Beard of Fort
Schofleld while taking his examina- -
( lens tor transfer to the Field Artil- -

r Lieut and Mrs. Hugh J. Knerr of
Fort Ruger were hosts at a delightful
dinner Friday evening. Among those
present were Lieut and Mrs. Otto
Schrader of Fort Kamehameha and
M iss Marion Chapin of Honolulu. Aft-

er dinner the party w cnt to the Moana
Hotel for the dance. - C - i i v

':.. f" itir-':i?.-

-- Lieut and Mrs. Frank Drake enter
tained at dinner at- - Heinfe's Tavern
Saturday evening for Ueut and fH1
Ruhlen. : Later in the evening the par
ty -- went to the -- roof garden at the

'Youngi Hotel. ; .;; .;

'Lieut and Mrs. Ruhien of Fort
Ruger entertained at dinner for Capt
and Mrs. Waller and Lieut and Mrs.
Drake, i :V::'.:;.'v.:':-.-:- v

BAT THE RAT

.m the Clean-U- p Club and Kill Oft
15? V:'-- r xhe RaU i

, ;. ;:; i ; v . v .. :
; Boards of heann everywhere are try-
ing to exterminate rats, because of
cneir menace to, "health and: destruct-
ion: of property. But wlthoutwaitlng
lor the; health : authorities to do the
work for'you,' do , your duty and use
tae only effective weapon in the war
on- - rats, Stearns Electric Paste. 'Get
st. two, ounce box' from your druggist

r 25 cents and In one night it should
kill off all the rats and mice in your
home, barn or garage.
; Remember above all that killing a
rav now is as effective as killing a
dozen a couple of months later. ; Use
Stearns Electric Paste now and pre-
vent further breeding. Directions in
15 languages in every package. Adv.

m m -'-:. .V::

It Is expected that the boll weevil
will destroy one-thir-d of Georgia's cot-
ton crop. - i

7v
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Bedroom Furniture .

The elegant Louis Seize
Suite now on display is a
classical reproduction of a

ger
seen only

Paris

coming

Baulle Shop

The discriminating adaptation of the decora-

tive motifs consisting of caned cresting, flut-ing- s

and mouldings and the. Old Ivory, finish,
make this one of the most beautiful and grace-fu- l

phases of furniture development

Also showing fine line of Walnut Bedroom Suites

105159 Bishop St.

i
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days.

Lighting Specialists
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Youngest World's Champion In Action
AciiaMc : Star at 18

Harold H. Kruger, Youngest Champion, Celebrates Hfs Birth-- :
day Today Youngster Proves to Be Alf-Arou- nd Athlete-Cham- pion

in Backstroke, Star in Sprints and 1 5 Times a
Winner in Barge is Hawaii Product May Set New Records

'
A A, wA' " AA : a-

Today Is "Stubby's" birthday. Some . compete , against the leading coast
time thin afternoon Harold fLruger. swimmers, and made a great

1C IS years old. -- The Harold pre- - Ins. This year he was one of the five
fix Ifn't ted often, nd If. yon hap-- j men team which made two new
pen to ask for "Stubby- - Kruger yo,i world's, records In the Y. M. C. A.
wjll find the Harold II. also., This
youngster, .ho has three more years

" to go before he will, reach his majori-At- y.

is a world's champion,-an- d without
.. loubt the jounsest chamyion ja the

annals of sport. ' A v y . - A .

- In srxwking of champions, Stubby"
; holds Ihe world's record for, the IOC-"yar- d

backstroke. Hi great race dur-
ing the swimming meet early, this
month pare him the right to -- be
marked down as one of the famous
athletes of the age. Kruger set a new
mark of liHlthls month, ;and low-ere-d

the forme mark held by Walter
Brack of Germany by 2 3--5 seconds.
One of Three Champs :

"
- ',:

r Hawaii, can boast, of three . world's
champions at the' present time, with
Jay Gould, foremost court tennis play-
er; Duke Kahanamokn, greatest sprint
swimmer, and 'Stubby," the leading
exponent of the back . stroke over the

, century distance, and with Ludy Lang-e- r

here the athletic fans are looking
v for further world's marks, in the long

distance events. " a :' A A v..
The young champion Is versatile.!

He can swim .the 100 yards In time
: better than on) minute; he can nego-

tiate the furlong In 2:S0; lie can swim
the CC event in close to 6:13,. and
is a star in both the back stroke dis-
tances. In addition to this he is an
excellent ' diver, and 'the two lllustra-- .

tUns show ihe young champion in an
; exhibition of the high swan dive and

the yumo. Like many other swimmers
cere Kruser received his diving les
sons from Clair Tait. ''-

Healani Member . Z I
: Harold H. Kruger has his name; on

the books of the Healani Yacht and
Boat Club, but you will find very few
of the members who use the term

' Harold In- - speaking to" the"- - blond
champion. The Healanls have every

, reason to be proud of the youngster.
and his work in the swims and on the
crews has made him one of ths most
popular members or the .club.

- first learned Lis swimming
at Whitney Springs in Honolulu, and
splashed around there until some one
discovered that he had jX'Ssibilit les
of becoming a great natitor. In the
course of events he" Joined the, Hea-lan- i.

and was given- - the name of
"Stubby, because he wasn't , as . tall
as he is now. .. .. .

Helped to Smash Mark . r' -

At the Healunls he made such pro-
gress that he was selected to go to

Francisco on two occasions to

'.'.::X liCuiiiiy Serves
vi ueaiitoYcu

A ttrong, vigorous nervous- - system
ucar.s health, rtrcngth a.nd ability to
mi are hardship and also to enjoy the
tull pleasures cf-life.- '

. v ith healthy nerres accom- -

T '.isLts greater tasks with less fatigue.
He 13 a clear eye, an r.ctlve brain
end a Ectisd body; lie Is enabled to
thlik better and work faster. He has
energy. With healthy nerves be can
overcome the hardest competition, be
successful and gain wealth. -

; . The woman with healthy nerves is a
rcver listless, weak or hopeless; she
Is net irritable, she never suffers from
hyttcrli, the has a rescrtfd surplul
cf endurance.-- Healthy arrres will
prevent the sleepless mother, although
wcrn with care and nursing, trom a
"break . down" caused by her doubla
cr treble duty. .':"

All men and women who suffer
frem these forms of nervousness
kr?wn as Neurasthenia who hare
"gece to pieces" who lack energy,
who t.ava lcmnia, who ; have sue-cumte- d

to nervous prostration or ner-vc--.s

exhaustion, either mental or phj-tl-sl-,

whose condition is one of irri-t-- '
ia weakne?s, will find ready. relief

t I c- -3 iu the peculiar prcpfrtles of

I 1 a
M u u

(rcrmerly called Persiaa Nerre :

Essence.) " - -

These wonderful little tablets con-
tain ro mercury or- - other injurious
drug. They act like magic The bright
eye, the elastic step, the clear and art-il- v

brain, the --courage - and . strength
rand comfort they impart are noted al-no-

from the first day they are taen.
One box of , Sensapersa will ,do a

great deal of good, the full course
treatment cf six boxes is guaranteed
to give . absolute atis;aetioa or the
money . will bo refunded. . J

. ; . .

The proprietors earnestly-ask'-fo- r

every sufferer to give Sensapersa a
good fair. trial at their, risk. Don'tcly, 'commence - today. Sold by

ambers PmS Co., HolllEtcr r Dni
Co., H?r-?!'jl- J Drug Co., BenKon, Smith
L Co., tr t ent rpstpaid for $1 per box St
or 6 totes Icr 53.

THZ CHOWN EXP0P7 COw
D-- rt 15. Crtlandt, SU Netr Ydr!

1 :. ii T ".'.-

P.

tank. With ADuke - Kahanamoku,
George Cuaha, .Clarence Lane and
John-Keli- l he swam t? ,n new, record
in the 1G0 and 200 yard relays. - -

Again in the national - pentathlon
held by the-Y- . M. C. A.'s of America,
"Stubby" distinguished himself And
won .the - highest honors in America.
He scored a total of 2S3S oolnts as
against 215S . points for , his nearest
competitor; A. B. Reade of Toronto,
Canada. In three of the five events
scheduled the Honolulu youngster set
new marks.

It was during the pentathlon that
Kruger decided to try the back stroke
for a mark. Ho had practised it be
fore but never took the event serious
ly.-- This, year be has improved bia
stile. and early this month flashed
through the waters of the harbor to a
new record. After the raco rstubby
said: . "Oh, it was just luck that gave
me the record.; . . ; .

September His Month" '
4

September, 1816, has been a-- great
month for the young athlete. ; To be
gin the period he set a --newv world's
record, and then in the regatta two
weeks later was a four-tim- e winner,
a.recori that has not been equaled in
Hawaii. Rowing enthusiasts say that
the back stroke champion is the best
coxswain in Hawaii, They say : they
have the figures to prove it

On Regatta Day the blond boy took
the senior crew of the Healanls out
and scored a . victory over three of the
best crews In Hawaii 'An hour later
he brought but a crew which 6tartled
the . spectators. This was .'the, fresh
men. and the rookies proceeded to
break the time made by the seniors
oyer the same course. , Then again in
the junior race he made time with the
crew close to the senior mark. Later in
the day, "Stubby" - rowed in the kid
crew and won another victory. Four
in one day was a fair, amount of
work.'

During the time Kruger has, .been
coxswain of the crews, which covers
a period of four years, he has won IS
races and lost but one. He is a hard
worker and keeps the crew well in
hand at all times His .great: Fork
at Hilo gae the Blue the race The
members of . the crew all swear by
"Stubby," and 'they '.have - proved'-i-
by while he has been in the

"
boat. - :.''.''-, ": ;.

Catch Together"
Follow the youngster in a race and

you will hear him shout through his
megaphone: "Catch together. - i in,
out. and then his shout: "Slow slide.
boys; nobody tired." --All tired In the
other boat." Coming down to the fin-

ish line at the last regatta "Stubby"
was putting every pound of strength
into the-- race to the finish.;- - The offi-

cials on; the judges' boat .could hear
him shout as he moved back and
forth: "Take her away now,. Give
her 10only- - 20 more. Get that leg
drive. I knew we'd win." ; That was
the voice .of th? . youngster in action.
Meet him on the street and ask about
his athletics and be won't say that
many words in a .month. - ; ' ,;W

"Stubby" is 18 years old ioday and
may he have many more birthdays in

month as successful as the present
one. Still a youngsier,, he. has plenty
of opportunity to add more laurels to
the liealanis and to Hawaii. A hard
worker. Coins; ahead all ; the-- time.
That is "Stubby Kruger, . world's
champion, . ... ..." . - ; y 'v '

4--

YESTERDAY'S SCORES j
IN THE. BIG LEAGUES

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At' Philadelphia Philadelphia 7.

"Pittsburg 4. ' - r
At Boston Cincinnati 8r Boston
At New York New York 5, Chi--

cago 0. - '; J
'

At Brooklyn Brooklyn 11, St
'Louis 1. t . ' ' ,.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Cleveland Boston 4, Cleveland 1.

At Detroit Detroit 6, Washington S.

AtSt Louis St. Louis 6, Philadel-
phia 3 ' .

At Chicago Chicago 6, New York .

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet

Krnpklyn ........ S6 55 630
Philadelphia S3 57
Boston v . 78 57
New York 76 63 547
Pittsburg 65 . 80 44S
Chicago .V. 63 82 435

St' Louis 59 85 410
Cincinnati .Vii . .'j.i 5T 89 390 a

'y AMERICAN LEAGUE.
-- :; Won Lost Pet
Boston :1 ....... . ! 59 530
Detroit....- . M 268
Chicago S3 4

Louis . . . ...i,.; 77- - 67 5S5
New York . 74 6 518
Cleveland '. . . . . . . 75 71 514
Wihiu-tCu- I 71 72 : 457
Philadelphia Z2 111 22i

i -

i

v
f t K -

-
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i .ff. Action scenes showing Hawaii's youngest world's champion at play.
following Harold H. Kruger through a day of training isn't the easiest thing
shows Kruger watching the crew at the Healani Boat Club: Upper right,
spurt Beneath, young champion executing a high swan dive. An idea of
height of the mast. Lower left "Stubby", making another dive, the yumo.
swain. -- Hi has made a great record.

HEAD SPIiWS

ll FOR M
WRESTLING BOUT

t
Miyake and Kanae' Will Both
? Have Many Followers When

v They Meet September 30; f
Tarro MiyakeV jiu-jite- u expert and

Frank Kanae, catch-as-catch-ca- n art
ist will clash at the Skating iKinK f
next Saturday evening,' September 30.
Honolulu people arc becoming inter-
ested as$ this will be the first taatch
Staged between a matman using the f
Japanese - style and a 'man opposing
with the American methods.

The Japanese followers believe that f
Miyake will win out ia the big match,
while the Hawaiian contingent are
banking on Kanae throwing the judo
artist two falls. Miyake has rx?et
many of the leading head spinners of
America, and h3S succeeded in hold-
ing . his ; own with ; a. number of the
stars, and is confident that he will
win; svhile Kanae believes the catch-as-cateh-c- an

: method will stop the
Japanese. . .; ', "; ;

Miyake Trains . . .:''
Miyake has been training at the

Juijitsu. Club on Beretanla street,
and his workouts have shown that he
is in the hest of condition to stand a
grueling match. Kanae is considered

.remarkable man for his weight and "

may go into the match a slight favor-
ite

.

over the visitor. ;:

Listed en the program will be .three
preliminary bouts. Kltayama. one of ing
.the .leading jiu-jits- u

" men . of Honolulu,
will; meet Alexander" of the 25th In-
fantry,', who will wrestle catch-as-catch-ca-

In the second preliminary
Fiji! and C. 'Mark; will contest The
third trslimiaarr rui fc3 an exhifci
tlou of the judo art by two of the lead- - a3

it. . '
..''''. - ' x - vv"' ?. V

'

;

' '
'' "'"'"
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steering,-an- d has taken 15 out of 16

--f f-f --f:U. .;, :; : .y,-- -- 4
THE PLAYER EXPLAINS HOW --f

. IT WAS '

. By Walter Trumbull 4
I'm telling you that . ump's a

' mutt; . - - --f
He called "me out. the great big --f

boob! ;- : . v- -

That shortstop never touched me, f
--f - , 'but
f He called rce out the great big

. .' boob!,
I never was no guy to bleat, .

But I was safe by seven feet. f
Them umpires' domes is pure

concrete; '' ."-- f

He called me out, the great big --f
f boob! - ,

--f
I stoodMhere dustln' off: my

- - "pants;
He called me out. the great big

;
. boob! ';

And, gee, I give . that guy a --f'"'glance; ". "- f
He called me out the great big

-- f- " ; bOOb!
He sez, "The bench for yours. Be

'' ; 1 spry." --f
And I sez. "I. that so?" sez I.

. You bet he naan t no reply.
He called jie out, the great big j

. boob!

. T i

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

- L Pet
;eles 88 H5 575

Vernon . .... 88 71 502
Salt 'Lake. . i 71 520
Sah Francisco 83 78 519
Portland . 75 69 521
Oakland . 56 103 341

Ijos Angeles A,, San Francisco
Oakland , Portland 4.
Salt Lake S. Vernon 10.

. exponents. . . Henry : Cobb will
referee the matches.; 'The prices of
admission will be SOc, $1 and Z.

The wet, flat, lands of Ecuador pro-
duce a vine yielding a fruit which,

fcen drisd,;fcnn3 a spenge resardea
superior to animal, sponges. v

-

Many say that the plav is work, and
In the world. The upper left figure
taking the water, in a cack stroke
the height may be obtained from the

Lower right shows Kruger as cox- -

events.

CLAlRTAiTTO

ON 0170DER 1

Popular . Instructor May' Give
Private Lessons Here; Has
; Made Big Success at Y!

: Clair Tait considered to be the fore-rrc- st

swimming and diving instruct r
ever to visit Hawaii, has resigned a3
swievtring instructor at the ,Y. M. C.
A. Tait may start a classhere or re-
turn, to the mainland. Should Tait re-

turn to Portland his loss would . be ,a
great one to swimming here, aa.morfj
than any one person Tait has brought
clving to the front as a feature of
aquatic sports.. ' . :

,Tait was responsible for the inter- -

t in imnjinz at the Y. M. C,

and succceded in making the aquatic
sport popular. It was through bis.ef--

forts that the recent - tanK .mecis...- ..t.stayed back and Hid not taite.creaji
for his performances, but as one man
said of Tait: "Therewis the one man
who has done mere '.for diving herp
than any ether person. He has aiso
been tt big booster for swimming."
Tait Is Popular " V,- -

Whenever a swimming meet or div-

ing' performance was mentioned,' the
boys as a rule went to Tait for infor-
mation and tho big blond champion
gave his advice willingly, and around
the Y. M. C. A. Tait was a friend of
every kid who wanted to learn a ne-strok-

e

or a new. dive. He helped r!i
with the yumo and othcr dives, ?

there will be many a young i

who will . miss . the teachlrj
former Pacific : Coast " cha :
will b many moons befcr

(Continued on T:.

''; , '.';-
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Expert Thinks Weaker Sex Would Prove Superior if Strength
Did Not Figure Long Distance Swimming Not Harmful

4
He SaysWomen Make Success as Divers Quotes
Sterrett as Saying Women Are More Proficient Than Men

One cf the most popular topics of
writers of swimming articles seems to
be the question as to whether woman
i? really man's equal at the natatorial
art This tjuestion has been so widely
discussed that another dissertion on
the subject will probably do no harm.

Let us consider the. various bran
ches of this popular water sport and
see what both men and women have
done. ' ::: - ; : :''A:A;A,:A -

. First of all take the strokes , for
form es. Judged in eompetiotu Ary
man, and especially one who is well
versed in. swimming, must be wlllli g
to admit that the general rule is that
a woman swims with better form than
a man. For instance, take the breast
stroke. I have seen some of our best
men swimmers in competition where
they showed that tbey hadn't the
slightest conception as ta how the
breast stroke should be executed, and
consequently ., they were marked ac-
cordingly.: Swimming with good fotm
may seem . of little importance j to
many.-bu- t who would walk even oni
block to see an exhibition of swim-
ming where all those taking part were
not finished swimmers? The public
never evinced much interest in swim
ming until It was done with some
form. ; A :- "

. K'i
In speed swimming women do not

equal men's records. Man's strength
shows itself in this branch of the
sport;but .women's mark3 for short
distances have certainly shown a re-

markable Improvement ; The women's
record for 100 yards has just beat
lowered to 1 minute 8 .4--5 seconds.
Whether the present --champion or
those to come will succeed in lowering
this to one minute is an open question.

Lonr distance swimming may be
viewed from two angles: ; :

From the endurance standpoint
that Is, regardless of the speed, made

and with the view to making fabit
time. ,A"i ;z .A Av- --

" Speed tests over such distances as
from Philadelphia to Chester and the
five-mil-e course on the Schuylkill are
difficult to compare because tides, cur-
rents and weather have much to? do
with the times made. For instance tho
five-mil- e course on the Schuylkill may
be covered in lhour and 20 minutes
when the river Is high as a result ef
heavy rains, but 2 hours and 30 min-
utes is good time when there is no
current. So-w- e see that is not even
fair to : compare one woman's time
with 'another's. : ;.

On account of man's strength, he is
supreme at long-distanc-e swimming
for speed. "Wherever great strength
is required it Is only natural that man
is superior. . v ' - ,

When it comes to 15 and 20-ho- ur

swims, women 'do not figure, nine
hours are being the greatest length of
time spent in the water, 'at ; one
stretch, by a woman in. this part of
the country. Wonderful endurance
tests : and feats of daring, . Such i us
swimming Ions distances towiug a
boatful of spectators and swimming
with hands and feet shackled make
good reading, but if we are to try to
make Bwimming a more widely prac-aise- d

exercise we surely should n-j- t

emphasize - these things, but rather
the fact that every one can and should
learn to swim far enough to injure

"n.

-- 0 w

V.. .

safety in case of accident
Ijist of all, let us consider the div-

ing of both sexes.. Because of the,
natural grace of most of our best wo,- -
men or; rather, girl divers, for they ,
are all ycung the girls hold their own
in diving. A A- -

.

In a competition between men and
women swimmers the women would,
no doubt make the better showing,
because long-distanc- e awlmoitng
would be omitted. -

In closing, I would quote the words
of James 11,. Sterrett. an authority on
the subject who said; "A.

"I could pick, two teams, one' mado
up Df the best men swimmers Ja the
city and the other of the best women
swimmers, and the total points for all-rou- nd

proficiency compiled by the wo-

men would .exceed the number com-
piled by the. men."
, .Th. events .JJr. Sterrett t would in-

clude are strokes for form, speed
swimming., plunge for distance' si
diving-...- , ;. !t,; i

While the ordinary, swlmraj p
just now revelino ia.his favorite
version,: the endnrance stars have
long since passed the preparatory
stage of training for their distance
tests. ,. ;.-- ' - r .

No less 'than a month's tlmehould
be devoted ta this preliminary work.
Training is .the ; mjjst important fea-
ture cf distance swimming; fci fact,
it is so Important that unless the pro-
per amount is done It 4s impossible
to cover great distances without seme
ill effects. Muscular cramps are in-

variably the result of too little nr no
training.;. . ,' ;

Swimming does not differ from any
other form of exercise in that it re-
quires, a certain amount of training.
Even la walking.. pmethlng we are
accustomed to. doing every dax a cer-
tain 'amount of training la required
if It Is indulged in. tp any great ex-- .

tent A A A V '
'

And. what. do we mean by training
properly?- - Different "Instructors and
authorities have varied., opinions as to
how it. should be done. In my opin-
ion the best .method is to start-tw-o

or. three weks before the wither
permits outdoor ticUvfty. Dijtance
swimming In a pool Is very ;monot-onou- s

and I don't blame pne for
disliking It bat some of the work
shotild be done; in the pooL Two or
three Unes a..week,i3 pone .fbo "often
to swim when training for a long dis-
tance. It is best to start at a quarter--

mile or 22 lengths of the average
60-fo- ot pool. The next swim might be
increased 10 lengths making it three-eight- hs

of a mile, and the third pwim
should be increased to half a .mile.
The following week the swimmer
should; drop back to a quarter-mile- ,

then increase It to .three-fourths- ., of a
mile and then back: again to a quarter--

mile. The third week it should
require no special, effort on the, part
of the swimmer to cover a whole mile,
or 88 lengths. One mile is sufficient
for a, pool, for It will be found mo-
notonous to swim more. By this" time
the swimmer is ready to go out d6ors,
and after having done a mile In the
pool it would be found easy to swim
two or two and one-ha- lf miles, out-
side- - .'

'
. ;

n n

.Fort '

" ' ' -
. --.

A;"-'-'A-- j"";'.' ' r .,r " " :

7-A:- " .? '1 n n - -- v

. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30TII, 8:30 P.M.

A supreme test of Jiu-Jits- u vs. Catek-as-Catch-Ca- n.

Two best oijt.of three, opponent must.be subdued.

1704b. Jiu-Jits- u Champion of , the ,Wcrld

200-I- b. Champion Wrestler of Hawaii
a HARRY COBB, Referee

: Three extremely snappy preliminaries have been ar-

ranged
' '

to open exhibition at-- - ' , v

Rink Street
. RESERVED SEATS $1.00

r.IIIGSLDE $2.00 , ,. A a ,

: t Ciar Store, Ilakino Brag Store
. I "vdiiDrcj. Store .
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Inter-lclan- q

JUQusfeament-- ;
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t Sept. 23 Ilaui ysvArmy.
i?.qpt. SClray vs Eani.

General Admission . . ...25c
Bleacher ... .50c

Itc2?rved Seats, $1 and $1.50

Auto Heserve Space, C3.0Q

"per game; $12 per season.
Auto Passengers, $1.00 each

Tickets cn sale at E. 0. HaU

Y. TAKAKUWA &CQ. ;
Limited ,

'NAMCO" CRABS, packed In
Sanitary Cant, wood lined.

' Nuuanii SL, Near King St J.

NEWTOWN

APPLES
Delivery Cvefy Wy Every Day

- CHUN HOON V-Kekauli-

Nr. Queen Phone 3992

DAflCY SSUES

tilLblTO

On behalf of Let Darcy, the Austra-Ila- n

middle-weigh- t, a challenge has
beeii Issued to the world for a match
to take place in Sydney some ; time
Vithln three ' months,- - commencing
August 1..-- Sid Baker, member of a
Sydney firm, haa guaranteed to Lack
Daccy to the extent of a (riM side bet
while Snowy Baker no relation, but
the w oil-kno-

. 'promoter has ex-
pressed a willingnee vo put tip a
purse of HO.OOo for such a bout and
furnish , two round-tri- p tickets frcm
America. - i , ,; ... ..

While the challenge is In the na-
ture of an open one, 3 would natu-r-a

lly b the case. Snowy Baker and
the Australian Jight experts agree
there U hut one man to whom such a
challenge can mean anything. That
follow, of course, is Mike Gibbons, the
St. Paul scrappar. He. is the .one box-
er the Australians believe is entitled
to a bout with Darcy. . ' .

"When I say 1 will furnish a .purse
of 410.000 for such a match,! ex-
plained Baker, "it la with under-
standing, naturally: that an' opponent
be selected who is considered a logi-
cal contender.;;
K Though th Australians believe
three months la sufficient time intwhich to have such a challenge is-iue- d.

it Is hardly likely that such a
bout could be arranged. Already more
than a month has elapsed since the
report came out. and it would take an-
other month for an American to make
the ' trip. Glb'oons, as well. might
want more than a $10,000 purse, even
if he agreed to take the long journey.

Flour advanced 20 centg at W'inne-peg- ,
making total advance of AT a

barrel since July 20. j v ,;

1916-.- : "

Mm i o priinni
WILLO 0U1UUL

WILL HAVE SIX

GRID MEN BACK

Valiey Lightweights Have Nu- -

cleus for Fast Team This
. Season; Ross Will Coach

Students at Mills School have don- -

I ned their moleskins for the fall foot- -

tall season, and 28 of the boys have
already turned out for .the squad.
First : practise was held on Wednes-
day afternoon and Coach Ross looked
over the squad and gave more ; than
half of them uniforms, '

The workout consisted of tackling
a dummy and falling on the ball. The
team looks fast this and it is
expected that by the middle of the
week a team will be selected to en-

ter the series. Old players who will
be back m harness this year are Hin
Char. Uherato, Eddie Ie, "Duke
Puuikl," M uratsuka and Alfred Ste-phen- s.

'." " : 'v: .:

"Liberty Back
Uherato is the daring little Filipi-

no end and fullback, who was a big
power in the Mills' offense last year,
lfnulkl is a good punter . and goal
klcner, and is counted upon to Im-
prove his work of lasf year. Steph-
ens is the youngest man on the team,
and will 0 out for a position in the
backfleld. He Is a heady player and

should make a good showing this
year. . v -

OkaBakI, the sturdy center, of the
14 team, is back in , school, and will

take ;hia, old : position again. Should
the Normal team enter the league the
Mills students are confident that they
will not be. last this year, and further-
more the squad Is confident that
there will be no more 46 to, 0 scores
chalked up this season. The average
weight of the aquad.Is about 121. This
's rather light, but with1 Coach Ross
at the helm and" a - fighting spirit
started the Mills squad should not be
overlooked. :-- .'; -

YORK TO FORE AGAIN

; EL PASO, 1 Texas. James York,
who, some time ago at Newton, Kan
established what was said, to be an
amateur baseball record "by striking
put 2? players in 16 innings, bettered
the feat here today by striking out 21
men in nine innings.- - He fanned 12
la succession and pitched a no-h- it

game. York is here afirtt'feservirt'Bf
'the Seventh United States Infantry,

called Dack to the colors, and pitched
for the regimental team against Ev-
erybody's team, a fast amateur nine.

". " 9 mm m -

'Pottsvllle and SL Clalr.. Pa., are
now connected by. a new trolley line
three miles costing $1 an inch
to construct.- - : -

17' - '
.. 11?' '

,1

NE of the most interesting
features in the Drinting situa--

tiori is the ; type df firms and men
who use Star-Bullet- in Printing.

T The list of Star-Bulliet- in Printing users
t shows an exceptional average as to substan-
tial rating and st in affairs.

i Tlic tjTiical user is a successful man who thinks for himself, and
who owes his place in the world to his Jiahit of getting the facts and
using his own judgment! His whole habit of life has taught him to
seek efficiency. .

' ;

Phone 4911 we will see that your catalogue or letter-hea- d re-

flects the beauty and good taste you would have it.

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, SATUKDAY, SEPTEMBER 23,

season,

long,
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AUI AND ARMY

FOLO MATCH TO

fit HARD FIGHT

Close Contest Expected When
: Schofield Contingent Clash :

Vith Maui; Game at 3

Maui may have a slight edge in the
pocl' match this afternoon at Kaplo-lan- i

Park, which begins at 3. o'clock,
but the edge will not be very distinct,
according to the- - Army po'.oists. It

i should be a great match with hard
fighting throughout tho play, and ac-
cording to all, critics should he won

"

in the last periods.
, Maol will present Sam Baldwin for

the 3 rst ' time this season, and the
Armyt, aro'.banklng cu a. victory, on
account ; of Colins Illness, but Bald
win is a; player-who- : has made good
in past matches and Ul have light
weight ajj ono advantage and expert
enco as another. 'It is to be regrettwl

' that , tb enthusiasts were not able to
watch Edward Baldwin in action, and it
Is ; not'thought ttiit with the game
premising to be close he will be
given f cliance. '

.

It is' expected that Haverkamp will
be at No. 1, : Beard at No. 2. Herr at
No. 3 andl Hoylo at No. 4 for 'the
Army. Maui will line up Sam Baldwin,
No. 1: Harold- - Rice. No. 2; Frank
Baldwin, No. 3 and David Fiemlng(
No. 4. ' .

Army Mounta
K IJeuL C.; M." Haverkamp Duchess,
California, Colonel and Nigger, v .

LleuL L. A. Beard Paleface, Patria-cla- ,
Pollyana and Bill Skyes. .:

CapL J. K. Herr Cadet Girl. Red
Feather,. Faithful and Roller Coaster.

JJeuL R, E. D. Hoy le Jack Rabbit,
Star Dance,, Gee Whiz and Roulette.
Maui's: Ponies

Sam ;aldw in Lehua, Eastertide,
Jr., Deer Dray, Governor.
:' Harold 'Kice Little Arthur, i Boy
Blue, Walaleale, Dick, Charlie Lucas,
Rainbow, Glory. :

Frank Baldwirf Sunshine, Coquette,
Dan, Silvertail, Dandy. ' .U -

Dave Fleming Ponl Moi, Genevieve
' : ' 'Paciq'uc ;' v '

The officials fcr this afternoon will
be: : A. S. Rice, referee; Capt. A. Mc-Intyr- e,

L..; Petr:e and Charles Falk,
timekeepers ; . U. Lemon and LlcuL Es--

tesjpjal Jndsea;. ' ,;.

CLAIR TAIT TO

LEAVE UC. A.

(Contlnued from page 14.)

C. Ai' will be able to secure an instruc-
tor who will have a reputation in
aquatics such as Ta It possesses. ,

For. two years Tait was the leading
diver of the Pacific Coast. He won
the Pacific Coast championship Id
springboard diving in 1914, and in the
same year Captured the Northwest
championship. Jack Cody, swimrdlDg
Instructor ' at the Multnomah ; Club,
recommended Tait highly and through-
out the Northwest the blond merman
gained a reputation. "

As evidence of the work which was
accomplished here Tait brought . out
Fred Carter, now a finished diver
Previous to the time Carter began, to
study diving under Tait he wa noth-
ing trorc than a novice. Todav o
ranks in the first flight and invariably
places in the various events. j

;
-

Hjorth Comina Champion- -

Perhais Taifs most famous woHev
I? little Jack Hjorth. who has "won his
way into the hearts of the aquatic 'r
thusiasts by his great work from .th
springboard. Hjorth has Increased Mh
form by leaps and courjds under Tait.
system and In the last swimming rnw.--

won a place against the best divers
in Hawaii.

Another we'1-know- n diver who n ps
much to the blond tutor is Karl
Krebs of the Geier. Krcbs practlsf"
diving for a few months under Tat
and on each appearance he imnrc7eil
The soectors wathd Ms work nl
asked: "Who Is Krebs?" In a few
v.'oek he was picked as one of the
five, best men in Hawaii. Lonin
Thurston. Bob Fuller, is'and eham-rio- n.

and other stars have been
assisted bv Tait.
Devrlops Youngsters

Although tho fr.rrnor Pnrf'lrv Coart
chamnjen was ne'cr a sncodv swiri-me- r,

he has mad a bisr siifeesn - f
his work at the association and at
the present tJm e his a number - f
youngsters in tov who premise to de-
velop Into stars. Fo'Jowers of aquatics
will naturally be r.leised in case he
CeHdr, to re.r'-xl- in Honolulu.

Before ccm'ng o Hawaii Tait" was
instructor . at irarhart Pa-k- . the bis
teach resort in Oregon. While there
he developed a mimber of good swim-
mers end diver, and Nonran Ross
and Johnny McMurray owe much to
the instructor. Tait came to Hawaii
and Glenn J?ckson made a hit wh an
he secured the Portland man. The
cssoci?ticr hss several candidates n
view for Tait's position, btu as yet.
has net named an instructor.

j

"To rent" was a sign huns out j

recently on a Philadelphia bird house, j

Then one day a tenant came, so the!
sign ,wns changed and now , reads j

"wrented." , ;!
I

r

TWO RECORDS GO

IN PI BATTLE :

VON BY D TEAM

Company D Pin Disturbers Win
Three Games from Signal
Corps; Tinker High Man

Two records were broken and a
championship ,was won last cveains
at the National Gaard Armory in sn
evening that was featured by thrills
every moment, and. the Company - Tt
howling team Is now champion, win-
ning from "ae'Si?nal Corps in two
tames. It took an alley record to
win and the P ljowlers deserve credit
for their great match. '

In the second game tne Company U
howlers rolled a total of 100G pine,
which breaks the alley record, and is
only 12 pins under the island record
made at the Y. M. C. A. In this gamo
Tinker relied 247. which gave him the
alley record for a match. ;

One Point Difference' V;'::':
' The first game rolled finished with
che point difference, but owing to a
protest the . game was rolled over.
CapC Morgan and Capt. Mills agreed
to roll the game over, but Clymer, ono
of the Signal Corps nxen, refused to
bowl an4-4e- ft bis teammates to fight
Itut Winne followed Clymer and
the Signal Corps, contingent was Ml
to fight It out .with the strong' I) pin
disturbers. ' ' ''".';'..

' Showing excellent sportsmanship,
Mills, Gear, Scott, Henry and Clarence
White stayed by their guns and went
into the game and scored 84 S against
801 for the D ttam, but in the cecond
game the D crowd - went crazy and
landed strike after strike and topped
the. 1000 mark. In this match Gear
came strong In the last five frames )

and scored 226. -- Henry White again 1

went over the ISO mark. ; The last
game proved to be a walkaway for Iho .

D team. 'Gear .was not In shape In '

the last game and Gray took his place.
The scores: --

:

' : : - '.': ;

. Signal Corpa
Gear 170 226 ; S95
C. White'.:.. 184 182 ;144 5l0
MilU . 1C9. 1S2 144 465
Scott . ..... . 186 131 151468
H.. White ... 143 157 150 450
Gray, . .. 137 137

Cv . V; .' ... 852 848 - 7262424
ri--"- i Company O

Ha.ll 167 178 168- - 513
'Evensen . . . . , 115 136 - 177 428

Morgan ..... 177 226 ' 165 568
Canario .... 162 219 157 C23
Tinker 180 247 218 M5

-
' ' , 801 1006 855-26- 92

At the conclusU)n of the match the
Office Supply Company cup was pre
sented to .the Company D team, while
the second prize, a Brunswlck-Balk- e

pin. was awarded to the Signal Corps.
Tinker was given a medal for making
the highest average during the tourna
meat, totaling 182 for 22 games.-- '
SENATORS AND NAPS

MAKE DOUBLE TRADE

WASHINGTON, D. C; Ahg. 18.
Manager Griffith of the local Ameri
can League' Club announced today he
had traded Pitcher Boehllng and Out-
fielder Moeller to the Cleveland club
for Outfielder Smith and InfJelder
Leonardo Boehllng and Moeller leave
immediately for .New York to Join the
Cleveland team, and Smith and n-

ard are expected here in time to get !

into the .local lineup for tomorrow's
game. " . ? v

'
v '" ' "v .' - r
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PJewRIovels
w novels can always be

, ound her. Among some of
our title are:
Career of Katherine Bush, The.
- by Elinor Glyn.
Emmy Lou's Road to Grace

; Being ; a Little "Pilarlm's
Progreea. By George Madden
Martin

Enoch Crane. By F. Hopkmscn'
Smith and F. Berkeley Smith

Ceorglna of the Rainbows, ilf
'. Annie Fellowa Johnston.'
Covemees, The. By Julie M.

Uppmann.
Grizzly King, The. By Jame

Ollrer Curwood.
, Harrie Langhorne. By Mrs.

Henry Backus.
Herltact of the Sioux, The. By

B. M. Bower. (Sept 23rd.)

Hawaiian News Co.,

.Limited
Bishop Street

Oriental
-- ,

- -

23k Goods

Odd Shdten
Hotel, near Nuuanu

BAILEY -

Furniture Co.
Love Bid,' 1144-114-6 Fort St

CANTON DRY GOODS

COIIPANY

Hotel St, near, Bethel St

JUST ARRIVED V ;

rplendld assortment of new Seed

MRS. ETHEL M. TAYLOR
: Florist

FOR ALL PURPOSES i P
Tspef Casa, Cupa, Plates,

ANapktna and Towels, etc
PAM..HAW. PAPR CO, Ltd.

Phone 1110 E
J, Athman! Beaven, Mflr. R

D.J. CASHMAH
TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tenta & Canepleafor Rent
Thirty Year' Experlenca

Fort fit, ear Allen, upttalra

Czz'.zz cut all Crockery, Diane.
Glassware, etc

CANQ YUEN KEE

"IC. Kirs Opp. V. IL--T. Co.

;;.v.;u;'S besx shoes

I'.'ERrJY SHOE STORE
Fcrt. atova Klnj St J ,,

."KC'jjllbO

:nd Meats
and Vegetatlea

Hetail and .Wholesale
rltarlal Marketing Dlvlalon
ca. Nr. Queen Phone 1840

. CU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

era at Any Timv Call on ox

Write
IZ DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCT,

i Cansoae Street San Franclaco

. ACIFIC ENGINEERING tCOMPANY, LIMITED
Consulting, Del5nln9 nd Cen

ttructlng Engineer
Drlies, Buildings, Concrete Srtuc-turc- s.

Steel Structurea, SanlUry Sys-

tems, Reports and .Estimates on Proj--t

eta. ' Phone 1015. -
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; CHOP SUI v S'

S3 North King Street
(Cetween Maunakea and Smith)

Call and tee our brand new CHOP
SUI HOUSE Everything Neat

- and Clean .!.:-- - ;-- -

Tablet may be reserved by phone.
No. 1713
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PROFITS SEEN IN

SHIPMENTS OF

Hi OXIDES

Market Letter Sees Profits For
; Mineraf Products Company

in Its Contracts

Relative to Mineral ProducU Com- -

pany the market letter of Chester b.
Kills A Company under rate of Sep--

tember 1 says in part'
The company officials report that'

jsanese ere In sight on this property,
and 5000 tons of chromic oxide cn the
dump for shipment The first' ship
ment of ore which should move by the
end of this month will go to the Car-acgi- e

Steel Company, which has plac-
ed an order with the Mineral Products
Company for 1000 tons of chromic
oxide cn the basis of $10.00 a ten.
with 40 per cent ore and 50 cents fori
each additional unlL The ore aver I

the oronerty 46 0. so tliat the com
pany should get pretty close to $21.50
for this ore. It Is stated that the ac
tual expense cf mining and deliver-In-e

this ore f. o. b. Patterson costs
the comnanr . less than $4.00 a ton.
so that the profit should be better
than the average gold mine. The off-

icials have reason, to believe that they
will have orders Tor- - several more
thousand tons vf this ore shortly. The
factory on the property which was for
the manufacture of manganese dio-

xide, is completed and awaiting: the
installation of the remainder of. the
machinery,'. Including two retorts and
a digester, . which are building at

' Stockton and should be in place with-

in three weeks, by which time It it
planned to have the factory in opera-

tion. The manufacture of manganese
dioxide should be highly profitable,

, and as there Is a ready market for it
( the patience of the stockholders ol
I the Mineral ProducU Company should
i betore leng be rewarded with divi-

dends. The road che company Is build-
ing from Patterson . to the property
is, we understand, a substantial piece
of work, well-ballast-ed and capable of

'handling a. large tonnage at all sea
sons of the year. There have been
some unavoidable delays, but the work
isnow practically. done, and the Min-

eral Products Company should have
no. trouble in. moving continuous ship-
ments, v ' '

'
. . . : .

DISCUSS EFFECT

ncAnAr SONLfflui nun llil

(AatooUUd Frwi tr Mm! VTIt1m)
NEW YORK, N. Y, Sept 23. Mem-ber- s

of the railroad advisory commit-
tee, which la composed of officials"ol
the great railroads of the .United
States, after an executive meeting
here yesterday, made a statement that
the meeting had been called to discuss
the new Adamson eight-hou-r law, re-

cently passed by Congress to prevent
a general tleup of the railroad systems
of America.'

Although no conclusion was reached,
it was admitted by a representative
of the railroad chlets that the 'mem-
bers discussed what effect the radical
legislation would have as a practical
meant of solving the operation probl-

em.- ; A - y ''..'?;

QUESTION OF PLEBISCITE
.,: ON WEST INDIES SALE

.
DEBATED BY DANES

(AttoeUtea Tt by rdwl Wlrtlmr
COPENHAGEN, Denmark, SepL 23.

The question of whether or not the
Danish West -- Indiea will be sold to
the United States for $25,000,0000 is
atlll. the principal subject of debate
In both houses of the national legisla-
ture.- . ;.. ( - .

It was learned yesterday that the
matter of putting the question to a
plebiscite will be settled next week-I-t

is generally believed, however, that
the election cannot be held until No-

vember.
In the meantime Commodore Know,

commander of the cruiser VTalkyrien,
has been appointed to succeed H elwig
Larsen as governor of the West Indies.
He will assume his duties on October
1 and act. as governor until the ques-
tion of selling the islands Is settled.

FRENCH DEPUTIES VOTE
ANOTHER BIG WAR LOAN

(AsiwHated Press byVFederaJ Wirelu)
- PARIS, France, Kept, 23. At a
meeting of the Frerch chamber ol
deputies, held yesterday to consider
means for carrying in the war, that
body voted to float vtar credits to the
amount of 8,838,0000ci0 francs. This

iim tina Wn o&ttmfiiAd hv the minis
ter of war as sufficient to carry on
military operations tor the remainder
of the year. iANOTHER IN

I CHICAGO CLOSES DOORS

PHlPinn '111 Rpnt. 2X. The
.Campbell ba'nk.'dne of the many pri
vate banking institutions operated
here and controlled by the Dubia com-
pany, failed yesterday. This makes
the tenth banking institution of this
kind that haa (failed in a month.

The poljce lot Sherbrooke, Quebec,
whose request for higher pay was re
fused by the city council, decided to
strike.

4.

SLIM ENGLISH GIRL

to
in

to

f By Associated
Kns The first siirl who

had been right up to the front of the
French .army,- ls Katnicen H.irte tne
8ame Enjiran gin wnc . cn nor lour

,n behalf cf the Scot--

U8n women a .ospiuus m me r8ieru
"ates and so much

edln the as the '

i4rW
A mere slip of a girl of the tyre that

might be afraid of the report of a
rifle, Miss Burke stood calmly by the
side of the officers in and
while big shells were about

the of a
that the enemy.

As a 3pecl?.l mart of
of the of the body. .w J 1.

zeal In raisin? more than a million
franca in support of treat-
ing French she was

by three great
Her hosts were General Petaln, the

of General
nov in of"" the

Army of and General
in in Verdun itself. Miss
Burke was also by General
Joffre. At a dinner in the vaults of
the Citadel of Verdun toasts to the
success ' of the Allies and to the

health were to the
of the boom of the

' -big uns.
Under the care of the

Jean de of the of
and Chief of the

French to the
United States, In an placed
at her by the

Miss Burke visited
the entire front, paying

to the work of the
She in France about

a month. "Ten daya after my arrival
I at the of a new
ward of 100 beds In the of
the Women at
she said. "The ward is called 'Canada

5 France. .The Duke cf
killed In the battle of.the Sora-m- e,

has had one of the most
seen in ? France during the

war. It'was not only, a trtoute to me
heroic touhe but a public

that the sons of the old
of France are for

the with the same ardor that
the old fought for the Kings.

The Rohans are among the. famous
old of France.- - They
fought at the Siege, of La
They ; were' among the 6f
Louis' XIV. One o them1 was known
as the --Young Hero'" in the Seven
Years War. became a bishop
and built the famous palace at

which is still an
wonder. But while they
shared the rlews of ; and
other French

and the
'of the family has been one

of the most
of the

The young Duke of Rohan first
his by

a of the of
But he was no sooner elect-

ed than war broke out, and he entered
the army as a second

One day when home on leave
he vialted the of the

and heard a deputy
to a circle of The Duke

dissent to some of the
the De-

puty
"This "war has a gTeat many

to the I do not
know, this strange young man who

',' ' "

"I am sorry you do not know me,n

said the Duke., "Let me
as one of your of

the of for
If you have not seen me

there, it Is because I have' been at the(
front and have not set my foot in the

since the war
A little later, the Duke toj

tha fmnt where he is with
one of the notable under--

Uklngs of the war? While out
heas a

arrived along, with his at an
inn where a officers
had taken and were having

f

a orgie. by a
(

the Duke would not turn
back. the palace
and in
tones he the party to

as the house was
on all sides.

by the sudden
by a firm vote of com-rin- ?

the orderly with
his horses the re--

,

signed gave up their j

arma, and as !

until a French patrol warned
of what had arrived to escort
the of the single
hero. J

This Is the story, as told of the,
young Duke of Rohan, and
current a one of the of the
war. That it is is evident
from the fact that it won . him the

t

Legion of Honor and placed the stamp

The first lady to be sworn in as a!
is Mrs. Arthur

who has re-- j

cently been police
for the city of having

of jail eases . in which
women and girls are the

FACES FIRE

WITH CALMNESS ON FRENCH FRONT

First Woman Who Went he.JZJtVery Fore Returns
Safety London

L.VDOIi,

Canada collected

ner3:arer9 thousand-dollar-a-da- y

Verdun,
dropping

watched direction comter-attac- l:

repulsed
appreciation

splendid devotion

hospitals
wounded soldiers,

entertained generals.

original defender Verdun,
Nivelle, command

Verdun, Dubois,
command

received

vlsitor'a proposed
accompaniment

Commandant
Pulllgny, Ministry

Munitions, recently
Eneineers Commission

automobile
disposition

Government practi-
cally particu-
lar attention hos-

pitals. remained

assisted opening
hospital

Scottish Rayaumont"

FRDUKE0FR0HANsf

PARISH
Rohan,

imposing
funerals"

nobleman,
recognition
nobility fighting

Republic
nobility'

fighting families
Rochelle.

musketeers

Another
Strass-bu- r

architectural
aristocrats,

Lafayette
noblemen admiring re-

publican Institutions, present
generation

enthusiastic supporters
Republic.

showed republican sympathies
becoming member Chamber
Deputies.

republican lieut-
enant.

corridors Cham-

ber, spouting poli-

tics listeners.
murmured poli-

tical statements, whereupon
angrily exclaimed:

brought
strangers surface.'

dl88enta."

introduce
myself colleagues

Chamber Deputies, member
L'Aube.

Chamber began."
returned

credited
dare-dev- il

recon-noiterln- g

cavalry lieutenant,
orderly

hundred Prussian
possession

drunken Warned
peasant,

Entering brusquely,
speaking Germanin Imperative

commanded sur-

render, surrounded

Surprised apparition,
terrogated

outside, revellers
themselves,

submitted prisoners,
cavalry

occurred,
hundred prisoners

passing
realities

authentic

magistrate ln.Canada
Murphy, "Janey Canuck,"

appointed magis-

trate Edmonton,
Jurisdiction

principals.

to me bv five Canadian cities durin
my hurried visit Ottawa, Montreal,
Toronto, Hamilton, and Londcn. On-

tario. The Canadian Red Cross made
me a splendid gift of $10.0oi)

"Everywhere I was tremendously
impressed .by the work of the hospi-
tals, their remarfeable system rhereby
the wounded are so promptly given
the best attention, and I was slad
actually to witness the wonderful
work of the American Ambulance
Section. I eaw several and they were
much closer to the firing line than
anyone would imagine, the youns men
being constantly in the-grecte- st peril,
but seemlns to forget in their zeal all
about, their personal safety."

Although she fcaew it in a vague
way. Miss Burke ays that she did j!

ntt reaUze the great danger she was
In at '. Verdun as she stood out near
the top of the Citadel and watched
the battle. Men were falling within
a few hundred yards of her. "it was a
bit thrilling," she said, "especially to
see the big shells 'rough-word- s' from
Krnnn tha officers referred to
thfttn faMinrr nr VttHnirs kMm I dOv o w -

not retain Impressions' of any of them
tnrilvlriiiallv hilt ntl burst SOE3e 200 1

yards away from where we stooa. u
was a big one. We did indeed feel
much safer when we were in the com-

fortable and protected vaults under
the Citadel. I think it must have been
the perfect ease and lack of the slight-
est trace of anxiety among the officers
that set me so much at my ease dur--

ing the terrific cannonade of the big
guns." t

For her efforts in behalf of the Ser-
bians. Miss Burke has been made a
Knight Of St Sava In Serbia, the
youngest on the roll. Her organi-

zation had four hospitals in Serbia
and transferred their wort after the
German occupatlos to Stioniki and
Corsica, where they have the medical
rare of C.000 rerbian refugees. Anoth
er unit is leaving shortly for Russia
and a unit which left last month for
Salonlki to Join the Serbian army is
called the ''.meIcan'UnIt, as It was
paid for with funds subscribed in
America.. .

' '

of government recognition, on the
audacious achievement

T

WHY
if yyiieh, for
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Commanding
this
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A magnificent
with Alewat
tricity and

Take King

car to

Rd. Walk

up to School St.

THOUSANDS OF

CHILDREN TAKEN

of Babies to
10 t$e taucatea

TOKIO, Japun. --Attenticn is beinsj
called here to the growing success of!
what is known as the "Paby Carrier" j
bur!ness between the United States )

tand Japan. The essence of the Idea
1

is the bringing to Japun of Japanese
babies born in the United States In
order that they may be brought op
In this country and receive their edu
cation here. i

Over 300ft babies, it Is estimated,
nrp lif rn pvprv vpnr in J:in.inp fam- -

Ue8 Jn California. Many families I

are anxious to have their children
reared in Jan.m but are finanHallv
unable ta bring the babies home, ron- -
sequpntly hundreds of babies are
brought here by carriers. On each
trip the carrier a Japanese man or
a Japanese clan with his wife
Knr. t 4nVA ir KaKIa amI At a.aa 4i.o i s in tit c uauica caiiu uia' i

tributes them in all parts of the em-- 1

Dire, usuallv at Ida hnma nf tha
grandparent?. Masuml Yashlml, one
of those who conceived the carrier
prcject, say he does not find the work
troublesome. On arrival at Yoko--

nama ne engages a suiiicieni numDerj
of nurres to look after the babies In j

the train and then follows a carefully
prepared itinerary. "The only : dan- -

ger," he an Id. "Is mixing up the
babies, but I have solved that by j

keenine an identification card con--:
stuntly tied around, the neck of each

'child

PAST THE MARK,

Imbued with the good, indomitable
Krlr5t nf "nevpr titir rile " s lanatita
rtoctor, S. Glbo, who came tcf Hono- -

lulu recently, to , practise medicine,
has tackled the English language with
youthful enthusiasm in spite of his 40
years and says he will meet American
requirements for a certificate by learn-
ing Its language rather than go back
to Japan,

All

DOES HOT THE HEAD
Becsse' of its tonic and Uxatire effect,
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE will be (ound
better than ordinary Quinine. Does not canae
nerrousnest, nor rinsing- - in the bead. Re-

member, there ia only one "Bromo Quinine.",
T ytmtqre of W. W. Crow ia on eneh box
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BACK TO JAPAN

Carrying Flowery
Mngaom

Becomes Business

HALF-WA- Y

STARTS STUDYING ENGLISH

improved pinint
AFFECf

small

'months, others

83 Street
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Ladies' Writing Room

TiheBankofH
Corner Merchant and Fort Sts. ; 1

GLIFT
Positively Fireproof.

American and European Plans. Every Room with Bat2u
Rates: Room with Bath one person from S2.no per day. '

Room with Bath two persona from $3.50 per day -

;s American Plan. '"
One person from $1.50 a day. Two persons from S7.00 da

.." OBAD1AU RICH, Manager.
For Booklets and Information please address

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION D RAYING CO, LTD,

Plinno yQ Q T Hawaian Islands Repreanta Uvea.vl TiO i General Officea. 65 queen Street

RENT?

Public

your OWN

1 r

1

1 lone

home in

for

pay-

Campbell Building

J--

L A 1 ) iJNaiL .
JL.

a marine landscape view that for picturesque beauty is almost un-

rivalled, ideally located property combines to a rare degree the healthful com-

forts country with all the conveniences of the city.

new road runs through the Mclnernv Tract, connecting School Street

St

1C

Heights. property is piped for city water and is wired
telephones.

73 lomes built within
18 under construction...
and many more contracted

,

for. We
will build your own home for you on
your
ments

DIRECTIONS:

Hough-tailin- g

own making
like rent.

Free

plans, your

NEW
PHONE 21G1

eiepj

elec

and

The

Prices and Terms Extremely Moderate

Lots $SO cash, $10 per Month

Merchant
LOCATION

6'
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One thought includes all thought, in the sens?--
Virtue alone outbuilds the Pyramid :

that a grain of sand includes the universe.
shall when fall.llcr monuments last, Egypt's mmYoung.

V
Coleridge.

I
i ". -

"
.. '. ,'
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HOXOLULU, TERRITORY OF HAWAII, SATURDAY; SEPTEMBER 23,1910. SEVENTEEN

Jl. ..

urn. TOPICS WRRlWffltli&mEED: at BIG
OMUL GUARD M,l AtJD DEEDS

OlIILIiJED III CEIJ. JOHMU'S PAPER

Head of Militia Explains' Foundation for Civilian training
; Value of Guard to Territory. Emphasized How Hawaii Has
Jumped to the Front r- ;- -

. Sur-BnSrtl- n Spadal Toy Vataat Wlrtlm
HILO, T. JW Sept. 23. The most

comprehensive summary of National
Juard ambition i nd achievement In

Hawaii voiced in years was presented
to the Civic Convention here today. In

. a paper by Biig.-Ge- n. 8. L Johnson.
flen. Johnson, who. came to Hilo

with the Naval Militia on the cruiser
; St. Louis, had prepared a paper which

went 'to the very groundwork of the
guard and dwelt also upon its moral
value to the territory; ;.The iiaper is
as follows: . ? - ..:. ;
THE NATIONAL GUARD OF HA-WA- II

'AND ITS ADVANTAGES '

TO THE TERRITORY Vtj
The National Guard of Hawaii; un-

der its present designation and with
support from the federal government,
dates back only to annexation, but be-
fore that came the troops of the Re
public of Hawaii, the provisional gov.
ernment and the regular army of the
monarchy, in reverse of the order
named. . Hawaii, th?n, has had a mili-
tary organization of one kind or an-

other for a good many years past, so
military service, and the obligations
and responsibilities that go with It, is
no novelty to kamaalnas.

However, ft Is only, within the past
year that the National Guard has
forged to the front as a vital issue
affecting the entire: territory. Parlor
to that the military forces of the ter-
ritory were confined to Oahu, with the
exception of two companies on Maul,
and one at Hilo.' The National Guard
aggregated one regiment of Infantry,
apd a small detachment of sanitary
troops, and interest in matters mili-
tary was by to means general.. ;
Recent Iteration Explained ; f

In order that the general conditions
affecting the National Guard of Ha-
waii may be understood, a . short

'sketch cf recent federal legislation
shculd be inserted here. . It Is neces-
sary 4o understand, past' and present-relation- s

between the federal govern-
ment and' the National Guard, before
the work of the latter can be; thor-
oughly understood- .- j -'

" I?p to Jf ?3 the .different states' and
territories maintained military

in tire,
discipline. . . training and equipment
These state armies were called 'the
state militia." or "the National Guard,"
cr the "volunteer militia," according
to the wording of the various state
Yiws creating them. Enlistment con-

tracts were very ' lax. and . In '. most
cases there was no obligation to serve
the United States, although even at
that time the National Guard was part
of the military system of the nation.
It should be understood that In this
connection I am referring to the Na-

tional Guard as a whole,, and, not to
Hawaii in particular. Y : '.
Dick Bill Is Passed

In 1903 the federal government de-

cided to give the state troops a help-
ing band, with the hope of increasing
efficiency and a more uniform system
of training. The result was the Dick
bill, which provided among other
things for the disbursement of two .

million dollars a year , for arms ana
equipment for the militia, and another
two million dollars for promoting
small arms practise. Under the Dick
bill-th- e official title of the' various
National Guards became "Organized
a. iima.

The Dick bill was a great step for-

ward, and In the case of some sUtes
it accomplished many of the. desired
reeu ..rVrr-w- " rkT:..t:.:
of .- .-. "wrrUton rert- -

JttT lUJ.r VIHV.C40 v..Pv
tailed with the Organized Militia as
instructors, training became . more
thorough and uniform. Joint maneuv--

. . . .m 1 .,111. t. . A V.Acrs oi me urauea

a7pav Arltef ' '
Ou.ati i '

Du b did not provide
for one featurJ that was considered
essential to proper discipline nd
training by the heads of the various
state National Guards. That .feature jnt th anawer!?!,F"'Jf
ioVv"fMnr.rrp

the
teen that the service being purely
voluntary, and bringing with it.no re--lj

muneration. it was next to imoossible
to force the men to attend drills regu--:
larly. cr to : hold them strlcuy c-,- y

countable for property losses. This
contention seemed reasonable enough,
for If you pay a man something, you
can certainly punish him by taking
the sum you pay him, or some" portion
rt.it, away from him in the form of

--IIr.es. - " " "" "0 ": '
. ?

The War Department while admlt-tl- r

g the Justice of , this claim, con-
tended that the Organized Militia was
too unreliable a force warrant the
expenditure of the vast amount of
money that wculd be required for fed-

eral pay. Psv could only be consider-
ed if the militia would come closer to
regular army standards In the matter
of training, both quality and quan- -'

titv. - - : -

; Without into the details of the
"preparedness" . ' legislation, and the
agitation for a bigger and a better
citizen army, with which most of you
are familiar, suffice it to say that
what is known as the National" De-

fense Act' of June 3, 1916, gave the
National Cuard its payand a chance

to make good its claims oTefficlency.
In order to understand the National

Guard as it stands today, it is neces-
sary to know something of the pro-
visions of the new law. I quote now
from an excellent resume of that part
of the act which concerns the National
Guard, which appeared In a late maga-
zine article: V ,

Must Be Up To Standard ; .
"Under the - old law the Organized

Militia of the different states, was
'

're-
quested' to . adopt the physical stand-
ards of the United States army, and
was allowed great latitude In the mat-
ter discipline and drill, whereas
the ' National Guard is now required

conform to the standards of; the
regular army, in physical qualifica-
tions' and discipline, which includes
training and drill. If the men ' are
found physically unfit they are net al-
lowed, to continue in positions which
ia time ! of war they would not be
able : to satisfactorily occupy. '

"They are also required to observe
more carefully their obligations to the
government, and the general progress

each organization is continually
kept In evidence by means of a thor-
ough and careful system of reports
and records which supplement the
nual inspection. The old requirement
of 24 drills (one and one-ha- lf hours I

each) during the year, with field train
ing in camp for one week, has been
increased to 48 of these 1 2 hour
drills, with field service training of
fifteen days. v y

"While the : increased benefit of
double the amount of time spent "in
training is readily apparent, the In-

crease of the field service period was
perhaps the most Important feature
of this change, as rifle and pistol tar
get; practise occur during the field- -

service period. Under the old law the
time wa s so . short that the entire
year's K training : ln . this important
branch of the work was usually con-- 1

fined to from one" to two days, ahd
every man, was pushed rather than
rnlded through the course of Instruc
tion. -- With; the additional v time now
allowed careful-targe- t practise la not
only possible, but more' probable, '

UTitcers ;areruiiy Chosen ; : r
The qualifications for 5 enlistment

have also been made to conform with
those of the regular army. The meth-
od of choosing officers is much im-
proved, as they are now not only ap-
pointed from officers and members
of the National Guard, but from 'offi
cers active or retired, and former of-
ficers of the United States Army,
Navy and . Marine Corps: graduates
of the United Military and
Naval Academies, and graduates of
schools, colleges and universities
where military science .is taught un-
der the supervision of officers of the
regular army.' J

"Appointment is made after 'ap-
plicants pass an examination .as to
their moral, physical and professional
qualifications, before a board of three
regular or guard officers appointed by
me iecretary war under rules and

guIatlona esUblished by the War
Department. Officers may be removed
for various military, offenses, or by
the recommendation of a board of, of-
ficers ' appointed pass on their
qualifications or moral character."
The National Guard Here .

To turn . from the National Guard,,- tn x--., ,

wW h we Interested, let usL,..vh nt t. mtMm -
w ow include. At the present Ume

Guard of H.w.U .So, four retfmeSt, '
and one eeparate company of .Infantry,
one troop of cavalry, one field com-pan- y

of signal corps, one company of
engineers, two companies of coast ar--
tfllery; and the necessary proportion

and mach,ne ua company, together
' tra3Ion.JSiiSKf" e.
ghlm SfJS

un une.30 ?tSfHS Vnm
strength of the National Guard of

ince cn Tart ot
: theen;':ss23oracThe b been slight

to
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to

BJ;tlZZff1;fl a"tevfer' " is
m;"te of the guard

Zlr A 10"iC.r "lou
sonnei. nve tnousand men means
nothing at all, but four regiments,
with : the proper v auxiliary
means definite measure of prepar-
edness. Organization means every- -
inmg mere numoers nothing.: . .. t
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BrigGery Samuel- - f. Johnsory ff. H;

weir to. call rattexttlfrnrto fthe faef 'that
the; guard. .bo fay., ajr, local .conditions
are concerned must be considered in
two distinct divisions organizations
stationed at Honolulu, and located on
Hawaii,. Maui and Kauai. . v v
; In Honolulu, National Guard condi-
tions more nearly 'approximate those
of the mainland, in that the men who
belong . to the militia come from all
classes and - represent a variety, of
trades, , professions and . businesses.
They are recruited as individuals, and
their officers as a rule see little or
nothing of them between drill periods.
; On islands other than Oahu, how-

ever, conditions are vastly -- different
Mp6t of the companies' are recruited
from; plantations so that each com-
pany is a unit , within a unit, consider-
ing the plantation itself as the admin-
istrative whole. The officers are' in
most cases picked from those in au-
thority , on - the plantation affected, so
that it , Is a much simpler matter to
keep.Jn close touch with the men, and
supervise . their attendance at drills,
and their general attention to military
matters.'.",.. V'Vv;-- ' .X' .v , :

Plantations Are Converted
A - year ago plantation interests

locked upon the National Guard as an
experiment. One that they were quite
willing to back up, but still an experi-
ment from the plantation standpoint.
Now all this Is changed, the guard be-
ing'' considered a

t
good asset by the

pugar men. " On Oahu recently, one of
the largest plantations made applica-
tion to the adjutant-general'-s office, to
have a company, formed from its em-
ployes. This means that the guard
has made -- good from the plantation
standpoint. Tor Oahu managers have
been. carefully watching developments
cn the other Islands, and have not
made a move toward military: prepar-
edness' until fully convinced that the
National Guard was a distinct gain
from; a: business as well as from an
ethical standpoint .

, i; I v
Military training has already shown

a beneficial effect on plantation labor,
according to those who have .beea in
the best position; to judge results. ; It

the TEen. and Joined them together in
many ways. This spirit of Improve
ment and cooperation Should increase
as time goes on. and as the com-
panies' have more time to go In for
sports and amusements In addition to
their military work. :

From Promotion Standpoint '

From a promotion standpoint the
National Guard has proved a great
thing for "the territory. Its rapid in
crease in numbers has been the sub- -

howed 4811 enlisted men andjbas created a d'stinct Interest among

troops,
a

f4Prepaednes', In Island ; - ,Uect of many magazine and newspaper
The National Guard of Hawaii, as It articles which have been widely read

stands today, f has an Influence throughout the ; country. The "pre-throughb- ut

the territory which is more paredness" rave gained In volume
than purely military. Hawaii's move-- long after Hawaii bad started to pre-me-nt

for preparedness has been so pare, , so that the National Guard of
widespread and so far-reachi- ng that Hawaii has been pointed to as a
all classes and many Interests have model to be followed, and the patriot-bee- n

touched. Labor conditions have ism of island people'has been ield
been, improved In many cases and the up as an example,
general Influence on certain classes J ' Hawaii Jumped from almost the bot-ba- s

proved morally beneficial. With torn of the list of states and terri-th- e

passage of the pay bHl the' fl-- torlal forces, to number six on the
nanclal benefits both Individually and list In the matter of strength. .This
collectively v are appreciable. . From 1 increase came in six months:
the standpoint of desirable publicity j Of course the territory has been ex-f- or

the islands, the National Guard is tremely fortunate, in that the gov-i-n

a class by itself. v jernor fcts been behind the movement
Before taking up the above for1 a bigger and a better guard from

ticned points In detail It might 1 be the very first Without his moral and

- r;: '-

- :

r -

::i ''" v

t

fins ncialpittheevttf-ipr6- '
gram of. expansioir.couid .never, have
been carried out. -- ;'

-
' .' "

New Army .Bill Makes; Changes- -

f The new army bill, known official-
ly as the : National Defense Act - of
June 3, make mahy changes in the
National Guard, and -- It will be some
time before the net? Scheme of or-
ganization is worked r out In fact,
the 7 militia bureau has-bee- so busy
with the guard on the. Mexican border
that Hawaii has been left completely
in the dark as to many new rules and
regulations, which, under the new bill,
are left to the president to formulate.
There are a dozen or more points' of
interest and importance to every , com-
pany, on whlth we; are still in the
dark, v . ..; : '.:.

'

:. Aside.- - from details of administra-
tion, the National Guard Is now a real
national organization. The official title
of our own territorial array is the "Na-
tional Guard ot the United States and
of the Territory of Hawaii," Officers
and men both have to take a new
double oath, to serve both the federal
and the territorial governments. All
this means stricter supervision by the
War' Department with the ultimate
aim of getting better . results, and
moulding' a more efficient organiza-
tion in time of peace for use in time
of war. . .

One of the principal features cf the
new law is that the guard is now paid
for, its work, instead of rendering pure-
ly voluntary service, i The pay for en-

listed men is 23 per cent of the pay of
the regular soldier oftthe same rank
and grade. For officers the maximum
pay is 1500 , a year, which goes, to
captains commanding companies, and
line officers of higher grade.
Pay Day Twice a Year
: Pay - day comes twice a year for
the National Guard, and this means
that a substantial sum will be handed
over the pay table to every man who.
nas quauriea during the preceding
six months., A private will draw
T22.50 every time the paymaster calls.
First sergeants, to, cite the other end
of the enlisted scale of the t company,
will get 45,,

Pay for the National Guard of Ha
waii, officers and men, runs up to the
respectable total of 1358,899 per year,
based on the . strength of - the guard.
This, of course, depends on every man
living up to the Tigld requirements of
the War Department as to eligibility
and attendance. This sum, distributed
throughout all the Wands, should
make an appreciable difference, not
only to the individual, but. to, the com-
munity In general. .

With a National Guard almost half
the size of the regular army troops
in Hawaii, largely Increased responsi-
bilities . fall on the territory itself.
The Hawaiian guard is now a little
army of itself, and such an army can't
be run on a "shoe string.' States
like New York. Pennsylvania, Massa-
chusetts and Illinois,, which maintain
large militia forces, appropriate in the
hundreds of thousands .per year for
their upkeep and running expenses.
It will be incumbent on Hawaii to also
provide In proportion to its military
strength, if the organization is to he
made permanent.
What Uncle Sam Does

The federal t government supplies
clothing. equipment ammunition,
transportation and regular army pay

'..-..'-

Last Three Days '

Civic Convention

SATU RDAY, SEPT.
9:00 a. m. Public health paper and

;'.:, discussion, In charge of Dr. J. S.
B. Pratt, president Territorial
Board of Health. Resolutions,

V etc. ; .yr
11:00 a. m. National Guard enccur-aemen- t,

by Brig.-Ge- n. S. 1 John
son, N. G. H.

12:00 m. Adjourn for lunch.
1:30 p. m. National Guard dlscus- -

sion, continued.
' 2:00 p. m. Resolutions committee.

;.. discussion on reports.
3:00 p. m. Resolutions. ;

: 4:00 p. m. Outline pleasure , trips,
etc "--

' ;

? 8:00 p. m. Convention dinner.
SUNDAY, SEPT. 24.

9:00 a. m. Railroad trip to Paauilo.
12:30 Hilo for lunch.
1:30 To Volcano House and Crater

Hotel, to Kilauea In afternoon.
.7:30-8:0- 0 p. m Dinner at Volcano

' House and Crater Hotel.
MONDAY. SEPT. 25.

8:00 a. m. Leave Volcanc House
for Puna, at Kapoho for liinch.

- 1:00 p'. nu Leave Kapcho for Hilo,
4:C0 p. m. Steamer sails from Hilo

- for Honolulu. -

at camps of instruction, and now, un
der the new law, pay throughout the
year. It also details officers and
sergeants vas' Instructors; On its part
the territory is expected to provide
suitable armories for all organiza-
tions; armories that will provide suit
able storage ' facilities for the i thou
sands of dollars worth of equipment
that is issued by the United States,
and that will provide : a suitable as
sembling room for companies. Locker
and store rooms, and offices are a
necessity. Amusement features are
almost as Important for . the more
aereeable the armory proves as ! a so-cla-,l

center the more easy it is to
keep ut attendance, and to maintain
th.e snlrit of teamwork and coopera-
tion 'which is absolutely, necessary to
success.
Administration ,a Big Job ",

-- The 'a'dmlnistratioh of a National
Guard the size of Hawaii's is. In: Itself
a big undertaking, which, . must bo
handled by experienced executives and
clerks. jArmy- - red tape : is very .irk
some;, but Ziehen it i considered that
the United States has military prop
erty strunsc out all the way from Porto
Rico to the Philippinesmillions of
dollars worth any businessman, will
appreciate the necessity for strict ac-

countability to prevent enormous
losses-- , every year, r Somebody must
receipt for every separate Item,
whether it Is a field gun or a front
sight cover, and to complete the In-

numerable , records, returns, Invoices
and receipts required,' takes time and
money. . vr.;;; -- e'..;:;

The National Guard of Hawaii has
gone through a trying period, owing
principally to the fact that equipment
and clothing for, new organizations
has been entirely lacking. Federal
funds were exhausted when most of
the new companies were formed, and
none were available until the present
fiscal : year. f . Then came the fight
over the army appropriation .bill, which
held- - up - supplies for another two
months. It is believed that this period
of discouragement Is over now, and
that from now on the guard, will be
able to give its soldiers what Is justly
coming to them. , .: ' "

'
''.

But the last word regarding the
National Guard of Hawaii is with the'
people of the territory. With their
support through their representatives
In the legislature, the guard plannd
by Governor Pinkham and approved
by the secretary, of war can be kept
up. ; Without local support and gen-
erous appropriations, the guard can
not be kept at its present strength,
nor can It become the efficient, or-
ganization that is the aim of all con-
nected with it v ; -

MODEL TOWNSHIP FOR "

TUBERCULOUS PEOPLE
IS PHILIPPINE PLAN

'; fBy Associated Frelss ''

MANILA," P. I. A portion of Man-
ila, set aside as a model township for
tuberculous : persons and their fami-
lies, is a plan which the Philippine
Islands Anti-Tuberculo- - Society has
just Submitted to the municipal board.
The society has already acquired a
large tract of land in the Balic-Bali- c

district of Manila and Is to establish
a big sanatorium there. .

'

For years the society has main-
tained a sanatorium at San Juan del
Monte, a suburb of Manila. This was
established, through the efforts of Mrs.
Eleanor Franklin Egan, an American
writer but the management of the
society has sir.ee passed . into the
hands of Filipinos who have kept the
work going. ' '.";

' San Juan del Monte is the site of
one of the city reservoirs and this led
to a movement to change the site of
the sanatorium. Balic-Bali- c has been
selected but here the sanatorium Is
to be the center of a settlement where
relatives of the tuberculosis patients
may live. ,,r-.-- :

EVEN CHIROPRACTIC ADJUST
' - ments I '

. V
cannot restore function to an organ L
a bottle. V '''"";'' ' ' "."';";:- - :''' ... y:

See a Chiropractor, and keep your
organs. ' '.': :

. F, C.' MIGHTON, D. C'r
:r,:.-u,- . ;; . Chiropractor
ZQ4 Boston ' Bldg. Over Henry May's

ISLA1ID PUlIITflTIOIiS DO M VJOI!

for health coaWii OF EMiS
.. .::'saaawBwaaaaM "i .4 V ...'-- '

Dr. J. S. B. Pratt, President of Territorial Board of Health, in
Paper Read Before Civic Convention Delegates at Hilo
Tells of Strides Made in Sanitation Island of Hawaii
Led Way Five Years Ago Results Are Definite

(Spcrlal Str Bulletin Corrpon4ne) --

HILO, T. IU Sept. 23. Dr. J. S. B.
Pratt president of the Territorial
Board of Health, pays a strong tribute
to the progressivenes of Hawaii'3
plantations in health matters, In, a
paper read today before the Civic
Convention delegates gathered here.

Not many years ago plantation man-
agers paid little heed to the health
and comfcrt Of their employes, but the
condition Is quite the opposite todKy,
be emphasized, and praised the Island
of Hawaii as having taken the lead in
the new policy. ;; , f:;

Dr. Pratt's paper said in part: rt
"It Is impossible without taking too

much time to give you an idea of SH

that has been accomplished through
this cooperation of managers' on 'the
various plantations throughout "

the

- .

Dr.'J.' S. 8. Pratt, president TerritoHal
Board of 'Health ; '';'.;,

territory, but is order td let you know:
something of this .work, the1 planta-
tions on the Island of , Hawaii have
been taken as - an example. : During
the five years ended June , 30, 1916,
some of the principal things accomp-
lished were as follows:

Buildings torn down ; . . . . ; 1,935
Buildings altered ... .. 3,432
Buildings constructed .... 7,425

; Windows put In. ......... 9,983
; i Cement floors In wash or

bath houses 609
Plumbing fixtures Installed 1,707 ,

Lineal feet of sewer con- - '
'

structed . 41,610 t

Water supplies improved. . .1,771 k
Rats and mongoose taken. 54092 ;

Loads of rubbish removed
and burned '......219,599

Major nuisances abated . .. 2,882
Minor nuisances abated 17,370
"The sanitation work on the other

islands has gone on well, but was
started a year , later than on Hawaii.
What effect have these Improved
sanitary conditions had on the health
of the county of Hawaii? - The death
rate on Hawaii in 1912 was 51.81 per
1000, in 1916,' 14.8. Figuring on. a
basis of 65,000 population for the
county of Hawaii this means a saving
of 112 lives last year. Take also the
deaths, from typhoid fever, a disease
largely due to filth , and - insanitary
conditions, and we find that In 1910-1- 1

the deaths from typhoid On Hawaii
were 31: , 1915-1- 6 the deaths from
typhoid on Hawaii were 7 a reduction
of 77 per cent;, on Maui for the same
periods the deaths from this- - disease
were 8 and 2, a reduction of 75 per
Cent whue on Kauai they were 5 and
2, a 60 per cent reduction.
Wiping Out Disease ?

"Before this sanitary work began
typhoid - epidemics - on Laupahoehoe
Sugar Company, and Olia, Hawaii,
Maui Agricultural and Hawaiian
Commercial & Sugar Company. Maui,
and Makaweli. Kauai, were of frequent
occurrence. With a still, further Im
provement in sanitary conditions and
the use of typhoid vaccine this disease
Could be almost entirely wiped out
It is hoped that the time is not far
distant . when the use of trnhoid
prophylactic will become as universal
as the use of, smallpox vaccine. You
all believe or should believe in 'pre
paredness. Here Is a chance for you.
Be prepared, t Take typhoid vaccine
and prevent typhoid. If you do it
others will do it and it will soon be
come, not only an Individual but a
community practise. ,

"The shrewd business or profes
sional man .considers life insurance a
good.. Investment and does not be
grudge the premiums. - You can put
it down as a fact that potable water.
sewers, sanitary plumbing. sanitary
outhouses, a covered garbage pail.
mosquito and rat extermination and
typhoid prophylaxis are among the
cheapest life insurances that can be
obtained. 'Lumber used to construct
sanitary toilets will never be used
for coffins.; - . ' 5,'

What Convention Can Do
"It Is taken for granted. that one of

the objects the directors of this con-
vention- had: In View when they re-
quested this " paoer was to find out
what this convention could do both col-
lectively end as individuals to im-
prove health and sanitary conditions
throughout the .territory,- - ,

"The mortality ' and morbidity sta-
tistics of a health department are the
same as the trial balance of a firm or
MAAWAaai inn w a n lap k tM v r wlUlUiaViMU. U3 la7 lUVUivj
figures of the past year. Ot the 094 ()

deaths in the territory, 1S72 or 47.51
per cent were ot children under five
years of age. , Why should so many
helpless children die? Just take a
look at the cause; nearly all ot them
were preventable by : means of the
education and cooperation already
spoken of. Diarrhoea and enteritis
5C, broncho-pneumoni-a 316, prema
ture birth and congenital debility 22S,
mrasles - 156;' acute bronchitis 1 00,
pneumonia S3, Influenza 43, congenital
malformation 32. meningitis 31,

30. Is It not worth while
making ah effort to save some of
tiese babies? . 'It Is not the babies
bbrn but the babies saved that count'
Ignorance, Improper care,. Improper
feeding and Impure milk are some of
the causes. - The board Is willing to
do their part' will you not do yours,
both individually and collectively.
You, as businessmen, can figure out
the economic loss of the territory.
With those mors advanced In life the
problem is more difficult for we have
organic heart disease, cancer, Brlght's
disease, cerebral hemorrhage and
tuberculosis to contend against These,
five diseases were responsible for
926 deaths last year. But even with
these five ' diseases we can accomp-
lish much by cooperation, particularly
as regards tuberculosis.
Prevention Possible

' Let us next turn to the morbidity
reports. There were 4437 cases cf
contagious and infectious diseases re-
ported

(
during the past year. Fully

65 per cent of these could have been
prevented had each individual con
cerned done his duty' and co-
operated with the Ward. if a case cf
plague or cholera' appears. In a com-
munity, the people become unreason-
ably alarmed and are willing to-- co-
operate with the board In every way
possible, but, tuberculosis every year
claim-inrevl- et r
died In the .territory, from, the cthsr
diseases first .mentioned.'; Let there
be practical and united cooperation
between the hoard and 7 Individual,
either , singly or collectively, ad
tuberculosis can be practically elim-
inated from this territory. But there
must be team work if we are to win
the fight ; , .

Children's Diseases '
Take next the . preventable dis-

eases of childhood. Measles, chicken-pox- ,
whooping cough and diphtherii

of which there were 3112 cases last
fiscal year. The greater portion of
these cases could have been prevent-
ed had the parents properly notified
the nearest board of health agent aai
carried out to the letter the instruc-
tions which would have been given.
Last year there were 2752 cases cT
measles reported and of this number
fully 50 per cent had to be discovered
by the board's agents. The idea thtchildren must have these . 'diseases,
also that there, are no after effects,, h
wrong, and If . each one of you will
help, and the board fieeks this aid, wa
will not only have a healthier terri-
tory , but better citizens. See thai
every case of an infectious or con-
tagious disease that comes to your
knowledge Is reported at once and you
will be surprised at the results. Let
me give you an illustration of co-
operation of the kind that counts.. Th 'agents of Olaa Plantation telephone I
to the board of health office that thcra
was a Portuguese woman la their
office with a small boy she wantel
to rejoin her1 husband at Olaa an I

wished a ticket for the steamer. TL
agents thought the baby had a raj:;
which might be measles and did net

e to give her a ticket A physician
was there within 10 minutes, exact-
ed the child and found It did not havs
measles. But suppose the case haJ
been one of measles you can readl!7
imagine the number of cases whlc
would have resulted had the agent 1
given a ticket without having tha
case examined. .

"A summary of the medical Inspec-tlo- n

of school children In Honolula-showed.th- at

out of ;8117 puclls .ex-
amined 11 per cent had defects cf
the eyes; 21.8 per cent nose &zl
throat defects; 25 per cent defectiva
hearing; , 62.J' per : cent defective
teeth. One cause of these defects waj
their having had some contagious cr
Infectious disease. v

"Another preventive .measure In
which persons', either S3 ;' Individual
or as a community can cooperate with
the board of health Is the eradlcatici
of flies. Let the slogan be 'Swat tha
Fly Remove all possiye fcreed.'a-- r

places; Insist on the food you pur-
chase being protected from fl!e3. D?
it and do it now, . . ,

"There are manyother matters
which might he mentioned such as,
improved water supplies, purer r.: :
and care of fm beetles and feet'.j
minded but time will not. permit.

"Let me say in closing that if th:
bunch of boosters and live wire 3 w".':
adopt, their motto: , 'Prevention, C --

operation and Health in health rters. and live up to it, then v c .:
such an Imrrovsment it the v

and rcnitiL". .'. cf.tr.'j t.rrlicrv :

we woull t 4 r - t r ! r 4 P - -

the Pacific' i t c;
do' net l.v.'.v : ! (

an I e "
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; Drcwpig fals comparisons from lis,;
w:;2.i'- - scenery and Hawaiian things,
declaring hlg fove for the Islands to
ta a great "alexia" tard.Tb ttrensth
f.f his order, mighty and protecting aa
the frrrat monkey pod tree. Head Con-
sul, I. ,1. Boak of .tbe . Woodmen of
the WorU; Tho' (with t Hrs.c.Boak is
miking at short viit In Hawaii, talked

tie&rt-to-hear- t 'irfiV fmembers and
friends at a banquet on Thursday

.ht at; the Youtg.
'.7e are tn Jot 4 vita 'your chy and

we 4..--
?, ouTrJng back' noma day," Con

soT'Boidc .LJd his rearers. ,: "We did
sot know much, abput the islands .nor

;I!6noIua .when ,we left the tilaia-1- 1

iid; U seemed almost that we "were
Hng to fdreigrf country; but When

we stepped down tie gangplank here
and saw that group of faces that we
had known before, it seemed like com-
ing hone." , . ' :

The consul's Words formed an elo-
quent talk rather than a, speech. In
fact,, he declared at the beginning
that he would talk aa to borne folk.
VWe represent a great army, he

Bald, "aa army which Is mightier thaa
our own Uncle Sam's, and an army
of peace rather than of war. It has
always been my desire, and it was
the desire of the bead consul before
roe, to fclace a Woodmen Camp to this
fair Capital of the' Hawaiian Islands.
'Qn& which will be u power for pood,
builfllBg for the future aa'well as for
the present, and which shall hoist a
lamer never to come down.-- '

''One of the greatest and best tasks
of the W orld ts to build s character,",
Ire .said, "and It Is 'this wer of the
Woodmen of the .World, which makes
the order so great Wherever It goes
ft makes "ahigher standard of man-
hood and of womimhood." ,

;

:The speaker In concluding; his talk,
pet up to the vneighboT8M gathered
the plan of organization. He,; aaid
that.. If those present desired such a
tamp, men would be sent from '.the
mainland to Initiate the movement,
and that la camp could be established
ia from two to three months. At, the
rad of.the talk every Woodman pres-
ent rose to. signify this desire,, and
tho movement for a .Honolulu Camp
of Woodmen was declared started.

Two of the members .' present at
Thursday night's banquet represented;
the two oldest , camps of. the Wood-- :

rien of the World. These were Con
sul Boak of the first camp and John
McTaggart "of the second. The. an-

nouncement was hailed with applause.
Will Eorthwlck, asked for a few

words by Benator- - James L.-- ; Coke,
tcastmaster, gave a, short and eloquent
talk that was spiced with keen wit

.The tpeaker Introduced himself as an
undertaker a boier rather than a
T Inter. He followed the doctor's pro-fcLsIo- n

he said little way behind.
Fraternal orders,! he declared,
ts- - various fcinds of vegetables for
virions kind! of; men, and as neces-t-ry- .

The order of Woodmen repr-- f

: :.is the groatspud' family, being
d.:pcT.saLle. "

.
; , " ' ' ""

Dcrthwick turned to the serious side
tfter his opening remarks, however.
3 le def.ned . fraterhalism as "religion
in motion ''following the one defini-
tion cf Tension visiting the widows
cud the orphans and taring fort those
in. trouble. ''''

"Without the long rclt of fraternal
conizations in America, , J .do not
t eiicve we could claim as advanced a
c vilizaUcnr he taid. "as much Tor

CI j long ..trail, oyer which We 'nave
travtled." - " ''-- ' ".' .

' -

::r. :McTagrt. and A. G. (Home

luh rpoke following Mr. Borth wick,
ti-pin- the need of a Woodmen Camp
Ir llciiolulu. . At the close of the ban-- (

f.r.al plans for organization were
c rlrcJ. . . - :.' ; .

:.3 are forming six weeks in ad-c- f

the tentative date for an--
::;!:s' dance to be held at the

.'n...o was the moon- -

;nce tLat .immediately after-t-!.

a . lllk entertainment commlt-- n

to receive requests for n-::- co

at the beach. Ilalowe'en
- .stcd.J the: suggestion was

J a good one and the date
: determined. .Decorations

1.3 tyilcal of, the season, with
. . lanterns as a special fea
1 autumnal colorings will also
i in evidence." That It will be

: tv ?. Mrest dances of the sea
; cr.slvlered .assured. ' rv ;

h C:.ree of the Odd Fellows, i
branch Is known, has

f

07

) :

4

passed Us 5th birthday and the an-
niversary was duly celebrated Thurs-
day evening In Odd Fellows ball. Pa-
cific ftebekah Cjodge No. 1 and Olive
Branch ftebekah Lodge No. 2 united
In the celebration of the occasion and
held the ceremonies together. Mel--

; vflt Slmonton. district deputy
grand sire: of this jurisdiction, deliv-
ered the chief I address. : Following
the Tetemonles trogressfve whist lor
handsome prixes was; the order aadJ
later rerresameBis-- wer aervee. i ne
attendance of Itebekahs ad Odd. Fel-
lows was lar6.V

FoIIowtng the meeting of Phoenix
Lodge Thursday evening there was
started a pedro tournament which is
to continue after meetings f each
Thursday bight FIve-fiame- were
played and prizes were, awarded for
the hlghert individual scores for the
evening. This Is 'the program that
has been determined upon for each
meeting night until the close of the
tournament r. - - '.r

"

Report received from the Grand
Lodge. B. P. O. Elks, show that the
subordinate lodges have assets of
28.373,e28.62 , and - jash In their

treasuries amounting to 11,748,75.45.
The order now aumbers ,453,216 mem-
bers in good standing. - -

. Schcfleld Lodge will have held
two sessions this week. - The lodge
met Wednesday for work in the first
degree and tonight third degree work
will be in order. :

rHonolulu Chapter No. 1, R. A.- XU
conferred the Royal Arch degree at
its meeting Tuesday evening. ;

Excelsior Lodge No. 1, I. O. O. FH
met in regular session at Odd Fel-
lows all Tnesday Tenfng. f v

Honolulu Lodge' No. 3. I. O. O. F
met ilonday evening. The third de-
gree was conferred.

Honolulu Commandery met Thurs-
day afternoon - for -- the transaction Of
regular tmsines's; -- '.. 'i;r'

: r ' rt i - t' '"".-."- ' '".. 'i- -

The Order of Elks last year dis
bursed in practical charity $636.43.-- J

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P.. O.
Elks, held a short business -- session
Friday evening;: .. :r

Mystic Lodge No. 2. K. of P., held
a regular, business meeting Friday
evening. V

Officers of Hawaiian Lodge No. 21
met - for vpr&ctlse 'Thursday evening.

:. 'v.;i- - ?m r. t- t?i.tV
Officers 'cf Perfection Lodge held

practise Friday evening,' - ' t. '

f.fi.TiIERl
OFISOLATIOR
t r

DAWSON, Yukon Territory, Sept
M.-T- he last steamer of the year
from Dawson for Fairbanks, Alaska,
and other lower Yukon k river points
probably leaves here tomorrow. The
last - boat from Dawson for White-hors- e,

Y. T., the head of navigation
cn the Yukon and the terminus of the
White Pass & Yukon Railroad, will
leave Octdber lO.v v ' v :

' Thin ice forms on the river each
night, and the great stream will soon
be locked for the. winter. As soon as
solid 1ce forms above i the w-at-

winter stage service between Vhite-hcrs- e

and Dawson, carrying mall, pas-
sengers and exbress matter, will be
begun, to continue tmtfr the Ice rots
next spring. ' ' ', , ": l:

The 'cruiser. Ysnk'ee, which sank: in
Buzzards Bay, "near Pekinese Island,
win be removed by the War Depart-
ment . The Yankee struck Bplndale
RocVrin a fog in 1909, ;;;;

: President Wilson vetoed ; a bill al-
lowing lfJes and townships to buy
public; lands including" forest lands
in their Mcinlty forn?arks, nd sew-ae- e.

' -
.
''' .

'
': : '

.

What to do with left-ov- er meats and other
foods puzzles the housewife. Howto make
the meats riry seven days in the week is
anotherJnzle.eseKeenKuttereat ;
and Food Choppers solve both problems.

With one of thesd txarfihes la your
kitchen yon can chop up allJeftYermeats,

F.:h,ponJ,VcietaU5i ctCjaadserve
J) ;(theia t:? in Biaj tppedzxnj ways.

cct cleza. They do not naih or rnangle food
-- tirf 'They have Very few arts, art
taiily crashed and can be kettipor taken spirt
in a few minutes. Don't take any meat and
food chopper n&Iess it's a KeraKnttex. .They
are built right and bear the earmarks of quality.
Tomr money hack froin font Metier If any Keen ,
Katter article cuilery or tool-- ts act absolutely .

sOiklactarf. : ,., - .

TU ?co7ZcfIew of QmaRty jttmmtmt .

X.ow Afr ( Pric orrffn.T ; - j- -

' ' O sot at your dealer's, wrlte ns, - '
a"

litnli, jrvXwk, nntM.TeMa, KTn r,ri, . t:ox City, . Hiala. .

- . . t , r w r
il .k 31 Jl 41 11 11 11 11 Jl llJl IV JM
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One-Ha- ff of World's Product
uomes from cane; Europe
- ; Falls Behind

KEtV YORK, :NV Y: The United
States has suddenly, ' become the
world's largest exporter of refined
sugar. Alcompilatibn by the Foreign
Trade Department ot the National
City Bank of New York shows that the
refined sugar exported from the Unl
ted States in the fiscal year just ended
exceeds that exported from any other
country of the world. In Ihe fiscal
year 19J6, the second year of the war
ohr exports of refined sugar were one
and one-ha- lf billion pounds against
about one-ha- lf billion in the first year
of the ' war and less than one-tent- h

of billion in the year Immediately
preceding the war, ; ";

This marked change In the nation's
status as: a sugar exporter is due to
Ihe' Fact that the world's greatest ex-

porters of refined, sugar are now cut
off from.' foreign markets. Germany;
Austrla-TtunEar- y and - Hassia - have
been in the past the world's chief ex-

porters' ot refined "sugar. ' The Exports
Of. Germany were inllS. 2,460,000.000
pounds, Austria-Hungar- y, 2,369,000,000
pounds, and Russia about 1,000,000,000
pounds.' France in normal years ex-
ports bout 400,000,000 pounds, but Is
now Importing from the United States
about as much . as she normally ex-

ports, her ; augar produotiOBdiaving'
been cut - down . more ithan one-ha- lf

by the war. , Belgium which normally
exported about ,330,000,000 ; pounds; is.
now exporting. none, and the exports
of the Netherlands,, usually about 400,-000,0- 00

pounds .are. now below normal
These six European' :: countries.

Germany, Austria-Htogar- y, Russia,
France, Netherlands ; and ', Iglumv
have been in the eit the world's
chief exporters' of refined sugar. .The
sugar supplied by them is produced
from beets and exported in the re-

fined state. Their lexportatlans . of
of sugar aggregate, nnder nctmal con
ditions, about 7,000,000,003 pounds an-
nually. The care'sugar of the world,
chiefly produced In Cuba. Porto Rico,
Hawaii, Java and India, when exported
from the places of production goes In
the unrefined state,'-that- , of Cuba,
Porto Rico and the Hawaiian Islands
being sent to the United States ,Tor
refining, that of Java largely to Hong-
kong, China. Japan and India also in
the raw state,.; ifhile India,; although
producing larke'quantites, has practi-
cally none th
Ihiropean exports of " refined sugar
practically suspended A the sugar con-
sumers of the world have h$en com

i'O) In!-.?:!'!'-
'

Um:Ie Sairn,sP.K.?s the Coleman

Lighthpnse tenders and both the Army and JTavy Departments
employ the Coleman --

Air-O-Intern for inost severe ses.;.U
? is1 the one eat lit't viH bnrtf
steady Uht iri kn'stbrm aiid under the most trying conditions.
One lnMenseVa thenii'li Uikt they 4are" "not - in

. the least dangerous! nen-beliec- over withbut''expiod-- t

The Air-P-Jter-n illnstrated gives 300 candle power, bnrns
from' 15 to 1 li6ursuai 6n6 fining Jand' is gnaraneed: Xt: nses
two small rag manues mat cust j.og eacn, auu wui xast ii 11
2 oTS:inbnths.i's!rhii Wonderful iante'rnsU.v"'.1 Vf "

Ve have Coletnan AIR-O-LIT- E

lable Lamps,
Various styles, for country places and homes. '

Efficiency for tide who Shaves himb

Li..-rk-J'- : StrbBoinff Safety Razor

Eenews sharrj tdge each shave and makes YOU, without

t Jrioisee'noelaS its a fi;ood'barber.
J

itot nscfeWei-btakea- apkrt - to strop or clean. You
s"niive: tillBtertexi-'anot- ' cleanlt so ouickly that shaving

' ' ' 'rbcomeVpleasure
1 tie complete uutrit d.uu

?: Wbrtff at leasivdouble)
StrotrDinsr Safety
Twelve' Certified Blades
One First Quality Ilorsehide Strop
All.: in'fiandho'tne leather Case. "

1 ' r.

'

NOTE--bne- . Avto-6tro- p blade la always kept . properly sharp
nnlUii.' At.n'a nf tha trAnnlnn" Irlfirl that VAU throw 1W3V

:..??',.At,f-!'?,,ou?'.- .- rtrv ' -

cf

U.S.ISVOHLD'SLEWfl1
REFINED SUGAR EXPORT TRAFFIC

a

aa

iSi

. v r. xi ..r ' ,V'-'- ' '

pelled to , call on the United States,
now the only country able to supplr
any considerable quantity of refined
sugar. - . - , ., -

1 About one-ha- lf of the 40,000,000,000
pounds of sugar produced in the world
nnder normal Conditions is from-cane- '

and only a very, small pr portion of it
is refined in the place of production
Cuba, which produces about 6,000,t)00,-!
000 pounds, sends practically all of her
trpp In the " unrefined state to the
United. StateB, and ' this is also trie
of Porto Rico and Hawaii 'which now
produce in combination about 2,000,-000,0- 00

pounds' mostly exported In the
raw state and that of ' India about
3,000,OQO,000 pounds, but none for ex-
portation. ,

'
.; 'i ' - '

' "This nnusnal demand upon the Uni-
ted States for refined sugar has ma-
terially increased" the importation of
raw sugar, 'the quantity brought into
continental United ' States In the past
year having freen about seven and one-biilio-

was " from "Cuba, more than .

billion from Hawaii and nearly bil-
lion from' Porto' "RicoJ Tn addition to
this, the production In continental
United States was about one and one-ha- lf

billion pounds of beet sugar and a
half billion of cane, making a, ' grand
total of over 9,000,000,000 pounds re-- f

fined fn the" Unfted States Of which
amount about, l,C5d,000,"000 ' pounds
were exported ' against ' 601,000,000
pounds In 1915, 97,000,000 pounds In
1914"and 6,000,000 pounds in 1913.

A large share of this exportation" of ,

1916 went to Great Britain and France,
though smaller quantfties were sent .

to Other European countries and also,
to Canada, "South America, Asia Africa ;

and Oceania. 'The-quantit- y exported!
to, Argentine alone tn the past month !

amorunts to about 25,000,000 pounds. I

from the United States in the fiscal
year 191G Was, in round terms, about
80 million dollars, and at the present
time running at the rate of over 100
mlllicn dollars per annum. 1

; v

JEFFERSON DAVIS' BODYGUARD
;: DIES IN MISSISSIPPI

GULFPORT. M iss. --- Beii Williams,
once bodyguard for Jefferson Davis,
president of the Confederacy, and

ftrt tt'4n
the club

was known over the coun-
try of his ' history,
of postcards bearing his picture being

r'-- p '
v. -

;.,.-;:-
: m .

The report that the German Crown
Prince. Frederick William, was Wound,
ed at Verdun Is authoritatively denied.

.it.: 'j,. , .
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Sporting

Finest vh)cI'ti;throughout

Famous and worthy for Good Reasons,

Made especially to withstand corrosion climate,
genuine gas and

cooking efficiency.

'

m -

$1 uovard

me Shall Your Nsw Eezie L3?
Naturally, it should be in a strict resi-

dential neighborhood, where the purchase
of property sure to prove a profitable
investment.
wriF-- ti

'I CO) CO) (0

Fcottnll Goods
description

Goods Dept.

finished

the

Armco Ingot
marvel

SaSO

is

Honolulu's Beautiful Homesite
Ideally answers this description. It offers the lover who needs rest and

quiet a bnsy new world peace and healthfulness where can abiorb
the influence nature's beauties, ad enjoy the real comforts

''"'.
Furthermore, as an opportunity for investment, is not only.
safe but more than likely to double in value in the next few

years."

Full acres at $1000 to $1250. Half acres for $500
and $600. Easy Terms can be arranged.

Don't put off just call phone 1C1 now auto will take you through
this desirable property.

83 Merchant Street

TRICK THAT FAILED
The German submarine menace has

not appeared so formidable lately,
but (says a writer in London
Evening Standard) hear a trav
eler that Germpny Is making big ef--

ProAf1ont Wllsnn when 4n "fir.Ao" HV

played at Country the Lusitania. With --this object, it is
two years ago; is here. The said, a man recenUy Jumped over
negro well

because thousands

'.-,'.- ''
;:'-

-

"'.

board a certain liner. The cap-
tain, however, refused to ntop his ship.
Afterwards the man's cabin
searched and It was discovered that
he had plunged overboard ior the
FatheTland, fax order to" down
the ship, so present ft easy prey)
to the lurking submarine. :i;
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Hew Location
Phone 2161

i

Campbell Bld.

Haleiwa for Vacations
Where else can' you have such . comforts, fine swim-
ming, golf j tennis, good meals served on the cool Ianais- -r
all this for $3.50 per day or $21 per "week. Tate advan-
tage of tb e uBeautiful Haleiwa," '' right near ;home.

GLASS-BOTTO- II BOAT
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REGULATIONS ON

TAtiGET RANGES

HELP GltEATLY

! ft ,

General Johnson Issues Rules
V to Be Followed By AH

y Guard Members

Instructions and 'regulations for
r small 'arms practise which have been
Issued recently by Brig.-Ge- n. Samuel
I.. Johnson are proving of much value

- ta ' amateur marksmen on Punchbowl
' tange, according to guard officers.
. Portions of the more important reg-
ulations are given here:

Range. Officers :

, Unless otherwise specifically or
jdered ' by .higher authority, the com- -

- rnandmg.-orfice- r rot troops firing , will
iVd chief range officer, and is charged

: with ths- opera tion and general" safety
orine target range.

- The chief range officer will detail
one officer for, every firing line, .who

: will hare! full control of such, firing
line, under the direction of the chief
range officer. Range officers so de

railed are charged with the safety of
, their range,' and are in control of same
Tegardlf of the rank of other offi
cers on or iiear the firing line.
'Company, officers, non-comm- is

sioned officers and coaches will pay
special attention to sight setting when
inexperienced men are on the firing
line. 8ighta will be verified before
any shots are flred.j Company com
manders are charged with the duty
of providing 'coaches for the men of
their, commands during, instruction

:.. practise, -- -; r

. Instructions for Riflemen -
When not at the firing point and in

the act of firing, rifles will be car
ried at all times' on or near the
range, with, the chambers open.
.
, Shooters should pay strict attention

to the scorer as he announces the
number and value, of a shot.., No chal-
lenges will be entertained after the
following shot has been ff'd. ."' . . ''

-- r Mcn back of the firing V pt waiting
their turns to fire win not talk loud-Vl-y,

or otherwise distract the attention
- of those on, the firing point.

i ; ; : Rapid Fire
A new string In rapid fire will be

'allowed for a Jam only when the jam
results from Causa clearly not the
fault of the"7lrer.v Ordinarily "

Jams
4 are caused .by failure to operate the

bolt properly. .
-

- If the target is delayed In appear-in-g

beyond the time when the firer is
' prepared to aim," or . la conspicuously

faulty In not being fully exposed, the
"'flrer may withhold his fire. Other

wise of he fails to fire or If he fires'

smmm
'

f l - ::

Keeper Pours Out 300 Mugs of
i Cocoa and Coffee in r

--
- One Day's Work -

-- Whai can we do for the soldier?"
that old question which has bothered

' so many Honolulu heads is being an--ro- d

in iinicme fashion In Flan
ders by "Dugout ;Y. M. a A.1: The

; dugout Is descrihed in Association
: M-n- ; ' . - 'V,'

Close to the ruins of a city in Flan-

ders, on a high road Incessantly swept
by German ahrapnei and torn by Ger
man shells, beyond the Teach' of the
Belgian civilian, and where no woman

: -- r child Is ever seen, stands a sandbag
dugout, consecrated to the service of

" man through the' 6th Brigade,. Cana-

dian Y. M. C. A.; under the direction
of Captain, W. T. Taft. '

In size It is 10 feet long by 7 wide,
with a semi-circul- ar roof which makes
it possible, for 'an average height man
to sUnd upright, providing he keeps
In the, center, and with an opening at
the end, which, serves for .both window

; and door. 'Vvi:, '.
' -- y

it la "the simple life:' in business,
for. only two articles, are, sold cocoa,
one .penny per cap, and biscuits, one

. penny, per. racket, and the sales are
. limited to one of each per man. :True

to Y. M. C A. principles, free writing
rnaHriai tnd reading matter are kept
handy And there. .. Is ; the inevitable
grmo;lion to lean oatrto artillery
and ether is:'.atci uhits.' --

. How does the mail in cl-arg- occupy,

nis time? Well, here Is his time table
for one day and a fair example: ;1:30
sv ra called out of.'bed to give direc-
tion to a ration party looking for the

...trenches; 3; ?0;a. m., aroused by three
men entering,; seeking shelter from

--."falliag shraptteirf up by

eiht men, advance party of , a .bat--
'" talion, "wanting : a ' breakfast lanclu

Dressed while, the cocoa warmed up,
and then-serve- them the nsnal.

That EtATted his day's regular work.
During.the- - day he. served 300,soldiers,
British," Canadian, French r and -- Bal-

glan, with, cocoa, between times mak-
ing' the samercooking and-eatln- g Jhls

on meals, trashing 300 mugs, distri-
buting papers. - etc . In the morning
he cleaned some pieces of dirt from
a - man's . eyes, and ' in . the afternoon
afforded a man who --r was going n
leave, facilities ; for. a shared -

.'!

In the course of "the-da- this association

man received both flattery and
censure, One-early- tf visitor-sai- d as!
he drank a much needed cup of cocoa, -

ii mi ifr .J '

.i
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Oahii bejense f Board Said to

Have Recommended Them
. to Authorities"

According to a report submitted by
the Oahu defense, board the reommen-datio-n

is made to military, authorities
for ha?e gasoline tanks to be placed
near Fort Shafterto supply, fuel for
electric plants and for aircraft and
transportation; says the Army and
Navy Register. . t

A, schedule has been ' submitted
showin.? In detail' the supplies re-
quired for each plant. o considera-
tion has been given boats In .the coast
defenses, as the amount reoulned. ia.

not apprecraoie . compared , wttn the
amount for otherpurposes. On the
basis of operations approximately
400,000 gallons of gasoline can be
stored above ground In four 100,000-gallo- n

tanks, In accordance with lo-
cal practise. !

; . , -
1 i

These tanks can he constructed on
the Fort Shafter reserve storehouse
site for approximately 4o0O each, or

18,000 for the four. If these ; tanks
are placed underground . the coat will
be Increased by $2500reach, or $10,000
for the four, making the .total cost
$28,000.
: This Includes pipe .line, cranes, etc,
to load from the tanks Into containers
on railroad cars by gravity; The oth
cr stores, which will require approxl
mately 1000 cubic feet storage space,
can be stored in the proposed reserve
storehouses at Fort ; Shafter. The
amount of gasoline used locally for
transportation, etc- - is close to 100,000
gallons per month. . This is the aver
age Quantity also kept on hand. It is
believed that in time of war there

U A W.,f JrtAnn ,r11.uuiu ucu u"t:'"'VVV b-"- v""

aircraft, small boats, gas generating
outfit for captive balloon, etc.

A six months supply should be on
hand for, this purpose. It ls believed
that no additional storage is required

. . , 4. Iror wis amount, oecuse u,
pames inere are conauuu
lanas io noia crrasiuerauir mwo mu
LUIS amount emu a Jareer iuuum wan
is now sept ou
ed in .the near future.; - -

an iacomDlete string, he will receive
a zero score for each shot not fired

If the target Is withdrawn prema
turely and the flrer has not completed
his string,-h- e will be allowed another:
string. .:-.-

:;
. ;:

TSSERvEDTU

DUGOUT Y. II C. A.

"This Is certainly a fine piece of work.
Ycu men who are doing, this should
hftVA . n C. 1" meanine a Dlstlng- -

nifhefl nondnct MedaL not District
Court Martial. ; But when the next
wouldbe customer was polit?:y told,
"We have no cigarettes here." he ask--

ed.' "What are you here for then? r
As a she.ll broke close by and rocked
the dugout one complimentary cus--i
tomer said, "I wouldnt stay here for I

" I$1000 a month.,
"Neither would I " was the pointed

reDly of the man who is spending
his days and nights In this place. j

v The. man who Captain Talt has put
in charee and who "batches" in this
lonesome and sinister . spot is an or--

dalned minister from, the prairies of!
Saskatchewan.

HUNGER CAUSE

OF SUFffll

Throughout August:. 200 destitute
men, women and children arrived In
Juarez from the interior of Mexico
each, week, according to an estimate
announced Jby the Re v.. Father Jose
Marques, pastor of 12 Roman. Catho-
lic congregations, umberlng 22,000
members ; along the Chihuahua. Tron--

Hunger is Mexico's worst ", disease
today. Father Marques explained in
making' the announcement, which, was
in connection with the organization
of a Viunta 4& carldadr(commtttee of
charity) among ; the women ; or we
city to ' distribute : alms among the

"poverty-stricke- n.

"

Arrangements .have , been, made;
whereby cast-of- f clothing and food
stuffs win ; be : distributed by mem--
bpnt hf : th omniuUon .each ' Salnr
day afternoon .to. the army r of v desti-- 1

tutes
.

.from ithe steps . of the Cnurcn I to
of Santa Maria de Guadalupe. A lit-
tle box also has been placed In the
"church, which, was 'erectecl 1 by " the
Franciscans in 1549, in which Ameri-
can h visitors may. : drop"' contributions.

Countess von Bernstoff has' started
for, the United States to Join her hus-
band, -- the ' German v Ambassador ' In
'Washington. ' . .;i:r

Uncle Sam's
into

'; ?Ci tV- - "" - i?..

La

y. A new city on wild and barren to't is this tent and adobe grouping whith American . soldiers placed almost
overnight when they entered the northern Chihuahua. The barracks shown above are of Battery C, 4th Field Ar-tJlier- y.i

Streets have been laid out by the soldiers with mathennatlcal accuracy . ' , v,r V

1ST BATTALION

TO PLB IVL

RANGE SUNDAY

Quartermaster Ready for Hun
gry Ones With Plenty

of Chow

Members of the 1st Battalion, 1st
Infantry, National, Guard, will spend
all of tomorrow at the rifle ranges
on Punchbowl, leaving from the
armory early in the morning.

One meal --a big hot lunch at mid
day cooked by the chefs of the bat--
4a 1 rr. ill f a ' nAwtrAt it a - V v trwrmo uuu6t
marksmen, and knowine the aDDetltes

tauon quartermaster is taking up a
big supply of Chow,

The 1st Company of Engineers,
which is attached to the 1st Battalion,
will be included In the 'trip to the

commanders of the Infantry
companies are Capt. Henry O'Sul- -

f'nmMnT Hm,t ch
Uwrtv ' rnmn9n tR. . rv.n - rhn.loo
R. Frarier. ComDanv C. and CaDt.
Gustav; Schaefer, Company D. Maj:
M..M Johnson will be in command of
the 4attalion..,,JThe 2nd Battalion will
make the trip. on the following Sun
aay. ; :

bvSSft
Announcement last week that the

submarine K--8, stationed at Pearl
Harbor, had won-hig- h honors for; the
year' work aroused much local inter
est. :, - r t

The honors .for the various classes
of war .craft are given out by Seer
tary Daniels as follows: ; (

Destroyer ' Class Standing for the
gunnery year, elementary and battle
practises combined: Stewart, 96,7;
Patterson, 93.2; Perry, 87.8. Percent
ages of other1 vessels range from 86.6
to 44.2

: Battle practise, "B" run: Nicholson,
100; Patterson; 100; Paul Jones, 93.
Percentages of other Vessels range
from 94.5 to 14.2.

Battle practise, "C" run: Perry, 10O; f
Patterson, 96.7; McDougal, 5.9. Per
centages of other vessels range from
94.3. to 29. V '

Elementary practise, guns and tor
pedoes: ; Stewart, 72.7; Patterson.
69.7; McDougal, 64.8. , Percentages or
other vessels range from 60.5 to 10.5.

Battle practise, "A" run: Cassln,
94.4: Fanning, . 93 Stewart, 90,7.
Percentages i of - other vessels rangs
from 80.4 to 28.1. ;

Cruiser Class Elementary, and bat
tle practises combined, gunnery .year:
GarvestonV 85.7 : i New Orleans, 19, i
Cleveland, 0. Percentages of other
vessels range from 52.9. to 12.3.

Elementary s practise Galveston,
57.0; Cleveland,, 41.8; wew urieans,
37.4..' Percentages or otner vessels
range from 37 to 5.7. , ' :

Battle" practise:. New uneans, iw;
Galveston, 64.3; Cleveland, 40.7. Per-
centages of other vessels range from
34.6. to 8J. C

- Gnnboat Class . Elementary ana
battle practises combined, gunnery
year: Dolphin, 77.6; Mayflower, 73.5;
rnbuaue.-.48.9- A Percentages of other
vessels range from 47.6 to 13.9. '

Elementary practise: Maynower,
80.8: Dolphin.1 50.7; Uulros, 48.9. per
centages of otber vessels range from
47.7, .to 14.7.

Battle practise: , Doipnin, ; ua- -

buque, 52.3; Annapolis, 35.9. Percent
ages of .other vessels range from 34.4

0. -- -.; .
-- , ..

Frank Loring of St, Andrews, has
beelT brought to' SL John, N. B... to
answer a ' charge of endeavoring to
persuade soldiers to desert from the
Canadian army. . ,

Governor Brumbaugh has appointed
Herman U Collins of Philadelphia, a
trustei.for the Home for Training: of
Deaf Children, v ;,.

Boys Turn Barren Desert S

Adobe City With idout Streets

s -

. Here sia ji picture of one of the big taterpillar army tractors which
has been out of use on the Leilahua plains to, pulj heavy gun" caissons.
ThIs is one of the three which have Already arrived out of a complete set
or jo tractors which are to be brought here. Often spoken of aa the ma-
chine which, lays its own track." the caterpillar is famous; for its pulling

VILL SHOOT ;

nnnnir Tnnniiv
uimc iiiurni

aDiutyj especially in loose ground.
io oe many motor trucics or lignter

GUARn COMPANIES

i i rnn rir5ininTnni
rujuiciMiuii

litant-Gener- al i ; Announces
iContest to , Commence

With Present Season

i. Companlel ht the; National Guard of
Hawaii' have teen given an added in
centive to good markmanship by the
presentation of a splendid trophy,
which Is to be competed for-yea-

r by
year by organizations of theJacal mili
tia. Tne tropny, known as the Rem
ington Centennial ; Statue, will be
awarded to the guard company obtain
iqg the highest figure of merit, and
will be held only so longjas the com'
pany retains predominance In rifle
shooting, v :

Tire adjutant-general'-s office an
noun ces that the trophy will be com
peted for during the present season.
The fact that' the National Guard of
Hawaii shoots both, the organized
militia and regular, army courses,, will
make no difference In determining
the award, as the figure of merit will
bo computed.

E. O. Hall & Son have Just receiv
ed-- word that the Remington Centen
nial Statue,-whic- h is presented to the
National Guard of each state by the
citizens of Ilion, N. Y., Is being shipped
and exDected to reach Honolulu in a
few weeks, to be delivered to the ad- -

lutant-genera- L : , . -

' There is great interest on the part
of the general public as well as in
military circles In the coming of 'this
beautiful statue a wprk of art, not
an ordinary shooting . trophy to our
territory. The statue-- was cast in
bronze from 1 an ' original- - by Albln
Polasek, the Bohemian - sculptor. It
stands : three feet high including its
ebony base. . . .

'The occasion of the presentation is
the commemoration and celebration of
the 100th .anniversary of the making
of the t. first Remington rifle at the
Mohawk valley town of IJlon, which
marked, the beginning of the firearms
industry in America. From the cross-
roads settlement "of -- 1816, Dion has
become a thriving city of more than
lOjDOO people--r city which cherishes
and is proud of the Remington tradi
tion and history. So, the new Ilion
seeking to fittingly express its rever-
ence for tha memory of Eliphalet
Remington, Jr., the maker of the orig-
inal rifle,: Is giving . the-- Remington
statue to the National Guard of each
and ' every state of .the unions a' per-
petual prize for proficiency in marks-
manship. .Tne-statu- e will be contest-
ed for annually . by the various com-
panies oft the militia, forever, or at
least' as long-- as there is : a National
Guard.7-Th-e statue-i-s given as a part
of . the general centennial observance
plan, the center of which will be three
days of speechniaking, games and
pageants at Ilion, where Governor
Whitman of New, York .State,' Senator
Warren " G. Hardlngton of Ohio, and
Major-Gener- al Hugh I Scott, chief of
staff , of the ..United States' army, and
many . other ' notables will bo enter-
tained:, Vx:,'-

That i the Remington trophy -- Is ' a

Besides this type of engine .there are
weight and power. :

work of considerable merit is evidenc
ed by; the following tribute from the
pen qf- - Rcbert J. Cole, art critld of
the; New York Evening Sun: ' ;

"The sturdy legs and firmly-plante- d

feet gain solidity from the bulk of
the anvil beside which the lad stands,
says the critic; -- "A blacksmith's apron
falling nearly to the knees, gives at
once the Reeling of shop and craft
and a faint classic touch.1 The old
Romans who .wore the toga with so
heroic an air were not wholly unlike
the pioneers of our own country.

"One lifted hand grasps the barrel
of the new-mad- e gun. The other, held
slightly away from the body, fingers
outspread, suggests the expansive
half-relaxe- d mood of one who has done
his task and turns to dream of the
future.
"The light strikes across the young
maker's raised brow. Triumph over
his achievement is mingled with a
question as to what it may come to
mean for himself, Ills family, his na
tion and the gen eration yet unborn,
There is something prophetic in his
look.;. :;. ."Jl'-- : ').

, "It is amazing how. much action,
how much of the feeling of a living
breathing man, with muscles that
swell and move In obedience to the
mind's order, a sculptor can suggest
in a figure that Is : absolutely stUL
Some of this result is obtained by a
simple means like the bend ; of ; the
knee, the turn of the whole body, the
sense of shifting weight in the change
of position.' --t'v.." .

BOARD IS NAMED TO
INVESTIGATE NEED V

OF NEW NAVY YARD

Officials of the navy department at
Washington have ' appointed a board,
headed by. Rear Admiral James Helm,
now commanding the Atlantic reserve
fleet, to determine the necessity and
site for a navy yard on the Pacific
coast. The board was appointed on
August 29. ..

Othr; members of the commission
are Chief Naval Constructor Washing
ton U Capps, . formerly head ' ot the
bureau cf .construction : and repair;
Civil Engineer Harry ,H. Rousseau,
Capt George W. McElroy and Cmdr.
Charles L. Hussey.
SAYS NICE UNIFORM ; ' b, tf

MA correspondent in Hawaii, sajrs
a recent number ; or ? the Army and
Navy Journal, "expresses the opinion
that there is absolutely nothing about
our uniform attractive, in fact it" is
a shabby uniform. He adds: "I am
absolutely certain if : the government
would issue an attractive uniform in
two years the reorganization of the
army would be complete. As it is it
may take from five to eight years and
probably longer than that to reor
ganize the-U- . S. army." - ; C

Stephen Slviler, 58 years ' old, i of
Bridgeport committed ; suicide- - by 1

hanging himself -- from' a beam' in "the
attic of his home. v

CAVALRY TROOP

IN PHILIPPINES

MAKES RECORD

Excellent Time is Scored With
Machine Guns Before

v CoIonerDugan

What is claimed as the world's rec-
ord for tavalry irachlne guns has
been made by the !th Cavalry, Camp
Stotsenb'urg, 1 I i under command of
Lieut. : Malcolm Wheeler-Nicholso- n, a
former Portland, Ore., boy. The ma-chan- e

gun troop's time was 12 2-- 5 Bee-en- s.

The Portland Telegram tells the
atory:

"For years the time was 17 seconds,
held by a British troop, then Squadron
A, New York, cut It to 16 seconds",
and now .the troop of Lieut. Wheeler-Nicholso- n

has reduced the time to
12 2-- 5 seconds. . "'

"This astonlsblns jrecord was made
before Col. Dugan and the field offi-
cer of the regiment. The troop went
into action from the gallop In the time
named. In addition to the remark-
able speed they literally shot the line
targets down, afteY scoring 73 hits m
65 per cent of targets, firing 20
rounds ln l minute and 10 seconds.
Range, battle sight. - In two other
parts of the same general problem
(rapid use of machine gun fire In ac-

tion against m inted and attacking
i cavalry), they scored 50 per cent of
; figures hit at 550 yards In 30 seconds

of firing and 96 per cent of figures hit
in 7S0 yards In one minute a firing.

"Lieut : Wheeler-Nicholso- n . is . 25
years old and has been acting captain
of his gun company for the last threo
years, although a number have made
application to be appointed captaix-- .

The lieutenant also won the distinc-
tion of being high man in pistol and
rifle practise this year. When there
was talk of Roosevelt raising a bri-
gade for Mexico recently, the lieuten-
ant was offered a commission as ma-lor-."

. .
' v.1

PEACE BETTER

THAT! V.'AR, SAYS

fi;.
Carrlzal "Veteran". Plays With

' fterj Top and. Yellow Dog
- While Convalescing

(ASROclltsd Prwf T CM
JUAREZ, Mexico. With a large

red top as a plaything and a yellow,
stub-taile-d dog, that spends most of
its time chasing fleas, as & playmate,
Eulallo Rodriguez, a Carranza soldier
of the Canales brigade. Is cqnvalesc-In- g

In a iocal hospital from wounds
sustained in action. Eulallo, who la
10 years old, Is perhaps one of the
youngest of the boy soldiers helping
to make up the fighting forces or
Mexico.. He was wounded in the en
gagement with Americans at Carrlzal
In June.. ; .. . .... :; ..

The youngster was bending over
the body of his company commander.
Lieut. Evarlsta ,Martlnez. When na
was shot though the body. But Eu
lallo insists that although his wound
hurt he kept on fighting until the
Americans, had retreated. -

.The child was taken to. the military
hospital in Chihuahua City, discharg-
ed as r recovered, and ordered with
his brigade to Juarez. On the troop
train, however, . his wounds broke
open afresh and be was taken to the
hospital . here, where he Is said to be
recovering rapidly. Each day he sits
in the sun awhile and spins his top,
given him by an American newspaper-man-,

while the dog, whJCS "Just
adopted --him." plays about V

Eulallo; although, he can neither
read nor write, seems rather preco-
cious in his patriotism and in ans-
wer to questions, he said:

"I like peace better than war. And
when the fighting. Is over I'm going
hojne with my father and go into the
farming business."

till FLOW :

USED BY ARi.iY

Two, hundred .thousand piranda fof
flour will . be purchased shortly bf
quartermaster officials here - for Oahu
soldlers.rthls1" amount 'reckoned as
covering the needs of the army for
six months from January; 1 to June, 30.
isThe flour win be advertised for and

purchased from the slowest bidder.
All bidders will furnish certificate of
responsibility.- - The winning bidder
will be required to furnish bond of
$10,000 for the carrying out of hlg con-
tract '.The. flour will be furnished in
instalments.'. : "

' Seven women and three men ? were
Injured as a result of a coll'sion- - be-

tween surface- - cars on. the Queensboro
Bridge. - r y :y - ?:

The Dutch steamer r Ryndam and
Prins Frederick were .MmpelleiT by
the BritishTo leave'ali tfieir niair In
England.

ciPTU in::
suits studel: ::

Military Work and AthlM: tD

Be Closer AssociaLJ
Under New Regime

(Siwrial Sur Blltlo CompnJc
OAHU COU.KOE. Sept 22. At n

meeting of the board of trustees cf,
Oahu College yesterday afternoon it
was formally decided to aecare Caft.
W. E. Hunt as instructor In military
training.

This confirms the hopes tf t!.cs
interested .in this work at- - Puaaho.:.
for In the few periods that Cart.
Hunt has already spent with tii
Punahou cadets he has fhown him-
self to be a most pleasing person-alit- y

acd a capable military instruc-
tor. , .; v
, Capt Hunt is on active duty wltli
troops, being In command of I Com-
pany. 2nd Infantry. , It is very

his regimental con nm
Col. Daniel le Howell, is la syn-path- y

with military instruction, for
because of this, Punahou ; Is ablo to
benefit by the services of one who i

consrantly ' up to the minute" on in-

fantry training in all Its phases.
There will be three periods cf mili-

tary drill each week at Punahou. but
only two periods are required for al!
students. The third period la for tl.
training of officers and- -

officers. Capt Hunt will
at each period, and the arran??-ment- s

of last year, with XI r. Fran'c
Midkiff representing th faculty, will
prevail again In 1916-1- 7.

More will be accomplished ihH year
than was possible last year. TLia 1

possible for two reasons: First thcr
are a number of the cadets ir.Jer I

the majority of them who are L --

ginning the year with soma previoi:-- .
military experience, and this yeif;
work --will be built upon last yeir's:
second, there will "be a whole 5 e r r
for the work, with an extra perlc 1

oer week of officers' school, wherrr.
lant year military training was tri?!
but a little over a half year, with r.

fficer school. Close order drill w::i
be perfected, and to this will be adi'
as much extended order, flelcT crvi;
work, small arms flrlne. etc. u'cuv
be DossibleIMa prbbable"tfcat so:
such features as map problems,
duty, tactical proBiems, company, et .

will be Incorporated from - time t
time. Certainly there will be scali-ng and first aid practise,

r One of the main ' problems of th
men in charge1 of 'Punahou's your-me- n

Is to correlated military tra.'r.!.-- .

general physical ' training, and t!
sports. Last year it was felt tbat V
sports suffered somewhat, because '
military training: this was due to t:.
extra time and enthusiasm taken frc-- .

the snorts and transferred td mllltar,-training- .

It . is true, doubtless, th : :

a larger number of. boys profited tv
the change. This year the ain ia t
so manage military training that cac'.
boy .will . not only increase his mili-
tary knowledge, but what Is mcr
Important from Punahou's standDoir.t

will secure a better physical train-
ing In general. .

A plan now under consideration to.

have all" minor sports and all
sports not strictly intersc&oiastir. ar-
ranged for by companvcompetition
Thus for company eiprlt tie corps r. )

for certain tangible company trophif-- s

the companies would enter teams I :

swimming, track. rifIe, shooting on
the range: and in the gallery, com-
pany close order, drill, tennia. and a
large number of events to be arrange 1

into a schednle. Thintg" wruld douU- -

lesa be done with 'due reference to
season; thus, football wouia be on?
event of the fall-compa- compe.:
tlon, track would be in the mid"
term, baseball fa the sorlns ierr.:.
tennis and swimming, rifle shoot!.-- :
and close order, etc., arranging them-
selves according' to coflvenknee.; There wilt be many.detal! 3 of such
a plan that only trial and experience
can shed light upon The test iuiz-men- t

must always be exercised, keep-
ing In mind ths value of the military
system in securtng results with hcys.
Punahou has; long been. consIJerirz
means for- - assuring jyroper physic--1

direction as .well as "mental directs .1

for her students, 1 It may be that thU
idea will 'answer the problem. : At.
least it will be a big starT la the di-

rection of universal, physical trainlr-f- or

all students; . , : v
The cadets have been eacourasei

by the fact that many of the faculty
members taking- - sDedal Interest
m tne drills thl3.year. Several cf
the men. bav'e allied tliemsf Ives wita
the National Guard of Hawaii, an I
three of 'the,new teachers, Ilr. Cab-
man, Mr'Jlarsh end Sir. Silverman,
have . entered' the .ranka as privates,
hoping to ..broaden ' their izloraatica
and usefaine. - ; -

V.,. q .
FROM A SOLDIER.'

You let me go "without a sign of fear.
Your brave goodby doth linger with

y me . yet, 'J .
T '.' ';. - .

And though you woul-no- t turn pe by
J', a tta.v " ; .

f . saw yoi-- r eyes werd ' wet -
'

v .; .

And was Itthat' your love was ay
18S " :

'
r.- -

Than those who .keep their ecu frcr :

, dutys: quest?
Nay,' it was more, for with. nzzii::

lot, ,' .

:
:

You lovf 1 my honor l o?t- -

Jennie Fraser, La the Lon.la C ..
woman. . .
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i Rudolf Buchly's splendid residence commands one of,the finest views in Pacific Heights. Yours will, - y-
:

y '
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V fiecidence of Mrs. nJ Bodge, Pacific Heights! . This is the class of homes
'

which are being erected
'y-y-- :-

' Pacific Heights.' ' ' '

'.r-.--

in

X

IivesfmeiH: !

Pacific Heights has long led the
market s the mp3t desirable prop-

erty in Honolulu. Homes like those
shown here cannot be ; purchased at

01 ah MVU '

ireThe climatic conditions equally
as fine as Tantalus offers. . A good
macadam road direct to the heart of
the city, the tract: being only . 12 min-

utes easy auto ride to the postoffice.

' Real estate always has and always
will be the safest investment ever
offered. This is not a venture it's a
sure thingand at YOUR OWN

PRICE, too.

'ft '
',

r

A

i

AT TH3 C

125 Merchani

, r y r ""'--

rZ. t - rv f v -

This is the elegant residence of Mrs. C. 0. Cox.
, . . : ', Of
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. Taciflc Heights and a fine example of the class
' ' ' '' 'there.

Grasp
lopes !df
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it now!

Go outi nowi and
youn pick of these, valii--

lofs.

E-Icn-plulu

STAE-BULIiETI- N,

YMome!
You will find Pacific
Heights offers nVore
advantages than any;
other p r op erty in
Honolulu.

It'sr tip1 in the" pare; InVifforating:
mountain air-- 10 degrees cooler than
in the city; Tnth k' fine view ' of the1

whole coast, :Waianae mountains and
5city, Water, electric lights and tele-

phone already installed and the high-e- st

class neighborhood in the city.
Isn't this the place for YOUR family?

(Mi
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Home.of Mr. L. JB. Kerr, Pacific Heights. Will your home be in' as good a residence section as Mr. Kerr's?
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iin i ii ii ii w I inn .i

i -

Jas. Wakefield's residence is one of the fine homes around which these valuable Pacific Heights lots
' ": are located.
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fifteen Thousand Hear Evan-

gelist's. Last Sermon" at
Ocean Grove 4

FfiEE-WIL- L OFFERING ,

v V" ESTIMATED ATS5000
"iN i ,v vVi.V' 'U"'.-- "

famous Preacher Says Would
'Not Accept "Movie Offer --

; 1 : 1 ; tor 1 OfOOO,OpQuy n-- r

on September 4
roughVhts tatni;s.larin Ocean GrdVe

: t;3-end.Fift- f en thousand persons
crowded Into' the. udt tartan to hear
him preach his concludwg' sermon, and
lZt,m J.he trail to-th- e platform and
shook .the . eva'-clist- 's r hand.

i total number ot converts for the, three
dieting during the day was 4ST, taak

. in f the grand total fofv,the-lO- , days
Sunday bad been conducted the meet- -

: i inUmt..; , , ;fuv -- :!
before he made, bis appeal. for' trail hitters "BIIly offered .up a ferv-

ent' prayer-fo- r Ocean Orove. ? Lord,
I'xx through with.- - Ocean Grove,, he
raid. !T lm't know whether I'll ever

, tread the 'street here asahv hut-- 1

- tunk the Lord lor the delightful time
1 have had and tor the splendid. rc

::!ts that have bee, accomplished."
Fr 3 WHJ Offerirj XXO ' r V

'
, 1 ivclrpes ' Containing the, freewill
tJf.riLS tor tlie evangelisV vere hand-;-V

tdi la- at-- , tl.f ' i:sl...;serrIcesvV'-Th- e
' tnicUit vaa-no- t trnounced,' lmt.it is
7 tII to'have beea elope to j:o0. The

- 'v. pulpit u?d during the 'Cam-.r:1".iz- n

here Is "to .lie tcr.t to tte Eastern
D;atrlct Cospel Hivlon In .Brooklyn.

; la his sereca ;T ily": expressed his
belief In the kind of a hell described
la the Eltle: V rThere are those who
!oubt thaieiflre in hell is literal"

he, said. he. shouted,. "'You big
XooU "would yon lire A !:.'? cMilfler-rtt- b

and go to4U to fici ect if tho
fire. Is literal or ct! ;I fisked v. nan
If he' believed there was a hell. 'ani

' he replied, 'Maybe. I think it's a good
tteato get readk'fcr.the nri'e.- - Oa
that ver-- ' niayl)e .1 carry. .thousand
cf dollars In Insurance 6o' 'WaScnSay
we'n't have to. rr a ulcureher-finge- r

v nails cn a washboard. ' ;v. :. - t

,
U-- and the man who doesnt le

l.'efrln hell. should die and we should
.Tird out thatfthere was no. hell, he'd

- ;2 are nothing on ie, But If 'we. should
I:d there --was a hell, - where,would

At?, r,ve got him skinned
't.nile inf way be looks at iLM; - ,

fen Threng Auditorium "i
- Before an audience" of 10,000 men In

4 '

V i
.

i'Ui

; )

:

:

;

,

Vv

i

m

:

'

1; i auditorium ' In the ' afternoon
"I iiiy preached his sermon to ' men

- ty on "Chickens ; Come v Home s to
I : est" : It Was the largest body -- of
i n exclusively ever gathered to--;

'Jier In Ocean Grove, and probably
u.'.r.g the "Jersey coast. - -

: v :.
One of the most interesting attend-- r

bts at the service was Pat Powers,
Jjraer. president df the" Easlerfi Ease-la- ll

Ixiague. It' fray; the , first tim
I cwers had ever heard the evangelist,
r I .from , a : seat on the 'Fltforia he
f'.. owed the- - words and actions of
'n!ly" as he recalled numerous laci--:

rents' or his 'career 'as1, second .base
tr.ua of the Chlcag-- j Whie Pox.

"Hej doing first rate- - . He's - tlil
1 :;tinftbe iasesat a

marked Powers t the close of the
evsgelift'a-sermon- , v "

. '.'

The evangelist;, trier the ' meetlas
Ttrfrred; again to charges ,of graft'ng
t ? had heard had been ma3e a?3.'4rst
? '.a.,-- . Thave .beca'cffereJ'
Sa'easa and large royalties to pcse.for
r -- ring pictures," he said,."and t fcevre
r rsed J1000 a day to go ca the Chaa--t

.rqua circuit" Spckins -- cf the
i liar-pictur- e offer; he said ho could
; - i accept It for 110,000,000. .' ".Not' be--

use I am opposedto rjovirig pic-turc-s,"

he hastened to explain, rbut
1 cause I could net- put G?i' t:'icn .Sethi ' 1 v.aM '.'El.ly", tail

? never again wc-.- 'J jive. up rr:y of
s vacation ta ro.; reaching, riiiij Is

' - flrf t tfne I eevcr-tsXe- n any
i -- .3vTrom my, vacaticn and'-- . I ;wili
i.cttC! ifagala,". he kaU. .".My ork
in the, winter is so strenuous' and M
rni : so exhausted vhen 1 ct throurh

. v uneeaa; rest Herealter .am
Lzs to get it" v

... 'WW, ( 5

:;o;.:ArrssociETYTov v.

ENTERTAIN TEACHEHS v
: WHOAnUlIEWlilCITY;

QaxThursdajr, Se ; tnbcr.'28;'at Cepi
tral Unhjn-churchheYcmc- So--

- cf c if ypj. hold a.formai recepUon
,; jn ,Lbiicr of the i w-- .teachers,- - who

have ome lo JIen alu'jLhisfalLvAU
n s mbera " and fri c. Is of . th k -- society",

'.ell the members cf the' church - and
Ccr.-:rec?atlo-

n,
. ar.3 ;aay.. fctraners or

tourist la toWn afe cordially invited
ta Jcin In extending a hearty welcome

,
l-

- Ctse rcv't ac.tiens lojacal tZfr
c . t Lnal . 'circles. mile the social is
j ;r.ned especially tor. the" neW-teach-

- trs' it 13 hot' designed asNa 'ch6oi
rr.rcrenccf hut ralher as aneppor-tvhJt-y

for Central. rUnk. people in
r-- the tewceiaorp, irrespectivi "of

tlr denominatl?nal afnllations.'-- . V.

-- 3 Ycr? I:y3:n::iCcrc
rVr7r:::::?-Cyc2::J;- i

.:';, : : ; - - ... :

ivW Being Done
, V v CHAfTER V a y-'-

": But one' of the facts of which , the
college is most glad and proud is of
the large proportion of preachers and
evangelists who have gone out from
the shadow of her towers to very
varying fields of labor, and with vary-
ing degrees of talent, but everywhere
to proclaim the Kingdom of God. In
supervising of village evangelism In
larger or smaller country fields they
rosy be '.found, and - as pastors . of ex-

ceptional, gifts of leadership and elo-
quence, via charge of metropolitan
churches in Peking, Tientsin and Nan
kln&But'a few years ago, a listener
at ,la "conference cf the. preachers of
three provinces .was overheard to re--

two apeakers had nlsh- -

ed one, tedious and repetitious to a
flfgre, "ih3" thffcond "clcW--1

vtneing and. aparkline "The "college
trainlag tclia "every time? ,

That is -- why out fcojlege- - towers
stand nnafraid. They
nand fee work ;that? tells.' :si i

The.Medfdne. Hous', Why the
( ,

Doctor. I a Buty; Wan- - i! 0 r..'
f'th Africa the -- popular thing; for a
man-wit- h an aehe is-to- . call lnirthe
medlcine-m?ai- - In ;China,.he.;summens
a'carji arickshaw,' ,o.r a neighbor'
backr: and igoes to the rmedlcine-housei- ?

- wfth eelerftj la direct pro-
portion to the slse ofithe ache, and.la-tellJgencex- rf

the patient Net - that
every Chinese s'-- city :-- ! vtorlunate
enough to possess "a r foreign nedl-Cine-honse'-

''yao. fang," a the ver
nacular ; duba the hospital out close
outside the New .South Gate of ; Tung-ebo-n

( 'new"-- some -- C00 . years ; aince)
stands '.the attractive gray. ttp-tilte-d

roofed building that Is the ''medicine- -

hoiwe" for some million and a half
people-- ; '.,'r -, '' ,'''
,'Hoapiaiw:Or:"DiipeRrr?: V

.It bears Its, honors, niodcstly tof .ne-
cessity- for. it la.- - neither large ' nor
well ' equipped. '. At present al 'ihat
It claims tas quarters .for -

fa. iwp groups . ot - Chinese rooma for
men; and for wemen' each penned to
its own .walled courtyard, ' and each
room,- - reduced .to its lowest terms,
consisting of a,hrick bed, akettle and
en pea cupboard. : Here the patients
eat andsleep; so, .tooi; do the files
and vermin and. the Ignorant relatives
who come to take, carer of ; the; pa-

tients fpr the "medicine-house- ! does
notvboaat eyen ene .nurse nor a'pani
itary .bed, nor'a diet-kltchea- ,.: Here
ttey sUy, and here-the- y getwell,
most aafezlngly.'for medical, skill and
the' Chinese constitution can .do "on-der- s

even under thei most nnpromls-- .
leg conditions, and the American doc-
tor., is recond to - .none; ; hampered
thopgh he Is by the lack 6f almost
everjthlng , that goes', to the --equipping

of fcvfirt the eimplest hospital in
the happy United States. :
:

: Helping him are the pleasant-face- d

Chinese doctor, graduate of the Med-
ical College, the deft coolie who as-

sists with the dressings, and the mat
ron vrith snapping black eyes and a
quick tongue that lashed the Bible-wome- n

out of her neighborhood many
times before she decided to try. out
this god business once for - alt and
stuffed her . own much-worshipp- ed

paper Jdol Intq, the-- kitchen jnge, tp
fee what 1 .would - happen.; . Since the
god meekly, shrivelled into - soft gray
ashes;- - 6he.' threw herself ' wholly on
the side ci the4 Christian God--eio-rt- ent

tongue and quick wit. and all-ra-n

d . can preach , very . pointedly to the
round-eyed- , women, as well as 'ban-gag- e

a. sore.;-- ; "V- - ' "

Ansther.Kind M Doctor t f- -

She. talk 16 the women in the' wait-in- s

room Of the iispeasary before the
daily clinic" opens wrhJIe on ihe. men's
tidoi When, the-- door 4t the dispensirv

and a --lumber is. call-
ed, he atJcata are held .'so enthralled
by, the r vivid words cf , the.; hosTJltal
preacher , that "it heeds several, shouts
to- - re mind: them. lhcycam for .treat--!

meat r,E"orather. present preaclTer
camei the tpenlns of the dloor-wa-s the
s'aai fee a stUsk rush to boeiied
r.rvi. ThA vtrv stralrhtnesa andtis:or

v - L : i..t - 't ir' ti ,.t ,. tit
tuL-.i;VA-

Iia

In!:rc:t:n3!kG,and;J.!u?ic
BandAo"Be

Vrhs Features of. Program

iVvaArW1' Nisheiir bVob
servea at uie, xirst jwe-aw- wi- tuuau
temorrow evenings with, banners and
bind and --call to the colors.' v?. I
r. Brlzadier'-Dubbln.- - who.-ItTday- ago

1 oiktommwd-- f . Hh eHawaij ia- - de--

partmen twiii-fpe- ai forrtfl Brst'iJme
to va4 Honolulu a oonsregatloa He
C'car'ea ' froraLJPes r Moines,- - lbwa," wh ere
bo .has been "In. charge :of .the "depart-
ment of Iowa and Nebraska, ' Before
that ' he; had .been.-- statloned-l- n i Qak-lnd,Cal.(

where of Hono-
lulu- fyeople . wbre" in l6uch wllfi hjs
work.. v-- --.'.:? V- V

Tbcjjaad from the SalfJioq-- w

gtrlsvhpmo' in JLanoa will lc one of
the .fC3ttrc of the evening sertlce:
The tend hss 1$, iastrumen,!. ;The
ytcagett of .the memher-- r is lut four
years; old-- 4 little mias who pfays the
triangle. . And from that .they .range

- ta IQ .piifj'; For:-- a-- f year ,paHt,

hattf

m w m m m mm. mm a w mm mm. m a x mm mm

In Northern China
of the preacher, aa well as his gift of
speech and devotion to (he way,' are
au 1he fruit cl the hoeplul. Years
ago ho came crawling to the place as
a - hopelessly bent cripple, a profes
sional gambler, sharper, and maker
of false dice. The long months need
ed- - for his healing brought him - new
strajghtness of spirit as well as bl
body, and aiUhat he nor has of Chris-- ,

tian manhood ciaie through the min-
istrations cf he "medicine house.".

From among the nearly ten thou
sand treatments given in 1915 at the
"medicine house" by this small staff,
Jet us introduce a few cases from
which you may. learn both of Chinese
Ignorance and neglect, and of the re-
lief which, western ?( fence brings. :

Tnere came to the hospital a young
San 6rvawo"rwIth, a aojipme
$ntlL A piece of ? bone: was protrnd- -
Ing, three- - and- - half Inches,, Part sbf
it was flry- - and.blackj near rthftskln
it- - was ; st ill moist and had .caused a
sof thatvwan. constantly discharging;
Bhrery time, the bona was touched.-th- e

pain- - was Jiarp- - and; he wuMihardjy
rno4 his. arm without touching the
botii i,V.J.v-.':'?v5?- ': ,' ,

v

Caxea of Chineaei Neoiect t i k-- ?;

i ;Tor; twelve years his arm had been
lik - that. rw. 's v.

bone ;w;at loose and ras
removed with a' small pair of forceps,
wlUfc less pain than Ir peciwionedt by
extracting a tooth-- : la; the three: weeks
the sore-ha- d healed, and the man had
a moveable arnl'vV '- - 'i::M'?-':::-v-?-- .

A fathrf .;brottght to thei hospitalr
hrfghi handsome little fellow, a. year
tld; ; Three months before" a tiny ulcer
had tormed.-on- . one eye.y .WUh. a little
pare it could probably have been heal-
ed. ' It received no care-T- he Infec-
tion spread tb th? other eyej.rj .

i . Nokv the boy .was blind, both eyes
Latterly.-.destroyed.- - v; .: -- ;'i

There was carried, to: the hospital a
feqy t pf fifteehi'. of t si poverty-stricke- n

fajnily. tPTwo.ahd a .half years before
he had burned! h' leg.?--Th- e burp, had
received. n9 attention ha4 become d,!

arid ; had j developed into
chronic ulcer that: wod not get well.
He could not wallt;,c.- - -- ';..
i f. He hrought a ragged qjuilt : in which
to wrap himself (the hospital possess:
i hed-clothe- a of itsv 1a - no own j and
existed solely iftl .ttnleavened cakes of
coarse .corn meal, ent from his home
every . other day (th. hospital rcould
hoi even a fiye at, which 'he
might iwairm .thtera). Itt "spite.bf these
--nfavorahle conditions, :the; legSwas
cleaned up, skia --waS, grafted upon It
andvhev ivent home well : and ablel to
walk,- - though his ileg, because' of. the
long neglect, will always be somewhat
stiff-- Lr -r-' ; :;- .i'-s'a

--- A man came who for twelve years
had suffered from a sore which, con-
fined him to his bed, unable to support
his wife' and children. The mother
in the home worked all day and late
irto the night to make both ends meet
By an extensive and serious operation
the diseased area was removed,, and
skin grafted upon it r He went home
well and able to work. . .

'

Many patients . come with cancers
and, tumors in very advanced stages,
immense affairssuch; as.: one'- - never
pees ta?tbe United .States.- - because
here theyare neglected, . Men appear
with, ulcers, and sores of twenty years'
Standing. 'VA -:

r.r-:'rA;: iM .?

r'vQt the : aino of Chinese . medical
practiae .the, following cases will . give
some z'i -idea'ar! - wrv
i An old man .of seventy. coitracted
ft sore: onhis . leg; byr ,Ot means Veeri-eu- ai

',. He went-- , ta Consult ; a. Chinese
ftC'Ctor.' ho gave him some ointment

to 'kppjyv. with instructions thatvit.was
to be .kept oa the -- sore , for ' eight day t.
The. ointment must have been astrphg;
ctustteiand. poisonous; for-the- .; man
appeared, at the , hospHal with', ai leg"

tadiy swollen.' and inflamed-- i aad a
tvidespread ,gangr3ious area where the
medicine, had. been applied. .The foreig-

n-trained debtor, worked over him

( . tContinaed on page 23)
t iAi
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bandmasters The -- girls sing as r well
as: play,' and the entire mhsic for the
evening will be hi their, handsJ v-- V

Mrs.' Dubbln.who hoXs vjhe .'same
rank as her' husband Will also- - take
part !..in" the; serrlce.vi;Any of the
friends of thorArmy. who-- have-n- ot

had. the opportunity of meeting these
new: Workers are Invited to' do so'at(
' this. time. vf i jy--- ?

Mn0T RlferW WlTH f:; ;

-- GOD; AVH0SE FAULT IS vH
:'r

.
V-- IT?" SERMON SUBJECT

' the iiaoruing, service' in Central
Union church .Sunday ,'Dr Doremus
Scudder wm : frreaeh, titltig as ' his
subject "IfVNot Right --With., God
Whose jFanlt- - Is'Jty 'lit the rYenng
a notable Pan-jPaclf- ic Christian .Coh-ferenc- e?

Wlir.bfe held ,ln; that .church,
with five-minu- te addresses by rrepre-sehtatjve- a

"of the - Chinese, Japanese,
Korean and , Filipiho nationalities,
while . Hawaii - will, h , represented
Ihrou&h it3 rnialc ead the Filipino

c n'TiT i " Lli.Z. iL

t r

mmmmj

i'- -

i Jh& nd was vorganUed, ahyrtand.- - will' probably render , two tle
;hh drilled LyAflhur'Doule asrtk'na." j.. . ;. ' : . ' ;

ifeunUoU baturday s Sermonette
,, bxUlanoh.tracy,. ..

; '

rtliision Boara Vr::mA:
Irs. IIgh J. Doane of Berkeley,

Cat, ; arrived last week to enter, her
new duties aa representative of the
Woman's Board of Missions of Central
Union church in the work of the Fort
Street Chinese church and the Japan-
ese churches of the city In this new
field of a.cUvity Mrs. Doahe. wjll find
a large opportunity for her gifts as a
Christian worker.

, Rev. and Mrs'. Willis B. Coale of
Lahaina, Maul, arrived in Honolulu
last week. ' Mrs. Coale underwent an
operation on her throat at the Queen's
Hospital last ' Monday morning and
Mr. Coale was operated cn for

Wednesday . morning. Both
are doing? welL Mr. Coale Is the Ha
vaiinn ; board r missionary - for West
Maui and is stationed at Lahaina.; He
and Mrs Coaled have been in the
Islands just a year." Li

C'-H- ?
V;

'. ." "
'

'
': .The. Oahu Evangelical Association
will tor its fan .meeting la
th Haieiwa churchy VWaiaIuay;begin
ning Wednesdsy morning; September
27,; and .continuing nntil Friday Sep-

tember;. 29;- - Under the . direction . of
iha program comntitteev consisting of
Revs. 'John P Erdman, Henry K. .

Poe-poe'an- d

Wniiam-K- . P6al. a program
of insplritional, and helpful addresses
ha - been preipared. Some : of the
rpeakers, wilr! be Revs. . O. . H. Gulick,
?VO Schenck, SJ1 w. ,Kexuewa, a.
AkanaV William Kamau, J. P. Erdman
and H. K. Poepoe'. : ' ;.vr.j:

vOn the evening of. Friday Sep tent,
her S; . there was held a. meeting In
Waiiukq Maui, of . an. unusual; char
acterjU was;' a mass meetingLpf tho
FiliDinos Interested ; in- the: American

flUiehhiii movement,- about which sa

much - to- - oerny oeara . nowaaaj,
Maul d Katral fa partlculaf.' : --There
were hUwen-AQ- 0 and :300:; Filipinos In
attendance at. the; town halh- - Besides
B&veraK'l Instrumental I'elections hj
ttring :bands there were addresses' v

RcV- - Wv B. jpoale of Lahaina. Mtw
Gertrude B. judd 0? Wiailuku, Messrs.
Jean Regala and Catalino Cortesan'of
Honolulu y amt . by ' some of . the; Maul
FiUltooa.vi ltf was;Ja splendid evidence
ol.the) lnteresnow heing taken y tho
Filipinos in iho cause of good citizen--

.Rev;, and M.'FrankJS;.Scidder 'and
ion--; returned latet Tuesday 1 evening
froin - their- - three: months.' 1 vacation
spent on Ihe maiiilandi; During Scud-c?er- 's

; aosences tho- - vrtraj ot .the Japa-
nese department .was la the care of
IUlJP Erdman;? , r. -

"" '
.f.-i':.- i .' :

A' Chinese fait and bazaar will be,
held in the- - Fort - Street Chinese
church on Friday evening:. October C.

and Saturday evening, October. 7. . The
proceeds from the sale.will be devoted
to the repairs on the chuch building.

The fiftieth anniversary of the
founding, ; of , the, Wailuku Union
church observed hi' a fitting
manner on Sunday. October 8; Mon-la- y,

October 9, and Tuesday, October
10, in the splendid church building in
Wailuku,1- - Maui Plans aro being per-
fected, for. arlafg gatfirlhf on Sun-
day, afternoon:, and evening; at which
suitable Vadre8se. will he ? made.
Monday' mornings the Maui . ministers'
school will .hold a session, continuin g
In-- - rthe afternoon. ,'v. jn i the Evening
there.. will; be; addresses, iS' the vari-
ous Hanguage4 spoljbn In th6 church
work oarMauhr The-la- st day of the
celebration j Villhe ' devoted to f the
specisi- - chvrch. meeting th4roll call,
etc.. :.Rer. H; P.'Jpdd, has. been chosen
by. the aboard ias its representative to
attend thB celebration. . ; -

'"5
' tV; r;i.V?n'---i.- ! ; '

. !
'

f; ';-
..

WA. department ln. the:Frlehd.!that is
wdrthy.'oiE. ijore . than aasslng Interest
is that devoted ,ta tho Boy Scout move-
ment?,. This --was, originated hyv James
A;Vilder and is being vtontinued by
Richard ;B. Lambert - during the ab-

sence from the islands of Mr. Wilder.
'' i;va'5yvv:; ". '":

- Regatta pay? wwr observed pr the
Christian Endeayor. Society of the Seo
ppd Chinese Church la-havin- g a picnic
ch Tantalus sloi?es.; Under the, leader-
ship. Norraaa iGiilhenckV' su-

perintendent lot? the ; Chinese-- depart
ment tf: thei boanv 26 yetyng.' people
enjoyed, the day in; that delightful part
of the mountains bacy or tne city.

Bible training'. school
has .begun. ltaworX for the new, year
undermost favorable auspieesy tnir-in- g

the.summer tits rooms in the old
Kawalabaoxlubhouse .have been re-

modeled and are. now quite adequate
for . the i. enlarged work which the
school . anticipates 'doing during., the
pewr yeair.'. Last Sunday : the. enrol-mentwa- si

not aa jarge as expected,
but:, in ajBhorytimet-th- e number af
students?, will : be' more than .100, it is
confidently expected.- ;- v

. Plana era now being made for a
luncheoo. to b given by the board for
ecme of , its trjendsv. In . the? city, at
which . short. ; talks -- willbe given and
facts--: shown explaining; the growth
and needs, of' ihe board's " work. The
date; chosen is Tharsdaynoon. Octo-
ber .5 and tfhiy ptacfi the auditorium.
The committee in charge is composed
of Messrs. Erd raanJudd; Akana, Rich-
ards. -- ;Schneek and F. S. Scudder.
Music, will be prorided, and right after
the lunch the charts will be explained
by some of the. committee. ' -

The. Ypanpie'a League is.con-t- i
nuihgi Us meeting sSuhday iztornins

CHRIST INFLUENCES
"That which is "through faith In

Christ, the righteousness which is
from God by faith." -- PhU. 3:9.

When a great man believes, we
know that he has made advance in
character, that there has been a
growth in manhood. But with the
easting off of faith,, man: becomes as
the waves -- of the sea, driven by the
wind and tossed. That which makes
a country vorth,. while is net its
wealth as counted In silver and gold,
but the accumulated spiritual wealth
of its inhabitants.' The essential
things of life arc spun by the mind
and by the heart" Rome declined be-
cause her spiritual manhood shrivel-
ed until she could no longer; string
her bow with her hand. ; A great civ

' ''

ilization means men of ' Intellectual
rubstance, like Burke and Emmer-son- ;

men of affect ional substance,
like Washington and ' Lincoln; men
and women of spiritual worth and
solidity. , : ;v.-

Now the rays of truth as they start
on their heaven-sen- t journey to earth,
passing through different tempera-
ments, assume .many and diverse
traits. Jesus ; opened His mouth -- and
taught. His disciples His Sermon of
the Mount, His parables of the king-
dom, ; His law of love, and the" v im-

mortal hope and life-.- St Matthew
listened and went away to write a
history for his follow, Hebrews, St.
James listened and went away to
search out the .widow and tCe orphan,
to carry food to the hungry, St Peter
listened and went : away to begin ,a
reform and ah evangelistic campaign,
St John listened and began to write
odes to love, and to dream dreains
of the new city of God set up upon
earth. 4 What men want Is sameness.
What God ; wants is. concord amid va-
riety, f We- - must be" truo to: our tem-
perament 'We must be ourselves.

' '

Bumaiia Goes Dry !

r BUCHAREST.---Th- e police commis
sioners have forbidden the' sale and
consumption of alcoholic liquors in
all establishments throughout Ruma-
nia under penalty-o- f revere punish-
ment- 'V ;.'. ;.

- V'
;
;

Missouri to Vote .
" ::';

The Anti-Saloo- n League of Missouri
by an almost unanimous vote of the
board of trustees and the league staff
has decided to get squarely behind the
prohibition amendment to be submit-
ted . to the.. Toters at the November
elections One ef objections
to the amendment proposition has
been removed, in that the liquor forces
have failed to load down the r ballot
with one or more bad propositions in-
tended to defeat the V whole ballot
There are butt: three propositions: on
the initiative ballot: Blind pension,
rural credits and prohibition, and the
drys ' say - that - the slogan can be
adopted "Vote yes on the whole ba-
llot" and they believe they have a
fighting chance to win. .

South Dakota
. Several so-call- soft-drin-k parlors

and evenings and Wednesday evenings
In the auditorium. Rev.: A. Akana
preached last Sunday and will be the
preacher pext Sundays ,W . - ,

The Evangelical Association of the
Island of Kauai will hold its fall
meeting at Lihue, beginning Wednes-
day, October 18. , As .at . the Oahu
association, the ' meetings will bo. in-

spirational In character, so on Kauai
the spirit of the meetings will be edu-
cational, and uplifting, rather than
along the transaction of mere routine
matters., i" ' '

.

On, the island of Molokal attention
is being : paid . these days to the mat-
ter of the repair of the church build-
ings. The old Kaluaaha xhurch Vis
about to be put. in first-clas- s cond-
itionthrough; the expenditure, of a
large . sum of money, which will pro-

vide for the strengthening of the roof
and rvalls and the improvement of. the
interior of the church. This old build-
ing stands as a, prominent landmark
"along the southern coast of; Molokal
and' is one ot the largest Hawaiian
churches In thfe territory. Frequently
it used.to Je .filled .with tver a. thou-
sand Hawaiians- - during the time i f
"Father"-- Hitchcock.

Plans have been drawa and the lum-

ber ordered for the new church build-
ing at Waialua, Molokal. This is
abouf three and a half miles beyond
Pukoo and is a branch of the Halawa
church at the easternmost part of
MoIokaL The Waialua people have
been " saving up money for several
years for this project and theyr are
looking forward eagerly to tlietirae
when" they may be able to worship;
ia their new building. ; '

.
; , ' ; "

r -
. i v - ' . . -

Rev. Henry P.,Judd made a short
trip to Maui Muring the week. - Leav-
ing here, on "W'ednesday itaorniag, he
spent a few hours ;in Lahaina on busi-
ness for --theboard and caught .the
Claudine ihat Evening for, Ilonolulur;
arriving here early Thursday morn-ing.'-.:- ;;

;' ';;-
' Rer. Cr M. Kamakawiwoole Of Pat'i-bau- ,

Hawaii,- - departed from .Honolulu
on the.-- Mauna Kea Wednesday morn-
ing .for Lahaina, ' Alter a fev tlaya'
tpent;.on Maut ' heplana , to", return, to
hUEaris-vin- . the, llamakua district.::.

. V

hot mere- - echoes. We must ; win, we
must earn our creed.,,.-- . .

Then there Is the influence of one's
deeds and habits upon religious faith.
It might be said that the reward for a
noble deed is the capacity for doing
a better one, while the penalty of a
meaa and selfish act is a bias to-

ward : meanness and self-seekin- g,

Triflini deflections from honorand
duty can disintegrate the substance of
manhood quite as effectively as one
great - crime like that of Judas. - A
drunkard thinks that every man tip-
pler secretly. . A trickster thinks that
every man has his price. The im-

pure1 heart doubts everybody. The
penalty of losing character and self-respe- ct

is, the loss of one's faith in
character arid; goodness. - A foul deed,
an, evil thought, envy and jealousy
and hatred are craters that pour the
fames of poison down upon the bios
soras of hope-an- d love-- . Jesus strug-
gled unto blood, striving against ( sin.
and was victorious over tempeation.
and His sinless life reacted upon His
unclouded . faith. Ills Own faith had
never been shaken by a selfish deed
or a sinful thought .and with His
pure heart ..Jesus believed and there-
fore Jesus spake. ..;'--' .

; How careful men . are In examining
dead stars and moons, how csreless in
studying the problems of God and
Christ-th- e ground of right and wrong,
the nature of virtue and sin and for-
giveness and Immortally. . Parsing
strange the flippant , way In ; which
some men will read a statement that
to them is new about the Bible or
Christianity, and toss off faiths that
men of genius have worked over for
centuries and have finally bought
with their own life blood. Now Christ-
ianity stands for' clear thinking. It
asks for investigation and facts to
marshal, its arguments. . In V Christ-
ianity the hope . of .the heart has a
good foundation la the Intellect .

were raided in Rapid Ciy list week
by Sheriff-W- ; H. Bacon. Chief of Po--
lice Burd and Superintendent Holsay
pie. : A large quantity of "near-bee- r,

which onr analysis proved to contain a
large - quantity tof 'alcohol and ; was
therefore under the ban of the prohi-
bition law was 'seized..-'- - In fact some
of the so-calle- d, soft drinks showed
a larger percentage of alcohol than is
generally found;jn real beer.'
Help City Financially

.Toledo, Ohio, one of the wettest cit-
ies of . the state is so hard-u- p finan-
cially that It dismissed one-thir-d of
Its police and one-thir-d of its fire-
men. As a result crime, increased and
ttie insurance companies threatened to
Increase the insurance rate. The ma-
yor returned from his Vacation and
reinstated the deposed police and fire-
men. Then, a movement was started
to recall the' mayor, and the director
of finance has announced that city
employes , will have to get along on
half pay; as the town is bankrupt
Will Fight Movies .

" WASHINGTON, D. C Saloon pro-
fits are being seriously reduced by
the movies in many sections of the
country; according to H. F. Hackett a
temperance "worker. "The. moving pic-
ture industry Is the competitor that
Is driving the 'saloon 6ut of "business
and arousing the liquor" Interests to
the point " where they are asking a
federal tax to curb the movies," he
declares. ; -- .' v "' v','.
California 4

'

; ; r w
California may Join the long ' lisf of

those which have entered the . 'dry
Column. For, according, to Charles
R. Burger of Pasadena, the chances
for prohibitionists in California this
year are exceedingly , good. The pro-
hibition ideas in California this year
are being carried forth in two con-
stitutional amendments. The first one
consists of a prohibitory measure shut-
ting off the ' retail said of . liquor in
saloons; clubs and carts, while the
second provides for the prohibition 61
liquor.l It is believed that the first
amendment will - carry by , an over

i whelming rote, and there are those
Who predict that the majority. in far
or of the fmt amendmentl.wlll - be
fully 200,000.- - The second considera
tion is somewhat doubtful,, but there
are hopes of carrying that also. .

CHRISTIAN EfJDEA
cnP.IPTY IVH f ITPFT

ATcyu.suriDAVt'.M.
' '." ;:- - 'a-,.!- ' 7

i t'tr;r-;.-'- '

The Christian Endeavor. Society of
Central! Unions church --anil --he'd . its
regular meeting bp Sunday, evening, at
5 : 2 0 o'clock In i the parish honsa 1 IsS
Slfrid Hannestad will lead .'the raeet-iDg.an- d

the topic wfll? (e 'Xesons
fronvThe Sermon ' on jth,e Mount.'."
Xhovleader-ha- s' announced, thai her
tfart In the exercises will he confined
mainly to conducting the service and
that, she expects to hear from allth
members on the theme of ffie even
Ing.; i : '''. " '

.

Navigation, on the St Lawrence
River was at for several
hours because of a blanket of heavy
smoke from .forest fires in Canada.
f Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo
announced that the total outstanding
far risk insuranci-- ' polierea Issued
eince Sept 2; 1S14, amnuiit to 237,

LUMUj
--j

BiGPAMIIG
CflfEilE 10

DE HELD SUNDAY

Notable Program Prepared $f or
Meeting in Central Union

Tomorrow Evening
-- .:', '.' i- . ;t

.A most interesting Sunday even-
ing service has been planned for Cen-

tral Union church, expressing the
feeling of cooperation and fellowship
so characteristic of this Mid-Pacific

Paradise.
The, projected program follows:

. Organ PreIude---Even8on- g, Johnson.
"Chautauqai Hymn 4S - '' -

Responsive Reading--- " Jesus Secret .

of Cooperation,"" Luke 10:25-37- . - v
' The JFlHfeino Orchestra. ' ' ,

' Prayer. : '

V:
AddrcssXhristlanlzed Chlsa'a In-

fluence Upon Pacific Unity,. Dr. Dai "

Yen Chang. . - '

AddressThe ContrlbuUon of Fill
pino Christiana,' Rev. Cornello C. RaV
mirez. ' - v -

Offertoryr-T- he Filipino Orchestral 'u

Address---,Wha- t Christian Japanese
Can Do To Help, Torao KawasakL

SoloMrs. Charles L; Hall. '
i Address "Korea's Share r-

- ;in the
Movement."-Dr- . Syngman Rhee. ;

Hymn 41J (omit stanza t). - l .

Benediction. . - T i: tfV

Organ ; Postlude Temple March, ;
'' '-

-'

'

-'
: ?Vincen- t-

. 4 '

Suriday bervicuj '

v (Ghurcliad bf, Ciiy
.CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.

Rer. Doremus Scudder, p. D, cl
lster. . ;.,

"

.

The Bible School. ,L ,.
'General '. assembly; ia church audi-

torium r 9:4.1 to 10:j0 a.; nt. Kinder-
garten "Sunbeam Class, parish house,
10 a, m.v Primary, department, Kllo-ha-na

building, 10'a.nt Junior 'de-
partment, . church, 9;4 a. m. Inter-
mediate 'department, church, 9:45 a,
m. Senior department' church, 9:43 .

a. m. Adult class, church parlor, 10
m. Studat group, KRohana build-

ing, 10 a. ia. ' vt"'r'5'11 a, ta. Morning worship. Sermon .

by the minister, "if Not Right With --

God Whose Faultr ' , n
. 6:30 p. ' p. Christian Endeavor

meeting, parish house. VLessous
fromi the Sermon on the Mount j

: -- 7:30 p. m. Evening service. Pan-Pacif- ic

evening. Special music and
addresses. ?

.
.

''.- i

' A nrrffnl InTUaflnn . in. thmm ' aer.
vices is extended to all, especially to
strangers and visitors la town.

'"';-1- ' ."' V ..'.; '.:,:
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH. i,

Victoria street ana Beretania ave-- '
nue; Leon 1a Loofbourow, minister.

11 a. m.Sermon by Dr. W. IL Fry,
"Problem of te Modern Church.' ,

7:30 p. ,m. Brig, and Mrs. Dubbla
will conduct, Salvation Army night. . :

The Sunday school meets ar; 9;43
with classes for all ages and a'cor- -

Ldial --welcome- .t-.- . -
.

. .The Epworth Leagues meet at :30.V
Visitors in the city and those with-

out a church home 'are especially , In-

vited to all'.the ? ' services of the
church; X - w .

: '"? ' - .
'

' ' METHODIST CHURCHES. v:
William

of . Hawaiian Mission., rOfice
at First .Methodist church--resideac- e;

2020 Kamehameaa-avenue-- -: ;

-

Rev. L. L. ; Loofbourow, - mlalster.
Corner of Victoria and. Beretaai
streets, Sunday services at ll o'clock .
in the morning and 7:30 o'clock ta
the evening. -- -:. : . '

i- ... - 1mnmumm. .', r V. I ' '. ?'

r River Street Japanese Church. Hex.
C. Jakamura,. pastor.-- . , Corner, 111 ver
street, aad Kukut. ;; Sunday i schocl,
9; 45 a, m.; public worship at 11 a. b.
and 9 - '"-r-Vp. ro. v - .-- ;.

. South King Street Japanese Churca.-Re- v

G Motokawa, . pastor- - ,y. Comer
South- - King street ahd Puaahou. Sua--'

day school 9i3- - a. ja.; public, wor-shf- p

at 11 a. iov aad.l p. ta, j

Hrst l.thod!3t Church rev. It J.
Song, pastor-- ' RevV.H, S Iloa 5s3tr
ant paster. Punchbowl street ,betc?a

'.Suaday! school,
fl:4.5 'aV-.nU public services at li a. ta.
and. 7.:G p. o.-'.-- - - r. r; -

fs : Nu'uani' Mlaskm ReT-I- L

pastor. Puunol street Niiutao
"

Valley.; Sunday school, i9:4jJ4a.t to.- -

public worship at 11 a. ml and 7:30
P-- nt , ': ". - ; ,

v . FHIpJn,v : f.M
talipiao Meihodist Mission Rev. C.

; - ( Continued --on . page ' 23 ) ,;

Drk H. ERlrvTd fife : 4
SPEAKER SUNDAY AT

f

FIRST M. E, CHURCH

s. For lhe'; first 'time since returning
from the mainland Dr. William Henry
Cry, superintendent 'of Methodist

--missions will preach In
one of the Honolulu pulpits. He will
preach on "The Problem of the Mol- -

ern Church:; at the- - First -- Methodhjt
Jjxurchv. Sunday i .morning,

r

c
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1

''J '
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" ' "' " ' " ' " '.' ! "'".', ',- - - ... , ,

)) ,v.: v!'-- .'v.'. -;- ;v-:'.4;-

- you.see elegant and idairity productions of the skilful ardsahs of the Mikaido's Emp:ire; r
: Nbthitig equal the profusion of creative that is to foundv through purl ektenT.:

s'ive1establishment
Honolulans who delight in glimpses picturesque Japan
rooms at tneir earnest convenience

Mail orders given careful attention

(Continued from page 22) ;
. -.i i- - -

C. lUmlrez, pastor, 445 N. King street,
near Lilflia, plione C029. . - ;

,

Sunday serrlces: '
Btuadaj sc&ool 10 a. m. Paul

Steel, teacher.
, Putllo worship at U a, m.

Epworth Leagve at :30 p. ra.
Prayer meeting rery , Wednesday

.evening at 7: SO. K.r:, .;j

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
. " 1504 Kewalo St V

. Take Pimahdu rar, get off t Keralo
street and walk toward the sea about
400 feet " -
. David Cary Teters..Tnrntsteh Hest
dence:- -' Sixth avenue, Kalmukl. Of
fice at the church. Residence "poorie,

office phone, 3790.. TJfflce hours.
1 a; . and 1- -i to., except Satur

'dayahd Sunday: at the Y. M. C A.
12-- 1 soon on Fridays. ' -

Preaching senrlce: 11 a. m. and 7:20
p. ra. each Sunday.

Thu Bible school Alice t. Hopr.
superintendent Phone 4446.' The
Bible achool will open tomorrow with

, a general round-u- p of old and ' new
pupils and a cordial welcome to alL
There .will be . a special program of

wlc and other Interesting, feature's.
'An orchestra of about a dozen pieces

' has been organized and will be in ser-
vice each Sunday morning.' Special
attention Is being given to the courses
of study With the aim of making the
school a real school. of religious edu- -'

cation. : y'
. Y. P. S. C. E-t-

v Sunday meetings ad-

journed until. September I...
, C. W. B. M.V ' Mrs. I. J. Wilson,
president; phone 2220; meets fourth
Tuesday of each month at 2:20 In the
ladles' parlor at the church. "

"U A. R.. Mrs. W. H. Trtr. pres1!-den- t;

phone tZlh Meets at 2:20 p. m.
In the ladles' parlor of the church oh
the tecdad Tuesday of the month, 'f

Official board: Meets on the first
" Monday 1n --each month at 7:Su to ihe
bTr.e oTT3ie"fhWh- T- X T

', The Christian Endesvor Society has
resumed fts .tegular meetings at .6:20
o'clock Sunday evenings, and all
young people tot connected with any
other society are Invited..-- ;

Mid-wee- k meeting: Th union mid-

week meetltgs ' liavfng Come to --a
close'" the v meetings'-l- a .this church
liave tieen resuEred "atwl will ba --eon

I- t- rV.''i '

tlnued during the summer '. .1.

Th Thursday morning meetings
are being continued.

, CATHOLIC ATHEORAU
Cathedral of Our tidy of Peace Fori

(RL Key. Libert' Bishop of Zeugma;
K. F. Maxlmia. Provinc) '

Sunday-s- a. ttu mass with sermon
in Portuguese; 7 a. m.S a.' m mass:(lis. children's mass with ssrmon
In English ; . 10 : 20 a, m high mass
with sermon la Hawaiian; 11:20. cate-
chism In Hawaiian; 2 p, sodalltr;
7 p. nu sermon in Portuguese; bene
diction of the. Blessed Sacrament

Weekdays Masses at 6, 6:30 and 7

St Joseph's Chapel Moanalua. '

ntev. Ft. Crrlch In Chargre) ,
8undays 7 a, m mass with ser

mon; Tuesdaysmass at 7 a. m.
St John the Btptfst, Kalihlwaena.

tRer. Ft. Cirich la artB :

Sxmfiays 8:20, mass - with sermon:
Mondays, mass ... 7 a. m.; Thnxsdays,
catechism class 2:30 p. to. v J

5t Aosustlne'a Chapel, Waiklkf.
v (Rev. Fr. Valentin in Caarga)
Sundays 9 a. ttu .mass with ser

mon 1A English." ' " ..':.

Fridays 2:20 p. fit. cafechlam class.
Heart. Ave 9:20 a, and 8:15

Punahou.
TRet. Tr. Stephen In Charge)

Sundays 7 s. fiu" low mass with
communion; 9 a. n high mass with

lh . English! Sunday ' school,
8:23 and 10 a n.n i :: ,

Weekdays Fridays, mass at 7 a. m.:
Tnesiiys and Thursdays, catechlBa
class.' .v v'--- :. t : r i:
Convent of the Sscrsd Heart Kalmukl

' (Rer. Fr. Valentin)' - ; i
Sundays-- a. tn, mass: 10:20 a. in.

mass with sermon; 7 p. nu Benedic
tion of the Blessed Sacrament

Weekday s--- Mas 4t 7 a. m, ' Wed
nesdays, 2:30 p. m catechism classi1

GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Beretatfa near Ponchbowl

- ' "V- -

Pastor, Rev. Dr. Arthur Hoermann,
1479' ThurBton Avenue. Phone 28321 5

i Sunday services 11 a, m. on eV
ery Sundajr and on the last Sunday
bf every month, also evening

7:20 v-- : ".'V: :i'-v- v

Sunday, achool Every Sunday t
10 a'tn; ':' - :

.
y -

EPISCOPAL CHURCHES.
. "Andrefw ' Cathedral .r-- Emma
street near Beretanla. fit Rer'H. B.

u K 3; 1016.
"

- ..'"'" '
-,- . ''...."''. a I. ..la. I UL a ,u . I "in l imy " ' ""' ' " ' '

-.- . rw -

.

if, (-
-

U i a . . .

-

Restarlck. bishop; Rer.. Canon Win,
Ault vicar. Holy Communion, 7 a. m.;
morning: 'prayer and aermon, - 11
o'clock; evening prayer and
7:20 p. m.; Ssnday school, :45 a. m.;
Hawaiian senrices, Rer. Leopold KrolU
pastor, 9:15 a. m. " ',' -

' 8t Clement's Episcopal Church
Wilder avenue.' and street
Rev.-- John Ushorne, rector; . ReV. Ie
land IL Tracy, vicar.. The . services
for Sunday morning, will be:

7a. m. Holy communion.
10 a m. Sunday
11 a. m. Matins and sermon. " :

7:20 p. m. Evensong and sermon.
The rector, ReV. Canon ?Usborne,

will preach at both cervices. v

8t Mark's Mission Rapahuln
road. Rer. Leopold Kroll, priest In
charge. Services : Holy Communion,
first Wednesday each' month. 10 a. m.
lad 7:20 p.- - mi. Sanday "school every
8nnday at 10 tt m,-- ' 1 : ' ,:--

Holy Communion first Sunday of the
month, w

8t Ellxabeth's Churcn Located 1

corner King street and Pua lane Rev.

meeting

CHRIST

thatga " Sunday 1 Sqnare.7r rlservices: Holy Communion at Services ba on Sundays as
'leennfl.Tourta :

11 a, m. first and third. Evening
prayer and address at 7 V. m. . Korean

8acred Church. Wilder Jjservices m: p. m.

aennoh

avenue,
stre'et

service
at

sermon,

Maklkl

achooL

f Epiphany fJliaalen, : fCalmukhlOth
paioio.. - Rer. 'F.: P; 'Eteson in

charge ; Sunday, icnool at "

Services. at XI' KvLyr-:.-
. 8t. Petafa CMireh i (Chinese)

"street opposite the Central
Grammar schooU . The ReY. Kong Yla
TeLastor tdiharge. :y- i . Tvi-.- . "'
. Sunday .aervices: i Holy Communi-
on,, 7 a.- - nt.'bn 'fifrt ahd third Sun-
days;. 11 . a. nu on second Sunday.
Sunday, school, 9:45 a., in. - Morning,
prayer and address at 11 a. m. Even
ing prayer and t address at 7 p. m.
WednesdaSr etensongv 7 m. .

;. ' .'Vi v. t y '.- -
'

v KAtlHl UNION, CHURCH. ,
KaiChi tnlon church," between .

Gtf-ik-k

avenue and Kamehameha TV road,
Rer. 'Charles j3cVey,v pastor. - -

Morning service, 11 ; a. m. r ? ..'Evening service, 7:30 p. m.
"Mid-wee- k prayer meeting. Wedne

day,-7:3- 0 xcu- - . :' :y'
Evening service, 7:30 m.,

SEVENTH bAV ADVENTIST .-
-

"'".' . CHURCH.v v
767 klaan Street ;

, Service, Sabbath sdhooL Sahbath
(Saturday) 1 10?a. 'm, Preachihg,4 11
o'clock.4 Prayer

21

HONOLULU

..(,-- .

can fee

of

and

JmeeHng-Wednesda- y

i ' 'y

4 WmLr

vc y now, we liKe to see tne coiiaren getting
to the toppliysically,

- way. 1' :' ':V:-- . 'r r"1 v;''::
But there are obstacles in their

yay that make progress difficult; : !

,
' " Tea and cofFpe are among these

is well; lenowh that children
should never be to use tea or coffee

they stunt -- growth and hinder mental
. :

The child's natural desire for a hot table
drink can be fully satisfied with the wholer

'some pure

This famous health beverage, made of prince wheat and a bit of
; rnolasses-rpaste- d and blended just

a wafrru invigorating xup high gr21 JVa ffee in taste,"
and so delicious that itmay well Be tlie table drink for all the family

STAKUIJiETIN, SATURDAY; SEPTEMBER

rY- -

the

evening, 7:30. ' Also presxhlng Sanday
sight at 7:50. cordfal Velcoma
tU."-- ' ;. 'x:-' A cordial Invitation ,1a extended to
the puhUo.--- -

' . . P. H. CONWAY. Pastor.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
- SCIENTIST- .- . ..

Odd Fellows'! building, i King and
Fort streeta,-eatrahc- e on Fort street.
Sundiy 11 a. m., Sanday school 9:30 a.
m., Wednesday evenmg at 8
o'clock.' Free reading room. Pantheon
bulldmg, ' corher . "Hoeel and 1 Fort
streets, rooms 1 and . open dally from
10 a. m. to 3 u. to., except Sundays
and legal holidays. . A cdrdlal invita-
tion to attend our services and rtslt
our reading room extended to all
' Subject of soc for Sunday," 8ep-temb- er

24, rReallty ! -,
. . j ; -

'
-

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF JESUS
'

OF tATTER DAY
: V " - SAINTS.':, '

Located da fccVstreet near Thorn--j
?

7 a. nul will, held
ton nd flfta SunaaTS. IOUOWS ! J .i

on'

at

at

and
10, a, m.

Emma

p.

--'.
" p.

;V."

v.- - '.v

f

A to
''y

is
le

9:45 a. nu Sundsy schooL : ; .
-

11 a, nu preaching. Hawaiian
'"'i ; ' : '.- -. .:-

- '

6 p. ou Zlons . Reilgio-- literary 8o-ciet- r's

meetin'z: '. ; - ;r. . r-- ( ':

7:30 p. &u preathlngi English serv- -

' Visitors are Invited to attend rany
field in this 'church

and a welcomed will be extended tb
those who; ccne.r-';vv- f

JH U RCH OF J ESUS CHRIST 'OF
;.- -

.' LATTER. DAY .SAINTS. -
i04 "

Losltana street Sanday' ser-
vices, 11:45 ewm to I p. m. Sonday
school, 10 a;: nu;'. Tdung --Jlen'a an
Young Ladies' Inrovement .ctlon meets .Sunday Evening at 7:29
o'clock. Ladles' ' Reilet Assoclatloh
taeets" FrWay at 10 . m. i ; -- l;

.V : SALVATION ARMY '.
The meetings bf.the No. 1 Corps of

the Salvation Army are at S19 Nuuanc
street near Merchant street ,

' Sunday school at . 10 a. m. '

; Young: People-'-s meeting at 6 p. m.
Sunday.- - vi- - ',' v;: - '.-

. The Ka 2 Corps-- ( Japanese) meet-
ings are fcetd ati Kukul street near
Athletic Park. v - : .'.

- .The No. 3. Corps (Korean) meetings
are held at 4240 LilIha streeLt ,; !

; The No 4 Corps (Siiaalsh) meetings
are held at 312 Vineyard street s . ,

At)JT. AND MRS. TIMMERMAN.

KAWAIAHAO CHURCH. .

Rev. II. IL' Parker pastor. v

Corner King and Panchbowl streets.
Sunday - services" II a. m. and ?:3
p m Sunday, school, 10 am. - Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 7 : 20 p. at
KAUM AKAPIL1 CHURCH (CONGRE- -'

v V . GATIONAL). v
Rev. H Rev. S.

K. : Kamaloplll, assistant pastor.
' Corner King street and Asylum road.
.
' 3 0 . m.--Sund- ay ' school. Interna-

tional Sunday, School Lessons, both
English and Hawaiian. ;

i6:30 p, m; Christian Endeavor.
At 7:30 p.-- sermon by the pastor.
Service Wednesday at 7 :3u p. nt

ASSOC! ATEO A BIBLE i STUDENTS.
.Regular Sunday eyenhig Bible" class;

at 7:30 pa. at --Ell Snyder's Florist
Store. 1122 Fort street Present: pa--
tional problems frwji the Bible view-- 1

point . . 'x '1 ' '

Ai' are welcome. No collections tak
eh and no money . aoIlciteU.

SE MEN'S "INSTITUTE MISSION
:; A CHURCH,'ALAKEA .STREET, v '

Services Suhdays . 'p." mand bj
arrangement ; AH --sailors cordially we
come, 'v"!-i--- -

GOSPEL MISSION.'
' aliha and King' streets. . W. E.
Pietsch, ' Eva ngeliat- - Residence, Koko
Head and Pahoa. Telephone 7178.

Gospel address, ' Sunday evening.
7:43; Sunday' school, -- 2:20. --Tuesday
evening. Gospel address 7:45.' Thurs-.da-y

evening. ? address to Christians.
7:45. ' Sarurday evening. Gospel ad-
dress, '

7:45. ... ' i":r. A;::
" TJecil Martin, snperintendent Of

Sunday school. ; ;W. E. Pietsch' in
charge of men's dormitory. .

SECOND CHINESE CONGREGA--;
'CHURCH - '-- 'TIQNAL ;

- Beretaiiia Vtri. :, Ret; Tse FTel Ya
en. minister, ; A :A '.'
'; 11 a. pa. ifornlng worship,

t p.-- ta. Suuday, school. ; . 1 ;

6 p. fii: Uible study. ""; , ,: '
7. P. m. Young people's meeting.

;

V

should

Sightoeerb alwayo ivlcibme

W:;erWLprtesttt

intellectoHy-ver-y

sometimes

drihking
obstacles.

permitted
de-velopm-

ent.

food-drin- k

wholesome likecoffeemakes:
Tesemblirrg

ioitoro

Prayer meeting wtU ba Jiald each 1

Wednesday evening, beginning at 7

o'clock. ..;. :.

FORT STREET CHINESE CHURCH.
- Fort street macka -- of Beretanla.
Wong Tso Tens' and Yuen To Puy,
ministers. .'' i y;' ' '.'

9:30 a. m. Sunday school. ''
11 a. m. Morning service with

preaching.- .
- i ' ';

7130 p. m.- - Evening service. .

.
--The Christian ''. Endeavor . i Society

meets in the church at 6; 30 o'clock
on .Sunday, evenlnj. ' v v ;x-- ;'

SATURDAYS SERM0NEHE

'r (Continued, from "page 22) ' - :

for a week.' , But it was too late. Blood
poisoning set it Ills people took him
away; to gratify that, last desire of
every Chinese, to die ia his ' cVn
Lome. v.,i .'V - '"A i:;'::; , ; ., .

A prevailing Chinese medical prac-
tise la to stick a long 'needle .Into
the patient According' to ChineeS med-
ical lore, there are three htmdred'spots
where this needling .may be benefi-
cially done, for different , complaints.
In k some cases the results ' are not
serious, and needling may, at times,
even have some value as a' counter-irritan- t

But the needles are usually
rusty and dirty; and when . they are
stuck -- into' the abdomen- - or v eye-ba- ll

' afld' stifted'ahont : as he wduld"belt
an egg, the resnlt" need , not be des-
cribed, i Many appear at .the nospltal
whose eyes have'bee .compleeIr.ae
stroyed by .the 'practise;!

Then., there are - pathetic : yotmg
mothers, whose ; relatives never send
for the foreign-traine- d doctor till the
dirty, Ignorant Chinese midwlves have
made a bad state ' of affaira as much
worse as, possible; ; many of them
make marvelous 'recoveries 'from the
torture they, have dfgohe.? -

Thef; usual jChihese. treatment Tor
an' nicer or boil Is o 'go 'to an apo-
thecary's shop and 'tfuy a "piaster that
is black and very sticky; V ; This Is
flrmry applied to the skin so that the
sore is entirely- - unable to discharge
afld keep Itself, clean. - If a; black plas
ter is unavailable, the sore Is treated
Withsome dirty, powder 'ahd wrapped
up in flfthy; cotton, ind the poor vic-
tim wonders Hvhy. fie .'groWs worse
rather " than better, and perhaps in
the end goes In despair to the foreign
"medicine .house;"- - always --

, to be
helped, often to be cured.na'

Men and women there are, too of a
suffering - deeper than paina. of the
body, who nave desired to esca'pe'.the
obligations of, a life that tsvtoo hard,
or In a fit of anger have "determined
to . be avenged on ; the persons that
roused their wrath,, by cutting their
oWn; throats, or Swallowhlg'tneir jew-
elry.; Sometimes they : change their
minds ''and implore .relief;' sometimes
they are not "grateful to the doctor for
restoring to them the: gift of life'
Farhe fof the "Medicine Hoose " ;'' Soide a recognition Is . the doctor
winning: that the governor bf the dis-
trict :ient " for him 'when- - his ; ahgust
head 'became' badly infected. Only a
prompt operation under an anaesthet-
ic saved him, white' a friend, of his.
with a similar, trouble,' who conTlned
himself to Chinese doctorsdied." The
governor was so "pleased" that lie 'made
a geheVotis ' ift to " the hospital : and
sent to the doctor 'a beautiful clola-Win6,va- se

with i a' gfatef ut.lascrlpCion.
n Grateful, too, ts the --man- witH a
chain around his neck, who each Jay
1s escorted by two guards to the 'med-
icine "house," sent by ' a kind-hearte- d

official because an Infected "head was
causinggeneral bood lp6Isoning.'Even
the uncouth guards were . impresaed'
With the .Tilndhess of the Christian re
llgfoh. Prisoners also have been sent
whose thighs were terrlbl'brulsed
by beating, or robbers- - with broken
legs K-- Vr'':---'v":- :

Even quack Chinese doctors and
proprietors of native medicine 'shops,
with their unspeakable remedies, 'are
beginning to buy the godd medicine,"
which they admit la used by the foreig-

n-trained doctors, and to attend the
doctor's lectures ' on hygiene at the
street chapel. And the army medical
corps, attached to' the various en-
campments in and around : the city,
paya tribute io the foreign hospital py
sending' many cases for treatment
bcth' privates and officers, r ; ,

" So otfr Tlinchoti medicine bouse,
whatever its pitiful limitations t5 the'
foreigner's eye lh the . line fbperat-- ,
fag lacmties, wards, and general
eru!pment Is ', yet; ' to 6ir., CIhe'se ,

neighbors, the place cf a rw6nderfhl,
kind .magic that- - works "unbelievable
heallns In the came of the true God.

7 (To - Be Continued.) .
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LAST .SCOIIS OF IIOlll SUGAR

c:.:;;g good racK o;j f,i;m:d
Another Month Expected to See Final Freights Leave Islands

- Unofficial Estimates on Next Year's Crop Encouraging,
and Promise Prosperity Greater Next Year Than in 1916

- Still farther redactions In sugar on
hand have been made since September

, 12, when the table published last week
In these columns was complied. Fig-

ures from the' Sugar Factors Company
show that the Manoa carried approxi-
mately 6800 tons and the HUonlan

'2200 tons and the Mataonla carried
fnlly aa large a cargo as did the Ma-
noa. The estimated remaining crop
September 12 was 26.925 tons waiting
shipment so there now remains less
than 20,000 tons to leave before the
entire crop Is marketed or In transit
It, would appear that the end of this
month will tee Hawaii practically
cleared from its, 1916 sugar crop.

The present week, has seen some
sharp advances in sugar prices and
several of the local companies have
benefited materially thereby In price
obtained for ahlpmerts jnat arriving In
the East, "'. If present prices shall hold,
as appears to be Indicated, belated
shipments will, contrary to fears,
bring, excellent prices. Among the
companies that are said to have bene-
fited from the, recent rise in sugar
through timely arrivals Is San Carlos,
which, , though not a Hawaii planta-
tion, is so largely owned by Hawaii
capital that In all but location it
might almost' be considered as Ha-

waiian.' '
; .;

TrenTrusTlcs, Issued under date of
September 21, offers some very.lnter-estln-g

and Instructive reading, going
Into figures on the 1916 crop and sug

N.U.MLSEYaCO.

fJATIOWAL CITY

Big Financial Deal Takes Place
After Capital Tied Up By --

. f.fon-Rc!ate- cf Incident '

Many Honolulu businessmen and fi-

nanciers will - be Interested n the
news that N. W. Hajiey & Company,
one of the houses
in the United Statei. has been ab
sorbed by the National City Bank of
New York. The storj of the big deal
is told by the FinancUlWorld of New
York as follows: .

" "

'The- - .Financial "World last week
Ftated that It 'would not be surprised
If.", next week : there should be an-

nounced the . absorption of a very
large national bank.t of one of the
largest and best-know- n of the Invest-
ment houses in Wall street We were
net then at liberty tojbe more specific,
tut this week It Is announced official-
ly that the investment house refer-
red to isN, W. Half ey & Company,
a securities selling organization well
known from one end tof the country to
the ether, and that the purchaser Is
the National City Company, the sub-r'.'lzr- y

of the National City Bank of
New York, the leading national bank
cf the country, i'

"After an Investment business
r:..er of 16 years the house of N.
Y. Halsey & Company will pass out

-- f existence, aa the: National City
:..rcr.y assumes control of the en-r- e

organization and will take over
, t ecurltles-sellim- s force of 200 or

re nen, while lit National City
: will abandon its present bond

. rtr.ent, giving frver to the Na-- '.
1 City Company Its own staff of

: J ; its bond department TJnder the
t: a tan act jt&e bank is re--1

in its dealings In securities,
: c: 3 effect of the transfer will be
rr.r. ve the limitations on ..Invest-- t

t, rct!cns. ; Ccnd "Issues sold
: i f: k bonuses can be handled

t.t the National .City Company,
s t'.ey were cp available under
r: lions on the bank's bond de

Is 'as delicate an lnstru- -

ty.bg as th. mainspring of a
It was Impairment of credit

Stock", of the- - Hawaiian TSumatra npt
T'tntatlcns, Ltd.'wLT probably- - be
! zted en the Honolulu - Stock and
l.Dd Exchange on cr about October
1. Tte affairs of th corporation are

satlsfaderlly. on
H C Waterhouse returned this

weeX on the LurlUe1 and has since
1 eea . giving a large- - amount of his
t:ir.e and attention tn i the : Hawaiian
Sumatra PlanUUont O-t-

d. - Seen by alts
reprcsentaUve of fulJstar-BulIet- m he by
Ulked cf the progrer of organization, j to
work being done lai Sumatra and of
local plans - as well?.' Cable advices
cf August 17. told ti ofneera of the
con pany that on 4a planta-
tion lands the felllig had proceeded
tp to 1000 acres.' A Part of this had
already been planted and the balance
will soon be .carry in but the promise
r.Ue that In the Iht year at least
1 OC 0 acres - will be ilanted to coffee.
The cablegram contrued that every-
thing on the plantation, noConly on
the coffee but cn-fli- e xubber lands
was going on well. 1 ":

Dr. Waterhouse sa'd'that there now
remains to be aold oily $47.)0d of the
capital atpek of the! carporation and
that this will bave been disposed of
by September 29, at a hich date he ex-- (

-- : w: 0 .

ar still on' hand as of September 9.
The companies treated are Bwa, Oahu,
Hawaiian 'Commercial, Pioneer Mill.
Walalua. Honokaa, Olaa. Onomea, San
Carlos and McBryde, Investors will
find information of value to them in
a careful perusal of its pages, and the
careful and conservative manner in
which data has been handled has won
commendation among the brokers who
are giving it careful study.

Official estimates for the 1317
crop have not yet begun to come in
but unofficial reports from plantations
scattered through all of the Islands
are Indicative of a great crop, and it
la pretty generally conceded that In-

creases over the estimates published
In the last manual of Hawaiian secu-
rities will be considerably raised.

There Is a feeling of confidence In-

spired with the ending of the free
sugaEj bugaboo. .The only matter of
concern among bankers and brokers
Is the uncertainty as to the' ending
or the continuance of the war. If it
Is to continue and there be another
year of such sugar prions as have
been enjoyed during .

1916 It la ex-

pected by students of the sugar in-

dustry that Hawaii will have a year
of prosperity that will pale even the
glories of the year now drawing to Its
close. - ? i"'.:

Definite figures are expected to be
on hand prior to the end of next
month relative to the probable total
crop and ' the expectations of the va-

rious plantation companies. '

ABSORBED BY

Bill, II' YORK

of the Halsey house. which compelled
the sale of its business and' good will
to the National City. Company., Treas-
urer, Hatch of the Halsey company.
w ho was also vice-preside- nt of a
paratlvely small New Jersey bank,
the Alutuat was discovered about six
weeks ago to have secured, through-
the connivance of another official of
the Mutual bank, over-certificati- of
checks, to the amount of $300,000, On
discovery, the bank had to be closed
and Mr. Hatch was arrested.; Here, is
where the, blow fell on Halsey & Com-
pany. Their, books were at once gone
over by a firm of certified accountants
who checked up every Item of the ac-
counts, If was found beyond perad-ventur- e

of a 4oubt that Hatch' had not
Invaded the firm's treasury to the ex-

tent of one penny, but the New York
banks, which were carrying large ac-
counts of securities of Halsey & Com-
pany, on leans, as is the custom with
all big Investment houses ' In Nevl
York, took alarm and some of them
called these loans, amounting to sev-
eral million of dollars. The capital
of the house was tied, up In an effort
to meet the situation and thus its ma-
chinery of operation was clogged and
checked. In the midst of the situation
the National City Bank people canfe
to the " rescue, went , over all the ac-
counts and then made a very liberal
offer for the business and good will.
The offer was accepted ,

: f sv
"Not one - dollar's worth of Impair-

ment In the resources of N. W. Halsey
& WMnpany.naa taken place, and the
National City. Company assumes no

have a
aty visited

and to

st
a

uig uu jjruiiuiuie venture irom ine
Its scope will be broadened in

that it will deal fn a of securi-
ties larger gSxn dealt by
"I,.? S,impf wh0 8Pecial,ze
public utility Investments and munici
pal The scope of the business

LISHEI'PLMAIIOW STOCK

,!uK ULUEXCHIGE OCTOBER !
'' : ;

tft rotnrn tn smotr nef..

eomDletftf Ortfiher 1. -
w

-- n wm e tnis
the that was formed
Hawaii people early last
take over, develop and cultivate

large holdings rubber coffee
lands on coast of Sumatra,
an account of of

filing of ar-
ticles in; the
at

: PACIFIC HEIGHTS LOTS

most
estate seen ln

be found In a two column
in In

today. .These Pacific Heights lots
pear
sale is certain attract wide at-
tention.

Calvin newly appointed at

HUH BUT DULL i

IS STOCK MARKET

DURING VEEK

Far More Interest Is Displayed
in Unlisted Than Listed

Shares by Local Buyers

Despite steadily rising prices for
sugar In the Eastern markets, the Fri-

day afternoon being 6.0z,
the past week has been dull one on

stock exchange. Thursday there
were signs activity in the list but It
quickly died away. The market start-
ed slow and quiet after the holiday

It was net until that
any real Interest In the listed stocks
was displayed. Notwithstanding the
dullness prices generally held firm,
some advances were and there
was no serious decline. Olaa

fluctuated than any
of the "but generally stocks
are the same or a little higher than
a week ago.

Even the declaration an
dividend by Pioneer .Mill caused
hardly a ripple. It was expected
was gratifying. And so it has been
with all the good news of the week.
The inclination now Is to watch for
estimates on the next cropsand to
s!t fast. Higher at this" stage
of the sugar market has not the in-

fluence that it would exert at an
earlier period.

in the week such Interest as
was was entirely in un-

listed stocks. Mineral Products es-

pecially was in demand, and was
:eaaer or tne market. But it was
Engel's Copper and Honolulu Oil that
led advance. The former was es-- i
pedally strong and threatened to pass
Oil in price but later the latter has
advanced with copper.

As 'to the 'reason for the buying
of Mineral Products the is
fcund .In the fact . that the property
has at length become an actual ship-
per. It Is that further good

as to the completion the mill
rnd Its starting will be received with-
in : next month. .. V

The reasons for Engel's Copper ad- -

are set forth In another ar-- the

liabilitlee ,of the house that not Copper Company Is found In letter
tmp tYa. e8, aJ?.1 a8ets back ?f tn'B 1 received this week from stockhold-Th- e

National C Company. In otber er.wlio has recently the prop-word- s,

gets all its money s worth erty and who wrote another share-expec- ts

to make the bond department, ! holder here. Further Isnow .enlarged and reinforced by the found . ,n tne fact nearly all cop-Halsey- fe

Company staff, to be pay- - rer stocks haTe 8C0red advances since

start
class

that, In Hal- -

9J'
bonds.

J

i

summer

and

the the

appearing

;

the offerings

published
of

to'
'

Derrick,

quotation
a

of

Thursday

scored

McBryde more
others

of

and

of

prices

Early
shown almost

the

;

the v

on this page.; As to Honolulu
OIL the has not yet been
received. r ... ; ,

To return the listed stocks, com- -

jment snouia oe made on the strength
cf San Carlos. ; Promises divl
dends, of .still further
promlsea Qf stock: and of cash divi-
dends, as well, coupled with' news of
higher prices for product have tended'
to hold this stock at the. high f mark

which It has reached.'
All In all the At mnvhA1, sail)

to be In excellent condition and near- - h
ly all of, the companies the stock of
which is dealt In are' to be far
more prosperous than ever before and
to well warrant the figures at which
holders value : their shares.

RECEIVED HERE
'.;' '. '.:.'

the recent advance
nra ,. .rv r i?noi'B

the final passage of the revenue
in a : shape - far more
to copper producers than they had
been led to expect The red metal

advanced in price after
the bill was passed and copper shares

property of the Engel's Copper Com
pany, goes into .detail.
It especially dwells upon

in the Superior group which
may well be termed entirely new. It
says that In this group , in the tunnel

-- that is now! being driven they are
tow cf 200 feet of ore. That they are
simply cutting and not following the

i various veins, and Z
stoplng from such veins to come later.

fter the last blast, when the writer

UP Promised to be
In Engels group, starting from

well a tunnel. In fact at the !pilu"
f.nd V woKs on tb at level,
ne says mat a aiamond drill was r.
bored for 185 feet and showed values
of from 17 to 18 per cent for 152 feet
In one section five feet he says, the S.
ore assayed 'over 34 per cent.

While the revenue bill was pending
an effort was made to make all cop-
per producing companies pay a big
tax on their gross earnings. Through J.
the efforts of Senator Henry F. Ash-hur- st

of Arizona, the .heaviest cop-
per producing state and a coterie of
southern senators, this was amended
so as to make those who. use copper

war munitions pay the tax Instead
levying It on the. copper companies,

no matter for what purpose the metal
might used.

Deputy Warden at Sing Sing, arrived
New York from California. to

18 k?!Hn The letter, speaking of recent de-?Jll- L

"L and discoveries on the

scnally look after the Interests of the f8 there, they had opened up four
plantation . ' . t feet of very high grade bornite.

So soon' as the last of the "stMk Continuing he said: ..-
-It the deyel-I- s:

sold the shares are t3 be listed ?2en : ni fin8 that 'M eiD
the Honolulu Stock and Bond Et- - El&de "e Superior group shall con-chen- ge

and It Is expected that the we ny expect it to develop
arrangements for surh Hstinr wtn h bigger mine" than even the Engels

hv
a

w . . - . 1 i

rememDerea mat
corporation

of
the east

formation
corporation and the Its 'Star-Bulleti- n

the time. ' ' :

One cf Important
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Demand for Sites for Home and
for Business and Agricul-- V

t tural Lands on Increase

Purchase of the Koolau Fruit Com-

pany by Libby, McNeill & Libby and
the recordine of deeds and agree
ments to sell oy Fred E. Haley to the
same interests marked the most im-

portant transactions in the real es-

tate market during the week, but es-

sentially of agricultural lands. The
considerations expressed In the in-

struments recorded for Libby, Mc-

Neill & Libby do not approach the
amount that is said to be involved in
the transaction that Is partially com-

pleted and is said to be partially
pending. It is reported that If the
entire property involved shall pass
the total consideration will approxi-
mate a quarter of a million and the
same figure has been heard mentioned
as probably paid for the Koolau
Fruit Company.

Perhaps of quite as much local in-

terest is the sale of the McCully-Hig-Cin- s

property on Beretania street in
tbe Waiklkl end of town to a client
of the Waterhouse Trust Company
for $42,750. This property contains
32 acres, has leng been used for agri-
cultural purposes and is subject to a
lease that has four years to run. The
Waterhouse Trust Company declined
to state the purpose for which It was
purchased but It Is presumed fb have
been for investment purposes and in
the confidence that it will materially
increase in value before the term of
tb present lease shall expire.

Various real estate agents report
numerous sales during the week,
among which may be mentioned:
C S,' Desky Sales
-- The following real estate sales by
Charles S. Desky were made during
th past week: .

, Mclnerny tract, lots 1 and 2 blk
2, sec D, to W W Chamberlain of the
Guardfan Trust Co. for $1750.

Mclnerny tract lots 3, 4 and 5, blk
4'sec"D. o Wm. Harpham of Walalua,
Oahu, for $2250. ' .

. .Woodlawn tract' Manoa' valley, 1

acre, to Jack HaUr chief engineer of
Inter-Islan- d steamer Maui, tor

$1000. ' vl-- . v... . . ,'
Trent Trust Co.. Sales

The Trent Trust Co. reported the
following sales:-V- Q .

i

.House and lot In Wilder avenue to
Mrs. E. V Soares, for $3750.
i House and Jo.t jn Makiki street to
D. J. Cnahman fOTftha Estate of John
Ooderkfrk fol$l,W0; :w y T :v --

..

i House ' and .lot In : m anoa " valley to
Mrs. V.n7 Mante for CM. Cooke,

''--
-Ltd, for $1700.V "V---

' o
Hawaiian Trust . saies -- , ,

The following les by the real ea- -

tate i department! of the Hawaiian
Trust Co. were made during the past
week:-- )

; '' ';

Improved lot.;ill8 aq ft, on Kua-stre- et

near Llilha.. street for $3200.
- Improved lot 1$.177 sq ft, on Kan-km- l

etreet near Nuuanu avenue, for
$4500. ? - .5 '""':

Unimproved property, 12,900 sq ft,
In College Hill, for $1600.

Unimproved property, 26,000 sq ft
on Wilder avenue near . Alexander
street for $2700. "
Guardian Trust Co Ltd Sales

The .Guardian Trust Co. haa sold
to a client two ' farms In the Leile-hu- a

farm tract "at Wahlawa. The
farms are numbered 12 and 13 com-

prising approximately nine acres and
the consideration was $2800. It is un-

derstood that the purchaser will erect
a he use cn the. land to be used as a
vacation and .

week-en- d home. 7

The Leilehua tract Is composed of
16 farms cf an average of four acres
ech . and will be sold to wealthy
Honolulans for summer homes.

During the week the following
conveyances afrecting Honolulu anu
Oahu proTerty were recorded: .

Trent Trust Co., Ltd. to Sophie
'. Dillou, iot 'l, ' Centertown tract

$1200. . -- .. , ',.

bb' J. Rootlet al to A. J. Fomll-vn-t
54.549 sq ft land, bldg.. house-

hold goods, furniture etc.. Twelfth
avenue, Kalmukl. $10,000.

Jcsnh :K Kaakau to Albert A.
Arauk, 1-- 2 Irt in Ap. s. Or. 1628, Ka-manan-

Waialua.' $3250.
Alice R. Lonmis and wf. to Mabel C.

ppson. irt 8. Amended Beachwalk
tract $3300.

Mabel C. Benson and wf. to George
p. Cast'. M , Amended Beachwalk
trft 13332.18.

Cfr'es M. Cooke. Ufl. to Veronica
McCaf". 21,400 sq ft land, Manoa

val'ev. $600. -

George M. McCandless to Tr. of
Ceorp MeCendleKg et als int In Fst
rt William McCandless, deed. $3151.- -

05. .
'

AVcfii M. PcC Halver?on and hsb.
to Georee M. McCandless. lot 6 of
uhdiv of lots 4. 5 and 6, blk 107, Pa-

lo' tract $1800.,,
Hennr U Kruk inrf w' to Dn-rlr- h

TWIvers. 8973 n ft of Gr. 3330,
rnaJUo street $1550.
ITjirrv A. Wilder and wf. to William
Wilder, t-- 2 int 'n Cr. 12 (D. P. W.),

N'unaru viTev. $1500.

fr K Hall and hsb. to Daniel
K. Ptt. ncs land Puunui. $1500.

A. TC. Harris and w. to C. K. Ai Tr..
H (i, blk B. Nuuanu Tract Assn.
$6ru.

Wi'liam Brede et als by Comr. to T.
Fitzpatrlck. J5.000 aq ft land, Pii-k- cl

street $2075
Rosalie K. Tripp (widow) to Chang

Chpn. lots 82 and 83, Kekio tract
$1300,

Edward J.'Mahohey and wf. to Mrs.
Rennie Hardee 'widow), lot 22, Hol-Ilne- er

tract $325.
James E. Jaeeer Tr. to David H.

Naino Tr. lots 54 and 56, Waterhouse
tract. $875.

Marv A. Thaller 'widow) bv Attv.
lary H. Damcn (widow), C87 sq ft

of R. P. 1967. Kul. 653 and lease of
same cor Hotel and Union streets
$10,000.
" Annie Jaeger (widow) to Lucy
II. McWayne (widow), int In west-
erly 12 of pc land 11.57 A. landl. Kaa-Iawa- i.

$1 etc.
Kennle Hardee (widow) to IePierce, 2 of lot 19. Hollinger tract.

$125.
C. H. Thurston and wf. to Cicily

Wallace, lot 87, Bellian Ranch Subdiv.
$275.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
to Delia W. Wayson, lot 33, Hale--
lena tract $1500.

Alfred C. M. Rasch and wf. to L.
Smith-HIort- h Tr por Or. 2330.
Green street $2000.
. Lucy H. McWayne (widow) to
Annie Jaeger (widow), Int in easterly
1-- 2 of pc land (1.57 A. land), Kaala-wa- l.

$1 etc.
:Mary E4 Ouderkirk (widow) et als

to Dennis J. Cashman. por 7t. F C30,
Kul. $5, Makiki street $1700.

C. II. Thurston and wf. to Chang
Chan, lot 50, Belllna Ranch Subdiv.
$275.

Jcshua C. Radway to Joseph Paiko,
Jr.. lot 99, Kekio tract $500.

John C. Cook and wf. to Alexander
C. Cprnelison. lot 9. Manoa Heights
Addn. $6000.

Sidney Watson and wf. to "Joshua
C Radway, lot 99, Kekio tract. $300.

...alea A. Kauwe and hsb. et al to
Allan McGowan. An. 2. R. P. 55S. KuL
ZZG. Walmanalo (Koolaunoko). $300.

Percy M, Pcnd and wf. to Harold F.
Willard, lot 71, Royal Grove tract.
$i'O0. -

Fred E. Haley and wf. to Libby,
McNeill & Libby of Honolulu, Ltd..
'ot 8, Gr. 5121. bldgs., etc. and live-
stock, mach, tools, leasehold, agrmts.
etc. and shs In Punukea Water Users
48sn, Ltd.. Pupukea-Paumal- u, Koo-lculo- a.t

. $10,000. .

Fred E. r Haley and wf. to Otlo G.
Malkow Tr.. lot 12, Clr. 5117 and lot
17r Gr.. 5236, bldgs.. etc. and shs In
Pupukea Water Users Assn.. Ltd. Pupu-

kea-Paumalu, Koolauloa. $25,000.
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Mm IMPETUS

Business Properties Are - Im-

proved, and Home Building --

12 :; Marks Growth

i'vEiteilsive building operations are In'
prbgreas and still others are contem-
plated, r In", some Instances building;
permits were secured some time since.
In ethers recently and in still others
plans are still to be filed. .

One of the largest building permits
to be secured during the week- - was
by ,Ycn Hamm-Youn- g Company for the
erection of a garage on Hotel street
the cost being estimated at $30,000.
H.' I Kerr is the architect and the
Pacific Engineering Company Is the
contractor. : The von Hamm-Youn- g

Company Is . also having the Kerr
building remodeled for a salesroom at
a cost of $4500. Permits for the week
approach $60,000, . amounting to $57,- -

" Manoa' hotel Improvements - are
making good progress, work on the
new Mings having been given a new
start : 1

; -

In the very near future it is ex-
pected that the Methodist church will
obtain a permit for the building of
a new parsonage and .other build-
ings as reported in the Star-Bulleti- n

yer.terday. r:. V

One has but to go to any part of the
city and look about to see houses go-
ing up like mushrooms over night
Despite added freight rates for lum-
ber the prospective builder realizes
that it Is more costly to wait and
recognizes the demands for greater
housing facilities. It is also found that
higher building materials have not
added so greatly to cost as 'was sur-
mised before investigations are made.
So great Is the demand that with all
the added receipts of supplies re-
cently suDply dealers are finding their
stocks reduced to a minimum by these
constantly growing demands. Home
building continues to form the large
maiority of the contracts that are is-
sued. .;' i ;

GUNST BUILDING

IMPROVEMENTS ARE
NEAR COMPLETION

With the new freight elevator in-

stalled and rer dy for business, the old
trn cut and new ones being erected.
Interior walls and staircases nearly
the reconstruction cf the M. A.
Gunst & Co. store at the corner of
King and Fort streets is rapidly near-in-g

completion and, according to
Julius Unger, manager, should
finished by the end of October.

When completed the store will-.b-

one of the most modern In Honolulu.
In the front retail department all the
old fixtures will be replaced by ma-
hogany and. glass cases and counters
and will be illuminated by the indi
rect lighting system. On the ground!
floor, in the rear of the retail de-
partment the business office will be
located. On the top floor the perish-- (
able goods are to be stored and in
basement the cigars. When the work
is finished, Under said, there will be
room enough to store all of their sup--

nlies and the warehouse will be given
up.

f You

CALL UPON

CASTLE & GO OKE, LTD.
; General Insurance Agents

Fort and Merchant Streets

What H ave You S aved Th is
Month?

How much of your Income have you put by to help you over
the slim period that is likely to come upon every one? Put a cer-

tain percentage of your salary away in a safe savings-ban-
k

anl
pnve the way for a prosperous old age. ,

Bank of Hawaii, Limited
Cor. Foit and Merchant

Alexander

Ba dvin
Limited,

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents for ';

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
. Company. '

Haiku Sugar Companj.
. Pala Plantation. .

jMaul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company. ;
Kahului Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co, Ltd.
Honolua Ranch. ' - '

EC. PETEClS

; 210 McCandless Bldg.
Honolulu, T. H.

Slocks,
Bonds, '

Securities
Loans Negotiated,.

JrustEstates
Managed

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
STOCK. BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loan
Made

'. Merchant StreetStar Building
. Phone 1572

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas. screens in tn-ht-

bouie; fine location; $3.
bouse; fine locatioa; Zo.

Large house; $30. ;

J. H. SCHNACK
42 Kaahumanu St. Telephone 3533

N. W. Halsey & Co.
New York, San Francisco. Chicago

INVESTMENT BONDS

H. A. Bruce
2Q0 Bank' of Hawaii Bldg. Tel. 1X19

79 Merchant it

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD..
Importers of best lumber and building
materials. Prices low, and we give
your order prompt attention whether
large or small We have built hun-
dreds of bouses In this city with per-

fect satisfaction, f If yon want to bdld
eonol n '".--

The Palace of Sweets
Cor. King and Maunakea Sta.

Near Fith Market

Brick Ice Cream, 40c a qt

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

PHONE 345!
C. Q. YEE HOP & CO. ;

mi
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Life, Rre, Marine,
Automobile, Tourist,
Baggage or Accident
Insurance, ; :

Bank ;f
Limited

' ,

issnes E. N. & E. Letten
of Credit and Travelers'
Checks available through-

out the world.

CABLE TRANSFERS
AT LOWEST RATES

C. DRE17ER & CO.
(LIMITED)

8UGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION, MERCHANTS

8HIPPPINQ AND INSURANCE
, AGENTS

FORT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Offlcera and Olrectort:

E. F. BISHOP. . . . ... .President
G. H. ROBERTSON..;......

Vice-Preside- nt and Manage
R. (VERS; . .......

r
Vice-Preside-

nt and Secretary
A.' GARTLEY. . . Vice-Preside- nt

E. A. R." ROSS....... Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER..... Director
C. H. COOKE. ....... .Director
J. R. GALT...... ....... Director
R. A. COOKE. ........Director
D. G. MAY. ........ ...Auditor

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Pay 4 yearly on Savings De-

posits. Compounded Twice
Annually

TMfe YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

-

j f - ' Ten. - ;'
CapiUl subscribed. ...41,000.00(1
Capital paid up. . . ... .30,000,003
Reserve fund .... ; . . . 0.400,000

AWOKI. teeal Manir

Insurance
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.

PHONE 4915
Fire. Life. Accident Compensation

SURETY BONDS

For Rent
$16 and $1S modern cottages

on Self lane, nr. King and Kallhl rd,

MONEY, TO LOAN
on Improved Real Estate Property.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Waity Bldg!. 74 S. King St

HAWAIIAN TRUST
- CO, LTD.

Carries on a Trust
Business In all It
branches.

A large shipment of Ha-
waiian Dolls. Silk and Cot

1 ton Embroidered - Parasols
on display. Also fancy
Manila Hats.
HAWAII & SOUTH 8EAS

CURIO CO.
Young Building

Agents Ranted
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII.

LTD. : -

' FORT STREET.

's.
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Virtue in dUtretts, and rice in triumph The gods are just, and of our pleasant vices

Mate atheists of, mankind. Drrden.
A ! 1, f Make instruments to scourge us. Shakespeare
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With A tlonoIiM

Last Lap orMonth of Intensive

Military Training Is Taken

Up With Strenuous Work
By JOSEPH R. FAFiRlNGTON

(Joseph R. Farrington of Honolulu
li just beginning his sophomore year
at the University of Wisconsin. Dur-
ing the summer he has been In the
citizens' training-cam- p at Plattsburg
and has written home the 'following
Interesting letter). ,

'.' . Altona, New York,
PlatUborg Training Camp,

: September 3. 1916.
Jt is now just three days since we

left the camp at Plattsburg on the
last lap of a month of intensive mili
tary training at the Plattaburg train
ing camp. Today we are encamped on
a fifteen acre lot, the enemy has
been driven back steadily ,and we rest
In waiting for the advance of the
morrow. A

Thirty five hundred men are fan
camped on the field for the night, a
virtual city ordog tents. To the north
the mess trots of each company are
arranged An a line perpendicular to
the lonr straight lines of khaki tents
Farther .

., on the officers' tents are
pitched. Where the eighth regiment
ends, the ninth begins, arranged ex
actly as we are. Beyond them and
to the east is the rookie cavalry.
Somewhere else In similar tents rookie
artillerymen are located and still else
where Is a rookie machine gun corps.
There is a stream to the north of the
field from where the land rises to
some farm houses to the south. A
jtfne forest . shuts off the west, and
some kind of power house the east
This Is how I see the camp from the
front of my dog tent where I write.

It Is a beantlfnl .afternoon and a
cool breeze blows, giving promise of

; another night like the last when there
were only three men In the company
whom I know of who did not shiver
a good part of the night Every one
takes: advantage of . the sun and
blankets and clothes are Uttered over
ana around me tents. . . Tnere is a
steady line of towel carriers passing
tq and from this stream at onr north
where we wash and bathe. Others
are lymg i about their 5, 4enta ,in
groups, or alone,' talking and laugu

Jog, but more generally, sleeping, for
It Is a sleepy, peaceful, afternoon;. 1

see my sqcad-mate- s cleaning their
guns, an Infernal and everlasting job
while we are soldiers, :

Camp Followers Busy
" The morning New York Times has
Just arrived and between newsboys
and venders of chocolate bars, fruit
and cigarettes, the peacefulness of our
city 1' disturbed. . There Is quite a
troop of camp followers who offer us
all sorts of things to eat and drink
for small sums at all times. There
are also the photographers who make
a good living off the picture crazy
men of the camp. They take our pic-
tures whenever they are worth taking
and more often when they are not
The T. M. CYA Western Union Com-
pany, and camp exchange, follows us
also, throwing up their tents In the
camps. They-ar- e of much service, es-

pecially the T. M. C. A. All night the
men . flock to these places, especially
tents ' where ice cream ; and similar
foods are sold. There the scene Is
like a county fair., '
The Day's Work

Today has been easy. The first
call did not come until 5: IS and the
regiment' --eighth, did not leave
camp until 8 o'clock. We advanced

Five Distinct; Papers Cater
Eacri to Its Field,With

; Creditjo All;

By J. P. MORGAN, Secretary-Treasu- r

er the Harvard Club of Hawaii
- PART IL

. A paper yot but equally as en- -

rergetic. Is the "Harvard Illustrated
Magazine.' This publication was Jim
issued in 1899. by seven young men,
"gifted with divine urge," who were
fully aware of the great field open to
an active Illustrated, paper dealing
with timely subjects of interest to
everyone in the university. In time
It took as its motto "The College
Magazine - of Natural Appeal It
cpread its subscription list from Japan
to Germany. Its advertisements held
the cards of hotels in Holland and in
Paris and even a half --page from the
efnee of the famous London "Punch."
It has attempted to Introduce into its
system the orderly, methods of bus!-net- s

houses, and Its success has gh en
it the topmost place in numbers, size
of copy and body
over all other undergraduate publiri-tion- s

in America. . The struggle to
Mlxin this position was a hard one,
however, and many a business man-
ager had to dig up the greater part
of the printer's bill from his own
pocket' In one case the editors could
not afford coal for the sanctum fire
and sat around the stove discussing
plans for a winter number while can-
didates fed bundles of back numbers
into the' flames. One . manager put
up a sign over bis desk for the in-
spiration of business candidates, "Ven-
erate the Magazine's dollar, bend the
knee to its dime, prostrate yourself

Boy At Plworg

as guard of a supply train and were
not attacked by the enemy. Conse-
quently the morning was one of
straight marching. We arrived In
camp about 11 o'clock. In 30 minutes
all tents were set and In another 30
minutes we were eating onr dinner a
good stew and all the bread, coffee
and milk we could drink.

This is the life we began on last
Thursday. 1 quote from my record
at tne time: :

--Aug. 31. We left Camp Platts
bnrg at 12:40 this afternoon. It took
us a morning to turn in our bunks
mattresses and other tent equipment
to make all ready for the march. We
had the usual breakfast and calls
thenics, the latter under the direction
of Capt Koehler. Both regiments
were there and the response to Capt
Koehler's conscientious appeals was
so good that he answered the after
applause by remarking that It was
the best mass drill he had ever seen
It was certainly an unusual sleht.
tnere were 3500 men there In all.
After the Enemy :

'Tne hike began when the. rookies
entrained in a long string of gondolas.
popularly known as coal cars. Capt

Beachem said. It was about 1:30 when
the long line of troop filled cars pull
ed out Two cars were given to each
company. We set out for the north,
bent on the destruction of our enemy.
who had crossed from Vermont Into
New York apd was advancing onto
TYI ...... 1

The train reached Chazy at about
2:20. We disembarked quickly and In
good order Just as we had embarked
It all looked very warlike. ; All men
were fully equipped with heavy pack
consisting of roll of poncho, blanket
and shelter half, condiment and bacon
cans, canteen and cup, eating pan and
tools , (knife, fork and spoon), car
tridge belt and blank cartridges, bay
onet andnne.- - wv-t- . -- f-

"The --enemy's ; cavalry attacked our
advance shortly after we had landed;
two machine guns were alto repulsed.
Following these successes, we ret .out
for the ' lake (Lake-"Cham-p lahrrrttis
battalion forming the support Four
miles over a dusty road, brought us
to the lake where we encamped. The
enemy was driven hack by the ad
vance, guard, making our advance to
camp easy. :,'.. ... v

"Both regiments encamped in their
dog tents on a green meadow next to
the lake. Inside of half an hour all
tents were up, then there was a rush
for the mess line. We had a good
but soupy dinner, there was a con-
ference after mess in which we heard
a dissertation on the cavalry.

"At 9:30 we must be in bed to r'eep
until 4:45 tomorrow morning, on the
ground, in pup tents, and two men in
a tent Everybody is getting ready
to turn In now. There is singing and
talking. The field is dotted with
lights, revealing the presence of this
tent city. On one side of the camp is
a line of tents. These are the camp
followers; the Y. M. C. A camp ex-
change and sundry other tent shops.
There yon can buy what you might
have forgotten. Ice cream, chocolate,
pie and such stuff is sold there to him
who thinks he did not get enough for
dinner.- -

. ':v ".', ,'
"

:

It is getting pretty late a little
after eight It is pitch dark and the
candle burns low. My bunkle proposes

APm? UHTTTlTDn A

'm

before Its nickel and get another
Another editor wrote home, "If I were
as as the 'Illustrated' is now," I
should be able to hide behind a rain-
bow.- : -

Hans von Kaltenborn, now on the
staff of the Brooklyn Eagle; Leavitt
Parsons, a stock broker of Boston;
Forrest Cooke, one of the masters of
Thatcher School in Southern. Califor-
nia, and Stanley Withe, advertising
agent for the DuPont Powder Com-
pany, are some of the young men who
have raised the --Illustrated" to its
present strong position. j

There is one little story Is
characteristic of the energy of the
men who run tl:e It was
the day of the Yale-Harvar- d football
gainv CJreat streams of people were
hurrying down Boylston street to the
stadium. ran hither and
yon, soiling copies of the "Illustrated."
which had issued a special football
number.. Down the street came the
editor-in-chi- ef walking with two young
ladies and his room-mat- e. A newsboy

strolling along calling rather
sleepily, "Arvard 'Lustrated all 'bout
th game!"

"Here, said the editor, seizing the
boy's papers; "that isn't the way to
sell things! More life, more pep;
dance on your toes, attract attention,
persist in selling to a man once you
get his eye. Tell him what is in the
paper; stir his curiosity, and dont give
up. Now, watch me."

He ran across the street where he
saw five of his friends walking down
to the game. He hunched up his coat
collar, put on a nasal accent and ad-

dressed them with many fantastic
gestures:

"Gentlemen the magazine of i the

to retire. I do not know whether I
can sleep while my friends about me
sing their choice songs, but I guess I
had better try.

"Sept 1. Five minute after the
first call we were called to reveille. It
was about 5 o'clock. By 6:30 the
regiments were on the road, the situa-
tion well in mind. We formed the
support of -- our battalion and conse-
quently did not come in contact-wit-

the enemy who had again advanced
cavalry to stay our advance.

"Every one stood the march per-
fectly. The road was quite dusty, but
it was overcast and cooL

"Shortly before noon we were
forced to deploy to displace the enemy
who had taken up a position behind
farm houses and a stone wall in ad-

vantageous firing distance. of the road.
Upon their withdrawal we advanced
through Cham plain, a small town
within about a mile of the Canadian
border. Here we encamped. I must
not forget to mention the flags and
turnout which played the part of a
welcome in this town.

"A meal, a swim In a nearby river,
a walk into town, an hour on my rifle
brought inspection, when I was told
'my gun would never do.' A short
conference In which Capt Kelly talk-
ed ' on the infantry was held before
dinner. The major held forth in the

after dinner explaining the
problem at band. It was dismissed in
a hurry when the rain began to fall

r

r

.

- the hike Learning as left: va-

riety of right from, H. book high
r; , , V
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lean

that

"Illustrated.

Newsboys

came

conference

century! Find your.quarters. while I
tell you its wonders. Alive from en-

gine to caboose, maggoty with fer-
ment, squirming with action, ablaze

pictures. Look at the
recognize the players, learn

their ages, weights and the names of
their Take the ' copy
home to remember defeat! Use
it to sit upon, use It to wave with,
use it to slap your neighbor on the

with, use it for a
use it for confetti, read it gloat over
It - quote it send it to your
a memento of your days and
all for a quarter.1

The little newsboy looked on in dls
may as the five men . (evidently dls
cerning the plot) produced their money
in: silence and strode with their
copies,

Tnere," said editor, "do that
and you'll be a stock a

a circus shouter when you grow
s

up!" 7 But the poor boy. faded away
in the crowd, doubtless
what in the world It all meant

The literary paper the University
is the "Monthly " which has been aptly
called "Atlantic Monthly of Har
vard.": It endeavors' to preserve the
best of
thought Each sev-

eral good possibly essay
and three or four The

appeared in 1894. When Nor-
man Hapgood, now editor of Harper's
Weekly, and .William Vaughan
author of the "Great Divide,"were on
the board, the Laodicean
Club was formed in which tfhey were

The club. was named
after the a Greek people
of Asia Minor, who were noted for

"Rookies" Taste
of Real Thing In

heavily; then it rained and rained

on.,

the

hard for short This cs took advantage of the get
taste of what was . i v..
slve were made keep
dry during the night That night the
town of Champlain was swamped by
Plattsburg soldiers.

"Sept We were rudely called
out of are

chilly usual tired tonight
time It had during retiring

Joys of sleeping the the high the
ground were We ste, PJattsbnre. the
sniverea, up packs cn
wet and were glad to get under
way again.

"The ninth pulled 6:30, we
followed at 7; they were the enemy
today. Less than mile out of camp
we met the had up

behind ridge ran
to the afforded

"

picture second advance skirmishers". Shows
top row clerk Boston, student

Harvard

photo-
graphs,

sweethearts.

back megaphone,

motner,
college

off

broker, lawyer

undergraduate
number contains

stories,

edition

Moody,

leading spirits.
Laodiceans,

Get

..vi.i.
preparations

experienced.

perpendicular

IT

Superintendent
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Preparedness
and Camp

Life

MffifffiP
was the of the club

once the secretary was expelled
because he took the trouble to send
out notices pf a meeting. Paul Mart-e- tt

one of the cleverest --men
who ever the "Monthly wrote
these lines just a little :

he was carried to his untimel-
y.' T
"The grateful they say, lie

' and close ,:

the sloping of the
'grass,

Grateful indeed above them
"-

-pass : .
No other than those of wind or

bird.
No other is heard."

The "Advocate" was organized In
1866, after the suppression its prede-
cessor, the rcollegian."; The "Collegi-
an" took its "Dulce Est
Periculum" (sweet danger). But

editors enjoyed their motto too
much, and set into such railings
against the that after three
numbers .had come out, the paper dis-
appeared. Then the "Advocate,"

by practically the men,
rose --up writh a new motto,
nihil veretur" fears nothing).
and a changed demeanor. It publishes
light literature the "Lampy"
would tell Of fingered
tantes" and, as say, the verse
and rejected by the "Monthly."
The candidates are warned against
writing' about diaphan
ous and are told .to

commonplace verse the sub
ject of love." Protests, suggestions,
intellectual .

fire-bran- they : are the
meat of the When a can-
didate has had six contributions ac-

cepted his name comes up the
their lackadaisical Indifference. . "In-- 1 for election, and unless some

I good natural protection and an ex--!

I with fire: our was de--j
ployed as skirmishers in line extend-
ing 600 to each side the road.
Our attack lasted about 40 minutes !

when the retreated. j

"We were again attacked at a;
a couple of miles farther

One company was to wade the .'

in successful attack that;
followed. The next or five miles
to camp was covered in order: '

tents were pitched again and the aM
ternoon spent in getting cleaned up.

"We also got a great in

a time. gave a occasion to
to follow, so exten-l- . .

Ytw

2.

at

eager was the that it took
the to keep the men In .

"It is cold here tonight. The
has gone down and the sky Is

our damp beds into a damper j clear. The northern plainly
and at the Iseen. Every one is and

4:43. rained the early."
night on xhe hIke l3 pQ-

-j
In

traininr at It is
roiiea wet a

ground

out

a
enemy who taken

a position a which
road,

and

himself

soft

because
,.;- :-

as
is

faculty

"Veritas

you.

"empty

a

four

welcome

response

cf the first three What
has been learned in camp is put into

practise on the Every-
thing is done In view of preparing us
for the hike. We live
war. conditions at as near
them as the men will and here
we find a test of our preparedness. .

The work of military train- -

. t t

... , - ii 5.v ... - r'i

V-

skirmishers.
fundamental

encampment Lower right; to
at Plattsburg left to a Newark, a an school

a Instructor, a a physician. ;

Yale's

or

wondering

of

-- the

expression

an
poems.

"Monthly"

to

atmospftere

climax

difference" motto

,

young
edited

grave:
dead,

Under
-

steps

sound
"

of

motto:

edited same!

(truth

work,
"rosy

others
stories

words
nebulosities,"

"avoid on

"Advocate."

before
board

Heavy

yards of

enemy

stream
forced

stream

quick

major ranks.

breeze
lights

weeks' work.

actual hikes.

under actual
then', least,

allow,

actual

'

shows night Lower

before

il IT

personal reason renders him objection
able, he is usually elected. .

'
. ..

'

',
.

5. : ' :
When the great python of war began

to gorge Itself upon the bloodshed . in
Europe, the college papers decided to
keep their pages free all direct

to the issues at stake. But
that decision was by no means unan-
imous, for many of the undergradu-
ates felt that silence at such a time

only cant They . felt that no
subject should be put beyond the pale
of discussion neither death, nor love;
neither the pell-me- ll carnage of physi-
cal bodies nor the ghastly breakdown
of all the moral and spiritual struc-
tures" of our civilization. In protest
then, the following appeal sent
to the editor of one of serious
papers, and it probably expresses pret-
ty well the desire for. that breadth
and beam of intellectual apprehension
which is characteristic- - of American
undergraduates:

Editor
lustrated has in j

you
j energy

sist In your silence on all matters re
lating to the great seems un
accountable that two - thousand . keen
and enthusiastic youths should have no
interest in this world struggle, and
it seems equally . they
should not able to reflect that
mighty turmoil without heat
or ineffective I know
that President Wilson has asked the
nation to after an ideal neu-
trality, but could hardly ex-

pected to give all individual
study of the causes, comment on

and all speculation on the
results a revolution so desolating.

ling began the dy we arrived at
Plattsburg, Thursday, August By

Inocn we had been assigned tents and
were learning the facing. The

second to work on the range, the third
to maneuvers and the fourth to the
much heralded hike.

On the first day we were learning
the facing, on the second we
learn squad movements and Intro

duced to our rifles. On the next day
we learn io:! carry our ugm racus.
The heavy packs worn for the

time on Saturday. By the end
of the first week we spent three
days on the big drill field, learned jhe
school of the soldier, school of the
squad- - and company movements. In-

cluding open order viz.
advances as The after-
noons are spent In rifle
work and In the open air gallery.
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history and-Int-

mumw
goaded tne
thoughts Of blood and deeds iron.
Those who taking courses
history, in economics or In

their studies leading
them very heart causes
whence spring present

of violence, are unusual
position weigh express judg-
ment upon war. And again, where
is verse that should born
strife ringing denuncia
tion, of pathos, of that

"To the Harvard II-- rise above nations, neutrality
Magazine: It' sur a". men irom to iiang--

mind for some time to kok? Why do yon let this potential
you gentlemen who control lie upon the

press Harvard per--; Why do

It

impossible that
be on

dangerous
conclusions.

strive
he have

us up
all

the
of

10.

first

day
are

are
first

have

formations,

to
of

men are

who find

the

the
the be

the

the

my
the

war.
muzzle your lips face lawful
meat? do you pour
hebenon Into your brain' at a moment
when, should all alive to a
great human,'-- , interest

"Mind me, I do not urge you
uttered Perhaps

there Is no one who is able today to
separate all the truth from the mass

tangled fabrication and say in
that one side Is right and
wrrong. It would seem that

any attempt to do this would vain
at a time when possess such
scanty surety and such doubtful vertfl
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of Routiiie Carried Out

Precise Military Discipline

HARD WORK AND PLENTY OF AT CIVILIAN CAMP
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Thursday the second week sa
us learning outpost work and Friday
brought us our first maneuver The
following week was devoted to rtrie
work. Each man had ten shots SCO.
500 and 600 ynrd ranges and at 200
and S00 yards at rapid fire. All
served tne pits or marched while
not actually on the range. " this
week we learned what It felt like to
shoot the real shot inthe real gun.

The next week was spent marches
and maneuvers. We were armed with
blank cartridges each day, the prob-
lem' in hand was explained before-
hand and discussed - The
afternoons were devoted to confer-
ences or in drill review.

In the last week we are ready for
the hike. Some drop out but very
few. stories of the
marches, the dread .of which is the
heavy carried, are cir-
culated. Everybody starts doubt
resolved to stick It through. Most of
them do.

Today we lost the first batch
men. It was reported that betwean
the two regiments 75 men. Well, that
Is not bad for a group of over 3000.'

Attona. N. Y.. Sept 1916.
We are encamped on a ten or twelve

acre field in Altona, New Tork, about
eight miles to the map)

Maers where we spent the last
night, and from wheVe I sent a card.
Our dog tent city Is and we have
had our There is now an after-
noon in which work, clean weapons
and sundry other similar and neces-
sary things. We eat again tonight, go
to bed 9:30 ot. before and by seven
tomorrow. mcrnlng advance upon
the enemy again.

It was really cola last night and
was even colder In the morning. We
froze through the night and .were
rudely called. lnta a sharp icy breeze
at J 5:15 for reveille. - Tonight it id
going j to be cold, but are pre-
pared. We have straw sleep on.
There was a stack of straw In thu
field when we entered. An enterpria- -

inr farmer tried tcr sell it for23 cents
an armful. It was the only straw and
right the premises. But the rook-le- a

set up awful yell, brought te
camera man take the fanner's
picture and the captain to argue their
cause, which- - resulted In therapiJ
sale of the straw 10 cents Instead
of cents. And even this under
the condition , that we put it back
the morning. We were enough
to get' plenty of . straw. . srany did
not get any, for one ; stack does not
last long in a troop of over SOOO men.

I am bunking with Jim Sexton, a
New and healthy farmer's
son, even a few months younger than
myself. He and I get along very well
together. The remainder the siuad
remains intact although two theni
were in the; hospital with tonsllitis
and a sore leg, Wo
agree perfectly and hav become
well acquainted. So it is In the whole
company. The company spirit is rind-
ing, somewhat fraternal; most every
cne.is very agreeable and fortunately
the men in the camp are of a superior
class 'for the greater part There are
all sorts of college men In Plattshnrs
and It is very to tallc to
them. I find that all men are about
the same after all whether they are

Virginia, or Arizona. '

SIUDENT I

III

noLm.t&n .inUm'Lte tnat you , cation. Yet there Is much to be pon-shou- ld

be divided Into camps and label idered over, much to be Are youyourselves as violent "Hoch der Kai- - going to lie down in Pompeii whileserl shouters or rabid Idolaters of. Vesuvius vomits her
the of Lord Kitchener.'! '

That would be but a refutation of your toLZttJ - Jpfrlt Vf
search for But I; should like SSlHL??

see you urging your readers to make 0tJhi W lL9f lhat

T opportuties as-- they sit clucssSbeside of learning, to 'gaze the tempest Can you not. inInto for the reasons the name of youth, shout
"":oy"J m u, iut your entnususms with the abandonnations of Europe
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befit

of
Cyrano de Bergerac! A Junior."

- i e.' ; .;
Many papers besides these ., have

flickered for. a few weak Issues and
then-gon- e Out to join the numbers
of other "dephlogistlcated ideas.", Per-
haps no scheme better illustrates this
than the career of the "Gadfly." A
group of young fellows who were
moved by the inward urges of social
ism, decided, to start a publication
that should "bite the fat horse of pub-
lic opinion Into a gallop."; Their plans
included all sorts of reforms, from uni-
forms for the goodies (old women who
take care of the dormitories) to a
student council to control the Univer-
sity! But somehow the authorities
learned : of these high schemes and
they - swatted ; the poor "Gadfly "

, be-

fore he began to buzz. - The private
pronunciamento. read as follows: "Fel-
low citizens of Eutopia--silenc-e. '.We
stand on a peak in Daxien. The world
of the Future lies before us. .Are we
ready? - Are we prepared to forsake
the fat and slothful peace of . Today for
the hard-muscle- d war xt Tomorrow?
Are your arms : steeled to the task of
sweeping Poverty into the Ocean, of
thrusting disease back into Pandora's
Box, of driving, crime, once cere ino

Contlnced on ae
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Simp:3 Tests Show Under
V UVhich General. Head the 'BYCOIIITIEEr

--Ailment Lies.

LOOK TO FUEL FIRST
BEFORE STARTING TOUR

Lack of. Gasoline is a Common
Occurrence, Even With

- Experienced Drivers

By Special Permission of Motor Print
When something goes wrong with

the car the motorist who knows how
to find the trouble and remedy it is
comparatively wen off. He will avoid
long delays on the road, prevent more
serious trouble and save himself ino- -

ney Into the bargain.
Motor' car troubles may be classi-

fied under several heads. First, there
fire motor ailments. The engine re--

-- fores to start or Is hard to start; it
knocks, misses, lacks power or over-
heats. Then there are clutch trou-
bles. The clutch may slip, drag, bite

, or knock. Then again the ears may
be hard to shift or they may grind or
hum. By classifying . these different
symptoms it is a comparatively easy
matter in most cases' to determine Just
where the trouble is. -

When the engine balks it Is almost
Invariably due to-- some defect 1n the
ignition or carburetion system. Of
course, there Is the possibility that

, some part of the valve mechanism has
broken, but this is un usual The most

. cemmon starting trouble is lack of
. gasoline. Sometimes the tank is empty

or you may forget to open the valve
onlhe fuel line. Dirt in the feed pipe
or In the carburetor or sticking parts
might also; prevent the flow of gaso--

; '-- line. - -- .
The first thing to do Is to depress

k the float. If It is buoyant there Is ga-

soline la the jcarburetor and 'you
know that you must look for the trou-
ble elsewhere. ,It may lie In the igni-

tion. .' ;. ; v. '. v ;.;'-- .

The lnltlal'step In testing the Igni-

tion is to remove one of the high ten
sion cables and hold one end about a
quarter of an inch away from' the en-pin-e

while it la cranked. If a spark
Jumps between the cable and the en-

gine the ignition system la in good con-
dition, although the spark may per
haps be Improperly timed or. there
may be moisture on the plug point.

If no spark appears when you make
the test examine all the connections
carefully. Be sure thai every terminal
I tight and that there are no short
circuits. You can do this by thorough-
ly examining the Insulation, If your
car is run .hy battery . Ignition see
whether or not the battery is run

. down.
Faulty ' ' ' " :'" 'Carburetion

When -- motors are- hard to start that,
too, Is'u3tfanydiet6 faulty carbure-
tion or Ignition.' Either the mixture
ls'too rich 'or too lean. Every car-

buretor is made so that you t?an tem-
porarily enrich the mixture in order
to obtain a' few explosions. To do
this sou flood the curburetor or close
the "stranglcr Valve," whlch'sbuts off
the air. i In 'cold weather 'or when thg
car has been standing for some time
you may have to prime the cylinders
with raw gasoline Injected through the
I ft cock a. -"

Difficulty, Jn starting may arise
from a --weak : or Incorrectly time!
t park. It you have concluded that'the
Tralklness Is due to the ignition, look
first at t'ue rluss. .Be sure that they
are clenn, that there are no cracks m
tte lr -

tl n C

1 ' :

Men and that the points are
:t distance apart lusuaiiy
. Furthermore,. the breaker

t iuake good contact and
'rr.cnt. For most cars the
. tLe points should be 1--

. :.a varies. - If ignition Is
: a magneto the magnet

rvzv.z, and Jf by batterythe
t not be too slow. A-- . tem-- :
t circuit mar also make

r tard to start- - '
. ecd Jerky running are :tbe

IztenniUeht and therefore
t::n of carbureticn, ignition
. Missing may be caused by

: carburetor, which-- ' In, tura
due to dirt "under the float
a float soaked with gaeo

may .be caused by
feed pipe or In the spray

. : e various parts of the car--y

stick.. The float mechan-
ic fuse to work or the auje-valv- e

may' He down. These
o, will make your motor

Troubles t ' '

carburetion may also be
ly Improper adjustment' and

cf air into the manifold x
. cylinders through badly '

tiz-w.lv- e

plugs or through worn in
valve stem. guides.. The Talvca.'
stick or the springs, may become

c so that they, do not close as
'.Jy as they should.1 If one valve

v you apply -- puir to it:
T!.e sane - Ignition troubles which

cause hard starting may produce mlss-Ir?- :.

Look for dirty spark, plugs,
ic'.-.- ts out cf adjustment, cracked
1 . :cc!ains. loese connections and
insulation.1 v. .

:

After your caK has been run a few
tlicusad mlles U may develop a Jerk,

may be traced to worn breaker
roints.' When the-mot- of runs irregu-
larly at low speed look at the valves.
They may need' grinding,' -: .''-- ;

Lsck of pover may he due to defee
tlve carburetion. ' ignition, - valve t ac-

tion, lubricatlcd or cooIing,The
three iwints have already

dirty watef jactets or radiator; stopped
tip intake tjr discharge pipes, retaraca
or far advanced spark, : too rich

mixture," lack of oil, of
or carPon aeposn.
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Knocks org caused bj loose co
necting-ro- d or wrist-pi- n bearings loose
pistons and push-rod- s,' broken, piston-h- ,t

oil. tucorrect
mixture, spark advanced too far. and

is loss of comt
a
Causes of

A
a

shafts, lack-o- i

inadequate cooung

usually power. Then

Knocks
To find out if the trouble lies in the

circulating system feel first the top
and then the bottom of the radiator.
You will , find that from the 'wter
jacaets to tne top oi tne radiator tne
wcter will be hot, while the reBt of
the system will be colL If your car is
Cooled by the thermo-slphc- n system
be sure that there la water above the
top connection of the radiator; other
wise it will not circulate, but will
rapidly boll away, i - , v ; ;

; Knocks are caused Ly loose parts,
but 'Since there is always a certain
amount of play in the various-co-
ponents cj the engine the Immediate
cuse of the knock may be a too far
advanced spark, a too rich or too lean
mixture, carbon deposit, lack of oil or

r lack, of water. '" j: ' ; itAn soon as your motor develops a
knock investigate IL There la always
the danger cf ita developing Into come
thing serious. A loose tearing knock
will be particularly noticeable when
the motor is slowing down. c

Clutch troublet are moat frequently
dae to Bllpping. The clutch becomes
worn and begins to slip, and the more
it &lips the more it wears. If the sur-
face is faced with leather there-i-s dan-
ger, of burning 1U:-Slippi- may-als-

be . due to a. weak clutch spring; ;

If the trouble Is caused merely by
the normal wear of the surface ; the
remedy - la simple adjustment,' al-

though' on some car na adjustment
Is provided. Clutch facings should be
cleaned , frequently with kerosene. ; If
the facing is of leather you may have
to soften it with neafs-foo- t oil after
cleaning.-- If the clutch drags the trou-
ble la the result of . too close an

and all you need do is to-redu- ce

. the adjustment .If , it engages
too suddenly it 1$ adjusted too tight-
ly, or; in the case of faced
cone, the leather require neafa-foo-t
oiL : The multiple disc type of lutch
is usually operated' on a half-and-ha- lf

mixture of kerosene and ordinary en-

gine oil; but thla proportion may be
varied one way or the other, depend-
ing cn. whether the clutch takes hold
too gently or too fiercely, v? :n ;

Starting and Llghtlng-Trouble- s '

Starting and lighting troubles may
be caused : by - poorconnections "de-

fective insulation, abuse of the bat-terj- ',

defective cut-ou- t or volUge reg-

ulator. If the starter will not crank
the motor trouble may he due to im-
perfect contact Ul. the awch or a
short circuit or .'a loose connection
somewhere. - But most likely It la due
to a run-dow- n battery, : ; : A --t

Test the specific gravity of the
electrollte, and if- it - is Vslow' 1.150
you will - know where the fault lies.
You should keep the. battery , proper-l-y

charged" and filled disUlled
water at least-onc- e a week.; If you
do-- great deal of starting: or atop
ping,' with comparatively little ma-
iling, you are likely to injure the. bat-
tery, if Yob have to do this starting
and stopping - give the ; battery . a
chahce by running the motor , idle
above the cut-ou- t closing speeds y- ,

, It is not possible here to..' give ab-
solutely comj? directions for find-
ing starting ; and lighting - troubles.
You should remember, however, that
batteries require careful : attention;
that the lamp hul ld be. of the
proper candle pover, and voltage;
that fuses of correct rating should. be

rirs is weak thialssini will topyUM4.Jd that wiring, especially; the

worn

Tbl3

first
been cover- -

lerminai, snouja oe. irequenuy in-
spected to see that everything, is ia
good condition. When your lights are
too bright the reason may be loose
connection --Ja the circuit, bulbs oi
lower voltage than that required or
Improper voltage regulation. The ob-
jection to tco bright Ughta is t that
their life wll be greatly : shortened.
Lights which are too dim niay he
caused by a slipping generator drive,
high 'mica , on the. commutator bulha
ot too , voltage and also by run-
down batteries. :. v ;, ': .

Noise; in 'Gearbox:'"': : .;r:.' '
, ;

'

' It ia not often that' you . will . have
trtuble with-you- r gearbox. Sometimes

cd.' The last two are the cause or,iacu luncuiiy win oe expenencea in.nm-c-f

rower through' overheating. i , ng on account of loose bearings, v A
Aside'from deficiencies' in design, ; lolsy gearbci' is usually an Indication

which need not- be considered here, f lack of grease. The case should
the causes of overheating are as'fol-- jibe at. least half full, if you fill It too
lows: A looso tan belt, orotcn pump. :cuu n prooawy wm develop a hum--

too
a lack watet

a

with

lets'

a

high

rm tng socnd;.-whe- n the .gears are
meshed 'too. close together a different
sort of hum. may be caused. .

A hum in the rear axle may be caus
ed by the differential, gears being

The first vindication , oh overheathu;! meshed too closely together of too far

, Pa' rlFi'JV'MCTU VATS- -. ;-

: It

Left The first ttep m removing ik? valve t to raise th tfrxAfj and thtn pjtll out the ptn
Then, the va!v it tUtd out cfd tU spring rtwoitd RigUTke voter face s coated mth.
i grinding compound eni then it it Mtrtiailj refuted; hsn0nf the position every fetv tzrnj
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XfV. X 'The. breaker box on the vanto vsvailv

.mm

(Jl r'r
placed at the rear fast below distributjz y. v n'H'n is"' generally r placed directly below
The contact points- - gradually- - burn away J ? d'jtrfiwor en
after cm tkousvtdUsmustbejfihd4r4' ployed ixtrfreias In fact, i dual systems' cars, it ttrj.
adjusted. The -- eorrect ' is usually the sane1 is employed for both tsutgneto '' iusses at J-.ij- h speed t.c fire . t

Jt:'y : t: cbout i6a. v; ::; " . bitten current ; neir, lUct t'sv.'. thrt' re ti) ; di-Zt- ut

apart Or it- - may Ve the. result; of
wear,- - either in tb e gears-- themselves
or the bearings . which, support them.
The remedy is adjustment or. replace-
ment, as The noise--, also

'may be caused by !ak of lubricant,
v "When your brakes wash them

with kerosene. Dirt makes. . . them
squeak; ;' r.:,
.

- Hard , steering t is largely , a- - defect
in design, . although.; In many cases it
is the; result of neglect! Steer-
ing connections must be regularly: lu-

bricated." Systematic filling-- and' turn-
ing down of tho grease cups wilV oft-- ,

en ." make a great . differences f ;

; There are few cars,- - especially ' new
ones, that do not squeak. i Invariably
the noise can be eliminated If a little
time . is taken, - to locate, the trouble.
Squeaks In the wearing parts, of the
car --are, of. coarse, ; inexcusahle, : be-
cause they result from lack of lubrica-
tion; but these-ther- e - are all
sorts of squeaks due . to slight move-
ment between two. touching members.
In fact. It is saft to say that a slight
movement - between any two contacti-
ngs member, .particularly: if. they .are
metaL will cause , avaqueak: ? There
are two remedies; - one is to ? break
the contact and the other is to step
the movement The. former Is- - usually
accomplished wedging leather, com
position -- or fabric between.' the portsv
or. In some cases, they; may; be. bent
out of contact Then again the move
ment may be stopped 1y tightening
the bolts holding the parts.' The appli-
cation of grease- - or oil also affords
relief for a time. : .

:- - s
'Locating Squeaks J.

-- How to - locate- - the ! noise n puzzles
most owners more than how
If It appears to be in the. upper part
of car it is best to have some one
drive while, you. run It dpwn,': ..The vi
bration causing the noise may' often
be felt "and . when" it comes to the tac-
tual location of the of tending parts,
the finsers can detect the noise produ-- '
cing movement much .more " readily
than - the eye, and, furthermore,' the
fingers ' possess ; the advantage thai
they can: examine in hidden corners.
;T Finding squeaas in the running gear
is best done by ; having: some; one --jump
up-an- d down oa the running board or
have the car run back an,d forth slow
ly.-ove- r a ygh hamp. J .'. ;

ta,ttles; are. more frequent than
squeaks . aud .

are--1 more X annoying.
Aftejr: , few. use - practically
all cars are heir to theml .Tky, make
the car, prematurely. old These sounds
are due, to: la,ck" of lubrication or. de-- J

fectivei design, or .ooth.5.rThey. are slot
cated in the same way, as the squeaks
and are, stopped 'i by preventing-- , the
relative movement-betwee- n the parts
in question. ? ,Tnis. myu require the

of the. wearing surfaces but
in the case of brake rods and the like
the remedy la, to hold the part tight by
attachldg oolt spring between It and
some . Adjacent part 9f; th.e car. ; .Fee-
ders ; and "similar, parts, rattle because
they are loose," and' this mayr be pre-
vented by keepiagtl botts. tight ' C
: Remember,' it ls,belter. to. know, how
to avoid trouble than to. know, hpw to
fix It - Troubles are invariably: caused
by, lack' of lubrication and looseness
under, the latter head niay. be placed
those difficulties caused by .Improper
adjustment1 ,Mobt,oncr& are wofully
lax 1 regarding.' lubrication " With the,
exception of the, electrical units, too.
much oil' or grease is better, than, too
little, Mf addition: car Is in-
spected every weekl ot,"sq; fox loose
nuts and ecrewa. . 'serious trouble - may
never, be experienceoV ..'

: !: ',' "'--
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Geo. ,.WelfsF.1ahager. of; Royal
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to., be . the
no agreement-o- o of opin
ion among automobile manufacturers
as to , which, type Vof "car;wjll 'make

be
and attract that class of buyers

alwaya'' willing - to, experiment
with? something newr-l- n blissful ig-

norance Of cost'of .doing

Model X, Carburetor
Jjfof. any ' y Under. or

'iny 4cycle- - marine, engine needing
carburetor. Js; : v

ir

"rK""r

I ires am

Appears 6n:jj. tiits
cficr;
ustd.

so-f-t-he discriminating buyers
seem to appreciate a concern, that of-

fers as chief arguments just ser-
vice satisfaction and the minimum of

rfm&tntenance cost' says George Wells,
-- manager of : Royal Hawaiian. Garage,
local distributors of-Re- o' Cars. , r

j iTNever were so many different :types
Jthotors ' and motor; cars offered

to the public as this year; and in. spite
o that, has the demand; .the
S&ifdy, reliable, conservative jReo been
so great as now. t Aerr.i'Xwere the,re so-man- y varie-
ties . and combinations - of cylinders.

a time when there l and never. : the : popularity
unanimity Reo so.

were asked to in

thd appeal to popular fancy that could used in favor f i the

thd

Stromoerg

automobile
s

, v '.

-strongly emphastzed
?yf.e state-what- ,

strongest

--probable

eor in this year, when the majority
cars have been less than year' in

from the, incubation ito ' the
announcement stage.'from the birth"of

Tie

the Ford
eenatloii "of
the-yea- r ,

running
Ford car.

mlfealBn- -

ene gallon'
of .gasoline.
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the idea to its debut we would say
Uati- - recomnaeadation --would be -- con
tained., in the words: 'This Is the sev-
enth season during which the Reo has
maintained ita supremacy among five-passeng- er

motor cars; ; i v 7 ; r,

f-I- n the midst of sensationalism this
great tribute is - paid tot conservatism,
to ' standardization; The "Reo is the
acme of standardization.' - V

."In-'t-he confusion resulting' from
announcements of many radically dif-

ferent ' radically new radically expe-
rimental type, the intelligent ' cau-
tious: buyer selects for his a thorough-l- r

trtedV thorourhly" proven product
the ' Reo, staddai d and the acknowl-
edged lender- - for tow seven- - seasons.

run

a

SEBVICEDITOEUL ..:

That even, steady purring of the
motor, the- - mileage- - figures on r tow
speedometey, climbing upVthe gasoline
consumption; keeping dewrv are
the. Ideal-condition- s that correct car--

; bure tlon,, makes. Thousands of Strom-ber- g

usrs 'have decided J that the
Carburetor Is tbemost efft--'

cient carburetor. ; .

- is another beauty
ahpjH the STliOMBERG

is not efTi-cie- nt

it may. had fit
iany style car or, engine. ;It.

inaximurn efficiency into
all them.

' J .
!

We have made, it a. to
rrrj stock , Stromhergs to

fit eyeryVityle jrjf w likely, to
be here in: Hawaii, just ask
u iyp is oesv yye can

:JKI
PHbhel324

uto Accessories

imhZfi Cv.'fBCT5

lf:lkr,,o:ct

slflil!

ear-biireto- r:.
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Waddell and Griffin Record
mend Road From Canada

to Mexico Be Mapped

lyAiNcUM Ttml
SAN FKANCISCO.-- v Sept 23.

A real effort to have the toast high-
way, from Mexico to Canada marked
and placed in good shape for tourists
by next spring will be undertaken by x
the International Highway

following a report made by Al-

bert GM Waddell and Jack Griffin,
who recently made the run in the
famous world's champ Ion no-sto- p

Maxwell.
Secretary Charles Heffer Licder-ma- n

of the, highways body' has out-
lined a plan of action which, it Is ex-

pected, will be endorsed by every
chamber of commerce and commercial
and civic body ia the cities touched
by the coast route. Active In the work
will be J. E. Montgomery of the

Chamber of Commerce, one
of the most strenuous and effective
good roads advocates la the West
The principal thing to overcome

is the effect of the- - number, of tales
which have been sent broadcast re-
garding touring on the
coast route. said Secretary Under
man, 'The report of the. Maxwell
party. shows the coast road in -- fair
shape and of such construction as to
permit of easy summer travel,
.'Where fast time was desired the

Maxwell party orv, its record run
covered the ground sat good speed.
The old car they waa by no
means a racing machine,- - and was
probably in no better shape than the
average standard, touring vehicle used
by motorists. Yet the only stop for
repairs- - of aty sort was to replace
tire that had already seen 12,000 miles
of service. This alone shows that
the coast route cannot be in such
shape as many have been led to be-

lieve."' v';.- -- :-

Mr. Montgomery and his associates
at Marsafleld; will lend the

Highways Association every as-

sistance in having the coast route well
marked and ready for next year's
travel --The trip of the' Maxwell
party has opened our eyes to many
thiaga," he said. "We knew that the
coast- - read was reported a difficult
and even unsafe, but ( until Messrs.
Waddell and. Griffin told us of some
of s their experiences In trying to se-

cure information, we were unaware of'
the dire effect slanderous stories had
on our share of; the. motor touring
travel.: ? v j
, "In-ma- ny instances .the- - Maxwell
party, members after requesting and
.being given road information, asked
their informant how. long-i- t had been
since be "; traveled the - particular
stretch of road In question. Oh, t
havenl ever : been over It was the
reply In score of cases. That's one
reason why; we don't get'our fair
share of the tourist business.
V.wUhitt. Ube next month it Is ex-

pected that Secretary Linderman will
make a trip from Tla Juana, to Vancou-

ver,-following the route taken by
An unidentified woman, .about 301 the no-sto- p Maxwell a few weeks ago.

years old, was down and killed at At all points he will be met with rst

Street and Tenth -- Avenue thusiasm, as the Maxwell party has
by limousine car. One of the wheels pioneered the way to assure the high-passe- d

over her face;' ' ' ' f way official of a hearty reception.
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Model Q,, Stroniberg Carburetor
A most popular type in Hcnolulu.
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Keynote of 1917 Cair.

Coming Season's Productions Expected to Be 1 2.000.000
Cars Makers Are Centering Every Effort on Improvement
of Appearance of Car 1917 Bodies Strikingly Better Than

r 1916 Models Cars Lower in Appearance and - Roomier

(By H. A. TARANTOUS)
Two million , passengers cars, deu.ii i . . . u

seme mechanical refinements, nd,
contrary to the general impression,

: lower 1n . average price per car. are
to be manufactured by the automo
bile Industry during the 1917 season.
The man In the street, who has been
talking motors ever since the great

.' - - I. . ... I . ,. VI Jap!war vrfau, urugs iuwuiu
when the motor Industry Is mentioned
and mutters something that seems to
Indicate his belief that said Industry
should be put In a straight-Jacke- t for
Us own good and that of the public

He says, this mam of the cement
sidewalks; that two million cars are

uratlon point and that "they'd better
look out what : theyre doln. lie
la always a bit rague, our man in the
street, but he says that prices cer
talnly are going to be higher because
the announcements say that they are.
but he agrees ' rather grudgingly that
the cars certainly look better than
ever; that they are roomier, better
equipped and offered In a bewildering
array or attractive ooay designs.

. i But the man In the street is alto-
gether wrong In his strictures on pro
duction and confused as to prices. He
fails to consider that the larger pro
ducers have In most instances 4e

' creased price on cars so that the
r i (k&G yi no yvr vi uu w te iuhhi

although . the average list price) - to
higher. : The Average list price is the
average of the list Prices, while the
average car-pric- e Is. obtained by di
viding the total production into the
tota talue of the production.' ; : .

. Production In 1917 win reach t.000,-00- 0

cars unless the leaders In the mo-

tor industry are all . wrong In their
anticipations. ' I have before me ; re-
ports from; practically all the large
manufacturers and irom most of the
email ones and" they " inevitably lndi-rat- e

a total production of more than
2,000,000. Ford figures have sot. yet
fteen given out. out we certainly are

JUOllllCU IU WWSVl..U6 iUMI WW,- -

000 enra and those who should be In a
; position to know Insist that the Ford
' organization Will put out 750.000 cars
during the isit-seaso- n. .Then we
may count on.' Overland for approxi-
mately 200,600, Chevrolet or 31)4,000,

.000, Maxwell for Bore than 100.000,
Dodge for something In excess of S0,

.000, Paige for 20,D0Or' Saxon for. more. .1 PA AAA tl J M AAAAA'iiiuh iiuuscni ion over uu.vuu.
Jeffery for 12,000, Packard for 12,000,
Oldamoblle for over i?,O0Q.: Mitchell
for 20,000, Haynes for 10,000," Hupmo
bile; for 18.000, Franklin for 10,000
and Chandler for 20.C0O.

uouKiaerea anaiyucany, tnis ,
pro-

duction is not abnormal. Remember
that the average rate of Increase in

is 40 per cent per year. In the light
of past experience then, the Increase,
from close to 1,500,000. In iSMLto the,
1917. estimated figure, does not seem,
unnatural. In 1914 American makers
produced 573,114 cars and in 1915 the
number was Increased" 892,618:. ; Ma- -

iciiata iwi juivve uulu ever t-

A .. . u l V ;'... t x . iuir. ins iww hiwiuua im jwjuwuouj
satis ractory and machinery Is not so
easily , obtained as , it was b7ore the ;

war. . Yet, la spite of all these ad
verse .conciuons, American jnotcr car
manufaturerj are --going ,to increase
theft' production, by bettering their
trpiiufacturlng : methods', by simplify-
ing Athe chassis through the elimina-
tion iof certain .parts, and' by making
few, .desisn changes,, of a costly, na-
ture. '.,. r:. :.r:' : '.

Prodart Ion .has a direct bearing .on
price and since production will In-
crease, , we naturally assume . that
pricTA'wiire.4own. This is .exactly
trnev The price of "the average, fin-
ished . automobile, iwtll: be. .lower .this
season than in 1916,. but .the average
list prloe will be higher, ihis latter
being due to the fact ihat so .many
makers of. 'medium and high,' price
cars; tare. increased iheix prices. The
large producers have dropped prices
and the outputs ot these are so over
whfelmingjy .large . tha the ayerage

makers ' who have had to increase
prices really were conserv.ati ve. . :.

Prices of all materials and . labor
owa. nuw ,.u mint iswuites VUC

Increase in prict la just nough to
compensate for ibe, adAed cost im
posed on the mawufaci.iirer.. Steel, aiu--

all have risen and while a few of
these how signs ot dAOpjtfng,. U doeaJ
not appear as though the decline will
be appreciable so Io:igxas 'the war
continues." In addition to Uese
troubles manufacturers iiavo In mind
that perennial source of woyry-th- e
labor question. Workmen . nw are
makln?xore mcney Uian jever before
In iistory..- - if conditions later com pel

lowering oi tui recora .wage rate,
the rcrjOi : wUl . be t dissatisfaction
Among ihe vworkera. .After the war; Is
over whea bonuses and other
rcenti.cease, many .of the present ecv

lcyes ill have to drift into other
Iloea and piere may be strikes and
other-labo- r troubles. This very easi-
ly may curtail, production and have a
markted effect on prices.

Practically . every maker, however,
has seen the necessity of giving his
product the . appearance of being
something new and to attain this end
bodies have received a great deal of
attention. Appearance is the one big
thing which his1 received 90 pet cent
of the makers' .attention. As a' gen-
eral thing the 1917 bodies are-- sirnc'
ly better; than those of. 1916.. They
are lower la appearance,Topn:e bhJ
in front and rear, better equipped and
c--n tlre lole cstictl- -

to realize that a cheap body is. a iia-fcilit- y

because it Is one of the first

things en owner discovers. ..Build mg
a substantial chassis at & low price Is
not difficult nowadays and to take a
tood chassis and mount a cheap body
is clearly .wrong. Many of . those' who
have done this are changing. .

The new manufacturers coming Into
the field have een the error of some.
with the "result that the new vJcars
buflt on standard chassis show excel
lent body work. There are three good
examples of the latter, class of car, of
medium price, having bodies of the
newest design made of good materials
and fitted with Instruments and hard
ware that will not .rust In a few weeks.
The three cars in question are the. Jor-
dan, Boar-Davi- s and. Liberty. .

MOTOR HONKS

-- By Otto Home

When using polish around the brass
handles, hinges.-etc.- , of the car try" to
keep any from getting on the paint.
as It will dull the finish. It Is well
to hold a piece of cardboard. In such a
way as to protect the paint. ; r

Contractor Laws has lust returned
from Maui, having completed his work
on that, island. '. HI friend are el&d
to see him" back in Honolulu. Mr.
laws Is an enthusiastic motorist, be
ing the ' proud owner of the Whit
Racer with such erafceful llns ahd
speed we see In Honolulu.? . . v: ;

An electric motor. Whose brushes
were well worn, gave out sparks that
ignited gasoline on the floor ot i
MilVllle. - N. ; J., r&r&ra and avnjy
burned a mechanic," while' the motor,
valued at $125 - was ruined bv the
flames. A few "safety first" methods
maj save you a lljce .experience.

If It is found necessary 'to' prime
the ' cylinders j; through, the - relief
valves.' In order to start ? the. engine;
use as nttie as nossioie. as It . cuts
the oil around the -- piston and .makes
it difficult .to , crankL the motor, We
have seen cases where It was; almost
Impossltile to crank the motor, due
to excessive priming with gasoline.. - .

It Is interesting to note thgt.wtth
out. rubber .there; could.: be to anA
narloes, i According to- - a Goodyear
Tire Rubber:.. Company expert;, bat''
tfjy. cells,: teparators,-insulators-

, fii
kets on doors, hatch covers, manhole
covers, torpedo tobet covers and; .vaTrei
ror WAter tightness, rare amMg--tt-
items of equipment. In which rubbet
piays an important part.; 'V-r--

It is bad practise, to leave the gaso
line, turned on - when leaving fthel car
overnight: or for any length of time.
All that keeps 15 to 20 gaUons of gas
line from running out is smay rlve
which jaay leak, operated by p. float,:
which can take, up gasoline and ef
heavy. A gasoline leak, especiaJly. In
a small garage,; may cause (danger- -

oua explosion at fire. 3p
avoid trouble oy shutting orr tne gaso
line, when, leavkigthe car. i ."v-

In case a ball .breaks in one of
the bearings It should, be replaced by
one of the same size. If the ear has
been; run several thousand. miles, the.
balls ; will . have-

- pen worn mucn
smaller and 'afcew bajlvshould,not be
put In with them. - If one of . the same
size cannot be obtained use one a xew
thousaadtha of Aninch smaller, A
tall that is too Urge will carry the
w eieht . too lone a Jt. revolves.; a
smaller ball allows th weight to 'b
borne by the two,ball.iiext.toiu: .;fr
v

Ve note 'the Auto Service lb ; Sup
ply Company is".'xdald.asyk great many
changes in .its salesroomsat Alake:
and Merchant Atreets. ' Harry Parker
atAtes they , will soon hate as rine .ana
up-to-da- te service station for tices and
accessories as i.any Goodyear branch.
This - company established the, home
of Goodyear, tires a UUle over a year
ago -- and with - the , steady watch on
their repair plant "and, service depart-
ment have worked up a trade .which
has demanded larger quarters, and a
largr.stock of Goodyear tlres v: .n

TV nnt nrVrt thm maftfl rnns. and
oil holes underneath the c4r.N( . They
tnouia ne auenaea u emj w,. iu
Fame as all others. - Take an extension
Hght of flashlight under the car with
you and take the time-t- o locate all of
them. Pay particular attention to thfc
universal joint. If it is coVerefl by a
leather boot remove - tne : ooov acca- -

ionallr and refill It after cleaning tc
The writet haraeefl a boot' run aev:
r hundred miles --wHUOUt attention.

in vhirh ail-trace of rrease' had : dis
appeared and Its place fSken b mud
trow tne roaa. ; - - t-- j -

.
i. .. e o ' v7-'- i

MOVIE AfiTOJt:nCKS CAR
i - i FOR H IS . PRSO rfAL- - USE

Arthur H. Ashley; who . Is CAuslng

as many . heart, nauers: among tne
feminine movie ana a? ; there are
flickers in the latest world flln.rrlte
Summer GlrU" In which he is starring,
has added a Paige .roadster AO hls
fleet of motor cars ?" . C

While the recent ascent of ; Mount
Hood. Oregon, by a , Paige Fairfield
r66-- convmeed him of the atamlna
and staunchness of the Paige, Ashley
has no intention of using his new pur-
chase for plUEng'orer the Palisade,
rollirg of a Jackknlfe bridge or lorany
ether movie stunt The new Paige Is
Just or hig personal esajoyment.it J;

An endowment fesd' of $l5,ft00 "for
the cr v v cf Crcr?r Crrelaad's
birti-plic- ia CaldwU. M. J.v.wUP be
raised by th 'Cleveland.. Birthplace
Memorial Association. "

.
' :, n

t ;

f :
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PROVES TO ORLD . MECHANICAL CHANGES IN THE NEW PACKARD.
; .

: way to; MORE MILEAGE FOR OWNERS a t

irii iin nr inTnnn in t i r i rt AND THOUGHTFUL DRIVERS OF CARS
'. -- ir ; i ! t ; CHAPTER 1$ ! ' ;VtJMi4

All of Leading' Automobile Factories Have Been Taken Over By
French Government Should Be Big Field for American
Made Machine in That Country After War German Com-
petition Will Be Eliminated in Country America Steps In

Cy FRANCIS M1LTOUN MANSFIELD
European Representative of tK A. A.

A. nd Former U. 8. Consul.
Above-ill- , France has Just demon

ft rated lhat this U a motor war. Auto-tr.oLIllg- ts

and manufacturers and the
military had always suspected it, ut
were never quite sore. Nearly all the
automobile factories cf France are
working for the war department De
Dion baa been mhltarlied, Renault it
maklna; trucks, Bayard-Clement' aero

end airehlpa and so on. All
automobiles In France are registered.
first that they may be taxed for rev
im-tm- i Mnd. tn faAtiiutii their
requisition by the military authorities
In case of need. They have Indeed
1 een needed; there is acarce a modern
cutomobile in France today but what
has been taken to play a part In the
war, at the front attached to the gen-

eral headquarters ataff, or skuttllng
l ack and forth from the fiiihg line
to base hospitals. Not only tie well-l.now- n

names .of French makers but
the bert of American manufacturers
cf automobiles are In the game, at

( a st by proxy. Packard Red Ooas
err balances and Forda marking the
two extremss, tnt each i and all) do-ir-g

the work cut out for them and
t bfiolutely on a par with the European
j redact. ., v. .A

What struct me most forcibly after
t?.ree months away from France was
the awful waste of, automobile, roll-:-:

g stock. The automobiles (and
: Love all the tires) of France are us-r- i

themselves up fast, There will be
l. let of old crocks .for sale after the
vsT, for eeldom 4s anything scrapped
: rrance, The , Paris , taxis, .

though
actually few In number at the present
tir.e, are, many of. them, "shaky even
row. Iiiaw one back from the front

3 other day; attll plying ,for hire in
: ; :te of its bullet-ridde- n hood and bon-- :

- L , There pay be something in this
3 for lhe.l4nerlcaja.;manufacturer,

: r.dreds of them will undoubtedly be
i !red and soon.' jthough, the French

r.selves; u1iatliigJ"08leclalIied- - in
t e tandy little vehicles, will ; cling
t idously .to.the.;tradeif they, can
l t supply 'the 'demand.... v.,;y '

Tcrelgn goods In France have oeen
a fad for long-pastAmeric- ahoen
. 3 saJety it rators;-Englis- h woolens
:

--.1 Ccotch tveeda. Between the two.
r 1 ; ftre or after, there Is a wl e

o. Automobiles and tires and
' r Gcccssories of the motor car are

ehere.in the list The last de
cl ftatlstlc? available show the

rt cf the United States in the auto
Llle trade' of France as follows:

, r the last twelvemonth the figures
ill frcbs.bly show an v increase "of

n 2 to SO per cent besides which
irlch tires from the parts factory

i ret fhow at all, and that Is one of
rr.oft Important invasions of the
iiccn cv.tcnotlle trade in Europe

; ;ry k ta yet recorded.
r. : . I tz told, has besn.set
: :r cc-.tr- ol of the French

. end Is turning out those
s under the same "reqoi-- k

took possession of my
V,!e three months since;
j berth where I had left

. nd's garage pending tbe
.1 thould come back anl

r d a sain. One-ha- lf la now
. , tili la cash and the re-- a

treasury bond, which
t, tea good souvenir, and

Is caslx it since U beara
1 r.s aa it Is outstanding.

-- n helrachy of the auto- -
r zrter of the Cham:st

:s. Bent, Continental
t- -e rest bave been se-

ll e French government
-- :ien tire stocks in the

.3 throughout the coun-.ioned- "

and "sequest-- o

words with quite dlf-:.ar- y

meanings which
o common use in Europe

a of war. .

petition may be said. to
d from the French mar

: ctlcally.all time. Be'glum,
tely. will not recover h?r

v -

f :

;

Eliminate '

.Your Spark ;

. Treub'es

by using the

Jubilee, .'

Spark

Intensifier

CURTIS V. HUSTACE- -

Phone 4503 T 2U Campbell Block

... , Honolulu.--T. H. .

Yoa Haaim-Youn-g Co, Ltd.
- Keltofg's Auto Shop ,

(lenoves .&.eisoa

prestige In metallurgy for long to come
Prance herself Is working up to the
limit of her present needs, and the
case of Great Britain is substantially
the same. Here la where America
coires in. Tho way is pointed out.
the ground has already been broken,
the reputation of the American prod-re- t

is exceUentreven here, where it is
mostly surrounded by a more' costly
product. ' - ..;

America, practically stands at the
head In the cirm fizurea for a
.welvemonth at to Im potts .of automo j
bliM into FYancfe. followed in turn '

ihr nrMt Britain.'. RmrmAtir.
and Italy. The figures for the United
Statesi practically reached a million
dollars. These are from French, sour
ces. On the other hand, a curious
anomaly is presented In the .French
export figures for the same period.
Great Britain imported over $10,000,-00-0

of automobiles from France,
v,ht the United States took less than
a million, less even than Spain bought
of France. - . ,

There Is a chance for the commer-
cial vehicle of modest price and size
to do a big business in France when
the period of war has been liquidated.
It s worth studying on the spot, even

The small snd moderate priced and
pewered car and as many of the de
luxe class as may consider the fight
worm wane can-cenauiy De cepenu-- .
ed upon to make a showing in France
greater, by far, than anything at pre- -

sent conceived. , For. the dejuxew
it .will always be a matter of prestige
to be known and to achiye; a success
in .lhe . Freneh ; jnarkett; while Jwith
those of the other classes 'mentioned
It will . be simply the success of dol-
lars and cents and may be made very
profitable by those who work the, pro-
position th Tight way-rrwhic- h, to.my
mlnd.r js through the branch, hoqse,
not , a v simple agency. Paris should
be the headquarters, with as , many
sub-branch- es . as the trade may de-
mand, three, perhaps ' four in all
France," and one of these at a" north-
ern ' Seaport . where ca rs - and - parta

Luxay,: be . kept in stock, and shipped
reaauy 10 ati iJuris ui Europe wueioi

better than trying (o work each sep-
arate" country .by itself, and France
Is the center of the clotk face.- - '

It is, perhaps, uncharitable to spec-
ulate on : Just what v the "buying re
sources of struggling France may be
in th neah future iust at this ilme

H
Dolnt

iure
.iLl'.'l..

when it so torn war, hut there i for men drivers may be
a good time coning and France is ! gurated shortry ;v tj,

going to Its place!
the sun. and look fora DETROITAUTO BANDITS

spirit progress will amount V :;MAJe; A:S400a;HAUL
revolution,-Hi-o far old "; r'v';'-'vi,".V,'i--

transacUng are DETROIT, Mich.rTTwp,ai'tomohlle
this there' veill bandits held up? a; Standard, Oil cdl-b- e

a demand than was even iecting neat as su--

anticlrated before the war for all that

issues questions
are Is

Is the He

as
as car

.Company:
excellence

roads.
The most region the

the automobile - In
still be

contiguous Including the De-
partments of the Seine snd Olse and
the Nord. each; of them now sadly
ravaged by the war. It is in these
regions, that Seine Infer-leu- r

around Le the
do Rhone with Marseilles as its com-
mercial canital. the Lyonnais
Lyons as the the Borde-lai-s

centering u Don that
the largest, r been

and to be
found, they renresent
the chief Industrial and wealthy

of i these
are for mapping out

a pain where distributors and
tgents should first secured. Even
in rosperous, u;p-tola- te welV

twentieth there are
Whom den&rtmentfti nr ntntem . vhonti'th sntrtmnh)i: i. o
hundred of less. :1t Is by 'a: stpdy 'if.!
conditions the spot that
manager or Am-- I
erican automobile manufacturer, whoi
desires nr Increase his xalea'- -

the French market, will avoid
costly mistakes of
up to rea--

bait if followed, will certain-- "
jy ieaa to vasuy more
ket than might be at first supposed, j

v matter unless :

French nd prices should be i

in francs, with
the metric

approximate but exact

NEW WOMEN
RESERVE

' .Par In. ot "war, a
motor is

as an adjunct to
by American Defense Society In
Nw. York. kThe will rerve itx
the same manner aa the English wo-
men are taking the men's

i

: v : ; ..-.:- ' ' , i . ; . . . .

Above shown the fjrst of, the
mechanical of view la the unlaue
ward end 'of the cylinder block v'aa i
to pernilt'all water from the cylinder

single tube at the centre; ThU arrangement not only ellminateJi iusldenilrfe
rouna ine gas neauer nisnesr tempera ami lyraii

L'J , J' j ''! "1 !

'
."' jrJL J ':

is by petition inan-i-s

(

take and keep own .
.

-

In" we may . ,

of which -

toa -- as - the- -
.

methods of business ,

crticemed. In wise
hieeer .wagon A Dearborn,

for
. of

will that
thereto.

with .

Bordeaux,
has

for

cam
he '

century

of

In

now, has

and
Jiot

YORK

brigade

brigade

now.
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PRE FOR CARE

DRIVIiIG CAR

EL Tex., Sept 23.-- 0
a prize for mcst. woman
motorist in the city, the traffic squad
of; the El Paso municipal police de-
partment' the of acci-oen- ts

in which woman chauffeurs par--

Urinated nlmr.Rt ner rent
jn the laRt V

Members of the squad subscribedpeany to a fund,: with which - a
offl.

ccrswere instructed to take the num
ber of driven: by a wcman
which passed their, posts, and to

On a percentage hasis the effici-
ency .'of the i y v .

At the end the , month Jrom . ap--

proximately three . thousand vwroman
drivers," the numbers of whose- - cars
had been recorded; Miss Helen

as ' the prize, ' been
accorded one hundred per cent thirty-tw- o

' times and .having no violations
of ordinances charged against her. ,

Sergt H, C In of the
pointed out that r with

more than four times the of
motors on- tms in-nor-

times and with the of
the streets about doubled

of the natlonalHguardsmen stationed
here. It has; hciin "necessary to take

tcrvcry step 'to. minimize .tfaffic
i---'- )

I.Vlt waa predicted that a similar cora- -

urb. recently and escaped with $4000, ;

found lying at the foot of a tree.

HOW TO PFPAIR NAIL PUNCTURE
ON YOUR TIRE 5

,

, Why waste: a big patch oh, a .little
puncture? You can get f just

as good results Tn a much more eco-

nomical way. Pick ' out the hole till
you have a nice, clean
roughen with apply ce-

ment allowing it to dry 23 or 30 min-
utes; then roll up a small plug of
tube stock, just large : to fill
the hole.. Cure five on the
flat, plate. The ' will form
the rubber plug into a sort of rivet

the inside and. the repair will hold
just as well as a large, bulky patch.

4- - 4 4'4
- FEW SIMPLE

FOR
. ON CAR E OF Tl RES 4

-- 4
- The rnIesfor cscting down tire 4

xpense are easily laid down be-- 4
cause they are all plain, 4

4 sense when" analyzed.
.
They may be, enumerated as fol- -

lowi:' .' 4
. L " the proper tire for 4
the of the car. Secure ex- - 4
pert advice regarding the use of 4

x

4 4
4-- ever anve ine car .uniess lae
4- - tlres'-ar- e to the proper 4
4 pressure." . 4
4 3. Avoid driving in ruts . and 4
4 car tracks as much aa possible. 4
4- - 4. Rerair the amail cuts in the 4
4 tire aa they 4-4- -

5. See that wheels are proper-- 4
4 Iy aligned...! . "., 4
4--

. 6. Easy startijig i stopping 4
4- are necessary tu prolong tire life 4
4" and avoid excessive speeds, espe-- 4--

clally In warm weather. 4
4 . 7. In tire ' changes, 4
4-- whenever it is i osslble or con- - 4

venlent put the new on the 4
4-- rear and shift rear t!re to- - trout 4 J '

4 wheel on side of car. i! 4

pertains ' to sutomoblllsm. ' Vastly according to police T --

greater than mere of J. driver of the collecting
barter on the tapis iust now, but ; wagon. said to have been-assault- ? J
It a that mechanically, pro--i by the men. said the robbers
pelled vehicle has, at last demon- - In a small automobile, of the same
strated itself as a Tactor In the eco--, type driven by the men who robbed
nbmic l!fe of the times, and such a pay of the Furroughs Adding
will make a big Issue here In ! Machine recently and
stm the land Dar ef rood escaped ! with J32.&00. : Iabell was

prolific de-

velopment
France Paris and

the
Havre, Bouches

with
center, and

registration
heretofore will continue

collectively
re-

gions France. Practically
the regions the

of

blessed

recMstrattnti hnt

on the able,
representative the

to enter

many propaganda
which, been the

which,
a prourjc mar--- ;

Printed Is useless in
quoted

measures weights
acccrding to system,

FORM MOTOR

service, case
being formed

the national guard
the"

serving

imaue ai.iue

IN

PASO. ffering
the' efficient

reduced number

twentv-flv- A

nontti.

eack-.ca- r

esti-
mate

drjver.
of,

O'Shea
awarded having

Snider, charge
sctnad, today.,

number
streets-thati,- ;

cumber persons
oa hecause

accl-!tent- c

nail-hol- e

perforation;
sandpaper;

enough
minutes

pressure

on

RULES
MOTORISTS

common
closely

sUe
weight

mended

InDated

casing appear.

ahd

mating

tire

ornosite

reports.
Isbell,

fact were

France.

and

wo-

man's

places-wh- en thcy . are, called - ta-4h- e --4-. ' fj:, .. , , ',4 .

new rakarl "Twin Sixef." Tn-baW- j

water circulatiou system. In. place of
customary w ith Vf tyjH motors, tbft

Jacket to le circulated thronga thin mnnlfold and thence to the radiator through,

wuiic

Use

SAYS OWNERS:
it

ARE EAR LESS

"Jnrt to show how much time, some
automobile owners waste.!, says - Mrl
Ferguson,, service department man4
aaer of the L. C. Abies Company. n'i
a leaamg aumonty on xne suojeci o
automobile service, "it - frequently
happens that the owner will irlve hia
car up to a service station, suei.ding
probably CO minutes In , making (he
trip there and back,1 only to find that
the service to his car required 4 bu. a
minute lor two. to perform a vi then
proved to be aome littleattenticat h
could', have gtvehj Wmstl ?uT b Jtlag
the- - advice Jn Ws Instruction A)cok.ii

"Take "the steering gear, as an ex-

ample, rlTbis 'is ona ot thb 'most vital
parts of the car: It 1s ike jhhfg thht,'
makes r the crt jpletsa.ipr; (iagrte-,- i
able to drive, depending upon whether
or not H s el) Ju.hr)te4.-fTpiver- f

come theobJectipn4f bar .lelrjng
we place oil cupskfcf aJ
of the steering" medhanlsmif Htndc
baker . f ' 'cars.' - v -

"If kh owner bring hiaCfif in for
inspection; i the.; service i.expert r 09
tBeseTparts, but only nough, for. ,0O
mlle8T:5JSTow, most owners drive 'their
cats ; greatly . in T excess? Af 500 f miles
between: inspections. ;Yet- - it never
occur to some drivers to oil ,the
steering : mechanism, and the .result
Is that toe car becomes hard steerliig.
V"Here is another; tneciflc lnstance

the most noteworthy change from the
tue water being exielled from the for

gifa; Intake manifold: has been cored ont

tuliing but causes the water to sur--

imm m uie injmriiauni m iue snuitue. ,

TL;., A
At--ever- y 'inspection the . sprlcgi are

f ,lays after "the inspectioa th3 owner
may drveliisvcar, over maddy roads,

f The, . constant , rooyemcnt of ; ,the
springs and the-- spasjiug of water

t is ciuite lilceiy to washout. the grease
I betwran the s leaves, causing1 "the
,r springs ; i) squeak. In the rase of

so.jeaklns springs h? owner ;hould
Inject mere grease between leaves.
, "These examples of hard steering
and sQueakintr snriEts are hot eerlous

; more 10 me potnc, iney re uoudics
never if oj'nerjbri action musics which :;r9

tuii lx)ok aud spend the brief time
cn. hls car that is required to secure
the ) greatest possible efficiency."

PRST COLE ISSTILC v ;i
.

-- INACTIVE SERVICE

The Cole Motor Car Cciapany' of In-dia- na

polls .hasj just learned that'the
firsti car ever shipped,' out of its plant
Is stlil' doing active service
to ttbe satisfaction of .its owners .Tt;Is
the Property joS PJ Ki Wilson ;of Jack- -

schvllle; rpla-- i
jwho-ha- s driven ;it al-mo- st

v daliylft ' the eight years --ot
life. " Although" the little four-cylind- er

car,' which was knowji as the 'ole
30f.Flyer,'?-- , suffers tonsiderably; - in
comparison with the big Cole casof
today, it is stin iable to negotiate' bet-
ter than 14 miles to the gallon

In spite Of the fact IhatfMr.!
.Wllscn also, owns a Cole eight he is
so "proud of bis first car that hoi re-

cently took the trouble to write to the
icttrr nras anout it

Because they are the only tires carrying .iiiir
heavy twisted steel cables ia the base --next to
the rim c ; '

''V.V.-- V'V
i: This exclusive feature makes it impossible
for the tire to slip over the rim. -

EDERA
: DOUBLE-CABLE-BAS- S TIRES
i therefore are the safest tires ever built

Bon't take chances buy Federals. -

; Kershner Vulcanizing Co., Ltd.
:

'TOE HONOLULU RUBBER WORKS:

1175 Alakea P&one 2434

'Nothino; Counts Like Service'

I

Running a tire, deflated. , f r any
great distance Is harmful ind inex-cusabl- e,

.When - traveling ;at s very
high rate of spt-"4- . it may ficn tf
course require some little time to
brine the car to a sloe A soft or Hat

- ' ;

-

'

even 1. tot
Is wis stop the

tire on a wheel b age to the side beadi, fabric
noticed the difficulty In steering inside, also the tub-- ) usually
the in a straight course;? the makes It difficult to execute practical
steering wheel naturally favors the
side of the flat or If on a rear tire ridden deflated very lar
rear wheel, pounding and may result In damage to dlferen-wi- ll

noticeable. tial cf the car.

MOTOR DRIVING j

BRAIN BUILDER.

tnatwould exJt uthe

everyday

Street

Driving an Auto Tends to Make

Mental Faculties Nimble,

: V Says Expert

'ln these days of weird an! won-
derful mental tests the motor
stands out as a great developer of in
tellecf says Ceo. Wells of .the Uoyai
Hawaiian garage I

"I firm Try cenvmced hai driving
a motor car hti n tendency to
make one's mind more nhiihle and
that it brines about a correlation be-

tween mind nad the muscles that
ji

d d , none. Driving

ordinarily slov vn awkward when
cauea upon in eni.Kut:if.

Wells contend :! to the sver- -

Model ;.;:

:;v v.. ." j

$765
55SOO

More

Distributors

Demountable and quick JetachaM
rims make it, possible 19 tiangi tlfi
very quickly but so' ean.p
ped. It to and give

front car. always walls
by Inner

car
reiMrs.

soft tire. A
bumpms the

be

Int

its

car

am
ir.-- ?

the

R.

,.
'

: ,:
.

' ' J?''. , v , ,.

tires attention when needed. Iim--

age person who H not an crperlented
driver som of the simplest tticks
of driving are ercedhgly mysterious,
while the person who la at boma. be .

hind the wheel dct i them as eally ar
he takes a drink of water. .

NEW BOLTS NEEDED IN WORN
: ,. SPRINGS

1

After a car has been In continuous
service for several years there la a
certain amount of wear Jn the spring
bolts, for the action of the springs ts
a constant one. This wear results in
an annoying rattle especially notice-- .
able cn rough places. It Is often re-
moved by wrapping this sheets of
metal arcund the bolts and then re-
placing them In their mountings. In
spring nd bracket The best way,
end by. far the safest la simply to
discard a worn set of spring bolts
and replace them by new ones. , .

Mary Miller of Lcng Island City
suffered a broken Jaw and lacerations
when the automobile In which she waa
riding collided with another car at
l awrepro nd Grove streets, Fiasning

1

5,-- iii

i I

Caoh

the

..5

Honolulu

Model 75 Touring Car

So great is the yearly productiondf :

Oyerlands, that . every 1 operation is-- ;

standardized to the highest point of
effldehcy.-la":-!- --

In this new model light Overland
this means a greater worth than you can;.
secure elsewhere at anywhere near;
the price. ,

:S:-'V'''-'- .

;.
;-

-:

Itassures you a completely equipped
car with every modern improvement.,
S Comfortable to ride in ; luxuriousn '

appearance, yet not costly to run. ;
It is an ideal car for every businesa

and social purpose. ;
We are showing this model now.

Low in price light in weight-econo-mical

to run electric starter
: electric lights complete equip- -
ment powerful, flexible en bloc
engine easy riding cantilever rear
springs deep, soft upholstery
every convenience and advantage,

f ', Complete Catalogue on Request

ScKuman Carriage Co,LtL

Tho WiDys-Overk- nd G)mpany
Toledo, Ohio9 U. S. A ::y
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Order for and
More Than 600

Mites to Same

Out of the West come another
story of the efficiency, of the modern
motor car and of the enterprise of
the alert automobile dealer. When
Lou J. Traynbr of the Tray nor Auto-
mobile Company of Omaha, Nebraska,
one Thursday noon
a. rush order for a Cole eight car to
be delivered in Chadron, Neb C37

miles away, he did not atop tothink
of roads which were simply cow
trails; bridges that were merely
planked crossings over deep ravines
and markings that were' simply buf
falo grass, 'which faded' away as the
journey continued. On the other hand,
with full' confidence In the Cole prod-
uct, which Is ' by the
Cole Motor' Car' Company 4t

;he f started 'out4 to fill the
order." ";' ': "- ". ' :

i AOO lie ueiivereu-in- e car uu num.
Without the slightest damage to the
car, he negotiated the 37 miles., over
almost roads and gul-
lies, with--a tasoline
averaging better than 12 1-- 2 mil eg to
the gallon and with an 'oil

averaging better than 600 miles
to the gallon. There was plenty of i

rrtkrAt.- - n tmuMa yirt nviF.
fcMnr tin mphnlrffl trnnhi. hed f

beyond all and all of
in inii cr rn rart inti in

Was. trand new. and, uever bad been
ilriTeir 'before. ' Trayncr left 'Omaha
Thursday evening and reached Chad-Ten- '-

afternoon at 4 o'clock,
an avertge of inore than 315'mlles a

4 from ucanato Kianev.me uneoin
Highway was followed jand with tha
excepuen pi cry, Choppy ; reads,-ther- e

waa clear amng.However,' plenty of
freshly rraded tand roada were found
all along the Plattef river and Traynor f'

. jnany Vnotorista wto

pio

and

lies

was

and

the
.

blg
cause a.t

the
no -

': l
i Leatlng Kidney at 6 m, the

country nxt ta be traversed looked
very to the average
cotorist Altogether there were163
dies of unmarked cow trails between

' Sidney anJ Chadron, that portion
wiutcwi uiu uuwito uwus

o. thm tmr th.t-

:t:-i- n .

field
ttacles

than

epoch- -

tr
k uiskABULseouB kcccdudcs

buj-e- r

cuality. endurance
eight unsur--

paised.

IT'O

have oy
rlwg take

first place?

rldea might
Judge nfthe

-- Juvenile :mse'd
them." They sent-

enced to an hour
time used

cents !

time after;
restriction

payment
their

instance of
assessing
The --declared he thought'

a than
jail

s
CRANK

self-start- er on your
starting crank becomes

motor
throwing

drive. wheel
be In

same manner
used not. lower the.

'big field track meet con-

ducted Goodyear &
Company at Seiberling Park,

Akron, Labor Day,
most elaborate
athletic planned a

A factory field
an Innovation In manufac

turing world in world of
sport, just Goodyear
neered
ures in tires, so taken the
Initiative in a great field

employes.
thousand people

taxed grand
stand utmost capacity,

gigantic field. a most
usual those present more in--
teresting than three-ringe- d .cir,

There something interest
ing going every minute

When President F. A. Seiberling or
iginated Goodyear home building
plan employes, three years

in social of Good-
year, workmen families.
prompted to aside a magnifi
cent tract 40 athletic
amusement features. Within the
property a small offering

of sports, around which
been built a field, in

cluding courts, dancing pavil- -
Atl.il.amieuc resuui paras

baseball field, with a huge grand
8t"?. flanked on right left

r,r"In . elaborate Goodyear field
meet Labor Day more, than 1000
persons competed supremacy in
their respective branches of sport

before event
ia morning every detail been

a minute
sUrting event
ea.iiKe a re--

4suit , application or emciency
periect; ,

field gaily decorated with
Goodyear flags' floating in the

lyear which Akron. I

While game progress, box--
ilng wrestling being
conducted in separate

"werfr races of every
ati A dAarHntton. fnr ladlpa a

stalled in sand, either open- -
.a'- - lit."' f 'or lack.ot power. ea a game
Hie Cole eight tween Akron SCtfd; Boston Good- -

?
a.

4X

Fancy diving, greased
curaDR. duoiu. lennis. Da:i-cas- i-

v. v-- ,. t--LUrUWIUK. rBlCB.I.U Ka nn K ntm

recited'- - . , nuiuica, juuib ui ail tuiuoi uio(
cf them In deep sand, where hicvele racea, sack races, relay races,

tt&rtlng was. most difficult; others on dssbes and greased pigs were some
rocky, surfaces and still others of events which entertained

cn short steep hills. Jtnrongs the day. At times
Cat the Coie ' bravely Over- - there were a doxen contests in pro-

caine . of these , formidable in different narts of '
v and delivery made and 4 The boxinjr end wrestling bouts

payment for the received In less were fast and full "tion. and
40 after it arrived In dasher close and exciting. great

Chadron. " v ' surprise cf meet was1 victory
."When I reached Chadron," said, cf the office over

Jraynor, the car. looked Just like In'the tugof-war- . Following
new, better than before, had athletic events at close of day
power and there wasn't a single a monster display of fireworks

on in anyplace. During on field: This
trip I was told time and again, na-- was followed a prixe waltx. :'

?6 ' i The Goodyear field day already
country a tn .,lfe ofaccount of high centers In the unde- - Qocdyear. For a meet- -

reloped sand hills and country roads, Mch-othe- r' affair. It has eclipsed any
but ot once didahe falter-o- lack former activity which -- company
? wl"c5 tojorge n eTer conducted. It has develop- -

4 uiruusa iucn.1 irym... ,t I .tuu n
by the apeaka volumes for Its

For and
the Cole, !s

:

HIRE
MHPU rUCHQCQ

- iryCu to pay taxi fine for
ia car why not

W taxf In .the So the fire
Est Cleveland boys who admitted
they. took, cara for Joy
reason that Addama
Cleveland court has
judgment on were

pay 25 cents for
they, had the before

midnight and 25 an hour the
midnight Judge also

imposed i that they
earn the money, for this and
paroled them In the care of par-
ents while they are, doing it .This
the first on record a Judge

,a, fine' such a manner.
Judge this

plan better .as tot-
ting the hoys in or having their
parents pay tieir-fines."- -

HOW TO START CAR' IF, BREAKS
If there Is" no

car and
broken, may be started by
Jacking up one rear 'wheel,
off the brake and setting the gears
at direct turning'the motor will operated the

as - when crank Is
. Do Jack, until

clutch Is neutral. .
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a WOnderful Goodvear snlrit which I
iMi , .ni.i i

Whieh i orwiMt iirwr thor r I

colleges- .- Every has dls--
covered that each one : of his" 12 000
fellow workers Is a kln-A- d Dlrit a I

genuine human belne. with the same
hopes and aspirations as himself.
Goodyear officials have decided to

fair.

NEW GAS ENGINE TO I

AUTOS?

An Invention which It is believed
will - the internal com-
bustion engine in its present degree
of perfection has just been made by
Daniel D. a garage man at
Hughson, Stanislaus county, Califor- -

Donaldson calls hla invention a
rotary cylinder valve" and says It

will do away with 72 mbving parts on
a six-cylind- er motor, thereby, reduc-
ing first cost and expense
of grinding valves: for. carbon and
making attendant repairs. lie has
applied for a patent on his 1

through a Stockton firm of patent at
tcrneys and is now having a

engine constructed for an auto-
mobile by the and Foun-
dry Company of Stockton. - V

' . m

The special agent of the bureau of
foreign and domestic commerce. of the

of commerce reports that
use of motor cars In the island of
Haiti Is.Tery limited At present out-
side of the trucks and passsenger cars
used by the marine corps, there are
not over four motor cars in

that are running. Gasoline is
60 cents a gallon. .... -- '.

j

'

j

,:

k
'' f ' f Either new or , slightly used will

' J ,ind bayert of sellers in the "Automo--
: V W if ' biles For Sale" columns of the Star--

"

.
:; " .

STAK-BUIXETI- N, 23, 101C.

MlfGAGENT GOODYEAR TIRE to coast ru women m J0I1DAN CAR WiM HiliF
DELIVERS tOLE COMPANY HOLDS 'bipl MAKES BIG I'ILL CELEPRATE

CAR IK HURRY BIG TRACK MEET .mMiXM IN CALIFORNIA FIRST BIRTHDAY

Receives Machine
Drives'

Deliver

recentlyreceived

manufactured
India-

napolis,

unsurpassable
consumption

consump-
tion

requirements

Saturday

encQuntereU.
belbree2e-eyerywhereth- e

expeMenced difficulty..

unattractive

'KiZ-

blanketed!

weu-oueamacni-

Drjoyex-neaie- a inryiragDaseDSJi
nevertheless,
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With the applause of the largest c- - in the United States to send them on their
way, Misses Adeline and Augusta Van Euren started from Bay Speedway in New York City

for a run to San Francisco. The ride grew out of, tae strong views the ..Misses Van Buren have for
and efficiency and undertook to show that the gentler sex m"--y be relied upor Tor

duties usually detailed to men. The young ladies made the trio alohe and were successful In thpfr vpntnre.
Firestone tires were used on the Indir.n Silo machines.
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assemblage motorcyclists
Sheepshead

preparedness

AUTHORITY ON

FASHION WILL

SELECT COLORS

Lflriv Rorriftn ; HflPP Nnt fflP
T yi

Motors; Will Devote Time to?
Interiors of Cars

!

Lucille DuiT Gordon has been en
gaged by the Chalmers Motor Com
pany to select all the finishing piate- -

don says: "--

y.

"As for myself, I am not interested
in the exterior of .the new Chalmers
town car. Let those who will interest
themselves in those, features of motor-
ing. ,1 am not at all concerned with
the motor. I know not and care not
whether it be what mechanical men
tall a six, a 22 or a 3400. . Lea details
m'ennul I leave that to Monsieur
Chauffeur. - "J i". :.

"My only. Interest i Is In the ; vitally
important thing the Interior, fAll, im4
portant because there .is where l have
to sit It is my sun parlor on
and If colors clash r tpholaterjr fab-

ric grates ea myVnarve8,r,how t am I
to love my car?i . Nothing can recom-
pense for poor. taste, v

:

"When i the T; Chalmers ; designers
came ta me for advice on' their closed. . ... . . V.t...k1.cars i was & UHUW1UUUI Jl UCU1K

to please every one' of the hundreds i

01 PPle who wUl1 buy Chalmer, . w t

daM toW111 cara aIld limousineai inis.icrt
yearV To please everyone when 1tueio
re so many aiversinea lasies. eem?

cd difficult . But when I saw assem
bled the- - vast" assortment of hand
some fabrics, silks, carpets and cords,
my spirits arose to the task. (

"My first effort will be to make
the cars livable. That- - undouhtediy
will De r first impreaawn wnen
you see uiese cars, u is uiihvujuij
and unqualifiedly livable. The wood
work Is of Inlaid mahogany and the
floors richly carpeted. Windows are!
silk curtained V There's a lounging
pillow of eiderdown and silk, a dainty
hassock." ;And t the soft harmonious
colorings make the picture utterly
complete aad a delight to the eye,
viewed j from I the inside1 or whlMing
past the curb.
Press Buttcn, Presto!

A toilette for miladi was by no
means foreotton. And it is unneces:

t0 mention such conveniences aa
electric aome lamps, a cwcn, a iw
rail and chotone speaking tube. Press ;. IIHIa hnHnn onH n RTTinkin? set.!""

nWlIncmW
from conceAlment

That ia 4uite enough to detail. The the
Wecolors they; are really what make

this work a'delight How fruitless it
is to try to describe colorings. I am the
simply nonplussed I shall have to and

leave that for your first impression
when you see this little palace on

was
wheela. of

"This is my first experience in cos-

tuming a motor carriage and I am -

immensely pleased with the final re--
free

suits, i believe the interior or tne
new Chalmers town car will please the
you. 'I

While the: closed Chalmers cars
have not jeti arrived in this city, It.
has.been Utimated by the Greer-Roo--

J fclaf Cc.mimyV;UieIf: appearaji ra
; htfe: will cause-quit- e a "1.

J

-

i
IaIoi

Dominion Officials Will Decide
' on Status of Maxwell In-- T

ternational Wanderer

t SAX . FRANCISCO, - Sept 23. i

Mcthorlsts all over the country will
turn . their attention to Ottawa, Can., )

during the' next week; "When the case
ot the famous MaxweltHO-stop- s cham-
pion will probably . come Tip . before I

the Dominion offlcials..The car Is' at'
present In the king's warehouse,. Van- -'

couver, neld because it is charged
that Jack Griffin and Albert Gill Wad-del- l,

who had the "International
Wanderer" in charge violated the
customs laws when entering the coun?
try. . ;

- The main contention .on which the
Maxwell is held is that it was taken
Into Canada", for. ' commercial pur-
poses. tThe fainou8 old car Is plaster-
ed .with, signs from end to end. Nameg"
oil tti hundred cities-- t are., painted; cn
its aides, hood, fendefk andt tphnean,
n d the vSlgns which were pu ton- - when,

the "car; started; to '. make ;automobile
history 'Wst:Tbvemberith.: lts22,021
miles run haye never
been removed. rr,
t All this, coupled with the fact that
the Maxwell boret a : dealer's license
number from. California' arid v"; was
piloted hy an automobile' factory rep
resentative, " is held :ngalnst the'.hls--

.i,ui iv ujatiiiiii; iuc iawi, iuai jjvj &

was maae 10 paraae it arouna ine
streets "of Vancouveritandithosfr, us-
ing the car did not seek to advertise
Its .

- presence : inV any i way, 'failed to
carry any weight with the Canadian
powers-tbat-b- e, and the . Maxwell was
summarily "grabbed" and locked up
tight with a-- guard .ot soldiers, in
the Dominion warehouse.;

V "The real mistake of the entire af-

fair was at the Canadian boundary at
Blaine. 23 miles : from "Vancouver,"
said Griffin, in outlining the defense
tne Maxwell companywin use in en- -

ceavorlng to secure Its property
back without paying - a heavy fine.
"The officials at the line saw the car,
wrote down the license number, and
yet allowed us to proceed to - Van-
couver, r We still contend we- - were
not in the country for commercial
purposes, for aside from the stories
Mr. Waddell was writing-o- f the trip
no business of any sort was transact-
ed bv us.
'"The one -- fault the Canadian gov-

ernment can' 'really. find rests with its
citizens.-A-Tb- e Maxwell dealers.

Canada atUched ,;signto-;th- e back

cr and where It could be seen
did not know much about what

they were doing, naturally thinking
Canadians knew their own laws,
it was quite a surprise when

Waddell and I were baled into the
customs house and charged with what

made out to be a serious breach
the code."

Mctorist8 entering - Canada these
days are warned to keep their cars

of signs of anv sort. JEven the
nn statine the names of

cU,cjj from vhich carg come
should be removed, for the Canadian
officials re in many cass bound to
fcrce a fuU of th!r laws
aean8t entering the, country for com- -

erclal y; parpgjts. OneJauIpnia.
dealer, touringon --vacatitt trip, was ;

severely censured simply because

re-
cently

national

wheels,

OD8ervance

be
state 2SS3Fil

by flSSl.bad
car, and
margin

his was con-
fiscated to keep company with the
champion Maxwell the dark re-
cesses the king's1 warehouse.

Aagelo- of Montclair, N. J.,
was killed when- - large motor

waa driving overturned Into ditch
on the Jericho turnpike,a mile west,
of Mineola.
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Expert Workmen

working conditions,
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FRANK
Queen and

I.' i.

TWENTY-XTK- E

For
HIT

Jan francisco. cai. Sept i-x-
i ne new joraan car, wnicn arrived
here last Wednesday, has an!
instant hit, according to C. D. Rand,

of the tocal agency. "The
car has been demonstrated to hun
dreds of persona and all have been
pleased," sas Rand The first ar--
rivaia ts ta nf tha tAvon.ni lann cnr tvna t

I The other caw ar? now en route by '
freight. Never did a car come Into
the field with such a variety of mode.s
and bodies. Man rears that have ben j
on the market for years cannot boast
tven now of the wide selection that
Is offered to the purchasers because

the Jordan policy of having bodies
cf custom style meet every taste
and, requirement
M-rT- body lines are the latest com
binations of the European and Amen

Nation-wid- e

Chalmers

Motor.
monster

over

r b -

'beautiful lines of the latest Euro- - ix-3- has achieved the enviable
bodies, the Americans builfj cent perfect

. Yankee Ingenuity, j life. - ,

gives roominess practice- - thought it fitting l;
bility alonr extreme luxury, dealers should recognixe'm

"The bodies hung low and the
deep and upholstered with

choicest of leathers. The new
style of pleating is so
that there may be no corners
and depressions to catch dirt
thoroughly has the designer gone into
details that even a compartment, has

provided for milady's " powder
puff. 4,--

"Being the realization of an ideal
which began in the a hope
10 the Jordan chassis has

which gen- -

the hest of engi- -

Slmplicity, strength
power withstand continued

abuse. have the ideas followed
In building the chassis this luxury

" " "1 -car., ;. -
; s j

."Each Jordon will be distinctive In
the finish, If the purchasers wish. A
sufficient number will come in the

priming" coat ? to enable us to
paint them here to meet the individual
tastes of the purchasers. This Is en--

..tlrely ia keeping with the custom stylUi
bodies - - - , -'

'ilJL VZFmfcm
dealer's license on his

it was only a narrow
he managed to get out of JSlS toCanada before machine

in
of

Penzsl
truck

he a'

created

manarer

of
to

French

ii t ' n

in city of

all
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Birth of Six 30 is
Planned By t

A nation-wid- e birthday celebration
M which over 1S0O Chalmers
Hors ana aeaiers win aci as nosis, n ,.

. 0 . v ,

A wt '" sv-.-i
Company. -

for the. cele ' '

nration w nrsi anniversary or ine '.

announcement or tne 3 too rt.-- . u. .,.: t

Chalmers slx-3f- l. Jnst a year . ago vu
Chief Engineer Hinklej turned . z t
the thoroughly tested model cr to A
the Chalmers depart .- - i. v
ment Since that time 2,000 Chalm- - ji
era six-30'- s have been delivered and t at :

can coacn-Duiide- rs art. ouowmg ; "c,,,auuB Ul

the re?
pean have d of 99.21 per service.-iat- o

them their In. year of t
which and wWe that our

with, the j some ray, -

are
seats are
the

used
little

So

been

form of

are

been
of

lead

'v:

been

-t-
hat

The
me

its

are now giving perfect satisfaction in

the first birthday of the most famous
Chalmers car ever says Mr. '
Willis. "Our sales promotion depart- -
ment hit upon a scheme of a general
reception at the establishments of all
Chalmers On Saturday, Sep- -

'tember 30, our salesrooms will be fit--
tingly decorated and open house for
Chalmers owners and the-publi- c will
be the order of th day. Music; re
freshments and other of a --

regulation birthday party will feature
the reception.'' ;o" ;. , ?

In addition to this reception. ' the
visitors In the larger cities will have 4 --

thefr first; opportunty to' the
latest dalmers " closed car. models
wheh have just been announced.' The '

new closed crs,: including the
sedan, limousine, town car, and cab--"
riolet are air fitted to the .atandard
3400 R. P. M. chassis and are rated'
amofag the . smartest, model ' '

their appearance this' fall. 'Lady Duff .v
Gordon, the famoua style authority of
Kew- - York City, hasejslgntd. the Uir.r,;
tericre for, all Chalmers closed cars

aeasoiL l!- - : , .
' V

mm
yon

Repair Work can be done only by with'
machinery and j i 1 '

Body Building
on new or used cars is a with us.- - Any style body
your car or truck can be built according to your own design and'
.needs: --

'

'"'.';!

Machine
factor of we are

to all of t ;
: V
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H Done Ccrrectly Requires
,?vTime zrd Attention; Rub:

Dry After-Washin- g .

r Tbft proper cleaning of t BJotor car
j ,cne xrf the moat important things

". .. . connected wilh . it .ownership, and
tht longevity of the machine depends
io s.great extenfopon the manner In

- which the cleaning 1s don. v .
4

I.Dlrt Islthe-catur-al enemy of all ma-
chinery. It is alsa the destroyer pt
fine, polished r surface, ;Your car. It
composed of both. : Beep them clean
and you will extend their" periods of
service,' according, to, a.wrlter.ln

Victor Print ; . - 4:; --
.

-- There are several kind of dirt for'tod motor owner to cope with. The
xatnt obvious of these 'are mudVi dust
apd; bracketed, grease. Owing to the
sensible way In which makers of rood-er- n

motors protect and ' house . the
vital of their , products, Jt is seldom

,ttat 'xiud and dust, accumulate upon.
,VY tfce&e parts. . These two gloomy; twins

put - m their deadliest work on the
- .body'.aad' running xear'of 'the car.

- nfsh. Luckily, however, is. simple
ito Temote them you do Tight

.
" 'There are two waya of removing

dust and' mud. One, the.'commoner
. . 'ntetbod, to use water. The other,

i.r ! -- whJCh newer and proba'bly better,
, I:.'! is-- to- - 8 pray r the dirt surface ' with

. 7'snfcial preparation which: softens the

I:'

' ' accumulations of dirt and -- is' thenl

v.f x -

j

it
if it v

is
is

-.:. a

wiped oft with cheesecloth, taking tbe
dltt'wlth It. ' " '

V t

;."if you use water, be sure to:U8e4it
plentifully,' especially- - hea yourcar
tj jCAked . with mud. --

4 Any; attempt to
. remove mud , before , It is thoroughly
saturated i will damage the finish --of
your car. Take yourliose and start

.

'. ".,

ZZ3Z2

"3 1

my

5 ,

J ; --C' M;

f

,

" ' ' 17;

i - t r i s - m. . r m a

i '
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ST?
at the boUom. working vn, ' joUtts

ay yon wm clean the runnin 4tea
usually the muddiest : parts-flr-st,

and by , working ' up : yon will avoid
splashing muddy Water on an, already
cleaned body. , . .. V

't Working with water, you wilt nepd
a' good ' sponge. . Rock Island deep
water, sheep wool sponges are the
best ' and well worth ther somewhat
high price.. Keep' your sponge welj
saturated with clean water. . You cin
do ftiif by having & hoee In your let
band,; playing a gentle stream on the
npooge all the time. Start sponging
from the top downward, working
along to the radiator and then going
over the mudguards. When all the
mud or dust is removed, give your car
it second quick rinse, over with tbe
bose, find, if possible, a new sponge.
Wipe CrDry.: ,

is Important that you do not al-

low the water to dry off naturally on
the body-wor- k. 'If you let this hap-
pen your car will soon begin to look
like a leopard.- - As soon as you have
finished washing take a piece of
chamois and, smarting at the highest
point, following the . path of the
sponge, dry up H the moisture on the
panels. 'If your engine is hot! when,
j'ou - begin" the drying process, start
with the hood, to prev.ent the .heat
from It.'' S6me men prefer
cheesecloth rags to ;hamols-fo- r polishing

and cleaning. - These 'are good,
but must be absolutely clean. f- Advocates of the spray: system of
cleaning motor cars declare that --by
Its use the dangers resulting from a
wholesale deluge of "water are avoid-
ed,

,
--and' that their , liquid prepara-

tions act as a preservative of the Tar-
nish find : enamel, which . water does
not. The ; spray method is" a great
dear more convenient and simple. All

4.

feg, : pizriiUiing

honbrs.

Aitkeu's

t.'..v tional proof of

s . - i a ..

Gofd
Packard

are

ya

jrou have-t- o' feu spy tS Tc4r

thoroughly and fhei wipe It with
cveeseciotn.-- . ;- . . , .

;for all mechanical parts of the car
gaage men and, xhaiffeurs ire now
taing almost universally," kerosene
or e9?JaJlfle blower, In idaoe of the .old,
impractical cloth. r Tha , blower ; Is
simply V nettle attached' to two rub-- ;

Wr tubes. One of these tubes Is, at-(ab-

, jto an air pump bond or
motors or a compressed air tank.' The
other Is placed into a can of kero-
sene. . By turning on the air pressure
the noxtle Is made to thro w a strong
Jet of kerosene into all those narrow
corners and crevices which are usual-
ly so hard to reach. There are sev-
eral . types ef C this) blower,: most of
them .costing . laj the .'- - neighborhood

Caring for. Brass "V '
j .ffrass WdQitekei;1fUtlugff, which are
supposed to be --decorative but' which
are usually far from It by reason- - of
neglect, should be. jpollshed regularly
with, chamois and one tf the. many
preparations bow, on the. market. You
should , remember.- - in applying .these
preparations, .that they are intended
for metal "only-r-an- 4 that they are
liable, to Injure varnJah anU wood-
work. r -- i'- .

' The upholstery of your car should
be brushed, dally with a good stiff
wbifk broom,, and when feasible : a
vacuum cleaner should be run over it
and down into tbe cushions, which
have a way of absorbing quantities of
dust ; Wipe the leather rain, top with
a damp cloth, --but. be, sure, to dry it
thoroughly - afterward : before , folding
it down again, for if even the slight-eib.b- it

of moisture - remains on i you
will ; find, it' ciorered ,wlih ,a mildew
beard whea next you'put, It up. Cloth
tops,, of '.mohair and the - many com-
positions, should be thoroughly brush-
ed and "occasionally beaten, the win-
dows may be 'treated. Just ;as erdinary
house --wjndows'are r : H ;r U.--

'

--t511p covers, vwhlch if not kept clean
look "worse than ( old i upholstery,
should receive, jotxr ; . frequent ' --

. nd
earnest atteptjonl; Remove : spbts i on
thenj --with gasoline-- and 4 beat them
from' time to time, or treat them to a

ear. up uiifJei:
v ice-stoo-d up imcjej? t

Ae! superior

the

tne quaiities ttxajt make

&

v

vafcuum clea&er. a od they will add to
c be appear tice of your car. Neglect
them and they will, detract from. Jt
nry.the fprVtSfV '

,Some Owners who ilo ., their owa
have found.lt convenient' to

do ooiy the conapicooas part, auch
as - Jiood, body aad the tops of . the
mudguards, leaving the . wheels and
Invisible parts to be tteuded totoa
gaU ; occasions by a tegular . garage
man. vlf "you do this it is. well to re-

member that the rules . applying to
thorough cleanings also apply - to
partial ones. Do not allow any water
to dry naturally and do not touch the
body with greasy rags. Be careful
also, to dry the springs "after each
washing.: Water, left on .them will
rust the leafless v ; -

:: A 0nTl

stoiitae

Akron,

a

BAKER MAKES AfiOTHER a

E G. (Canaonball)' Baker.' who. re-
cently crossed the continent on United
States "nobby" treads; In seven "days,
1.1 hours and 51 minutes, has added
still . another record .to his long .list
Baker covered the .distance from'ivv
troit to Indianapolis 4n" an automobile
equipped i. with United States royal
cord tires In seven hours .and 10 min-ute- s

about 45. miles per hour.- - jTlie
best previous record, for. the SI
run was eight hours and 41 minutes,
or aearly . 20, per ,cent alower. akr
Bays that the .amasing thing abnt
the entire run, and Jhe feature 'that
most: Impressed itself, on his mlud.
Is tbe fact tbat he had no tire trouble
whafspeyer" during-- the vwhole , trin
aud what. is. more remarkable, ,:hat
the tirea fibowed 'absolutely .no wear
at . all, and . after being washed could
actually be eturned to . stock.

Judge ft Albert EL,, Nortoni pf St
Iyuiv waa" named to take charge; of
the bureau of the.Westerp Democratic
campaign .X.r. V' ' : y

Private ; WflUapj iUarlner. ; an ..ex-bugl- er

!wh& vvo4 .the' .Victoria ..Cross,
was. killed ia action in tbe recent Brit-
ish advance..? A '. , . :. -

'jif ;v

1
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Axtken ahH his Peugeot straight tb first

Laboif Day victory at Gncinriati: iBUbnibrted bv
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: aia of;GbodyrCbro"ine past feV montrls-ofrers'addi- -

ance of these ores. " :- 'V.;;-- ' r - :

1 ne sarrte-.stOUfaiess- . sbeedinessi and - enrliiranrr ar
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Knowledge of Tbeir Cars .Would
Save ; Motorists Money"

Say Garage Men

It Is deplorable but true that for each
motor owner ' who really understands
his car in its multiple details there
are dozens Ignorant of everything save
the control. They know how to start
it and stop it But they know almost
nothing about tbe proper .care of the
machine. Only the other dty for in
stance, .a dealer told of a man : who
had bought a powerful car and who
was totally ignorant of the fact that oi
and grease played .Important parte In
its running. : When he was towed in
a few days iater with a badly damaged.
engine he said he had thought that
little, things pucb as lubrication "were
arranged - before the car ; lett the faCr
tory, and that all be bad to do was to
keep the tank full of gasoline, . Repair
men state that If private drivers had
more rea knowledge of their cars, and
applied it more than three-fourth-s of
the repair business would fall away.

Of motor car abuses, improper lubri
cation Is probably the most common,
according to JHotor Print VhIch is a
little strange, considering that' keep
ing a car oiled and greased is one of
the easiest of attentions :it requires.
The motor Is a mechanism which runs
at high, speed, and high temperature.
It contains many rubbing surfaces.' In
order to keen- - these4' surfaces from
burning each other, it is necessary to
separate them by "M film ot oiu ;;'
piling Problems. ; :

'
" if the-lubricati- ng system is in good

condition and the oil of tbe right con
sistency, this ' protective i film will be

'automatically, provided, ? TWa applies
to all the. surfaces, such ,as pistons,
cylinder ..walls, crankshafts rod pin's.
Km mm hV . ft V.MMMM.M Mll.U

rods, push rod. guides, and even to the
gears. " The ' teeth of the 7 messing
gears, of course, are not spaced to rub
against each other, but to have simply
a rolling contact - However, it is Im-
possible . to attain this' degree of per--
iection in practise ana a certain
amount of rubbing.-doe- take place.

Jdue to the fact that: the teeth cannot
I be scientifically correct .' '
j The severest test.of- - a .lubricating
loll If found lubricating the pistons
: and cy Under walls, especially nt the
upper- - end of the stroke. .r At tbe

: moment of combustion - tbe tempera
ture Is j above 2000 --degrees Fahren--
heit; and both 'pistons and cylinder

jwaiis.are exceeomgiy not; tnereiors
It Is jxecessair. to use an ; oil which
win 'stand this "temperature neither
vaporizing Hor, burning; ' .r
V.JT the. Joq ? js tob.Xhia.or haa a

j tendency ; tov.vaporize '.or. burn, theae
high surfaces will be Improperly lubrt
cated, increased friction. wP .reiult
and fliuIiythe'Um. ot oU mav'.lsap--

ruobing between tbe two surfaces' will
occur, and tbe'.p$rt8.' shortly 'will be
ruined. .TUere also .is la possibility.
when the piston becomes heated that
it will expand!. until it Jfllls the?cy;in(Wr

filepting Lubrfcant .
!
f 1.

' ; If. the oil Is not clean, if it contains
grit or dirt of any sort It will rapidly
wear- - away the metal - parts, the , grit
acting as an abrasive, , Oil . Is. liable
to contain not only grit and free car--
boo, . but also a. certain amount bf
gasoline, and . in many, cases, water.
The gasoline thins the oil. making it
Incapable . of, resisting the ' pressure
between - tbe rubbing surfaces, :. and
wear Increases. As many men neglect
to fill the oil reservoir often enougn.
it is a good plan to make a rule of
doing it every day, so that, there :will
be very little chance of the car, being
run for. several days without auding

"
. The moment the slghtfeed . shows

that oil- - Is not circulating fast
enough ' the ' trouble should be found
before the car. is run any ;further. If
this Is not done there is : danger of
the surface going 'dry and .becoming
burned out; - and scored bearings , will
ba tbe result,1 Keep your oil tank
filled and be sure the lubricating sys-
tem is working properly. If, you Use
too little oil your car' win suffer; . If
too much you are liable to "smoke"
and lay yourself open, in the cities, at
least to arrest ; ' a ' ; .

Parts Neglected '
The greatest abuse of the lubricat-

ing system, however, 4oes. not occur
in the motor; but in tbe other parts
of the .car. r.The Jtujority of owners
are educated to lubricate, the motor,
but. they often leave tbe rest of ? tbe
car until k actually complains. , A
great majiy, drivers consider tbat o
long a? the car laats It. .will continue
to run and that it does not need at-

tention of ahy sort, whatsoever.. -

of the cars in garages ' In
various; parts of . the. country shows
that, arease cups, gear boxes and dif-
ferentials . Jack attention. . In par
ticular, --of course, is this true of gear
boxes, because .they .are". inaccessible
and it is a disagreeable task to screw
tbem'-dowa.- "A : ;. t:-. ",: ;; .. f ; ;;

It, is better to use too much grease
than - too7 latle.' Many of . the parts
will apparently: run indefinitely wlth--
cut it' and. many owners will form the
Impression that the grease cups were

j.put on merely for ornament, but they
will pay Tor their neglect In the end.
because the Inattention will result in
the wearing out of these parts faster
than they should.',; The spring bolts.
Steering gear and connections' soon be-
come loose and rattle disagreeably
when they are not properly supplied
with greife. On the other hand, when
they are well lubricated fhey should
last almost indefinitely. ' !

Wheel Bearings Need Attention
When the gear box Is tight it Is

rarely necessary to add grease, but it
is pot safe to assume that the grease
will last forever, and a good rule is
to inspect it once-- a month, for some- -

times the greaae disappears more
rapidly, . due --, t . a . smalV unnoticed

. .i a - -

iean or uerme uie urease u or poor
quality. When the urease becomes
very low It is usuaily. noticed by a

rat:
; 1 4 - -

KE MR DILLS

noise in the gear box. while, on the
otoer nana, the gear box may cum it
too much lubrication Is used.

The i wheel beariags ; should be
greased s every month: or ao, for. al
though they rnay run for a year with
out com plaining, their life will be con
siderably shortened. It is better and
more . satisfactory to u.e plenty ot
grease on all these . parts. . The fct
that the steering gear :usea very little
grease does not mean that it should
be neglected, .and the grease cup that
Is. located on the housing should be
frequently jUled .and screwed down.

Magneto and starting and lirh ting
generator beariags are Invariably of
the ball type and require very little
lubrication. With the former it Is sut

fficieat to use two or three drops of
Hght oil, while the latter may require
grease or oil. The fact that the oil
holes may be somewhat : difficult to
find Is no reason for neglect and worn
or . badly Injured parts will result if
they are not lubricated.

To run the motor with a lack of oil
or with a cooling system cut out of
commission is absolutely suicidal, and
the effect In both cases is usually the
same scored pistons and cylinders.
It Is not safe to operate the car with
the water boiling, and as soon as the
boiling point Is reached the cause ot
the trouble should be - found. If the
circulation is stopped, the car. in no
case, should be run, nor should it be
when the water Is. very low down In
the radiator. This is objectionable In.
pump systems, because a lesser quan
tity of water makes.it Impossible to
keep . the motor . cool, and in the
thermo-sypho-A - system there is the
added .objection that the circulation
practically stops as soon as the water
drops below the upper connection to
the radiator, i . : - : ; -

. JLack.of oil, and cooling difficulties,
are usually indicated by knocks - or
missing, and at the same time an ap
preciable Joss of power... These danger
signals, must not. be overlooked; In
tact a. knock of any sort Is usually
serious and a thorough investigation
of the car should be made before an
attempt is made to proceed.
: Only the best lubricants should be
purchased, and unless you are a spec
iallst on oil and greases it .Is best to
go, to the man' from whom you. pur-
chased your car or to some repair man
F.bom, you, know Is capable of giving
you a competent opinion of Fhat lubri-cant- s;

to" use. Not all garage or re
pair, men are qualified to do. this. v

i , .... o m"

PUT OLD ililES
.

K - '1
i 4

-- Dp - motorists realise the ganger cf
using worn and weakened --tires on the
front w.heels .of their jnacUnes? This
question was .". recently i asked and
pretty. . well' answered by Claus
Spreckeis. secretary ' of - the Savage
tirXJotupany of San -Plego; . ,

-

Mr. SpreckeH ? baa mado a careful
stttdy. bf tire . construction since his
cvuneetioa witb the Savage Tire fom--

paBy. r He has also had years of ex
perience as a driver and user of. auto-
mobiles, so bis opinion shouid have
ccasiderablu weight. -

The oom.mon practise Is, to pbce
new tires, on the rear wheels, then
after they have gone a few thousand
miles and . begin to show signs of
wear, , to move them to the front
wheels. Almost without, exception
the newest "and strongest tires are
found on the rear wheels of ma
chines. v

'

. :' '' .

Any motorist knows the danger of
a blowout on the trout wheel or a
car. - Very little trouble is caused by
a blowout, on a rear, wheel aad there
Is practically no danger at all from
such ,'an occurrence. Many cars have
gone, oxer embankments and the lives
of -- many motorists; and ...pedestrians
have been jeopardized by the blowing j

out oc , tires on one iront wheels or
., , -cars..-.- . - : --.. -

If the car is being driven at any
speed -- when auch, an accident occurs,
the .chances are that the driver will
lose control of H and serious and
frequently fatal accidents follow.

Mr. Spreckels went on to say that
it is well understood that motorists
can obtain a little more mileage by
putting weakened tire .on the front
wheels of their cars, but that they are
paying, dearly or this mileage, when
tney conswer that tney are inning
with serious danger by following ruch
a practise... . , . .'i . "'

His advice Is to use the tires first
on the front wheels until they show
signs Of wear,' then transfer them to
the rear wheels and have them finish
their lives there, where if they blow
out no serious trouble will be caused.

SUBMARINE BODY IS "
LAST. WORD IN AUTOS

An .unusual amount of Ingenuity
bag been exercised in designing a
special submarine body, which has
made Us appearance recently on tbe
streets of New York. It was plan
ned by J. II.' Oark of the ? Mitchell
rales force' la New York,' and several
bodies of this type, mounted on Mit
chell mid-seaso- n model chassis, have
found ready sale among the younger
Newr York set

The body, wire wheels, radiator and
hood are finished in white enamel and
the tenders aad running gear are fin--
1 fixed to match the upholstering. The
body Is described as ultra-aquati-c.

the smooth sides coming' to a point
In the rear, a planked 4eck f match
ed: mahogany adding to the nautical
appearance. ;--

, :;: :

The carrying capacity is six per
sons, the. single door "being located on
the starboard-aide- . ; The risit treat
cusbipa tnt3 up and af!or33 rridy ac
cess to the' tpnneau. The tcp i3 cf
special desizn. similar to the yacht
deck top - - - -

., I,

THE von HAUJ4-YOUN- Q

LT&, HenoluJb,
- Amenta

AiiCdo fforiro
KINO A NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phono 4-2-4- -2

Auto Ropolrc
FBAHK COOUBS

Bishop and Queen. TeL 2182

HONOLULU PHOTO
SUPPLY cor

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
1058 Fort Street

17. 7 AHA2TA CO.
: .- '- Tailors,

Z&& &C between Fort
- f aad Beth:! ' -

; ;i02 Fcrt St.

Have You Had Your Feet
; MFootordphedM Yet?
- BE0AL BOOT SHOP;
Fort aad Bethel Etrcitr

Manufacturers Stios Co; Ud.
Dealers, in Shoes of Quality

Fort Stv-Pho- i:s 1782

The A7iiterh6u23 Co.. Ltd.
Underwood.: !TypcT7ritcrj

Y0TOQ BUILD12T0

HONOLULU 1IUSI0 CO.

Byerythin Ilnslcal .

1 Fort, next to thi Cbricn

8ouvenlr Novelties Employing thi
HAWAIIAN COAT-OF-ARM- S

';
4
' ." rine'AjsoTtaent

H. CULM AN. LTD Forst CL
: A. ; 8.. Conmnghaia, Mgr.

For that Pure, .

Deliciom lea Crcaa -

sse mmmm

BAWLBY'fl

; Gruenhagen's Blue Ribbon

Chocolaicp
'' HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

v Hotel and Bethel 8treeta

M'CHESMEY COFFEE CO.
;

COFFEE ROASTERS '
DcaJart In Old Kona Coff tsT

Merchant 8t Honolulu

; CTEINUAY-- r
HALL

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd;
; 148-15-0 Hotal 8t . Phone 2313

Pyrcne Rrc Exliiiuishsrs

Gaso-Ton- ic

AcetyUn. Light & Aqeney Ce

; For Good IC3

Kiinigll ii (T)

OAHU ICE ca

- Deal h With the
Quality Grocers
' HENRY MAY

) - 4. CO, UT0.

Fort St

c
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLET- IN

'
D1ILT AKD SE1II-WEEKL- T

; Ttrmt t subaerlidlon:
Diilr Stir-Bulleti- n 75 cents per moath.

per Tcrt & ctts per copy... ;

semiweeU7. sur-Buiietu- u- 12 pfi

' i' Advertltlna fUtet: - V

Iftitlfied ' tnd BuiineM ' Azmoanee- -
oesu l cent per word per eacn Inter- -

tlon, bp 'to cn weeki ;, '.
' ? .

EttlciAte tlx word! per Unv
Per Kne, ene ereek T.t;..V..J3 "watt
Per live, two weeks ..40 cents

.PcT iise, cne no&W'..v;r.?0 cets
Per lire; six oenths;.(3 cents ex mo.

ouier rates upon, eppllculon'
No adrertlsexnents of Uquots or cer

tain proprietary, medicines will be ae

la repl7inr to sflTertlsenenU d
dress your replies exactly ss stated In
the adTertlsciaenC 'v;-.- ' '

If you are a telephone subscriber.
pboae your adTertlsementsp. We will

' - ' OTTR PRONE TS 41! ' ' '
VAflTED

Roofs .to Hepalr VTe guarantee to
stop all leaks. See 'Loa ftogers or
ffred Harlland. " We 1 iead? others
follow. Eureka Paint Co., 21S Caut
aeo u iiiflc- - cnoBe xoB:- - r v

-J--

Peerless Preserrlng Paint Oo'-als- e

Pitch and Gravel ' Roof specialists,
still at the old stand. $5 Queen St..

--;phone,49Sfc ' :tf
Set of left-hande- d golf clubs', new or
" second-hand- . Address AL'R care

- StarBuIleUn.- - 571--1

BUYIl lor 7 lots; 105,000 sq. ft; prico
J3500 Sc per sq. fV C D, Prlngle,
112 Bthel fLv " ' 6585 t

SITUATION, WANTED

BasA-barj-ton-e ; . LratlAaa. Right- - read-lng,- v

would like position as soloist
orr choir director ; in Catholld or

. Protestant church. Box-42- 9, Star--Bulletin- ..

- . - - - - i 6583 tf

Chinese, boy: wishes position as' chauf-fou- r.

In private family, or ofrice
. .work Bpx. 431, StarBulletln.; :

Position In private family by young
woman of culture and education.
Box - 658 6t

Competent Japanese chauffeur wish-
es position in private family. TeL

y413a. ; ' v fiS40-3- m

HELP WANTED

BOTS Make .money after - school
hours ; win a $35 Indian Bicycle ;
also other, prizes: contest open to

( all.; IVrite or, call Fisher, hewscart.
Fort and Kin sts - - 65841 m

CIrl for housework;" good home. Ad-

dress Box 366, Star-Bulleti- n office.
' 6586 "V : 3t- - -

MISCELLANEOUS. ; ..

Dealers, to Increase theVr bnslness. by
; selling eoda from the Hon. Soda

Water WkSL, phone 3022. "

.;: y -- .. 644,2 ly '; ; V '

To buy foraltnreV rash. TeL IC12.
m

' BUSINESS PERSONALS

MUSIC

Miss. Balls ntln, Teacher of Piano and
Voic? Latest methods studied: un--

der Calhoun,. Fehllng, Anthes oT

Dresden, MolC Berlin. :Phcno 287.
Studio, ,Y, - W. C. A Alakea snd

' Hotfl sts "

v
r .' 6568 Ira

. : DENTISTS ? --:

DR. C P. DOWSON Office hours: 9
to 13 arm; l to7 p. m.; evainga,
7 to p. ra.; Sundays, 9 to'12 a. fcf,

. Na 5 M cCorriston Bldg. 65 68 tfr

' The American football : team which
.r Sweden was defeated: at

: Stockholm -- la a match by a ; picked
team of. the Stockholm players. -- Tbye
8ccrc was 3-- to 0. .The'Swedes played

. a wery fast game; nd t baffled the
. Arsericana by-the- ir clever-passing- .- '

V, CIGARS .

;,rjT2PTRICK tpl

JEFF ---
v

wcgkv

Mutt

--MiViiiiyl ii

FOR SALE

'AUTOMOBILES

THIS WEEK'S, SPECIALS
' Alco Touring; ss. '. . . . .'. .1675.9Q

trd. Touring. Bosch mag... 350.CH
V Bulck Touring, ss. . . .;. . ZOOM

Buick Touring; .... . 600,00
Butek Touring, . . . . . . 225.00
Hertt-Brook-s 6," 5--p as s.?.... 450.00

'Regal Touring; ''.V.V, . 200.00
Packard Touring, ,... 600.00
Cadillac ' Roadste . . . . . ; 275.00
American Roadster . i . 600.00
Kissel Kar Roadster 450.0ft

-- Flanders Light Delivery 30O.r;0
1-t- truck, , . . :.;; 750.00

, AUTO POUSHINO V SUPPLY
Bishop andlierchant Streets.: Phone

- 1005. . ' ' " - - 6588-- Htl

. Haynes. good condition : ?250
cash. 755B Kinau t, after 5 p. in;

auto -- Accessories
All makes of auto and' bicycle tires

and tubes; auto accessories? also
.YuIcaniilBg,V retreading," reheading,
tc 'Talsho,' Vuicaniiing.Co,, LUU.

480r Merchant, ' Ewa" Alakea'1-eV- .

phone 8137. - ' ' ' ;;- 6382-- m

-- t . MOTORCYCLES,5 ETC. j"

Komeys Bicycles. ' Pvnchbowl 4k King.

N'.lF3AnatwiiT.''near. Hastings al;' lot 75 ftby" 123 .'ft; seven-roo- m

cottage, garage, etcronly $3755;
easy terns. See Pratt, 92S Fort st

$24 00 Six-roo- m hquso; ' 2 ' bedrooms,
mosquito-proo- f; glass porch; bas

, rneht; practically new. Puunul AvL
Tel. 2056L' . " r f 'V''";'" T" 654ft:tf

FOR 8ALE AND EXCHANGE. v

Second-han- d ; cameras and '; lenses
bought ' sold or exchanged, Kodv
graph Shop. Hotel and Union: sta.

MISCELLANEOUS

Neill's ; Workshop, 135. Merchant - st.
closing out business, .offers i for

. sale One 20 h. p. Stationary: Gaso-
line Engine and one. 5 h. p. ; one 1'
h. Foo8 Engine; . one 2!4 h. p. Foos
Engtne;? witu dynamo and switch

. board; complete Electric Light Plant
for rrora. Zv tot 40 lights; one 'steaw,
boiler --feed pump, 5Mx3"; one wood-turnin- g

lathe, 15" ; swing, 12-fo- ot

bed,-wit- counter shaft r two Fair-
banks Platform Scales, capacity 1300
to 1800 lhs.;- - Per&bcrthy. Injectors
Steam Cylinder Lubricators," Steam

:' Whistles ttc; one Ho; I Remington
Typewriter. All of - the - above In
first-clas- s condition and Will be of-

fered cheap for cash.: " 6580 f

Hawaiian postage stamps. '325 Sse&tt- -

ed.' Address "Stamps, care Star-Bulletin- ;'

:':y y ,v ',-
-. 658fr-r- 6t

Orchids at JetraiPhone 2827.'
: ...v . ' JMnl

; AucTibii wiwra
We havo for saie a very, fine. Office

Safe,- - Herring-Hal-Marvi- n make;
double doors In, perfect: condition,
as good as new; slsOi five4small
safes, Vnew,"'. burglar nd fireproof,
from Herman Safe-- Ce; S. F,' r

v el . your surphia; Furniture r by
. AucAlQA- - The demsnd.; tUl

tinues and there is no trouble at all
;. to' sell:Furntture :

" We shall selln Tuesday)F6tTR
; COLUC DOGS, pure-bre-d and well

; taken care, of a male and. femaie
;; (net related!, and two (2J.femal.es.)
f yi If you. want .all there la in. value,

se?l -- your Furniture-- through The
llonolnltf.' Audlon:' Rooms; J. S.,- Bailey. Mgi -.'- - "'':t''

HOTELS

'. v" nERTOlNT., v' ' On the, Beach at Walklkl. .1
Furnished. - bungalows . and roo'ma;

exeeHent meals; - splsndid bathing
. and. hoattngi 1000-foo- t, promenade

pier; beautiful marine and moun?
tain view; terms ; reasonable, Mrs.

ROOMS "WITH BOARD

1 , 1IOSELAWN HOTEL t i "

Rooms with sleeping r4rcheJ3:'dtniu;r
Toom open to the publio; excrflenl

His!ne.: home- - cooking; dinners VOt ;
Suudnys.-an- d hoISdars. --dinner i75V- -
cliile raB&la ; j--

.ik &3r??an wcehT:
'.. '.speciil!- - rate; by.' the. mcath;.

,.1366 S.,King-st- ; teL-26-.' 5 658X-- Hf

Vy

Coiildn

m'utt; rvr j

HONOLULU STAR
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F0RREHT

furnished houses.
Kalmukl 8.4 Sixth ave,; big lot with

'; shadev. trees . and elegant -

house,; ocesJOv and,aountaln.''vlew;
garage serranta', quarters, for S43;

: parlor, bedroom. . and; kitchen . fur
nlshed Ifwanted. . Phone 3582. -

': ' :: 6570 tf ; 1 - ' -

Desirable houses In Various, parts ' of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at 215; 118, 20, $25, $30, $35, $40 and
up to, 1 1Z5.. a month, see list, in our.
ofQcev ? Trent iTnist Co Ltd-- Fort' street, jbetween King and Merchant

Hale "Aloha: Bathhouse and furnishel
, cottages at Walalua Beach, bjr the
'week or montht can be reached by
suto bus dally, leaving Lewis', stable

:
-- 8:30 . returning 4 p. m.; $L75
round trip.; Apply M. K Silva, phone
;179, (pr,WUte9f.:-- T y..V :'i:

Alewa Heights --7 - rooms; large - bath
room, pantry; lease.- - TeL$42. 'v

ii-- w, 6489 tf'-- '. ) v:-

Furnished cottages. . S71 Yfrung si;
- near Kaplolani; no chUdreij.- - j ,

657sWtf

UNFURNlStiyED HOUS&S

7:ro6tn,r cottage mosqultd-prfof- , eUc- -
tr Hht ' tSM' 'ArtAs!iLh. ".:.
Puriahou. $22,00. rApply". J Vivi- -'

. chaves; opposite; phone 26X7.
'

6586t- - t

N'ewv 3-h-ed room 'c6tt age on Poachbowl
stV nexr to Portuguese chore li par--

Ish ; housed Apply-- toi J. DJ Marques
at Bankr of Hawaii 76583 6t

Snbedroom 4stage "on J Kuaktni ; road,
opp.-Children'- s- Hospital? Apply to
:Jj D., Marques at Bank of Hawaii.

6583-6t,- S-

Bungalows for rent Ring up .7509.
' 656Itf -- A

FURNISHED ROOMS..

Tho tWaahlngtoft Rooming House-r-Ne- at

and convenient room at rear
sonahle price: King and Alakea, sl&,
Mrs,'Wm.P. Hart, Mgr.; phone 3557.

' . -- 670 u ;: v-.-

Furnished rooms and light hqusekeer
r lng rooms; close la. ' Phone 1998,

16488 tf . '.'vfv;-;-- :

Light bxinsekeeplttK and,alnglaTpoma
Gsjxzel Place, 113 YineyardTcr.Fort

wi'pVt.'- -

FOR. RENT. OR LEA8E.V

WarenouaeV - Clock." Tower Building;
- possession .Juna l.v Apply? Honolulu

planing MUL Ltd, Fprt sWNP&ona
p; a Box 676 " ' - ' - 6472-- tt

BUSINESS GUIDES
A,UTP PAINTING.;

City Painting Shop,"Kmg sjU nrSomth,
expert auto," and - carriage painter;

rait wofk guwrahteed. 213-t- f

ri- -; --rr r BLACKSMITHS.

Sidewalk r grating, Iron doors, ma- -

chinery repairing and general: black
',. smithing. Neill's; Work Shop,-1- 35

Merchant str- - y 6424-6- m

,rT BAKERIES. -

AahalriJikery best MkeA . n?l ' ce
. creanv Beretanla. and Alakea sts,
v v- - 6389-6- a v - ' ' 1 c

; CAFES AND RESTAURANT

Thm Manbittan'nCBlef meals' at 'all
f hours ; ' kjiown vfOf . quallr , and ; s.e

Ice.; you should et there, vf .

x - ."63?..4-- tf

Boston CafV coolest; place; 'li;.t0Wjj,
; After, the show'drop In. -- : Open fday
; and.nlghC BUautteateri Ifotel st

Columbia. Lunch, Rooms ;. qulckserlca
''and 'elanlln m- -l our motto L ObCnKiay

L .and.rjghV . Ho.teI su opp. BetbeL

N.Qrieans ,Cafe. Substantia meaia.
moderate. Alakea st, cor. Merchant

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenjent-- t
open 5 a charge? account with .The
Model Clothiers. Fort sC ' 6064--(1

C R AC K F. ft M A N U FACTU R u R t

4r t , r
-BULLETIN, SAT CBDAY, SEPTEMBER; 19ia -

gme Sane rerson

---
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BUSINESS GUIDE

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Gecv M. Yamada; concrete, wood, and
. stone cohstractton. . . Estimstea ' for- -.

nish,ed."Roa4 bnUdlng gra4l&g, kc.
. :Rooio,'20S McCandleas Bldg., Phoue

2157 : v: ';,-..- :, 6168 tf

K, omura," bjillder. and ' contactor;
excavating grading, ... paving, team--
lng, concrete crushed . rock, .sand"

'125 N.rReretanla, phones 690-748- 8,

' 6568 ly-;- -; -

CITY; CONSTRUCTION4 CO, general
c6otractoiiBwii422 Fort, arKttknt

- Phonwvli y,yfo2JBia
Sanko Co Nuuann and: Vineyard Tel

: 3151; t contracts, buildlng, paper-hangin-g,'

cement work; cleans lots.
, 6327

.
tf ' ..:.;

'
.- ..- - v.' -) I

Building, cement painting.
plambing, ete AlchABldg, Ca 11464

; . Klngst,- - hhone. 1575, : Kv- Goto;

MiTFujlta, ,: contractor;; and . bunder.
tepahangsr, PhopBOO?.

CLEAN I N U A D rDVEING

Royal CloJi t?nixa 6hop TiL
- 6213

Harada.'clothes; cleaning. TeL' 3029.
iy-''y- r:i'. 6121 tl r'--' -- xV

A;:Bip,,Ren9Vsttry;j othealeaaeA
:? dye aai' wePPh'dnr. . 4148.

A.M.. - w

Mm

Steam cleaning; Alakei st, nr.GasCot
'At a 1,.,';i:-623'l-f-?-;

Taisha, clothes cleaned,School ft Lilihs
r:"-i'- ?; --644720 i""

CUT FLOWERS Ar4b. PtA
; -i; -- r,., fty.'iV.;

'plants for sale-,-' Simoan va
rlety : App; X D. Hills, Lihus

4 KauaL ; v. 4 6277-t-f

T. Knnlkiyc llU 'Fbrtr phpne lWS.
?

' ' - I'. 629.8 tf-.-
-'

Harada,;lresh cut flowersLl teL.3Q29.

--X.
Kimura, flowers Fort st Phone 5147.

v-.,.

r. r j . .'.Wakita, planta and ferna of all kinds.
.Aloha lane, off. King jsCV M. 610(p-- tq

Toyoahiba, ; Kins, UtEi Vlda YUU

NoborL maidenhair. - Akima lane.;
?64U 3flH

y r- - r-p-- r i
U. Yamamatbi .83 8. Knkui sr uhone

4430; general contractor; building.

K s Cq tei'4438,fgehera:i
'cxmlSactpr buUdina painting : and

A, FojiL gjtaxerAl cojLtrattot bulld- -

:er, Aala lane,: Phone, 1021, 6390-rn-i;

K. Segawa; contractor; 604 Beretanla:

I
CA81N2T MAKER.

Kanaj; "cabinet 3naker; Fort &Vineyard:

. ,v. .r."f

ftp Carpenter. Shop, 465--N. King,- - FtiK
c nlthwt.' cabinets to trder.- 1 er.2970i' '

- v v.; --ji2i nj ' - .;'

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES.
j -- - f

f NaaaaiahL4inauu; Phone. A5J4;3atJtV tit- S Beildettte-ioneTOSS-
.

Alnb,Etnnldmnt OMlim. i T4K
AJasal at--J ocn Kaoid Transit office.
All. klnda of help furnished. - y i

-- 'r:t-:.. ? 6101 tf ;'5-r-.- f

Ami--
Pacifla -- firapioyment Bureau, Phone
. 434 or call 1166 .Union at '

phone 1420'..- - 6054-Ht- -

ENGRAVfN& If
''.r fCallir gv and business' ;catds ;mono--;

, -- !

coiince men 1 3, .'stationery, .'etdV co y

Pay the

9 1 MJ 11 . 1

BUSINESS GUIDE

FURNITURE

2nd-han-d furniture bought. solL and
repaired. 1 Morishiia, TeL 3JL1&

FnHkawa, coy. Kins & South, stii tel.
v 1623; rugs, mirrors, etc, reasonable.

-- Vr-. ' '. f 316-t- f j

New and ' 2nd-han- d ' furniture - bought
' and sold. "Phone 333S. J231 Fort st,

-- i'1 6453-6- m A " '

SaikLV Bamboo furniture; 663 Befeta
nia t V tfiniuf

wuira.AND;4RpqucE;
Nosan. ShokaL watermelons, Aala lane

' 6099-tf ' 11 ''

? ? I- T-

HAT CLEANER.'"I .J '' ii ; (! i, ; I ,

Leading, hat cleaherw; ? grand reduof

nats?H52 Fotttr BlaladeU Bldg.

a;T.tTStiaAien

iuNKrr
. Hi ,i4..

Junk-bough- t 'and sold.'; Phpne 4368

V JACSEWCLRY. --Jf tVt J
. .. ....i. ..i, - 1

Cong: On,CA. J4 llotel' sLV. baL:Staith
.v and . Nunanu ; special! attenWop paid,

tavJ7lXsa" Suweaal JeWelry; rings.
uroocaes, scan pms,. . ncuaces,
braceleta, etd JTiaest Quality I and
best of workmanship; 6332-ly- r

MERCHANT TAILOR

Honolulu Rehbvatihg Co phones J273
and 1596; men's suits, shlrta made.
to order; all clothes-- cleaned, dyed
and- - repaired rackers --f6r . navy
crews torrent Oinee, 163 Hotel st

-i-V ---f- V " 64 47-6- n iVv M" ' - v

H. Y. Sang, tailorrim Union, v f
--.i. v"'V8454-6n- i

MASSAGE.

K.--: JHashimoto tiaassaga . and 'i electro-"neerin- g.

' Nuuanu st. opp, Williams'
Ji tmdsrtikiag Officer, phonal v- - H

:. 64e0-3ar-- ;f r; U. i. in .ii nin
Tanabe, 1034 Desha lane, bone setter.

MONEY LOANED.

on'voUamoada, watches
uuiiJewelry at legaLrat Federal

: Uince, Jung SU

J .:!-- ' . ..... t. -
'

PJWNTINO r: -
' "H"'; v,""JI ' 1

We. do. boast, of low prlcevwhlch

but we "know. howl: to; put life.
hustle; and go into printed.-matter- ,

and la whaV talks hsudest-an- d

longest, ifonolulu. : , Star-Boilet- in

Priating Department 125 Merchant
street

Business and visiting' ca.rda engraved
or,v printed' in ; attractlve.Rassfa
leather. cases. . patent detacnaoie
cardi";;-- Star-BuUeti-tf offrce5404f
PAINT vAND APfiRHANGlNO: ;

& Sairakir 12Q2 uuanttiTaJL3
Painting and 1 papernanging: ' au

;wof- - guaranteed, Bids , submitted
' 532tf- free.

AMATOYA .
--TL ShiTtS.Xnd.paJainaS

madcto .ordeiW ' UOA.Fort. st; opp.
phone 233L' : : 6442 :6m

H i r 'I'LV' ' "" '.. '' V. " "

6307 tf' '.'.:- - - --
' - ;

G. Yamatoya, shirts,v1146 N.uuanu st
t4i m -

SODA WATER

The best; conges Iranv 'tBevHoa. Soda
Water: WlvtThsra: theC sjad you
WRnt Telephone, 3022r 64421

m
'TEAT HOUSES

i ,. Ir .T't ;.-- '

v nuTtfTftils :J-- c 'lIJ,,riWne1oaiedi

and

Berelanavflear MW" luyer sw er jbxui.
. smSm-"'---.":-- - ':

5 ' ' ' iV ' A i--
ni

1

r ? 1 1 a i ' -

rent

BO. CACTH r SAf,I0C; J, :

WHT OVC M& Wfi&'fi
Au kwr AM A(j

SOFT DRINKS

Ouc sodas vfUl make your business
y grow. Hou Soila Water. Wkai, tele--

. phone 3022. - : ' : i - ' : 6442 lyr

SAMPLE.- - R,Q0U$ 1
"' ;

If yon want good quarters to display
: your, samples, la Hflo, use Osorlo's
""atortw :''J - ' ' ':;- - ' '' .-

- ' ' 594 fr- -tf

UMER5LLA MAKERS

S." MUuta Umbrellas msde and - re
paired 12U Fort, nr. KnkuL phone

i- -,' X; tf

VACUUM; CLEANING

Rugs, mats, mattresses, upholstered
' furniture, etc cleaned by' vacuum- process. . Phone

,
4136, or call 1166

Union tf ? - -- . 6363--2r- a

watchmaker!
D1arai!i;,-t.wstchtf-- , . jewalry-- bonzht

sold and exch. J. Carlo: Fort st

Tanaba Co., Pauahl; nr. Rlyer fti teL
2657i. firewood and charcoal, whole- -

fftalf44 retalL iif vi;;:7rtf
IN THE ; CIRCUIT; COURT. THIRD
; rcurt, 'T'erritoiry of Hawaii In

Tooate At Chambers.' Na 87.

"' In-th- e Matter of "the Estate; of Mar.
Meyo, Deceased., ' ;.,. .',. vi ;. it'

Ordrei- - ot NeUc ej etltloit for Al law--
. aoca aL AacauAtStvOetafwilnlna

... i v Trust' and Distributing r :

i v , the Estate - r.v 5

. - On Reading andf Filing the' PetitlOQ
lapdvAccounts. of John. De Mello, St,
Admtnisirator of the-- Estate-of- , Mariavue jnew,ueceasetft wherein pett
tkmer asks to be allowed 1573.35 and
charged with J $1370, and . asks aha:
the. same be- - examined and approved,
aad that a final oxdar.be mada oT Dis-
tribution of the remaining property to
the persons . thereto entitled and dis-
charging petitioner' &d sureties frobi
air further responsibility herein '.

-- It Is Ordered, that Saturday the 11th
day df Kovemberr L D.( 1916, at. 10
o'clock, a, m.,, before theJudge-presidin-

at chambers of aall Court at his
courtroom Ia Kallaa, North Koaa. --Hawaii;

bo-an- d the same hereby is apr
poKted the time and place for hear-- c

rsaid Petition and .'Accounts, and
that ;all persons- - Interested may,thcn
and? there appear and show. cause if
any they have, why tho, same should
not be granted,' and may present, evi-
dence "tii to" who' aretentltled to the
said property. - - And thai notice-- of thl
Order-be- - published; In. the Star-Buiro-tlnV- si

newspaper printed and published
in said Honolulu,. for three successive
weeks,- - the.-las- t publication to be' not
less thin ten days previous to the time
there appointed for said' '

the: 14th. day of September,
1916.'; .

(Sgd. - "v J. W TMOMPSOW,
Judge of the Circuit Court Third

Attest:? ' ': "'. .' ' .;.

(Sgd.) E. M. MULLER,' : i( '
CJcrk of the Circuit vqrt 'of th Third
.? District' yy-- r '. " Vit
- - - 6582sepl 123.V0, Oct 7

rjopcE-.- -

TO WHOM ITplAY"i CONCERN, t
The .undersigned, desire that no7

payinvn)s. s-- taade tdany,
lierson-o- r persona jqth.ef.lhan MrLi
Steinberg, Irs; Steinberg, or3irsA
Phmms:;w.-- r?:-nr- r- ?:

'

.- TH&HONOLULll-XPERT- : WIN-'-; ''

. ;dow cleaning CO.-r-;"U- ;

(Signer L' STEBERGvC -- p ;i

c; : ,;:'Jtfaaage?.
' v't ;;'-"--!- -

. Lyrnan ;;Lindibjiry,T pf 'Newton, I N.
.1 was drojrned" while bathing Iq a

"An truni Ita rallniads hetwea
Chicago and-- Df$ver-iiav;abandpne- d J
uib aaie or ucruor on uididk cars..

Fuirriish6d Room

FU1 up 'ymrtacsAl .ry-om- tMike
them pay instead ot being a4 xrtr;se;
A few;Une-Twia- i- a good description
and -- location- of lh rooms hi ' the
8tar4)ul2tl2t's-jelassine- i CccU.a will

NbWiitttaaa ctactra. King st. i rect stylen. nTAi-.rnUif- a :; jprforinifc rfallWTlTlTff-J1-AriTyri'T- '- r
vi!rva;r,;-;-;:- ; 'vit .;.,'. ,v ... y-. ;v,t .li .- -A

A;:;:-;.-;- ;;..;;.
:

; r '.ry.r-y.'- y . yy '. ,.y-- :

v'. "v. 'x'- ,:....:; .''.. '
--

' ?". ? : - - '

Ta 1 1

' .V.T.T n''--1 'Hi- - '

HOUR.

hearing.:

LOST
Bank Book No 15008. Return toTan'i

, of IrawalL --V"' " 6:37 Tt

NOTICE TO. CREDITORS

Estate of Petec-AlUr- . Deceased.

Notice Is hereby1 given to all crel-tor- s

ofv and aUfrOQS having.clalr.s
sgaiaatj the above named decease 1.

to present their claims, duly .
authc-ti-cat- ed

anoLwRh proper vouchers. If any
exist, even if, thajjlalajs secured ty
mortgage upon ; real , estate,v to th 3

undersigned . atv tha First Natioril
Bank of Hawaii,' at Honolulu, T. 1 1..
corner of . Fort; and. King- - Strect3,
Honolulu, Tr IU whrch the under-
signed selects as hiailace of busine-- i
fot the transaction of tho busiaeM rf
said" estate within six months frc ;
the-- first dar of thla publication, t

: Dated,1 Honolulu T. 1L Septcatcr
2nd, 1916. ", v',1.' '' -

,v I V ';; RTJJDOLP BUCHLY.
AnciUarr Admlnlatratcr with the V.T.

Annexed of the pstato of Peter
f Adler.Deceased. ; :'.

W J. ROBINSON, :
" v

. Attorney for Ancfllary Admlnistra- -

i. 602 .Stangenwald Ealldins,
r Honolulu, T IL ;

. '
6370 Sept 2, f . 16. 33, 21

NOTICE TO Cr.iOITORS
'''i.fyy. : :i i i

'Estate of KahaleaTjcrtti Cunha, D
eeas6d.V?S'y --".4V .

Notica Is hereby gc-- r to all crc :

ors of, indrall prscz3 .ivl:--c'- .-: 1

asalnat, tS4 above-- naae deccasri, t

present their claims, duly, 'euthen'
ahd - with ' proper ' vouch ers, i :

any exlstreyenlf the? c!:,!n is secr;r' I

by mortgage .upon re-- l ratals,; to .v.. i
ifndersigned at his pl:i cffcwi-::- T,

258r2Si South Vineyard, Ctrctt Hc- -
Inra,-JT.?-IL,.- : within six ncr.ths-frc:.'- .

the-'ilrs- t day; CI this pucation.
' DatdHo5tolulu, T. IL, Septemt:."
2nd,1916.; y:-- - -

yiyU vv!;;-A;Di.'CASTTlO- ;

Administrator of the Estate of Kah x--

leauoTno Cunha. Deceased. .
Wv J: R0iiINS0N;v v ' . '
- Attorneytot Aimlai-'trator,- , .

',
"

; . 602 Stangenwald 'Eillding, ;
.,'. ('Honolalu, T.; IL - .

'
r y 6570 SepV 2V 916.

' NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING

SAN CARLO $, MILLING COMPANY,
;' f.'-..- limit ed" .v,. ' . ,

'
i ,

the Vice-Preside-

the Annual Meeting f 'the Stocks oi l-

ers oL Saa Carlos Milling Companr,
Limited, will be heU at the Honolulu
Chamber of .Commerce Offices. 30?
312 KauikeolanI BuUdifl?. No. 116 Kir
StceeU .Moaalula. T. 'IL,S on Friday.
September 29th, . 1916.;; at 2 , o'cloc4
p. m.;. --

' .'.( '.,;'''.'
, . . . - v ALFRED D COOPER.
Secretary,-Sa- n Carlos Muilng Co LtJ.
fHonolulu-- , jT. IL, Sept 20th, 1916.

r.6585 Sept "21; tS, :.T27, 2f

KJL j

.- .- . i - wli.

5VsA ",v';;.i-- ! i -

' I v vA" i.i i ' j1

IH; ; i

ilJU--i j

'
E FL'ZZID TOLTHST.:

Who will, direct 'J:XJ-';V--.

Lilt is dxtittt-- l id:. '



Trnimvnvo

Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar
MONDAY-TUES- DAY

Honolulu Chapter No. 1, R. A.
M. Royal Arch Degree. 7:30
1. m. -

WEDNESDAY
Honolulu Chapter No. 1, R. A.
M. Royal Arch Degree. 7 30
p. ni.

THURSDAY
Honolulu Commandery No. 1.
Stated. 5 p. m.

, Hawaiian Lodge No. 21. rrac--;
tise meeting; officers only.
7:30 p. m.

FRIDAY
Honolulu Lodge of Perfection.
Practise meeting; officers'
only. 7:20 p. m.

'"'''..'v '.;
SCHOFIELD LODGE-WEDNES- DAY

Work in First Degree. 7:30
p. tn.

8ATURDAY
Work In third degree. 7 : 30

''" p. m,

Odd Fellows Hall

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONDAY
Harmony Lodge No. 3, 7:30
p.m. Conferring of the Third

JDegree.

TUESDAY
Excelsior Lodge No. 1. 7:30
p. m. v Regular business ses-
sion. :, ": ': .

'"-.-
,

Olive Branch Rebekah Lodge
No. 2. :45 p. m-- regular
business. 8:15, celebration of

. the sixty-fift- h anniversary o!
the llebekah Degree, to which
all Odd Fellows'-a- nd Re-- ,

befcahs are invited. '
. -

'''FRIDAY

SATURDAY '. -

MflNOLULU LODGE NO. 1.
--- RN ORDER OF PHOENIX

"ill neet at their bom, corner ol
Ju etanla and Fort streets, avery
Tburefiay evening at 7:30 o'clock. ' , .,.

CHARLES HUSTACE. JR.. Leader
'X FRANK MURRAY. Secretary. ' ''
HONOLULU LODGE 616, P. B. O. E

meets In their hall
on King SU near

'- - V Fort, every Friday
J i. evening. Vlrltina

; brothers .are cot;
dially Invited to at

i tend. .

'

B. BUCKLEY, E. R. r)
H. DUNSHEK. Bee

f Branch of the
L GERMAN AMERICAN

ALLIANCE
ef.tht U. S. A. ; '

UaK. of P. Hall on Satur--

: 7 p. m.
1 ?, August 26, September 23.

r II, November .18, Decern- -

PAUL R. ISENBERO, Pres.
C. EOLTE, Becy.

soehne, ; -

r: - nalungea' Montagi:
v-- 1 19, Jull 3 und 17, Aug. 7

t 4 und 18: General Ver--:

--A 19 end Sept 18..
:L. KLEMME, Praaldent

' nTE- - gfekretar. J rTTr'
iZ LODGE No. 2, K. OF P.
!z Pythian Hall corner Fort

-- la streets, every Friday
r t 7 : 30 o'clock. . Visiting

t rllally Invited. :

' --lingo, c. c. :

. ; GUS, P. C K. R. and S.

;hines and Records

.GSTROM MUSIC CO.

:r Private Detectives Who
Obtain Results, Call

Cowers' Merchant Patrol
Ikcns 1515 1079 Alakea

LORD-YOUN- G

Engine sring" Co., LtcL
. Engineers and Contractor
PantHeon Clock, Honolulu, T;; H.

Telephones 2610 and 5487

CILVA'S TOGGERY
. - ' ' Limited '.

THE STORE FOR GOOD
N CLOTHES V

Elks' CuMcrina. ,' ; King Street

SEE

COY WE
FOR FURNITURE,

Voung Building

HOTEL
tpr"1 nsmm 1

SAN FRANCISCO
ry SItmC mI fl boiM hww
Ercptan Plai S1.E0 s ill ts

trtaktutSOe LmcJiSOc DiMcrfrOO a
ISMt Mm to IhJM States .

New steel and concrete struc-
ture. 360 rooms, 250 connect-
ing bathrooms. Homelike com-
fort rather than unnecessarily
expensive luxury. . In center ot
theatre, cafe ana tetaft districts.
On car lines fansrerrlog all
over city, faae municipal car-li- ne

direct 'a doT Motor Bus'
meets train an.l steamers.
Hll Bifwirt If 'wootwf m

Island tfd(pirt-i- . . Cb'
'Trweti" A B O Coda.

PLEASANT0N HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND

"
COMFORTABLE

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

100 ROOMS 50 BATH

37

IVahiawa Hotel
Nearly 000 feet elevation; near
depot; grand scenery; fine .bass fish-
ing. For particulars addres E.t L.
KRUSS, Wahlawa. Phone 0393.

HEINIE'S TAVERN
Most Popular Beach Resort in the

;7-- City
Rates that are Right

American and European Plan
"On the Beach at Waikikr .

The ROHAGOf
A Luxurious Home Hotel

1429 Maklki St Phone 3875

Collegian Clothei
for

Particular People
At THE CLARION

i SPECIAL SALE .

Grass Linen and Pongee Waist
Patterns . .

YEE CHAN & CO. .
'

Corner King and Bethel-Stree- t

Beaver Board
'

! for Better Walls
-- ; ; --- i-. .v.-- :.' and .. Ceilings- -

' at LEVVERS & C00KE I

U'LNEBNY PARK'
Elegant Lots :

CHAS. DESKY, Agent .

Merchant, near Fort ;
"

H. MIYAKE

Oriental Art Goods

Fort, above Beretania 1

INDIVIDUAL STYLES
IN MILLINERY :

Direct from New YorkT

MISS POWER Boston Bidg.

OO IT E LECTRI CAL L Y

Hawaiian Electric Co.

FURNISH YOUR HOME RIGHT
By fitting it throughout with our

dependable electric flxturea

ELECTRIC SHOP
Phone 4344 ' 1135 Fort

DEVELOPING
PRINTING ENLARGING

Best In the City '.
Honolulu Picture Framing A,

'
Supply Co.

, ; KEELOX CARBON y j.'j
- The carbon paper Insisted on by

the man who wants the besL ' No'
smudge, clean, clear copies.

A. B. ARLEIGH CO. )

Fashion Center for Men

t

ITotl. Kwa of Fort

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, SATURDAV.SFTTPMBEi: 23, 191G.

BY AUTHORITY

PUBLIC , NOTICE , OF PRIMARY
ELECTION

Notice Is hereby given that in ac
cordance with the terms of Chspter S

of the Revised Lawg of Hawaii for
1915, a Primary Election for the pur-
pose of making nominations for a
Delegate to thi Hour of Reoreser.- -

ftatlves of the United States and for
Senators and Representatives of the
Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii,
as more particularly hereinafter set
forth, will be held on Saturday, the
7th day of October, A. D. 191s
throughout the Territory, between the
hours of 8 o'clock a. m. and 5 o'clock
p. m.

SENATORIAL DISTRICTS
The several Senatorial Districts and

the number of candidates for Senator
to be nominsted by each political
party are as follows:

Third District Island of Oahu
Three.

REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICTS
The several Representative Districts

and the number of candidates for
Representative to be nominated by
each political party are as follows:

In the FOURTH DISTRICT Six.
In the FIFTH DISTRICT Six.
The Representative districts, pre-

cincts and polling places are as fol
lows :

FOURTH REPRESENTATIVE DIS-TRIC-T

PART OF THIRD SENA-
TORIAL DISTRICT

. The portion of the Island of Oahu
and City and County of Honolulu
Southeast of Nuuanu Avenue and a
I'ne in extension thereof from Nuuanu
Pali to Mokapu Point.

FIRST PRECINCT The portion of
Honolulu District northeast of a line
from the Koolau range along the ridge
on the east side of Manoa Valley to
the Manoa stream, thence along said
stream to a road crossing It a little
below its Junction with the Palolo
stream, thence along said road. Camp-hel- l

Avenue, Castle Road and Diamond
Head Avenue and a line in extension
thereof to the sea. ' Polling, Place,
Liliuokalani Schoolhouse, Kaimuki.

SECOND PRECINCT The portion
of Honolulu District South of King
Street and Waialae Road between the
first precinct and a line from the cor
ner of Punahou and King Streets to
the long bridge on Ala Moana (Beach)
Road. Polling place, corner of Kala-kau- a

Avenue and Kalia (John Ens)
Read.

THIRD PRECINCT The portion of
Honolulu District north of the second
precinct and between the first pre-

cinct and a line from King Street,
along Punahou Street to its Junction
with Manoa Road, and thence aiong
the ridee on the west side of Manoa
Valley to the Koolau range. Polling
place, near corner or Punanou btreei'' 'and Wilder Avenue. ;

mimTH PRECINCT The por
Uon of Honolulu District between the
second and third precincts and a line
from the sea along Sheridan: Street
to a point on a line In extension ot
Plikol Street, thence along said line
of extension and Piikoi Street and the
westerly boundary of the Lunauio
Unm riraiseB to the south corner of
u'aiawnhfnp. thence alone the eastern
boundary of Kalawahlne . to its Junc-

tion with the western edge of Manoa
Valley.' Polling place, corner oi
Keeaumoku Street and wader Ave
nue. - .

FIFTH PRECINCT The portion oi
Honolulu : District north of 'King

ctf and "hAtwAen the fourth pre
cinct and a line along Alapal Street
and in extension thereof to tne oio
n.nnta rnt nf Punchbowl, thence
across Punchbowl to the boundary? be
tween Auwaiolimu ana Kewaio,
ii..m oinntr tb west boundary of
Kewalo and across Kalawahlne to the
west boundary of the rourin preemtu
rinnr ninrB- - Thomas Sauare. " ,

SIXTH PRECINCT The portion cr
Honolulu District south; of ' King
Street and between the fourth precinct
and South Street, extending from
King Street to the sea. Polling, place,
corner of South ; and Kawaiahao
Streets- ;'' '' '' v .' Y

SEVENTH PRECINCT The por-tlo- n

of Honolulu District south ;'o!
Hotel Street and between Alapal and
South Streets oh one iide and Nuuanu
Avenue on the , other side. Polling
place, near Kapuaiwa Building.

EIGHTH PRECINCTThe portion
of Honolulu District bounded on the
north by a line from the .Junction of
School and Emma Streets to the old
flagpole crest of Punchbowl, on the
east by a line from said crest to and
along Alapal Street, on the south by

Hotel Street, and on the west by Ala-lce-a

and Emma Streets. Polling place,
Emma Square. ;

NINTH PREClNCT--Th- e portion of

Honolulu District bounded by Hotel
Street; Nuuanu Avenue, School Street
and Emma and Alakea Streets. Poll-

ing place, corner of Beretanla and
Fort Streets.

TENTH PRECINCTThe portion ol
Honolulu District north . of School
Street and between Nuuanu Avenue
on one side and Fort Street and Pa-

cific Heights Road to the first turn
of the latter road and thence alona
the westerly side of Panoa Valley on

the other side. Polling place, neat
corner of Nuuanu Avenue and Bates
StreeL - . -

ELEVENTH PRECINCT The por
Hon of Koolaupoko District southeast
of a line from Nuuanu Pali to Mokapu
Point. Polling place, , Waimanalo
Schoolhouse.

TWELFTH PRECINCTThe por-Uo- n

of Honolulu Dlstrict' north oi
School Street and a line from the
Junction of School and Emma Streets
to the old flagpole crest of Punch
bowl, and between the tenth precinct
and the third, fourth and fifth pre
cincts. Polling place, near Punch
bowl Street bridge over Pauoa stream.
FIFTH REPRESENTATIVE DIS

TRICT PART OF THIRD SENA-TORIA- L

DISTRICT
The portion of the City and County

nf Honolulu northwest of Nuuanu
Avenue and a line in extension there-
of from Nuuanu Pali to Mokapu Point

FIRST PRECINCT The portion of
Koolaupoko District between a line
from Nuuanu Pali to Mokapu Point
and the top of the ridge between

Uleola and .Abulmanu. Polling place.

Koolaupoko Courthouse, at Kaneohe.
SECOND PRECINCTThe remaln-o- f

Koolaupoko DistricL Polling place.
; Waiahole Schoolhouse.
I . THIRD PRECIXCT The Dortion of

Koolauloa District southeast of tho
southeast boundary of Laie. Polling
place, Xin Sit Clubhouse, at Kapano,
Funaluu.

FOURTH PRECINCT The re-

mainder of Koolauloa District. Poll- -

., a.wvwM,MM -

Uon at Kahuku.
FIFTH PRECINCT The Waialua

. District, except the part thereof south
i of a line from Kaala summit through
1 Kamaohanul Peak. Puu Pane and Pea-- ;

hlnaia HIU to the boundary of Koo-jlaulo- a.

Polling place, Walalua Court-
house.

For remainder of Walalua District,
! see Sixteenth Precinct.

SIXTH PRECINCTThe Waianae
i District Polling place, Waianae
Courthouse.

SEVENTH PRECINCT The por-

tion of Ewa District comprised in the
i lands of Hoaeae and Honouliuli.

Polling place, Ewa Pavilion.
EifiHTH PRECINCT The remain

der of the Ewa District, except Uie
nnrtinn nf tfaiaws. southwest of a line. . ... I

from the mauka end or ivuaaua iipu ;

n thrnneh Mkalana crater to tho,
boundary of Moanalua. Polling place,
Ewa Courthouse.

v m.fniii nf Halawa. see
M V, IA v. - - I

' Seventeenth District.
NINTH PRECINCTThe portion of

Honolulu District westerly of a line .

. nlnner th 'm v ran era

westerly boundary of Kalihi to King;
Street, thence along iving oueei iy
Palama Chapel Road, thence alons
Palama Chapel Road and the exten-.ir- r

thprpnf tn the Oahu Railway, and

thence along the southern branch of j;

that railway to Its first near approach ,

to the sea. foiling piace, ivbuuj
lumping Station. I

TF.NTH PRECINvJT ine poruon oi .

Honolulu- - District northeast of King
Street and between the westerly
boundary of Kalihi and the easterly
boundary cfKalihi from the Koolau
range to the Kalihi Road and then
the Kalihi Road to King Street.
Polling place, Kallhiwaena ..

School-house.-'-'-- "-

''' "

ELEVENTH PRECINCT The por-

tion of Honolulu District bounded bv
King Street, Uliha Street, School

Street and Kalihi Road. Polling place.
King street, near Kalulani School.

TWELFTH PRECINCT The por-

tion of Honolulu District north of

School Street and between the tenth
precinct and a line from the Koolau
range along the edge of the ridge, on

the west side orNuuanu Valley to a
mur In extension of Judd Stree
thence along said line and Judd Street

Tjnh street, .'and thence along
fUliha Street to School StreeL Poll

ing place, near corner oi uma
'

School Streets. f -

THIRTEENTH PRECINCT The
portion of Honolulu District north of
School StreetJ between the twelfth
precinct end. Nuuanu Avenue, Pollias
Place. : corner xuVKuakini Street and
Nuuanu Avenue. v , ,

FOURTEENTH PRECINCT The
portion of Honolulu District bounded
by Nuuanu Avenue, School Street,
Liliha Street, and King and Beretanla
Streets. Polling place. Vineyard
Street, on west side of Nuuanu stream.

FIFTEENTH 1 PRECINCT The
portion of Honolulu District south of
Beretanla and King Streets ; and be-

tween Nuuanu Avenue and the ninth
precinct, including Quarantine and
other islands. ' Polling place, Aala
Park. '

SIXTEENTH PRECINCTThe re-

mainder of Walalua District Polling
place, Wablawa Schoolhouse.

SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT The
remainder of Halawa. Polling place,
clubhouse at Watertown.

In Testimony Whereof, I have
hereunto set my Jiand and caused the
great Seal ot the Territory of Hawaii
to be affixed. ' ; - -

- Done at the Capitol in Honolulu, this
31st day of August, A. D. 1916.

(Seal) ' .
(Signed) -

WADE WARREN THAYER,
. Secretary of Hawaii.

Pursuant to the provisions of law
in that behalf made, I hereby publish
the Public . Notice of Primary Elec-

tion given by the Secretary of the
Territory of Hawaii as the same is
applicable to the Fourth and Fifth
Representative. Districts, City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Hir
waii'

v D. KALAUOKALANI,
Clerk. City and County of Honolulu,

Territory of Hawaii.
6576 Sept 9. 16. 23

EPIDEMIC KILLS OFF
- PHILIPPINE CATTLE

. MANILA, P. I. Rinderpest, a cat-

tle scourge common in the tropics,
has assumed the proportions of a
serious epidemic in the Philippines,
causing the death of hundreds of work
animals carabao and cattle weekly.
Gov.-Ge- n. Harrison has called upon
every department of the insular gov-

ernment to cooperate in checking the
disease, which is a difficult matter
because there are practically no
fences in the Philippine country. It
has been decided to establish a lab-

oratory for the manufacture of anti-rinderpe- st

serums Increase the force
of veterinarian and build more im-

munization stations. '

- The constabulary troops will be
concentrated in one province at a
time and thus seek to control the
epidemic. In 1887 the worst of the
epidemics occurred and it was esti-
mated that 90 per cent of the animals
on the islands died. In 1901 the dis-

ease killed 35 per cent of the animals.
'This year the disease thus far has
claimed only about six-tent- of one
per cent

Tourist registers are in use on many
of the National Forests. By register
!ng their names and destination, per-
sons going into the mountains can ar-
range to have telegrams and other
important rnossa?Tos forwiinled by the
forest rangers. .,

I

PUBLICATIONS

AT HARVARD ARE

LIVE JOURNALS

(Continued from pa&e 5

the walled Den of Ignorance?" Are you
equipped to solve all the problems of
the Ancients, the mysteries of Re-
ligion, of Philosophy, of Morals? Are
your minds flf to grapple with Labor
and Capital, with government and citi-
zenship? Are you the Blacksmiths to
break the chains of the Past, or are
you but weak sons of our blinded an-

cestors? Fellow citizens, the gong has
sounded. Are you an oyster or a
Tigerr

Of course there Is a great deal of
excellent college writing which never
presents Itself for publication. It
lurks In secret note boks, in diaries,
in theses, in pages of regular rouUne
work in connection with courses of
study. It passes through the college
gates In the form of letters letters
of description, telling-tale- s of merri
ment, of work, of games,, of aspiration
It rises to glorious heights, no doubt.
in the name of chivalry and fulfills
its destiny in the blush of many a
maiden's cheek. That is quite natural.-

Words were meant for usage, paper
was meant for words, damsels were
meant for homage; and the eorabimv
tinn vat ifUcnvprpd Inn-f- tieror uUten'
berg made his prlnUng press, before
Theocritus wrote his Idylls, before the
day of Solomon and his thousand
queens.

Not Infrequently, by writing for out-ettirion-

rn some little"' - -

"pen coinage," and at the same time
m memseives ior mc vuiuKvuia.c
journalism of the world. But it cannot
ce acuotea mat me iraimns jruuii
receives from editing a student paper
will always remain one of his most
valuable acquisitions from his alma
mater. .'

. By Associated
PETROGRAD, Russia. The recent

resignation of S. D. Sazonoff. for six
years minister of foreign affairs in
Ruccfa and the resignation of A. N.
Naumcff as minister of agriculture,
to be succeeded by Count BobrtnsKy,
makes the nineteenth change In the
council of ministers since the begin-
ning ot the Far, : and leaves - P. I
n-iri- r

' minister of finance, and 1m K.
Gregorovltch, minister of marine, the
sole survivor of the original 13 mem
bers of the cabinet who neid ornce
In August 1914. ; : r

This record f remarkable in a
country where constitutional govern
ment has never developed beyona
the : embrva. , where ministerial re
sponsibility, general elections, votes
of confidence and ether parliamentary
procedure, which lead to the over-
throw of entire ministries, are un-

known. Before the war the average
tenure of office was long, but during
the past two years is has been meas-
ured 'hv months and sometimes .by
weeks. It is also Interesting that the
frequent resignations and dismissals
have in the main borne no relation
to party politics and that men have
been replaced by others of the same
party affiliations 'and without any
conspicuous ; difference in political
views.

In the case of each dismissal there
has been a complete change in the
personnel of the department and the
ministry of finance is the only one
which has not been upset by an al-

most continuous ;erles of appoint-
ments,: dismissals and reappoint-
ments.
' During the period of the war, there
have been two prime ministers, tw--0

forelgol ministers, three war minis-
ters, and five ministers of the in-

terior.- - '"''

The ephemeral character of a min-

isterial post in Russia has provoked
considerable comment for the most
part facetious or satirical, in the Rus-

sian press. . "In the morning, when
you wake up," says a writer in the
Russky Slova, "all our ministers do
the same thing. ' Each one exclaims
Thank God! I am still a minister!"
TIME. ';"

RED FLANNELS DOOMED

NEW YORK. N. Y.-- Red flannel ar

Is doomed. It has been grow-
ing scarce steadily since the war up-

set the dye industry, and it was sMd
today that there was not enough of it
in the city at the present time, both
men's and women's, to fill a 25-doz- en

order of those grades that ordinarily
Bell at $8.30 a dozen.

Inquiries are coming in for this
kind of underwear daily to the big
jobbers, especially from the South and
Northwest. In the South there is a
big demand by. negroes for this mer-
chandise, due largely to its alleged
curative values where rheumatism is
suffered.

Rcswell R. Robinson of Maiden.
Mass., has contributed $50,000 toward
the fund for a new building for Pos-to- n

University School of Theology.
This makes a .total" of $100,000 which
he has given to that institution with-
in two years.

-j tituiiuiuiwU Lycuas
OfG Eye inflimcd by expo--

Sun. Dost and nisi
quickly relieved by MurhWEye tj e Senedy. No SaomsSr

T but Eve Comfort AJ
Your Dropgirt'f 50c pr Bottle. Mnrhie Iyt

&evu u (iuuUctfJli&Uy C..Cakaafi

5V DAYS TO

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

Sierra ...... .........,SpL
Ventura ........ ..Oct. 17

Sonoma ............ ... Nov. 7
Sierra .................Nov. 23

C. BREWER & CO., LTD. -

ii ii

Matson Navigation Company

Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Wilhetmina.. SepL 2d

S. S. Manoa......... ...Oct 3

S. S. Matsonia. . . . . . . . . .Oct. 10

Lurline L.Oct. 17

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

TOYO RISEN KAISHA
Steamers of the above company will call at and leave Honolulu on

or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT;

S. 8. Shinyo Maru.;...8ept 29

S. S. Persia Mam...... Nov. 4

S. S. Tenyo Maru.......Nov. 17

S. S. Nippon Maru Dec. 2

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

'CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE
Subject to change-witho-ut notice

For Victoria and Vancouver: I For Suva, Auckland and 8ydny
Niagara 7.. .....Oct 13 I - Makura Oct. 4
Makura ............ Nov. 10 Niagara ...............Nov. 1

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD., GENERAL AGENTS

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

, . TISSII8 TO ABXITB. -
i . ni". 4

' Sunday, Sept 24
Maui Mauna Loa, I.--I. str. --

Molokal, Lanal- - MIkahala, I.--I. str.
Kauai Manl, Kinau, I.-- i. 'strs.
! Monday, Sept 25
(No ships arrive.)

TZSSELS TO DEP1ST 1
--

" Sunday, Sept 24
(No ships leave.) ' -

Monday, Sept 25
Mauna Loa. I.--L str.

Kauai Maui, I.--L str.

AILS

Mails are due from tha follovrlnf
polnta as follows:
San Francisco Wilhelmina, Tuesday.
Vancouver Makura, Oct 4. --

Yokbhama China, Saturday a. m.
Manila Logan, Oct 5. .

Sydney sierra, Sept 26. ' -
Mails will depart for the following

points as follows:
San Francisco China, Saturday. 2 p.

m. Malls close 12:30 p. m.
Vancouver Niagara, Oct 13.

Sydney Sonoma, Oct. 2.
Yokohama Shinyo Maru, Sept 29.
Manila U. S. A. T. Thomas, Oct 13.

i TBAKSPOBT 8ZSTIC1 i
Thomas, due from San Francisco Oct

13.
Sherman, steamed Sept 14 for Guam

and Manila. .. .'
Sheridan, at San Francisco.
Dix, at Seattle. 'Logan, due Oct 5 from Manila.
Buford, arrived Philadelphia Sept 5.

I POSTOFFICE TIME
TABLE FOR MONTH

Followina la tha vostofflca time
table-f- or September. It Is subject
to cha.ije if sudden arrangements
are made for unexpected mail service:
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS

8teamers to arriva from
September -

23 China Hongkong
26 Wilhelmina ...... San Francisco
26 Sierra .................. Sydney
29 Shinyo Maru ......San Francisco

Steamers to depart tor-Sept-ember

?

23 China ............ San Francisco
25 turline .. ........ San Francisco
26 Sierra San Francisco
29 Shinyo Maru ..." Hongkong

Col. James Gay Butler, of St Louis,
multi-millionai- re and philanthropist

,

A.M.
Sect 13 ........ 9:23 1.5

". 19 .........10:37 1.5 11:02
" 20 .....;...;ll:33 L6 .....

p.m.- 21 ........12:25 1.6 0:05
" 22 1:04 1.6 0:51
" 23 ......... 1:39 1--

6 1:30
" '24 2:10 Z 2:07

Tim not stated In tables. .
' - " -- of; !4ist Qnartcr

n m

I U H

SAN FRANCISCO

FOR SYDNEY:

Sonoma . . . ...... ..... .Oct. 2
Sierra .................Oct. 23

Ventura'. Nov. ;

- - General Agents

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Lurllne. ...... ...Stpt 2S

S. S. Wilhetmina.. .Oct. 4

S. S. Manoa........... Oct. 10

S. S. Matsonia.......... OcL 13

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

8. S. Tenyo Maru...... Oct 24

8. S. Nippon Maru Nov. 8

S. S. Shinyo Maru ...... Nov. 21

H. HACKFELD & CO.
. .Limited --

Commission Merchants --

HONOLULU .

MESSENGER a
and .,-..-S- S

LAUNDRY g- -

; Agents in Hawaii for,
ALLIS-CHALIIEE- S CO.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

F R E I Q H T
and

T I C K E T S
Also reservations

I Manni ft Mr&l I any point' on the
) mainland.

,8e WELLS-FAR-'G- O

& CO 72 S.
Kinj St, Tel. 151S

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

OUTWARD .

For Waianae, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 9:15 a, nu 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mm and Way
Stations f7: 3ft m- - J:15 m

11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. 3:20 p.
5:15 p. m.. J9:30 p. m, tU:W P- - m--
For Wahiawa and Lellehua 11:01-a- .

m, 2:40 p. st, '5:00 p. 11:3a

P
For Leilehua 1$:00 a. a. ; 4s

INWARD :

Arrive Honolulu from KanuKo,
Walalua and Waianae 8:35 a-- m,
5:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewi Mill and

Pearl City f7:45 a. m., 8:38 a.
11:02 a. m., V.ZS p. m., 4:24 p. nu
5:30 p. 7:28 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and

Lellehua 9: 15 a. 1:52 p. col.
3:59 p. m., 7:13 p. m.
The Haleiwa Limlttd, a two-hou-r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:30
a. m. for Haleiwa Hotel; returning;
arrives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m.
The Limited stops only at Pearl City,
Ewa Mill and Waianae.

Dally. tExcept Sunday. tSunday
only. .. -

G. P. DEN I SON, F. C. SMITH.
Suoerintendtnt- - O. P. A.

A.M. P.M. Rises
0:47 5:49 5:56 11:13
1:47 6:58 5:49 5 51 m 0 m

3:22 7:19 5:49 5:54 0:07
p.m. a.m.
7:33 4:54 5:49 5:53 1:00
8:00 6:00 5:50 5:52 1:52
8:20 6:55 5:50 5:51 2:43
8:40 7:42 5:50 5:50 3:33

the Moon Sept. 18,

'' ' TIDES, SUN AND MOON. r.:'-"S,-

;
' ", Moon

1 High High Low Low ; Rises
Date Tide lit of Tide Tide - Tide Sun Son and

Large Tide Small Large Small Rises Seta; Seta

FT. P.M.

a.m.

m.,

9


